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At íff]ackmg 
A~ Foiled 

1S"~"o· 
By ALFONiÓ CHARDY 


And BRIAN DICKERSON 

H.rald S1aff Wrl~rs 

An Eastern Airlines pilot called 
the bluff of one would-be hijacker 
and Orlando police barred another 
from boarding a Miami-bound jet
liner Sunday as security officials 
coped with the latest surge of air 
piracy. 

Eastern Airlines Flight 115. 
bound froID Tampa to Miami with 
95 passengers and a crew of seven. 
landed safely at Miami Internation
al Airport early Sunday evening 
after ¡ts pilot ignored a note from a 

. Pl!ssenger who threatened to set off 
an explosion in Tampa unless he 
was f10wn to Havana. 

FBI agents arrested Carlos Jesus 
Figueroa. 45. a Cuban refugee who 
said he had migrated to the United 
States in the early 1960s, and 
charged ,him with attempted air pi
racy. 

FBI spokesman William Nettles 
said Figueroa passed a note to the 
pilot shortIy before the 721 was 
scheduled to land in Miami. The 
note said a bomb would go off 
somewhere on the ground unless 
the jetliner proceeded to Havana. 

"The pilot just called his bluff 
and landed," said Eastern spokes
man Tom Myers. 

Nettles said Figueroa had refused 
to tell agents where the alleged ex
plosive device was or how he plan
ned to detonate it. The would-be hi
jacker had no device in his posses
sion. Nettles said, but insisted his 
threat was no bluff even after he 
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was taken into custody. 

Figueroa reiterated his threat 
lo a crowd of reporters who mob
bed him as he was led from the 
airport. 

"A lot of people are going to 
die," he shouted as two FBI 
agents hustled him into a waiting 
caro 

Poli ce searched Tampa Interna
tional Airport, where the flight 
orginated, but located no explo
sive device. A spokesman for 
Eastern said the airline had or
dered searches of its facilities 
throughout the sta te. 

Earlier Sunday, Orlando police 
arrested another Cuban refugee 
attempting to board a Miaml
bound jetliner with a vial of gaso
lineo 

Aman identifled as Miguel A. 
Boizan-Tame, 43, was taken into 
custody by the FBI after authori
ties singled him out with a poten
tial hijacker profile and discov
ered a bottle of gasoline outside 
the office where he was taken to 
be searched. He was trying to get · 
on another Eastern f1ight bound 
for Miami. 

Both incidents occurred just 
hours after passengers aboard the 
ninth jetliner hljacked to Havana 
in a month returned to AtIanta. 

Delta Air Lines Flight 334, a 
Boeing 727, was en route from 
New Orleans to AtIanta with 83 
passengers and a crew of seven· 
Saturday when two men holding 
bottles of clear Iiquid and cigaret 
lighters nervously demanded to 
be taken to Cuba. It happened 
about 11:10 p.m. 

"It was more Iike a joke. Both 
of them were shaking all over," 
said passenger Chris Tsabouris of 
Boston. Passengers sald the hi
jacking occurred relatively peace
fully. Both hijackers stayed in the 

- KEITH GRAHAM I Miaml Herald ! 

Carlos Jesus Figueroa Is Taken From Airport 
••• he carne to V.S. frorn Cuba in '60s, he s() 

rear oí the 'plane and made no 
commotion, said Dan Wesner of 
Indianapolis. 

After the jetliner landed in Ha
vana, the hijackers, one described 
as in his late 30s and the other in 
his mid-40s, were taken into cus
tody by Cuban authorities. 

The two were not immediately 
Identified, according to FBI offi
ciais in AtIanta. They are believed 
to have boarded the aircraft in 
New Orleans. The flight originat
ed in San Francisco. 

During 2Y2 hours in Havana's 
airport terminal, passengers 
bought souvenirs at airport shops, 
and Cuban officials distrlbuted 

small bottles oí free rumo The ~ 
Iiner finally landed at the Atla. 
airport at 4:18 a.m. 

Saturday's hijacking was I 

second successful air piracy ir 
week. Last Monday, a Cuban r 
ugee hijacked a Tampa-bou 
Eastern Airlines flight after it I 
New York. Yet another hijacki 
attempt was thwarted Frid 
when an Eastern stewardess a 
two passengers overpowered 
would-be hijacker aboard a Ne 
ark· to-Miami flight. 

Herald staff writers John } 
nold and Jeffrey Weiss also ce 
tributed to this reporto 
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Cubans cheered by 

Letelier case reversals 


':ombln... Mi.mi N..... S_lea 

Cuban leaders here applauded a 
federal, appeals court ruling that 
overturned the convictlons and 
granted new trials tor two anti
Castro Cubans convicted in the 
]976 car-bomb murder of Orlando 
Letelier; the Chilean ambassador to 
the United States. 

Tbe three-
judge panel of 
the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in 
Washington also, 
ordered a new 
trial tor a third 
Cuban who Was 
eonvicted ,of 
Iying to a grand 
jury and conceal
ing information 
from prosecutors in the Letelier 
case.' 

The two convlcted In the Letelier 
mUl'der are Guillermo Novo Sampol 
and Alvln Ross Diaz. members of 
th~.Cuban Natlonalist Movement. a 
mllltant anti-Castro group. Tbey 
must be tried again because two, 
key prosecution witnesses were 
government informants who were 
inmates in the same cellblocks as 
No,:o and Ross. The thirdman Is Ig
nacIo. Novo. Sampol. Guillermo 
Novo s brother .. 

"1 am happy t() see that there are 

sti1l some people with principIe 
jVho wiU not put up with the farce 
01 justice they calJed a trial," said 
Felipe Rivero. founder of the Cuban 
Nationalist Movement. "Through 
the years. alJ the actlons of the left 
have been condoned in this country. 
But if one was attached 10 the anti
Communíst facUon. It was consld
ered weírd. terrible." 

Andres Nasarlo Sargen, leader ot 
the anU-Castro group Alpha 66. 
said. hit Is very promising to see 
justice done. We are happy that 
tbeir case Is being reviewed." ' 

Miguel Isa. a member of Cuban 
, Patriotic Board agreed. 
'. "What we sawhappen 10 these 
. men was not justice and should not 

. bave been accepted as such." Isa 
said. "We are certainly happy to see 
this development." , 

The informants who testified 
during the 1979 trial were cell

. mates of Ross and Novo at the Met

ropolitan Corre'ction Center in New 

York. While there. the informants 


Novo 

.. 

, , Through the years, al1 the actíons of the left 
have been condoned in this country. Sut ifone 
was attached to the anti-Communist faction, it 
was considered weírd, terrible' 

gathered information fr0':11 the t~o When he senlenced Guillermo
' native C~bans ~bout thelr roles In Novo and Ross to life terms for 


the Leteh~r kilhng and report~ .the murder and Ignacio Novo to eight 

conversatlOns to federal authontle'S. years on perjury and cover-up 


The appeals court said tbe Su- counts, U.S. District Judge Barring
preme Court had ruled in June that ton Parker called the crime "mon
tbe government could not use testi- strous and cold-blooded." Earl ,Sil
mony of prison informants who bert, the U.S. attorney at the time, 

.-!licited incriminating information called the defendants "atrocious for 
their savagery." from other inmates who had no When the ChUean governmentchance to consult an attorney. refused after the trial to send three "We are thus required to reverse DINA officials indicted in the case the conviction of Guillermo and to the U.S. tor trial, the Carter adRoss and remand the cases tor re ministration tbreatened to cut offtrlal without the benent of such ev a!d to Chile.idence .... said the opinion by U.S. Assistant U.S. Attorney E. LawCircuit Judges George MacKinnon rence Barcella Jr., who prosecuted and Roger Robb and U.S. District the case, said yesterday's appellate Judge Howard Corcoran sitting ¡;IS decision was extremely disappointan appellate judge. - . ., ing and added that the government Despite. its overall ruling, tbe ap would appeal either for a rehearing peals panel said the evidence sup by the full appellate court or wouldports "the conclusion that Guiller appeal directly to ,the Suprell.1e 

mo and Ross. on the evidence at the Caurt. ,.
trial. were guilty as principals of Lawrence Dubin, one of the dethe murder of both Letelier and fense attorneys at the trial. said the Moffítt." decision "weakens (the governThe conviction of Ignacio Novo .ment's) case substantially." must be reversed because he was ,He said the prosecution nowcharged with tar less serious of· would be ~'based upon Townley's fenses than murder and should have testimony and very Httle else. Now been givena separate trial, the it's Townley's word. It comes down 
panel said.' , tohim."Letelier. a former cabinet me m The appea~1I court did uphold the ber.in the Chilean government of 

I~~.!!!:y 0(. íIae lite sent~nces IJven . the late Salvador Allende, was 
Guillermo Novo ud ROM. _110 arkilled Sept. 21, 1976, when a re jUed the prison terms were too semote-controlled bomb exploded vere when compared to 'lQWDIey!Sunder the f1oorboard ol his car on much Iighter sentenu worke4 QlJ.tWashington's Embassy Row. in a plea agreement witb the govRonn! Moffitt, who worked with ernment.Letelier at a research organization Judge Parker accepted that

and was a passenger in his car, aIso agreement, which calledfor Town-'
was killed. . ' ley to serve a 40-month to 10·year

The key government witness at sentence with the government rec
the .t~ial, Michael Vernon Townley, ommending parole after the mini
testlfled that the assassination was mum time. Townley pleaded guilty planned by Chile's intelligence serv to planting the bomb in Letelier's ice, formerly known as DINA. The 

American-born Townley said he caro 


was sent to Washington to carry "Townley •.. testifying tor the' 
out the plot with the help of the government and disclosing the iden
anti-Castro, New Jersey-based tity and activities of all the' conspir- . 
Cuban NationaJist Movement. 80th ators, made a tremendous contribu
Novos and Ross were members of tion to eventual. justiée, which· de
the organization. spite the benefitshe received from 

the plea agreement, was not with
out its own courageous features," 
the appeals panel said. 

"The risk to his Iife continues 
from those he has exposed, and 
who continue at large, and this risk 
will ex!st as long as he Iives and is 
able to testify." . 
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Bilingualbattle continues 

lA~tV~f=fI) ~z I/f /(P~O. . \. . ' 

BILL GJEBRE and MORT'6N LUCOFF 
Mltml "o.. Roporten 

. 
. A leader I,n the .move to repeal Dade County's bili.n
gual deClarabon Wlt~ !l Noy. 4 referendum has submat
ted ~5,767 ~ore. petltlon slgnat~res that could force a 
speclal electlon If the measure IS not put to voters in the general election. 

Whlle Emmy Shafer was submitting those signa
tures yesterday to go along with 44,100 submitted to 
county officials two weeks ago, the Miami City Com
mission was approving a resoiution declaring the cUy
biUngl.l8.1and bicultural. 
, The city resolution issimilar tothe county's, which 

was adopted in April 1973. Shafer and her supporters 
want 10 repeal that county resolution, 

The city resolution "might set off hard feeUngs" In 
some parts of Dade County, said Miami Mayor Maurice 

community and the international ¡mage" of the city, 
Ferre said after commissioners voted 3-2 to support the 
resolution. 

"People are screaming already," Shafer sald of the 
city resolution. "But what do you expect of Maurice 
Ferre?" . 

Shafer has srud she wants the referendum on the 

" NOVrm~er -b~llot to avoid a special election which 
could cost $350,000. But she sald that if the issue isn't 
on the November ballot she doesn't want to wait until 
the next countywide election in 1982. 

County election officials still are trying to verify 
the fírst batch of signatures in order to place tb t-
t th b 11 O l 2 .. e ma er on e a oto n y 6,213 must be verlfled. 

. Election officials have said that, based on' their sam
phng, th~y expect 81 per cent of the 44,100 signatures 
to be vahd. But opponents of the anti-bilingual petitlon 
put up the money for the complete validatíon so the 
county is carrying it out. 'keepthe county's billngual resolution. 
. Ele~tion officials say that if the 81 per cent valida- But Carollo pre.ssed for the resolution, .s:!ying HU 

1I0n estlmate holds up, Shafer's group would have over . you are for somethmg you should vote for It and. not 
5:;,000 slgnatures from the two batches. To foree a spe- claim "polarization." . 
clal election. double the 26,213.signatures are needed. "You ar.e either for lt or .against It." Carollo said 01 

At today's county commission meeting there is a the bilinguallssue.
Ferre. "But it had to be done for the welfare ol the ' resolution 10 put the matter on the Nov. 4 baIlot in an- Ferre said that vanous nations, partícuIarly those in' 

ticipation of the certification of the signatures. Latin America, are watching the issue arid th~ cUy h", 
The Miami City Commission resolution wa~ pro- to let them know how It stands. ,. 

posed by CUy Cpmmissioner Joe Carollo, who said he Miami's growth as a cent~r tor international trade. 
expects the drive to repea) the county's vilingual reso- the large .Rumber of Latin visitors aod the establish-· 
lution to succeed. ment of international banks here has resulted from the. 

Carollo. Ferre and Vice Mayor Armando Lacasa - Latln residential and business community io th!il ~rea. 
aU Latlns - backed the city bilingual resolution. 
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Commissioners Theodore Gibson and J.L. Plummer 
voted against It, urging that the city commission await 
theoutcorne of the vote N9V. 4. . . : 

. "To do this indicatestlo faithin tJ:¡e voters," said 
GibsOn, pointing out that he was a strong supporter of 
the 1973 county bilingual resolution. :" 

.., ."1 have nevér beenagainst Latins," Gibson sald .... 1 
have had some probl~ms w,ith whites." He said that to ~ 

act on the city resolutlon mlg.ht lead tO.l>O.larization. .' V . Gibson urged that the clty commlSSloners lnstead 
go to the voters throughout the county to urge them to 

.. Ferre sald. . . . . 
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Stone W ould Take· 
·'i 

Issue. lo U N. 

By GUlL~R~[?NEZ
.H_ld Staff Wrlt.r 

S'iln. Richard Stone (D., Fla.) on 
Monday proposed a free reverse air
~ft for Cuban refugees who want to 
return home and those the U.S, 
wants to deporto . 
, At a mldafternoon press conler
enee at Miami InternationaJ Air
port. Stone reiterated that jf Cuba 
ref~sed to accept the refugees, the 
Unlted States should take the Issue 
to the United Nations. 
, . "We have unique leverage be
p,luse Casro Is now trylng to obtain 
luffielent votes to get a seat in the 
\1nited Nations Securlty Council," 
sald Stone, who is in the midstof a 
difficult reelection campalgn 
agalnst state Insurance Commis
~joner DiU Gunter. 
, A U.S. olficial said rumors indi
cated that Cuba was competing 
with Costa Ricafor the United Na
tions Security Coundl seat to be va
cated by Jamaica this year. 

Cuba falled to obtain a Security 
Council seat durlng the last U.N. 
session when many Third World 
nations were sharply critical of 
Cuba's tacit approval of the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan. 

HU Castro will not accept Cuban 
hljackers, we can then show the 
U.N. member nations that he has no 
regard for international air safety," 
Stone sald. HU we do this, Castro 
will not set two votes." 

Bu~ U.S. officials added that there 
was lit,tle ch,nce the United Sta tes 
would bring' up the Issue at the 
Unlted Nations because this would 
I ..A;."."", .. "", "_:........ _~~_ ..
t""._ ....... 


•
Richard Stone 

•• . 'unique leverage' 
Cuba's aspirations for a Security 
Council seat. ' 

Stone. who f1ew in to Miami 
from Washingto~ for th~ press con
ference and left Immedlately alter-
ward, proposed a series of measures 
deslgned to solve the recent retugee 
influx. .. . '. . 

In addltlon to the reverse alrhft 
and the suggestion that the issue IJe 
taken to tlie U.N., Stone also pro
posed: 

• Faster processing of convicted 
criminals for deportation. 

• Relocating the jobless in Tent 
City outside of Florida. 

• Giving mor, federal support
to the National Economic Develop
ment Association, which Is trying 
to fitÍd refugees jobs with Hlspanic 
companies throughout the nation. 

• Having the White House. sup
port the Fascell-Stone Amendment. 
which will provlde $100 million in 
funds to reimburse local cotnmuni
il
ties 

... 
tor 
L 

the money spent 
.... 

on caring 
~~~_ 
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Refugee Is Chmred . 
. /t(t4..I (F)~J I',;¡;O,
Insponsor~· urder 
TOMAH, Wis. - (AP) - Tension 

ran high in this city of 5.600 on 
Monday after the arrest of .a young 
Cuban in the slaying of a woman 
who took him 
lnto her home 
when he 'was re
leased from the 
nearby Fort 
McCoy refugee 
center. 

Officials . said 

they hoped 

townspeople 

wouíd not "over

react." 


Tomah resi
dents are "ex-, 
tremely jlttery," CESPEDES 
PoUce Chief Don TORRES 
Fisher said. "This anxiety feeling, it 
has been here tor quite sorne time 
andit's stlll here." 

Lene Cespedes-Torres, 20, was 
charged Monday wlth first-degree 
murder in the death of his sponsor, 
Dernice Taylor. 56. said Monroe 
County Dlstrict Attorney pavid
Shudlick. A criminal complamt al. 
leged that Taylor was struck with a 
blunt instrument. 

Cespedes-Torres sat quietly dur-
Ing an Initial appearance in Sparta
before Monroe County Circuit 

r--- 

Judge' James Rice, who set baH at 
$50,000 . and scheduled a prelimi· 
nary hearing for Sept. 23.' 

The Cuban refugee was found sit
ting in a chalr in Taylor's home 
Sunday morillng. Her' ftiUy-clothed 
body was discovered in her bed, au· 
thorities sald. Her head and neck 
were bruised, but anautopsy was 
being performed to determine the 
cause cif death., .' 

CesPedes-Torres had '!>een stay
ing at the Tjlylor house slnce Aug.
25; Taylor,' whose chlldren are 
grown and who' reportedly was 
separated from her husband. lived 
alone, Fisher sald. 

AuthQrities sald Cespedes-Torres 
had argued wlth members,. of Tay
lor's famUy Saturdaynight. When 
Theoda. Evans, Tal'l.or's daughter, 
telephoned Sunday morning, the 
refugee answered, sounding upset, 
Flsher said. . 

Evans called police and then 
went to the house, where she found 
the body in the'bedroom. A 5-year
old grandson~ who was not hurt, 
was also in the house with t,he body
and.the refugee.' " 

Nine other refugees' h{lve Qeen 
sponsored by Tomahresidents, a.nd. 
a few dozen have gone to homes in 
the Fort McCoy area. 

~ 

o 
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Mad Hatter. First, 123,000 Cubans from the Administration. The world'sI
jump or are pushed onto boats in most famous search-and-rescue force ís 

M;uiel, Cuba, and land in Key West. A trapped in a bizarre job of law enforce-
massive Federal blockade is mounted to ment while its cívilian bosses in Wash-
try to stop the sealift. ington try to wish the problem away 

Then, when sorne unhappy exiles buy until after the November electíon. 
a boat and try to go home, the U.S. Coast That just won't do. The Government 
Guard, under orders to stop boats bound can and should deveJ.op a sealift to take 
for Cuba, picks them up 12 miles off the people south from Key West. It would 
Cuban coast and brings tnem back to be easy enough to establish a check-out 
Florida against theír will. This is the ul- station where Cubans could turn in their 
timate insanity, the complete and final immigration-servíce parole papers, for-
breakdown of American immigration feiting their rights to U.S. residence, and 
policy. Even President Carter by now . get on a boato 
must be able to recognize that chaos Sorne resourceful refugees already 
rules the Florida Straits. have managed to buy small boats. Ves-

Since Cuban President Fidel Castro seIs confiscated by drug-enforcement 
has refused to cooperate in any orderly agencies also could be made available. 
repatriation of the hundreds of new Exit permits would enable the Coast· 
Cuban entrants who want to return Guard to distinguish Cubans heading 
home, the exiles have been stymied. In home in boats they possess legally from 
the past six weeks more than 25 Cubans Miami residents heading south to bring 
have hijacked 10 airplanes in their effort more relatives back toFlorida. 
to get back. Other refugees have been A reverse sealift would be arranged 
arrested in the United States for at- quickly if there were anyone minding 
tempted hijacking. the store in Washington. So far, how-

The sensible resolution ot'the impasse ever, the same Government that has ne-
is to beat Mr. Castro at his own game. glected its responsibility to take care of 
It's simple enough to turn the sealift these refugees is al so failing to help 
around and help homesick Cubans go those among them who want to go back. 
back the way they carne. lt's unforgiva- That double nonfeasance is un con
ble that refugee coordinator Víctor Pal- scionable. lt should be replaced immedi
mieri and his Washington colleagues ately by decisive action to resettle those 
have ignored such an obvious step. entrants who are eligible for U.S. resi-

Coast Guard officials complain, as dence and to return those who wish to 
they have since the sealfft began in go home. 

Russia's Gronlyko 

Leaves for Cuba 
MOSCOW - Soviet Foreign· 

Minister Andrei Gromyko left Mon
day for an official visit to Cuba on 
bis way to New York to attend the 
U.N. General Assembly, tbe Tass 
news agency report&;e.i 
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Fort. Chaffee 

M~/fi..A,(f=) uf/

Plan Near9,f 


O~~~~~ty 

, LlTTLE RaCK. Ark. - White 
House aides were tying up the loo~e 
ends of a security plan Monday In ! 

preparation for an in flux of Cuban 
reflÍgees that is expected tO nearly 
triple the population at the Fort 
Chaffee relocation center. 

The Carter Administration has 
promised Gov. Bill Clinton that the 
refugees from three other centers 
around the country will not be 
moved to Fort Chaffee until Clinton ' 
is satisfied with security at the '\ 
base. 1 fA riot June 1 at Fort Chaffee e t 

. flve refugees injured. . i 
On Sunday, about 1,100 secunty 

officen confiscated weapons and 
identified 77 potential troubl~
makers during an unannounced raId 
of refugee barracks at Fort Chaflee. 

Officials also said a lire ca~sed 

i,) 


extensive smoke damage to a llar
racks Monday, leading to the arrest 
of one refugee. 

Van Rush, a spokesman for the 
State Department.,said the weapons 
taken in the raid ranged from 12 
homemade or kitchen knives to 
pieces 01 board tom off the bar
racks. 

THE REFUGEES from centers at 
EgUn Air Force Base, Fla., Fort Mc
Coy, Wis., and Fort lndiantown, 
Gap, Pa., are to be moved to Fort I 

Cbaffee before winter beca use the 
Arkansas facilities are heated. 

A security plan was submitted to 
Clinton last week, but he raised 19 
objectlons, of which the mos~ seri
ous ¡nvolved the transler of Juven
iles and mentally disturbed relugees 
Irom Fort McCoy to Fort Chaffee. 
The White House already has 
agreed to Clinton's demand that 
those refugees not be sent to Ar:
kansas • 

It was expected that it would be 
,a coupIe of days before a revised 
plan is sent to Clinton. 

pnte C1i~ton approves the plan. 

refugees will begin arriving at Fort 
Cbaffee within 48 hours. The other 
centers will be closed. 

RUSH SAID the !atest estimates 
are that the. refugee population at 
Fort Chaffee will climb to 9.020 
after tbe arrival of the new refu
gees. There are currently 3,215 ref
ugees there: . 

Hesald the latest preparations at 
tbe camp included the identification 
of up to 100 refugees as "Ievel two" , 
types - which means they have I 

been Involved in fights or are trou
blemakers 01 some sort.· 

Those refugees have been con
fined to a separate area of the base 
where they cannot mingle with the 
general popuiation. Rush said. 

Commission Makes.Cily Bilingual

l1~k(F)~2.-- lit- JI, ~J"6.. ...' . • 

In .Response 10 Referendum BId 

By ERIC RIEDER 


And JEFF GOLDEN 

H.r.1d S'.H writ.,. 

Miami commissioners official1y made 
the city .biJingual Monday by a 3-2 vote 
that spHt along ethnic lines and followed a 
tense, emotional debate. 

The city's three Hispanic commissiopers 
provided the margin for victory. Commis
siorier Joe CarolJo had proposed making 
Spanish Miami's alternate language in re
sponse to the campaign for a Nov. 4 
countywide referendum on bilingualism. 

Emma Shaler. leader 01 the drive to re
peal the bilinguallsm ordinance passed by 
the county seven years ago, predicted that 
Monday's City Commission vote would 
add to Dade's racial and ethnic tensions. 

"1 don't think government should force 
things on people or add more fire to the 
problems we already have," Shafer said. 
"This is just going to draw people apart." 

John Diaz. spokesman for United Cuban 
Americans 01 Dade, praised Carollo's ac
tion because. he said tt would "help eUmi
Date some of the damage Mrs. Shafer and 

her group will cause if they win." 
The mood in Miami's commission cham

bers was somber. as the usually noisy au
dience, quieted and commlssioners argued 
intently. . 

The most ardent oppositlon on the com4 
mission came from the Rev. Theodore 
Glbson, who offez'ed his fellow commis
sioners a thunddirtg sermon on the dam:

,,'O 

Commissioner loe Carollo, in his own talk> 

replete with :~ reference to the Old Testa
ment, urged ,immediate action. He cited a 
Bible passage ill.,which 'Cod states dearly, 
"Pick between ¡jie and the devil. You (~an
not stay in the> níiddle." , 

age their vote would cause to social har· 
mony. He implored them not to act on thf 
issue until alter the expected Novembel 
vote on bilingualism. 

"AIl you'll do for this community if yOl 
pass this legislation is polarize it," sai( 
Gibson, the commission's only black mem· 

Tu... • to Page 13A Col. 1 
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Commissioners Vote 3-2 
!1w~(~l JIg~Jr) 

To Make City Bilingual
t!Jé' J 1:311- . 

mAOM PASE lA 
ber. 

"1 beg you, 1 urge. 1 plead with 

you not to pass this legislation at 

this time." 


) BUT COMMISSIONER Carollo. 

in his own talk replete with a refer

ence to the Old Testament, urged 

immediate acUon. He cited a Bíble 

passage in which '''GOO states clear

Iy, 'Pick between me and the devil. 

You cannot stay in the middle: " 


Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre, of 

Puerto Rican descent, and Commis

sioner Armando Lacasa, a Cuban

American, joined Carollo in declar

i ng the cUy bilingual. Commissioner 

J.L. Plummer, the commission's· 

only non-Latin white, joined Gibson 
 . I 
in opposition. 

Commíssioners agreed the bilin

gualism declaration would have lit

tle practical effect on the city, ¡ts 
 John Diaz Emma Sharerpopulation of 350,000 already more 
than half Hispanic. The resolution ••• 'f'liminah> dama~f" .•. 'add more lire' 
states only that Mlami "is hereby 
designated a bilingual and bicultur of the countywide bilingual status fenderfer said she expects to finish 
al city where the Engllsh and Span would pass if it go~ on the Nov. 4 verifying signatures by the end of 
Ish languages are found lo thrive ballot, and Carollo gave the same the month. in time to put the issue 
and co-exist successfully!' forecast. on the ballot: 

Backers nevertheless described It The drive to get the anti-bilin The City Commission's Hispanic 
as· an important symbolic gesture, gualism measure on the ballot majority, unanimous on the bUiD
needed to counter the countywide galned strengtb Monday when a cit gualism measure, quickly disagreed 
campaign against bilingualism. izens' group turned in 30,000 signa iD a vote on Lacasa's proposal to re

If a referendum does away with tures on top of the 44.100 already quire that Miami's next cUy manag
Dade County's bilingual status, Diaz handed to election officiaJs. er speak Spanish. 
said his group will try to make Hla Only 26,213 valid signatures are Carollo said of Lacasa's proposal, 
leah officl,lIy billngual, as well. needed to torce a referendum; coun "1 don't Iike to mix chicken saJad 

He has previously said that repeal ty elections supervisor Joyce Diet- with chicken maDure." ) 
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During Hij~cks; Decisions 
'Depend on Pilot, .FAA Says' 

By F1TZ McADEN 
Her.N Staff Wrlter 

An alrUne pilot wbo balked Sun. 
day wben ordered by a would-be· 
blJacker to fly to Cuba "made the 
right declslon." an F AA offlclal sald 
Monday. 

But commerclal and federal avla· 
tion offlcials refused to say whether 
other fllgbt crewa should Ignore the 
demands of hijackers or, if tbat 
doesn't work. try to overpower.
them. 

Frlday. two pasaengers and a 
f1ight attendant aboard a Newark
to-Miaml Eaatem Alrllnes Jet sub
dued a homesick Cuban refugee 
who had demanded to be flown to 
Havana. The bljacker was cllrrylng 
what he clalmed were two stleks of 
dynamite and a clgaret Hgbter. lt 
tumed out that all he, bad were 
candlestieks. . " 

Sunday, tbe pllot of another East
em jet simply ¡gnored a note from a 
passenger who tbreatened to ex
plode a bomb be sald was planted 
somewhere in Tampa unless the 
plane" bound from Tampa to Miaml, 
went to Havana. 

The pilot who 19nored tbe note 
"made the rlght deeislon." sald Fed
eral Avlatlon Admlnlstration (FAA) 
spokesman Jack Barker. The 
wouid·be hljacker "sald there was a 
bomb, but it wasn't on the planeo
There was no danger to the pian e." 

"It was tremendous," Barker sáid 
of the incident in whieh tbe stew
ardess and passengers wrestled the 
other would-be hijlleker into a seat. 
"They recognized that thls guy did 
not have a weapon and they refused 
to go along with It." 

But flight crews must bandle 

,..----* * *----. 

HijacI{. Cases 
Bonds Are Set 

Bonds were set at $500,000 
and $250,000 Monday for two 
would-be hljaekers who alleged

"Iy trled to dlvert separate East
ern AlrUnes f1igbts from Miaml 
to Cuba. U.S. Maglstrate Peter 
Palermo set the haIf-mllllon-dol
lar bond for Carlos Jesus Flguer
oa, a Cuban exile who allegedly 
handed a threatening note to a 
flight'attendant 15 minutes out
side. Mlaml during an Eastem 
fIlght. He was Ignored and the 
f11gbt landed safely. Palermo set 
a quarter-milllon-dollar bond for 
Gulllermo Lima Hernandez, who 
ls accused of trylng to hljack a 

. Newark-to·Miaml fllght last Frl

day by wavlng a eigaret Hghter 

and two stleks of what looked 

IIke dynamlte and sbouting. He 

was subdued by passengers and 

agaln the flight landed safeIy. 


eaeh hljaeklng attempt on the basls 
of the speclfic eireumstanees of that 
incident, Barker and airUnes offl· 
clala agree. 

"We had two casesright here In 
a row where there was no danger 
to the fligbt, so what they [the 
crews] did worked," Barker sald. 

"There Is no set procedure, eaeh 
case Is different," sald Eastern 
spokesman Jlm Asklock. "We 

would rather not have "puaenget'S 
taklng It on themselves to stop hl· 
jackers~ We're not In favor of that 
aU." 

IN EACH case, Ashlock sald, "the 
pilot - the guy In eommand of the 
alrcraft and responslbte for the 
safety of the passengers - has to 
make the deelsion about what to do. 

"That's the only real considera
tlon, the welfare of the passen
gera," he saldo 

Spokesmen from Delta and A1r 
Florida airIlnes echoed Eastern's po
sltlon. 

So dld an offlc1al wltb the AlrIlne 
Pllots Assoclatlon. UThete Is no 
way we wouid second.guess a pIlot. 
He's In a position to know the most 
about tbe sltuation and he has the 
legal responslbllity for the safety of 
an alrplane. 

uIt's a tougb area," sald Dean 
. Meadors of the Alrllne Passengers 
Assoelatfon. "Our positlon ls that 
you do whatever you have to do to 
save the Uves of.the passengers. lf It 
seems Iike a serlous threat, you 
have to do what a bljacker tells 
you."

One pllot for a major commerclal 
carrier, John DeBaun of Naples, 
sald that tbe FAA and airllnes 
should allow pilots to carry pistols
aboard jetUnen. 

"Captains should be armed,'· be 
sald. "rm not going to say It would 
stop aH hijaekings, but It would be a 
deterrent." 

DeBaun sald he dldn't know 
whether he would ever fire a gun to 
thwart abljaeker. "That's a hard 
question. 1 might not have too 1 have 
a great power of eonvincing." 
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Cuba pledges 
to punish~~1
skyjackers· tI} 

/b~ 
America's homesick Cuban refugees are "scum"· 

who can never go home, and they will be punished or 
returned to the United States if they hijack planes to 
Cuba. Castro government news agencies declared 
today. 

U.S. officials voiced hope the statement would 
deter future hijackings, but said it appeared to dampen 
hopes that a way might be found for Cuba to take back 
some of the seallft refugees. Cuba will refuse to aceept 
any of them, the statement said. 

Noting that nine U.S. planes have been hijacked to 
Cuba sinee Aug. 10 and that mo!t were blamed on 
homesick refugees, the Communist Party newspaper

) Granma said the Castro government is con cerned that 
passengers eould become "innoeent victims" of the hi
jackings. 

The . government said the earlier hijackers were 
jailed, but that it wanted to make sure that potential 
new hijackers would have no doubt about their fate. 

"AUhough the authors of these hijackings were im
mediately arrested and are in prison, these incidents 
have continued to occur. The government has decided 
to categorieaUy warn through Granma that •.. the 
Cuban authorities will adopt drasUe penal punishments 
••• or will return (the hijaekers) to the United States 
for judgment in that country," the editorial said. 

FBI spokesman Welton Merry said today that if 
that were true, the Cuban government's tough stand 
should serve as a deterrent for refugees hoping to go 
home. 

"We would hope that the nationwide news could 
knock the problem in the head a bit," he said. 

Fred Ferrar, a Washington. D.C., spokesman for the 
Federal Aviation Administration, said "we're delight
ed" with the Cuban statement. 

Asked if he thought It would help deter future hi
jaekings. Ferrar said: "1 would expect it too It's appar. 

PI••se ••• CUBA, 4A 
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Forged order freed a drug 

B~W./t~St¡D;l,<>6A- .
noted in a m.mo lO h.".pe,.'''''.
MI.ml Ne•••..,.,-t." O 6 L "There's something wrong," Levy said after The 

Miami News informed him that Izquierdo had been re-
A drug dealer who was sentenced to 10 years in leased and that there was no arder filed in the court 

months when the records. "That order is a forgery and a fake." 
State Department of Corrections re- A log of the case faUs to note any action by Levy to 
ceived what Dade Circuit Judge reduce Izquierdo's sentence. 
David Levy says is "definitely a "1 remember the case well," Levy said. "1 denied 
forged court arder." five motions to reduce her sentence, which wils upheld 

Nuria Izquierdo, 37, of 1655 W.· by the Supreme Court of Florida." 
56th St., Hialeah. walked out of the Levy has ordered Dade State Attorney Janet Reno 
Hollywood Community Correctional to begin an investigatlon. Rina Cohan, in charge of the 
Center on Aug. 1 after the Correc- organized crime division 01 the State Attorney's Office, 
tíons Department received an orAer has. been named by Reno to head the investigation. 
bearing a slgnature purported to be The initíal investigation will center on the' Dade . Levy . Levy's reducing her sentence from Circuit Court Clerk's Office, Levy sald. The "order" re

10 years to 7 months. ceived by the Department of Corrections bore what ap. 
Izquierdo's projected release date was Aug. 13, , pears to b~ the clerk's seal,and also the name of a dep

1987, Joanie Weber of the Department of Corrections uty court clerk, Morris Minoff. . 

prison was freed after serving 6Y2 

dealer,Miami judge says 

Two signaturas: Judge Lavy's corract ona. right. and tha ona ha says is forgad. laft 

Minoff, reached today in the clerI{'s office, said •. U[ court order does not follow the regular ~orm. which in
was told not to speak to anyone about thls." Asked ir cludes a notation on the bottom of the page noting the 
he keeps his seal under 10ck and key, he saiti. "1 can't book and page number under which the case has been ,) talk about that." filed." 

Levy said; "One thing 1 noticeis that the faked PI••••••• JUDGE, 4A 
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The Izquierdo case took yet another ironic twist 
yesterday. 

A warrant lor Izquierdo~s arrest was Issued late in 
the afternoon and the information was fed into Natíon
al Crime Information' Center computers in Washington. 

The computer notified the PUblic Safety Depart
. ment that a Nuria Izquierdo had been arrested in Val
dosta, Ga., on Sept. 8 with a woman companion. Ar
resting officers said they found cocaine in their caro 
Izquierdo had fallen asleep as she drove along Inter
state 75, and crashed into a guard raíl seven miles 
north of the Florida-Georgia line. 

Izquierdo suffered a mangled ankle, fractured pel
vis and cuts and bruíses. Her companion. Denny Gag
non, 30, of 3530 SW 89th Ct .. was uninjured, Izquierdo 
ls in the South Georgia Medical Center in Valdosta, ac
cording to Capto David Whitfield of the Lowndes Coun
ty Sheriff's Department. Gagnon is in the Lowndes 
County jall. 

She is being held incommunicado, á spokesman for 
the hospital sald. 

':We found 18 bags ol cocaine in their luggage and 
at first we thought it was corn meal," Whitfield said. 
"She is a very uncooperative lady, She says she doesn't 
speak any English and not many people in Valdosta 
speak Spanlsh," 

"The two women are due for a bond reduction 
hearlng tomorrow," Whitfield said, Their bonds are set 
at $300.000 each. Whitfiéld said. 

1) 

j') The Public Safety Department has placed a hold on 
Izquierdo in Valdosta. 

Dade Circuit Court Clerk Richard Brinker and 
Frank Timmons. Brinker's assistant in charge of the 
criminal divislon, were not aware of the investigation 
yesterday. 

The two court officials said they had not been ad
vised of the investigation by the State Attorney's Of
fice, 

Levy said the forged court order "had to be pre
pared by someone in the clerk's office or by someone 
who has access to the certifica te stamp." which was 
affixed to the phony order: 

"It's a little shocking, to say the Least," Brinker 
said. 

Assistant State Attorney David Waksman said he 
had heard that Izquierdo had been freed, but he 
couldn't find any document in the files officially order
íng hl"r release. 

"1 was shocked to find she is out on a court order," 
Waksman said. "U a copy exists in the Department of 
CorrectiOQS files, and there's no original in the court 
fiJes, then the copy has to be a fake," 

Izquierdo claims to have worked as a legal secre
tary for her co-defendant, Lewís Willíams, an attorney 
who was disbarred following his conviction in the drug 
~nspiracy case. 

Izquierdo and WIlIiams were sentenced to 10 years 
. each for selling 4.4 pounds.of 75 per cent pure cocalne 

to undercover Metro detectives George Lopez and Raul 
Martinez on Jan. 20. Izquierdo and Wílliams brought 
the cocaine to Room 130 of a Howard Johnson's at 
1989 NW 42nd Ave. in sealed cans of gift-wrapped Ha
walian Punch, court records show. 

The pair was arrested 	after accepting $84,000 for 
the cocaine. Williams was charged with carrying two 
concealed pistols. 

Izquierdo was sentenced by Levy Sept. 5, 1978 to 
serve 10 years on four narcotics counts. She was trans
ferred to the women's prison at Lowell the same day, 
but was reassigned to the Florida Correctional Institu
tion a week later. On Sept. 27, 1978, Izquierdo was re
leased on bond while she appealed her conviction. She 

remained free on bond for 482 days, until Jan. 15, 1980. 
when her appeal was denied by the 3rd District Court 
of Appeals .. 

On Feb.'21, 1980, Izquierdo was sent to the Holly
wood Community Correctional Center, where she re
mained until her release Aug. 1 after serving 196 days 
of her 10-year sentence . 

However. on March 17, Izquierdo's application for 
parole was denied because she had not served enough 
time. A notation in her prison evaluation report notes 
that "it is not Iikely she will be a management prob
lem." 

Izquierdo was denied a reduction of sente'nce on all 
four counts for which she was convicted. Levy denied 
the motions Jan. 21 and Feb. 19, court records show. 

The court order that Levy calls a "phony" was re
ceived by the State Department of Corrections in Talla
hassee. On July 23 - two days after the Florida Su
preme Court upheld 	 Levy's original sentence of 
Izquierdo. 

David Sklpper. a spokesman for the Department of 
Corrections, said. "This thing is getting way out of my 
hands." Skipper could offer no explanation for the 
phony court order. Louis Carmichael of the state prison 
system said he would launch a parallel investigation in 
Ta lIahassee. 

Louis Carmichael, head of the BurealÍ of Records 
for the Department of Corrections, said his office verl
fies each court order it receives by contacting the CIerk 
of the Court in the issuing county. Carmichael Is check
ing to see who verified - if it was verified - the doc
ument in Brinker's office. . 

Carmichael said "We'll be looking at other cases, 
but this one was valid as far as we are concerned. 

"This is the first time anything Iike this has turned 
up since I've been here," Carmichael said. 

Attorney Mark King Leban. who handled Izquier
do's appeals, could not be reached. 

At her trial, Izquierdo claimed she was selting the 
cocaine to help her voodoo priest out of a tight money 
situation. The jury didn't believe her and found her 
guilty. 

Walter Gwinn, Izquierdo's attorney, told the court 
during her trial that Gabriel Garcia, her Lucumi priest, 
who turned out to be a paid pollce informer, set her up. 
The Lucumi cult is of African origin and IIke Santería, 
Is popular among .some Cubans. . 

Williams. Izquierdo's admitted lover, claimed he 
didn't know the Hawaiian Punch can s contained co
caine. Williams said Izquierdo told him the cans were 
for Garcia. 

Prosecutor Louís Casuso asked the jury, "What did 
he think were in those heavy cans? Chopped liver?" 

In a letter to Levy dated Jan. 24, 1980, Izquierdo 
called her trial "most unfair." 

"1 hope you are happy with your conscience. if you 
ever had one," she wrote Levy. She concluded: "God 
bless you, God bless America, and bless the justice you 
applied on uS." 

Levy said Circuit Court Judge James Jorgensen de
nied a motion for a reductioIl oC Williams' sentence 
yesterday. "1 have alerted the Department of Corree
tions to the fact and to be on the lookout for any at
tempt at Williams' release," Levy said. 

Izquierdo's prison evaluation notes that her behav
ior is satisfactory and that she is "ready to offer assist
ance and guidance to other inmates at anytime." The 
report says she is a good worker and gets along with 
the staft. although she has had "many tearful sessions" /~ 
with prison personnel and needs their encouragement. 

Izquierdo maintains a "good happy attitude despite . 
how dejected she really was," the evaluation reports. H . 
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By JANE DAUGHERTY 

And MARIE BETANCOURT 


H.rald StaH Wrlten Youth Dad Been Doused 
A 17-year-old CUban, refugee, shot to death 'when 

an Opa-Iocka homeownér found the youth and five 
others in his kitchen. was killed more. than a month an emergency relugee shelter. at Opa-Iocka Alrport 
after federal officials wer(!'warned that the youth was where he lived under the care of the Cathollc Service 
belng improperly housed with dellnquents and emo- Bureau. 
tionally disturbed refugees. . Two 01 his oompanions are being charged with sec-. 

The deadyouth, Roberto Ruiz, had never been in ond-degree murder and burglary in his death and were' . 
trouble before, authorities. said Monday. . in Youth Hall Monday. A.Florlda statue makes deaths 

Homeówner Jacob Lott shot Rulz twice with a .357 that occur during the commission of a felony prosecut- . 
Magnum pistol late Sunday afterflndlng hlm and the able as murder. 
other youths in his house at 613 Sharar Ave. They were Two other youths were charged with burglary and 
burglarizing the housefor the third time that day, po- have been released In the custody of the Catholic Serv
lice said. . ice Bureau. A flfth who fled is still being sought. 

Ruiz fIed the house alter he was shot but died on a Lott was not charged by pollee. . 
sidewalk outslde, only a lew blocks lrom Barracks 64, The Rt. Rev. Bryan O. Walsh, head 01 the bureau, 

Was Camp Residenl 
bathroom and saw the youth5. He went to the living 
room. to get hls gun, then fired Oll the youths in bis- With Delinquents' kitchen. 

The juveniles were reportedly armed with a ha.tchet 
and one handgun. . .said Monday that be asked federal offlciais to remove . After shooting Rulz, Lott ran out of the housaJear..aU the youths from the Opa-Iocka shelter last month. fui, he&aid, that a youth who fled into a bedroom wuAH arrived in the U.S. during the Mariel boatllft as un armed. .accompanied minors. . Lott said, .. It's abad thIng that thls happened. but 
when a man has to run out and leave his ow,n house,;' OPA-LOCKA POLlCE refused lo release the names that's not good too." . .of any of the juveniles. 

Lott &aid that before Sunday his hoU&e had been Lott, 36, had gone flshlng Sunday aftemoon after . burglarized four times in less thana year. Once thievea reporting hisstereo, fan, a brown cowboy hato alarm cut down a tree to take two bicyclea chalned lO lt, heclock, clothes and fishing roo stolen. saldo .
He said he was in the shower after retuming home After the shooting, pollee reoovered some items ~ when he heard glass break in the rear of the house len from Lott's home. They were found in the barrackasometime after 10 p.m. He sald he crept out of the 

Turn 10 Pap 3B CoL 3 

Feds W amej ·10 Move Young Refugees 

~FRlAbO-'MP'A/tJFE-""1BCFJ,~~o a r~cently a,rriv,ed refu'gee, ís Walsh's letter, which was widely

II 1- bemg tlown to Mlaml trom the ret- circulated to federal and state offí
hidden~bove a~eiling -pan . ugee, camp at Indianto:vn Gap, Pa, cials, warned that the delinquents 

Msgr. Walsh said many of' the for hls !,oll~~er ~:other s funeral: and the emotionally dísturbed boys 
boys at the shelter were juvenile de- ,GarCla ,sald. 1 talked to Ihlml "will further traumatize" the 
linquents or had serious psychologi- t~l~. mornmg, He was pretty shak- others, 
cal problems. But not Roberto Ruiz. e W· .. • "It is our considered opinion that 

Described as a tall, handsome . alsh sald RUlz na.m,e was on a the weltare of the youngsters will 
youth witll an Afro-haircut. Ruiz J¡~t.sent to ~ederal. otflclals .Aug. 7, be seriously jeopardized ... without 
worked as a cook at a McDonald's ~skmg foro Immedlat~. transfe~s to Igovernmentl action," he wrote.. 
restaurant in Hialeah and talked of Insu~e. thell: satety: The govern-
earning enough money to send for muen t ,!S sulI co.n.sldenng our" re-
his parents left behind in Cuba, sáid q les t' . Walsh sald ruefully. V:'e 
Frank Garcia manager of the shel- fe t hat the thr~e groups .¡de.lm

) 
ter.' quents, those wlth psychologlcal 


GARCIA SAID HE WAS stunned problems and .non-p.~oblem youths] 

when he learned that Ruiz had b~en should be separated. 

kill.ed. ASKED FOR comment on 

Garcia said Roberto Ruíz was not Walsh's letter, officials at thl':' State 

among thl':' shelter's "problem Department's Cuban-Haitian Task 

boys." "He's never even been in a Force said they had no information 

fight he re that 1 know of," García Monday. Task· Force spokesman 

said. "And wíth this gtoup that's Joanna Caplan said, "We're going 

pretty un usual. He was a very nice to track it down, 1 just havl':'n't been 

boy, quiet and polite." able to reach anyone in Washington 
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New bilingual 
rules toomuch~, 
Dade educator 

. '¡v."-'~

tell~ Pt3n~I(fWt.tf~ 

ANA VECIANA-SUAREZ ,./ t¡'f)\ ,
MI_mmIN...R_rter 

T e bilingua educatlon g lDes recent y pro:-' 
posed by the U,S. Departmen~ ofEducation are '~~, 
much, for too'many, for too long, at too great:a cost~,:, 
tbe director of bilingual education .lor Dade s publte 
schools has told a federal panel. , ,', ' , ' 

Ralph ROblnett, speaking at a Department of, Edu-:' 
cation hearing in New Orleans yesterday, sald the, 
guidelines set forth last month would cost too, much 
and would not aeeomplish the department's goa1s. ' 

"From the point of view of the Dade County Public 
Schools, which for more than 17 years has reeognized 
the values of bilingual instruction and which has a deep 
commitment ,to meeting the needs 01 Iimited-English 
proficient ,students, tbe problems Inherent in t~e pr~.' 
posed regulations are serious and far-reaehlng, Robl
nett said. . , 

The rules proposad by'tbe four-montb-old Depart
ment of Educatlon would set specific guldelines for de
tennining who should participate In a bilingualeduca
lion program and, for the flrst time, plaee a five-year 
limit on bilingual services. . '. " . . 

Th"ey would also requlre tbat school dlstrlcts: 
v Identify the students needlng to be served 

tbrough testing. Those students who have a "primary 
language" other than English and score below the 40th 
percentile on an English test would qualify. 

v Assess the type of assistanee needed by each stu
dento There are three divisions here: students whose 
ability lo speak and understand EngUsh is clearly supe
rior to their ability to speak and understand thefr pri
mary language; students who have difficulty witb the 
Engllsh language but not tbeir prlmary language; and 
students who are deficient in both languages. 

v Pro vide aid based on the level of English profi
ciency, . 

v End aid once tbe student learned English or was 
found to have sorne problem that interfered with gafn,; 
ing famillarity with the language. There Is a Umit of 
five years in the program for any pupilo 

It Is estlmated that the proposed regulations, if ¡m
plemented, eould cost up to $592 million nationwide, 
with Washington providing about a third. This would 
be in addition to the estimated $169 million to $325' 
miUion that sehool districts already are spendlng on 
special language instruction for 831,000 students 
across the country. Current federal spendlng on, bilin
gual education Is about $200 million. 

Robinett told federal offleials that tlÍese gu(deiines. 
"apparently designed to compensate for under-identifi.' 
cation and under-assessment, do in fact set forth re
qulrments leading to over-identification and over-as" 
sessment." 

He added that five years excedes the time needed to 
teach English to pupils. . 

At presently, the Dade County public sehool's bilin- . 
gual education follow federal guidelines. Pupils whose 
first language is not English are instructed in their na
tive tongue in seience, math, social studies and otber 
subjects. More and more material is graduallyintro
duced in English. These "prlmary language" students 
also get intensive English lessons so they can eventual
ly switch into the mainstream programo . 

Et'lglish for Speakers of Other Languages ,(ESOL) 
lasts one to three years, depending on how much Eng
lish a child knows when he begins tbe course. If by the 

. tbird year the pupil has no~ been ab~e toleam.the lan
guage he ls tested for poSSlble leammg disabihtles. Bi-. 
linguai program officials say two years ls usualIy suffi
cient for tbe average child to beeome proficient i~ ~he
language. .

. There are about 13,500 students in the ESOL pro· 
gramo , , 

Dade schools also have a program for "entrant' 
students - Cuban refugees students who arrivéd on 
tbe Mariel seallft. There are abo~t 13,000 pupils i~ the
programo , 

Officials of the bilingual program say they do not 
oppose the federal government's proposed rules,. but 
they feel that Dade's current bilinguaI program does 
tbe job for less money. " . 

Bilingual education has been a hotly debated Issue 
for the past six years - since the U.S. Supreme Court, 
in Lau vs. Nlchols, decided that students cannot be de
nied an equal educatlonal opportunity b~cause of lan
guage barriers. The court's decision was based on the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. . •1> 
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3 Convictions 
(l/¡wtJvv[F)e;(S !IIJyO&?DJ/t . 

Reversed in 

Letelier Case 


From He,.'" St." ."" Wlre Report1 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. Court of Appeals Mondayover
turned the eonvietions of three anti-Castro Cubans jailed for the. 
1976ear-bombing assassination of formar Chilean Ambassador Or; 
lando Letelier. , 

The eourt ordered new trials for two of the men, Guillermo 
Novo Sampol and Alvin Ross Diaz. It said their eonvietion for mur
der was based on "major evidenee" from jailmates who aeted as 
government informants and the evidenee should not havebeen al
Iowed in the trial. 

The eourt also said that U.S. Dis
triet Judge Barrington D. Parker 
should have granted the request of 
the third defendant, Ignacio Novo . . SUPPORTERS OF Letelier, who 
Sampol, for a separate trial beeause 'had been one of the most outspoken 
he faced lesser charges - perjury crlties of the Chilean military dieta
and concealing information about torship of Gen. Augusto Pinochet, 
the crime f10m proseeutors. The· attacked theappeals eourt decision, 
court left lt up to the U.S. Attor and sald lt was based on "procedur
ney's offíce to decide on a new trial al irregularities."
for him. "The appeals eourt does not say 

"The whole thing is wiped out," the men are Innocent; it confirms 
said Michael Young who. along thelr gUilt," said Saul Landau, eOo 
with other New York lawyers, rep author of a book on the Leteller as
resented Guillermo Novo and Ross. sassination and spokesman for the 

Assistant U.S. Attorney E. Law Institute of Policy Studies, where 
renee Bareella JI'., who prosecuted . Letelier once worked. 
the case along with former U.S. as Relatives 01 the three Cubans 
sistant attorney Eugene M. Propper, were overjoyed Monday by the 
said he was "tremendously disap
pointed" with the deeision. Barcella Tum to Page 8A Col. 1 
said the government first must de
cide whether to ask the full court to 
review the case or whether to seek 

) 	 a hearlng in the U.S. Supreme Court 
before It' makes any determination 
on new trials. 
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c:ourt's declsion. 
Speaking ftom her 

where she Uves, wltb their two 
daughters, Ross' estranged wife, 
Lucy, said, "We always trQsted that 
he was innocent. The problem was 
that blg politlcs was involved in 
thls and I think that my husband 
and his friends were used as scape
goats. Somebody had to be proven 
guilty and tbey wereehosen." , 

Ignacio Novo's wife, Silvia, 
speaking from a room at Victoria 
Hospital in Miaml where she had 
been admitted for undisélosed tests, 
sald, "We had lost faith in the jus
tice system of thls country. But 
now with tbls declsion we have re
gained our trust in this great na
tion.•• ," . 

The six-week trial here in Janu
ary and February of 1979 had cap
ped the most notorlous aet of Inter
natlonal terrorism ever committed 
in' the nation's capital. Letelier, 44, 

Cuban suspect argued with sponsor 

~1.~""J;J1 ~~~ laJn;,y~,~~!!~~?,~y~,!!erher

SPARTA, Wls. - A woman who aileg Iy was 

SlaiD by the young Cuban refugee she had taken Into 
her home wastalking about sendlng bim back to a re
settl~ment center, court documents sayo 

A complaint charging Lene Ces
pedes-Torres, 20, witb murder also ." 
said that the refugee had been argu
Ing wlth.the woman, Bernice Taylor, 
57, shortly before she was found 
beaten to death. The slaylnl has cre
ated,a tense situation in this town of 
5,600,' where Cespedes-Torres was 
belng held in jaU in Iieu of $50,000 
bond, pendlng a hearlng. " 

According to the flrst-degree'
murder complaint, Taylor had ar- C • ..,..a-Torr•• 
gued wlth Cespedes-Torres Saturday afternoon about 
hls seeing a girl employed at a local hospital. The com
plaint quoted Taylor's daughter, Theoda Evans, as say
ing that her mother became upset because Cespedes': 
Torres had left her borne on a bicycle wlthout saying a 
word, and had not retumed. 

Cespedes-Torres came to the United States in the 
refugee sealift between Cuba and Key West earlier this 
year. Fort'McCoy, a resettlement center tor Cuban re!
ugees, houses aOOut 4,200 Cubans who have not found 
sponsors.' 

The complalnt said that Cespedes-Torres denled 
baving argued with Taylor. 

Ordered for 3 Cubans 


G,NOVO ROSS 

and a colleague, Ronni Karpen Mof
fitt, were killed, Sept. 21, 1976, 
when a bomb attached to their car 
exploded as they rounded Sheridan 
Circle on their way to work at the 
Institute for PoUcy Studles, a leftist 
think tank. ' 

In a triaI marked by unusually 
tlght security, the government had 
contended that the Chllean secret 
police, known as DINA, orehestrat
ed Letelier's murder. 

daughter ealled the home and Cespedes-Totres an
swered, sounding upset. 

Evans told authorities that when she went to her 
mot,ber's home, she was met at the door by Cespedes
Torres, who had wbat she said appeared to be knife 
marks on his arms and a gash on his forehead. ' 

She said that when she asked for her mother, he 
said Taylor was sick. TayIor's fulIy-clothed body was 
foúod in her be~. ' 

Correction 
A photo wlth a story in Saturday's Miami News 

about an attempt to hijack a commercial alrlíner to 
Cuba was incorrectly identifled as that of FBI agent 
Phil McNiff. The photo is that of Arthur Nehrb~, spe
cial agent in charge 01 the FB!'s Miami office. " 

* * * Tbe names of Burdines Cutler Ridge store manager 
Byron Bergren and Southeast First National Bank of 
Miami senior vice president John C. Smithson were, 
transposed under their photographs in Saturday's peo
ple-in-business column. 

* * *A pboto caption in The Miami News yesterday 
identified a man as aiming a gun in a gunshop in Hiale
ah. The gunshop was actually in Pembroke Park in 
Broward County. ' 

Tbe government's key witnes~, 
American-born DINA 'agent MI

, chael Vernon Townley, testlfled 
tbaf; he' had rectulted the Cubans to 
help carry out an assassinatiori plot 
dlrected by DINA superiors, 

In August 1978, Townley, In ex
change for the government's prom
ise to recommend that he be paroled 
after serving the minimum amount 
01 a 3~- to lO-year prison term, 
had pleaded guilty to murdering a 

, loreign officlal. 

MUCH OF the government's case' 
rested on Townley's testimony and 
other evidence collected durlng a 
22-montb investigation that result
ed In the indlctments of five Cubana 
and three Chileans In August 1978, 

The ,murder convlctions over
turned rested on llth-bour testimo

. ny provlded by two Informants put 
on the stand to OOlster Townley's 
testimony.' That Is tbe testlmony 
which the court sald shouid not 
have been admitted into evidence. 

) 
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Copilot R.S. Pilgrim, left, pilot Sam Barazzone: Hijackers in big trouble'¡in Cuba 

Skyjacker 
threatened 
to blow UD jet
ML4-J ~¿PID~ /IJ
JACK KNARR 
Mi.mi No., Reporte. 17c4;:t??J 

7"Viva Cuba!!!" 
Those words, familiar tó many stewardesses these 

days, rang through the back of Delta flight 470 early 
today over Columbia, S.C. 

Two men believed to be Cuban refugees splashed a 
liquid thought to be gasoline aH over the back of the 
plane and threatened to set the plane on fire, starting 
the 10th successful hijacking to Cuba in five weeks. 

The two - identified by the FBI as C. Perez and J. 
Vega - threatened to set tire to the plane with cigaret 
lighters, FBI agent Bill Nettles said in Miami after the 
plane's safe return at 8 a.m. today with 102 oí the orig
inal 104 passengers and aH 8 crewmen. 

The jet was en route from Atlanta to Columbi¡¡t 
when it was hijacked. It refueled in Columbia after tax
iing fo a remote spot of the airport while families of 
the passengers waited for word of their relatives. 

The hijacking carne less than 24 hours after an an
nouncement by the Communist Party newspaper Gran- • 
ma in Havana said that "those who abandon the father
Jand have no return: they went on a one·way trip." 

The an80u-ncement warned hijackers of "drastic 
penal Illeasures" or "return to the United Statei to be 
judged ~n that country." ... 

The plane's pilot, Capto Sam Banizzone, said the 
two hijackers were gruffly treated by Cuban authori
ties and that airport personnel set a record in getting 
the plan e on its way back to the United States. It was 
only on the ground for an hour and 55 minutes . 

. "They're not he roes - they're in big trouble," said 

Please see SKYJACK, 4A 
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Crime has increased as much as 100 to 150 per cent 
in the areas of Little Havana, tent city and "Little 
Haitl," accordlng to a Miaml Pollee Department study 
comparing a flve-month perlod of 1980 with the same 
perlod last yeaJ;. 

The report, released today, showed the so-called 
major crimes (Including murder, rape, robbery and 
arson) during a five-month perlod from Aprll through 
August 1979, compared to the same period this year. 
increased: 

v In Little Havana from 1.081 to 1.960; 

v In the downtown tent city area from 55 to 148; 

v In Littte Haiti (bounded by N. Miami Avenue, NE 


4th Court, 40th Street and 79th Street), trom 521 to 1,
083. 

The report said calls for servlce In Little Havana 
jumped by 51 per cent, in tent city by 113 per cent, and 
in Little Haiti by 32 per cent. t) The report was prepared by the department for 

Big crime rise in ethnic areas 

BILL GJEBRE 
MI.ml No,.. Roportar 

presentation today at a meeting of mayors from Miami, 
Miaml Beach, Hlaleah and Dade County to draw atten
tlon to crlme increases slnce the refugee Influx. 

Actlng Miami City Manager Richard Fosmoen said 
he could not say at thls polnt who was committing the 
crimes, only that there has been an iIÍcrease In the 
number of crimes and calls for service In these area. 

The month-to-month breakdown In number of 
major crlmes for each area ls as follows, accordlng to 
the report: 

v Llttle Havana, April 1979,215, Aprll 1980, 270; 
May, 223, 344; June, 203, 383; July, 212, 430; August, 
228,533; 

v Tent city, Aprll 1979,8, April 1980, 18; May, lO, 
21; June, 15,23; July. 10,22: August, 12,64;' 

v Little Haiti, Aprll 1979, 106, April 1980, 178; 
May, 108, 178; June, 96, 229; July, 104, 274; August, 
107.224. 

Earlier this week, Miami city commissloners ex
pressed concern about Indlcations of rlsing crime and 
ordered pollee officlals to get more offlcers into patrol 
and street duty. 

~.JACK,. MIdJ~J.r&?.'f!.f!o!iE:Pr..m,A 

The C;uban aut~orltles were very helpful. The Asked why agents didn't shoot out the plane's tires 
Cuban pohce cam~ rlght up and took them off. :rhey on the ground in Columbia, Nettles sald. "We had to 
were not welc,?mmg them - they carne on.}rlsked consider the current situation on f1ights of years past, 
them, puto them 10 handcuffs ane!: took them"ofl. ,when thls occurred, it was usually during a hostage-

The pllot said Cuban authontles were actuallyal- type situation There was no imminent threat here. 
most apologetic about us coroing down. The hijackers We've had a g~ track record of safe return. Our con
are on, their way to jaU now. They don't approve of cern was for the salety of the passengers and crew." 
thls. The hijackers will wind up in jaU for quite a Nettles sald the hijackers refused to allow the crew 
whil,e. . to open the passenger doors of the plane in Columbia . 

. They got us turned around rather qUlckly com- Excess baggage was unloaded through the belly door. 
pared wlth past f1ights," he said. "One of the grou~,d The two hijackers are believed to have flown from 
people said they were trying to set a.record. this tI!De. Newark, N.J., to Atlanta last night aboard another 

A Delt~ spokesman I~ Atlanta, Jlm EWlOg, sald t~e fIlght prior to the' hijacking. "We're looking into sorne 
plane was 10 the Columbia area when the f1ight captalO alleged informatlon 01 this sort," Nettles said. ' 
called at about 1:30 a.m. to report that the jet was It was not known lor certain whether the hijackers 
being hijacked. . . actually carne over on the boatl!ft. It was the fourth hj-

A. handful of people were awaltmg passengers on jacking of a Delta jet this year. 
the fhght. The plane headed back to Columbia about9:30 a.m. 

Dor!s Shadrick of Lexington said sh~ had been today.
waiting lor her husband. "You don't expect these ...' 
things to happen here," she said. . ~etties was puzzle~ over !.he hIJackl~g. less ~han 24 

Lila Fisher, of Newberry, said she was waiting for hours after Cuban Presldent F1del Castro s warnmg. 
her brother, Burt Fisher. 27, who returníng trom "You would hope the word would have gotten 
Texas. around." Nettles saíd "but it appears a couple people 

Hit was real odd, because he said he was going to be haven't gotten the message." 

) 
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. : WASHINGTON - The Equal Employment director of the League al Uníted Latin Amer
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Opportunity Commission proposed guideHnes 
Tuesday to protect the rlght of niíllions of bi
lingual workers to speak a language' other 
than English on the jobo 

~ The guidelines state that employers violate 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 if they Insist on 
an absolute "speak·EngUsh·only" rule as a 
condítion for employment. 

-
THE GUIDELlNES also would protect 

workers who do not speak English as a first 
language from ethnic slurs and other types of 
harassment on the job, and would require 
employers "to maíntain a working environ
roent free of harassment." 

HIt Is common in Miami that employers 
sometimes prohibít. the speaking of Spanish 

ican Cítizens (LULAC). "The employers in 
most instances required for Hispanics to 
speak English only at work. although they 
sometimes required bilingual employes to" 
take ca re of the public." 

The Florida delegation to the LULAC Na
tional Convention in Washington las! June 
successfulIy sought adoption 01 a resolution 
favoring the guidelines. Canino said. 

"LULAC OUT of Miami was the only His
panic organization to submit a brief as ami· 
cus curlae in that case," Canino said of the 
appeal to the case in Brownsville, Tex, which 
prompted the guidelines .. 

The commission's guidelines, to be made 
final following a two-month pUblic comment 

To . Speak . English 

period and subsequent revision, would affect 
an estimated 13 per cent of the nation's popu
lation. ,

According to 1976 census estímates, 28 
million people in the United States speak 
something other than English as their prima
ry language. The 1980 census. is expt;c~ed to 
reveal an even higher proportlOn of blhngual 
people.

The commission said 10.6 million people 
speak Spanish: 2.9 million, Italian; 2.7 mil
Iion German; 1.9 mi Ilion, French, and the re
mai~der. a variety of languages that ¡nclude 
Japanese, Chinese, Korean, Vletnamese and 
Polish. • 

THE GUIDELlNES, issued in conjunction 
with the start of National Hispanlc Heritage 
Week, follow by one day President Carter's 

trip to Corpus Christi. Tex .• where he cam
paigned among Hispanics. '. 

Commission spokeswoman Jane McVlcker 
said the guidelines have been in the works 
for some time and that the timíng of Carter's 
trip and their issuance was a coincidence. 

"These guidelínes are another step in 
bringing equal employment oportunity to all 
people," . said commissioner Armando M. 
Rodríguez. whose own native tongue is 
Spanish. "The fact that a person speaks with 
an accent does not mean that he or she thinks 
with an accent." 

The guidelines say that requiring employes 
to speak only English at all times on the job 

TUFll to Page 5A Col. 1 ) 
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.Privilege Not To Speak English 
I¡~F~~~~ r;r IZ~~ne~ emp~yers

• would have "an affJnnatlve duty" 
~ is a form of ilIegal job discriminatiqn. to protect employe~ from ethnic 
, slurs and are responslble for harass
, SUCH A RULE may create· "an ment by supervisors even if the em- . 
I atmosphere of inferiority, isolation ployers were unaware of such acts 
: and intimidation based. on national or had forbidden them. 
, origin which could result in a dis- The guidelines were prompted by 
: criminatory working environment," a federal appeals court decision in 
: the commission said. which the court noted that there 
I However, employers may require were no standards or regulations 
: employes to speak only English at for judging employer rules on 
',certain times of the work day when speaking English. 
: jtJstifled' by "business necessity," The court case involved a Mexi
, the commission said. can-American, Hector Garcia, who 
: Workplace harassment based on was dismissed from his job at a 
I national origin is a form of job dis- lumber company in Brownsville, 
'(;rimination that also violates the Tex., after speaking to another em-

law, the commission said. ploye in Spanish. 

Writer .Talle ~·el{er,61, 
_fJr\ \AJ ~ (~)c;e1 J? ~cto.. l/~.
Veteran ot LI e lVlagazllle 

1969 she went to work for theJane Rieker, a noted freelance new~ bureau at the University of writer former reporter for Life 
Miami as a science editor. Magaz'ine, former editor of The 

Glades Observer in Pahokee, Fla., She co-authored, with Jerrie 
and co-author of two books, died Cobb. the story of Cobb's Iife and 
Sunday in Delray Beach after a her attempts to become the first 
short i11ness. She was 61. woman astronaut. Their book is 

Her career began at The Akron Woman in Space. She also co-au
Beacon Journal where she worked thored, with John Clytus, Black 
while attending Akron University. Man in Red Cuba. 

After leaving The Journal, she Rieker was a member of the
joined the public relatIons depar:t Women's National Press Club,
ment of the American Red Cross ID Washington D.C.; Theta Sigma Phi, 
Washington, D.C. She also worked a national honorar,y societr in co~- I 
as a legislative assistant to Sen. munications; Who s Who ID Amen- , 
Carl T. Curtis of Nebraska. She was can Women and Foremost Women . 
a reporter for Life Magazine in in Communication.New York, subsequentIy becomi~g She is survived by two sisters,deputy chief of correspondents.1D Mrs. Martha Eisel of RogersviJIe,its Washingon bureau. Ala., and Mrs. Karl L. Fickes, ofShe resigned from Life to become Akron, Ohio, and a brother, John editor of pahokee's weekly Glades 

Rieker, also of Akron.Observer. She then did freelance Memorial services wiJI be at 2work with Time-Life and continued p.m. today at the Lorne and Sons her association with Time Inc. until Funeral Home, Delray Beach. 
her death. The familyrequests memorialRieker moved to Miami in 1963 contributions to the Comprehensive to open the Miami bureau of Time Cancer Center at the University of Life News Service. As a freelancer, ) Miami, or the Ascension Lutheran she covered Florida, the South, the Church of Boynton Beach. Bahamas, and Central and Sou~h Burial wiJI be in Akron. America. When the bureau c10sed ID 
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Cuba ~ays 

llelurn lo U.S. 
AIso Tbreatened 

By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 
Herald Sta" Writer 

The Cuban government warned 
Tuesday that anyone who forces a 
plane to go to Cuba will be jailed or 
returned to the Unlted States for 
prosecutlon. 

The. officlal Cuban government 
posltion. published Tuesday In a 
front-page story in the offlcial gov
ernment newspaper, Granma, also 
warns refugees who fled to the 
United Sta tes on the Marlel-to-Key 
West boatlift that they will never' 
be allowed to return home. 

Secretary of .State Edmund 
Muskie immediately welcomed 
Cuba's decision ,"to discoura¡e hi
jacking by adopting drastlc mea
sures. This positive action will help 
curb one of the more common and 
dangerous forms of international 

, terrorism," said a statement issued. 
in Muskie's oame by the State De
partrnent. , 

Wayne Srnith, head 01, theU.S. 
Interest Section in Havana, said: "1 
do not know what they mean by 
drastic action. but 1 wouldn'! test it 
if 1 were a hijaeker." 

Granrna also had bad news for 
the Uníted States. 

"The scurn have become dlsiJIu
sioned:' said the Granma story. 
"Thousands have had bitter experi
ences id the Y.ankee paradise and 
now want to come back to Cuba. , 

"It is necessary to reiterate that 
those who abandon the fatherland 
have no return: They weot on a 
one-way trip," the story added. 

Wfiile U.S. officials were happy 
with Cuba's hijack pOlicy, they 
were discouraged by Castro's refus
al of an OI;derly return horne for 
homesick refugees. 

"We regret that the Cubans still 
refuse to accept the return to those 
who wish to go back," said Myles 
Frechette. head of the Cuban Desk 
at the State Department. "But we 
will continue trylng." 

Sen. Richard Stone (D., Fla.). 
who Monday proposed an orderly 
f10w of refugees back to Cuba, was 
dísturbed by Muskie's reactloo, lo 

the Granrna statement. 

"The State Department Is takíng 


cornfort lin the hijaek statementl 

•.. but we have been punished and 

are being saddled with hardened 

crirnlnals who didn't even want lo 

come here," Stone said. 


THE GRANMA STORY. read by 

Radio Havana and monitored in' 

Miarni, is the lirst offielal public 


Turn to page 5A Col. 1 

~CubleWe'll Jail HiJeaclierS ,1 

; ~I.()J. (f)M 1 >/1 _ 
;Or elUr~hem lo U.S. 

~' . _J7 
¡: ~ FROM PASE I A 
r 
~ Cuban reaction to the recent wave 
, of airplane hijackings. 
:; "lo less than five weeks, nine 
f American airplanes ~ave. been hi
;. jacked," the Granma story said. 
" "Although- the authors of these 
, hijackings were immediately arrest-
I ed and are in prison, these iocidents 
~ have continued to occur," the story 
l. adds. "Cubao authorities will adopt 
~. drastic penal punishments [against 
: the hijackers) ... or they wlll be re
.. turned to the United. States to be 
:~ tried there." 
¡. "We're delighted:' said Fred Fer
:. rar, a spokesman for the Federal 
.: Aviation Agency in Washington. 
: "We would hope that the nation
¡" wide news could knoek the problem 
;. in the head," said Welton Merry, a 
¡. spokesman for the Federal Bureau 
~. of Investigatlon. 
: "Hope that when public knowl
! edge gets out, it wiU discourage 
~ people from wantlng to do that," 
~ said the State Department's Fre
: chette. , 
,. State Department press officer 
: Sondra McCarty sald Cuba's deci
· sion to again reject the retum of its 
: citizens who want to go to the Is
· land is regrettable. 
: "We have been talking to the Cu
· bans about returning the undesir
; ables, but they have not been very 
: helpful," said McCarty. 

¡ · WORD OF THE Cuban statement 
: spread quickly. 

j'() 
At Miami's Tent City, underneath 

an 1-95 overpass, where 89 refugees 
have indicated they want to return 
home;, there were tears Tuesday 
afternoon. 

"1 never had millions in Cuba, but ! 
I never slept underneath a bridge," 
said Manuel Castillo. 

For Castillo and three other rero
gees who gathered'outside tent No. 
22, the word from Havana hurto 

"1 don't know how, but I'm going 
backt sai~ Lazaro Silva. 27, an ex- ! 
convlct wlth an Afro haircut who 
said he was forced to leave Cuba or 
be imprisoned for four years. 

Justo Martín, 35, echoed Silva. 
. "When 1 go looking for work, I'm 

elther told there is no work or that 1 
have to speak English. 1 want to go 
back," Martin sald. ! 

When Maria Gonzalez heard the 
news, tears rolled down her cheeks. 

"That's horrible," said the 28
year-old woman, who Uves in Tent 
City with her seven-year.old'
daughter, Marite. 

"1 wake up crying every day and 
go lo bed crying every evening," 
she added. "1 have two other 
daughters in Cuba. 1 have nothing 
here. 

"When 1 arrived 1 Iived in the 
house of a cousin in Hialeah, but she 
kicked us out in two days. 1 slept 
for two days at Bayfront Park and 
was assaulted by four black meno 

"And now you tell me this," she 
sald. 

. 
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Ruling delayed In visa prot/¡,...·~Ul 
A federal maglstrate has withhel a rullng·

whether three erewman of an executlva alreraft, 
arrested Sept 5 at Fort Lauderdale Alrport, 
should remaln in jan or be released pendlng pos
sible Indletment on eharges of vlolatlng Immlgra
tion laws. U.S. authorltles say the three are 
Cuban natlonals and appllad for visas In Mana
gua, Nicaragua, to enter the Unltad States. stat
¡ng they had not applled for visas on any other. 
passports. The government eontends the thr,ee 
had prevlously appllad far entry on Cuban pass
ports.. A Nlearaguan offlelal has tastlflad that the 
three .are eltlzens of. hls eountry. The defendants, 
Simori Espinosa Alvarez. 36. Jorge Toledo In
fante, 35, and Luis Herrera Altuna. 34, were ar
restad by FBI agents on eharges of maklng false 
statements on visa applleatlons. FBI offlelals said 
the arrests were part of an operatlon almad at 
Cuban Intelllgenee aetlvltles, but they decllned to 
say whether they thought the three were agents 
of Cuban Presldent Fldel Castro. 

SPY~1~n5f.?)l~~~~~~S~Y

Charges a~al Id nex.t Monday . 

. pected of bemg Cuban sptes eou The men Jorge Hermenegildo 
'be dtsmissed. nex.t wee~. de)e:~~l. Toledo lnfa~te, Slmon Delfln Espi· 
-on the legal mt~rpre~tlO~ o nosa Alvarez ana Luis Heonardo 
'eral statute deahng wlth vls:ir~~~ Herrera Altuna, remain in the Flon-

The Cuba!l-born men\~e~se are da Correctional lnstitution under 
they are Nlcaraguan el 1, $ O000 b d
aeeused oi making false statements 5, on 
on visa applieations-. Testimony Tuesday· indieated 

But there is a quesuon as. to they had traveled to Peru. tbe Baha
whether the statute u~der whleh mas Curacao and Mexico on Cuban 
they were charged applles to. m~k- pas;ports but used .Niearaguan 
ing false statements or to f~I~lfymg passports to visit the Unlted ~tate~. 
a visa through cOllnterfeltmg or Also on Tuesday, Sorre~tm.o dls
forgerY. said defense attorney Ira missed a charge of importll:tg IlIegal 
Kurzban. . aliens against Espinosa, a pllot. who 

"There is a ·legal Issue as t~ was accused oi bringing in Herrera 
whether they can even be charged. and Toledo. 
Kur~ban said Tuesday. U.S. offieials eontend the men 

U.S. Magistrate Charlene Sorren- were working for the Cuban gov
tino told Kurzban and Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Steve Hartz to re- ernment. 
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e) 	 l/legal freeing 
of inmate probed 

Copier is suspected~ 
irtfake release writ

Mw ,v~(FtDe¡f 1A ' '7 (JA,A-rgO 
BARBARA MALONE 	 ~\,../sald the slgnature Is phony. 

Hit this problem ls not corrected, 
anyone could use a Xerox machine f\nyone with a good copying ma to get a defendant out of jail bychme can get a convicted felon out changlng a verdict from guilty to of prison In 	 Florida. Dade Circuit not gullty," the judge said. Court Judge David Levy has con HAll that a person would 'have to cluded. do would be 	 to type up a phonyLevy suspects 	a Xerox machine' order, put a 	 real order of mine was used to create a phony court below it and press the button on a:order that got a drug dealer he sen good Xerox 	 machine. The copytenced to 10 	years in prison out wouldn't even show a line between after only 6 ~ months. the two pieces 01 paperoThe issue came to iight yesterday HNowadays, it 	Isn't even neceswhen The Miami News revealed sary to go to the trouble of forging that convicted drug dealer Nuria my slgnature or even trying to trace Izquierdo. 37, ol 1655 W. 56 St., HI it. A Xerox machine is aH you need. aleah, was freed trom Hollywood HIf this problem ís not corrected Correctional Center on Aug. 1 al Immediately, there can be no íntegthough she was not due for release rity to any order a judge enten.before Aug. 13, 1987. There Is either complete integrity 10Levy was outraged to learn of the orders a judge Issues or none at her release and Issued a warrant for all."her arresto Izquierdo is being held 

without bond on the warrant in Asslstant State Attorney Rina 
Valdosta, Ga.,. until she can be re· Cohan, who Is conducting the Inves
turned here. 	 tlgatlon, tends to agree with Levy 

The judge has ordered the Dade I that a copier was used to create the 
State Attorney's Office to flnd out . lake order in the Izquierdo case. 
how his name carne to be on the ¡ Clerk of Court Richard Brinker 
fake order that freed Izquierdo. He agreed that a good copier not only_ 

can dupllcate a judge's slgnature 
but also the clerk's seai, filing 
stamp and certlfication. 

Izquierdo I'fllease. 
Cohan sald that when a certified 

copy of a court order to release a 
prisoner is receíved by the Depart
ment of Corrections In Tallahassee. 
the prisoner Is released without furo 
ther checks. 

Louís Carmlchael, who is In 
charge of Inmate recQrds at the De

partment of Corrections. said hls of

, tice handles hundreds of release or- . 

den each week. "We have neither 

the funds nor the staff to check 

every certlfied' order by telephone I 
or letter," he said~ 

Slnce Izquierdo's iIlega! release 
from plison she was arrested in, 
Georgia for possession of 18 kilos of 
cocalne. Bond 	 is set at $300,000, 
and a bond-reduction hearing Is 
scheduled for tomorrow. 

Cohan sald even if bond on the, 
drug charge is reduced, IzquierdO; 
wiU be held on Levy's warrant be
cause she has not finished serving 
her Florida sentence. 

"1 can see that with a good Xerox , 
machine you couid do ali kinds of ¡ 
amazing things," Brlnker saldo 

He sald his staff Is scrutinlzing
procedures now to come up with a 
~stem to prevent repetition of the 

2 sought in abduction /7 f,.1:;.?1J 
Metro pollee are loooklng for t-:foCuban refu

gees who they say abducted and raped a sacre-
tary 88 she was gettlng Into her car parked at SW 
3rd. Street and 1st Court late Monday afternoon. 
Pollee sald three Latins abducted the 64-year-old 

) 	 woman. took her to a North Dade f1eld, sexually 
assaulted her and left her tied up. She was found 
early yesterday. She \s in good condltlón at Park
way General Hospital. ~ne of the tnree suspects. 
Arlel Cespec;les Laurenclo. 34, was arrested drlv..: 
ing the woman's car. He led pollee to her. Two 
other men in the car at the time escaped on foo1. 
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,Lawsuit on Refugees

" h~~U=lqr Sr1 
~Seeks Mo~U.S~ Aid

(,.:' "/1 

~ .. , By GENE MILLER 

H••k! Staff w....... 
~, . 'To tbe state of nUnols, 640 Cuban 
!refugees are a problem.· 
J ~ "And unlike Florida, IHinois has a 
solution: Sue the federal govero
-mento 
, . Tyrone Fahner, attorney general of the Department of Health and 
lar IIIinois. ls sulng U.S. Attorney Human Servlces; "'ictor Palmieri, 
1:rieneral Benjamin Civiletti in an at- federal refugee coordinator, and 
tempt to make the federalgovern- Roger Winter, director of refugee 
'mebt cougb up money. resettlement. 

Under IIlinois law, anyone out of The lawsuit Is tentatlvely assign-
a job Is eligible for $200 a montb ed to U.S. Distriet Judge John 
:from a state "general asslstance" Grady in Chicago. The government 
'fundo basn't responded yet. 

But Illinois, anticlpating the ar
" rival of more Cubans, has refused to LEGISLATION pending in Con

pay, Frank Grenard. executive as gress, speclflcally a Stone-Fascell 
slstant attorney general, said Tues amendment, would also require fed· 
da)'. And four Cubans bave filed a eral financing. 
<ilass acUon lawsuit. clalming dis In Miami, Jlm Turner, spokesman 
crimination. for the Cuban-Haitian Task Force, 

"f.' noted tbat Florida has no cash as
SO ILLlNOIS ls solng, cbarglng sistance program sucb as Ulinois'. 

tbat federal officials "abused their In Tallaha~, representatives 01 
-dtscretion" when tbey failed to des- both the attorney general and the 
'ignate the refugees as "refugees"governor said Florida had no lnten
under tbe federallaw. tion of suing the federal govern
• "lnstead. tbe government calls mento 

: them "parolees," "entrants, status "Only 640?" said Jill Chamber
. pending," and "applicants for asy- lain, press aide to Gov. Bob Gra
. lum." Tbat's because the govero- hamo "Perhaps the Miami Chamber 
,ment says tbe boatlift arrivals - of Commerce can work out an ex
~854 and still counting - viol~te ehange program." 

Po 
all sorts of Immigration regulations. 

The IlIinois" attorney general ar
gues tbat tbe refugee deslgnation 
would compel tbe federal govern
ment to fund programs for tbe Cu
bans 100 per cent. Besides Civiletti, 
he Is sulng Patricia Harrls, director 

I)aughter §ar~a.Xi~tim

," MI..LJ~UJ '/77 -,-",",;; 

W anted Refugee Sent 

>/j- errf f 

Back to Fort McCoy 

, . 

:SPARTA. Wis. - (AP) - A 
woman who took a Cuban refugee 
il1. her bome was talking about 
sepding him back to a resettlement 
c;enter shortly before she was found 
.ten to death, aecording to a com
Qlaint cbarglng the refugee wlth 
lIWrd~r." 
; 'Tbe complaint also said tbat the 
lIdugee, Lene Cespedes-Torres, 20. 
~aa been argulng wltb the woman, 
Bérnice Taylor, 57. 
~ ~orres was belng beld in Deu of 

$,;$.0,000 bond. 
", ,.he first-degree murder com

platnt. filed in Sparta by Monroe 
CQunty Dlstrict Attorney David 
SlllJdlick, said tbat Taylor bad ar
glúMl wltb Cespedes-Torres Satur
dílY afternoon about bis seeing a 
sfí1 emplDyed at a local hospital. 
.• The complaint quoted Taylor's 
daPgbter, Tbeoda Evans. as saying 
~ her mother later became UPllet 
~use Cespedes-Torres bad left..···Tomab home on a blcycle wlth

'saying a word, aQd had Dot re!ltDed. 
.·~áns said her mother told her, 
"1 'am so siek of this wbole trung. 
Jl.lst let him go. I am golng to take 
him back to Fort MeCoy. I can't do 
anything with hlm." 

Cespedes-Torres came to the 
United States aboard the Freedom 
Flotilla earlier thls year. Fort Me

' a" resettlement center for 
¡ . n refugees, bouses about 4,200 
• ns who have not found spon
Sf)1'S. 
"The eomplaint said tbat Ces

oedt!s-Torres denied baving argued 

Cespedes-Torres 
••. $50,000 bond 

with Taylor. It quoted bim as say
ing he had not left the home Satur
day nigbt and went to bed at about 
11 p.m. after watcbing television. 

Taylor's body was found Sunday 
morning after Evans called tbe 
bome and Cespedes-Torres an
swered, sounding upset. 

Evans told authorities that when 
she weot to her mother's home, sbe 
was met at tbe door by Cespedes
Torres, who had what she said ap
peared to be knife marks 00 his 
arms and a gash on his forehead. 

She said tbat when she asked for 
her mother, he said she was sick. 
Taylor's body wa~ found in her bed. 
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Miami BilinJual Vote Ill·Timed 
I~~~~f:2~/so V~y impo)7J!t~!:qthen would be justified in 

tant in triggering human reactions, acting to protect the rights and feelings 
there would be Httle worth noting in of its Hispanic constituents. To act in ad

the Miami City Commission's 3-2 vote vance of the countywide vote, however, 
Monday declaring the city officially bi- was provocative without being helpful. 
lingual. Symbols are powerful, however. 
Flags, emblems, and slogans can be po
tent torces in either unifying or balkan
izing a community. For that reason the 
commission's action was untimely and 
unwise. 

There's nothing in the resolution itself 

to cause alarmo It merely announces the 

obvious: that Miami is "a bilingual and 

bieultural city where the English and 

Spanish languages are found to thrive 

and eo-exist successfully." That's a 

statement of fact. 


Indeed, in a city that already has a 

maiori~y Spanish-speaking populatíon 

and has elected three Hispanics to its 

five-member commission. the commit

ment to bilingualism could be seen as an 

encouraging sign. Sorne English-speak

ing residents have feared that the city 

might drop English altogether and be

come monolingual in Spanish. 


The faet that the commission vote was 

split on the basis of the commissioners' 

own Iinguistic heritage, however, is dis

heartening. This already tense com<muni

ty didn't need a demonstration of public 

officials dividing on the basis of lan

guage. Such a division fuels the worst 

fears of a Hispanic takeover. Further. it 

cardes overtones of a potentially dan

gerous three-way backlash among the 

city's three major ethnic groups. 


The apparent result of the commis

sion's aetion will be to polarize a diverse 

community that is badly in need of toler

ance and heightened sensitivity. Anxie

ties resulting from the Mariel seaJift and 

the May race riots are explosive. Políti

cal leaders ought to be looking for mea

sures that will soothe elhnie irritations, 

not inflame them. 


The cUy should have waited until 

after the pending eountywide referen

dum against bilinguaJism is resolved. Ir 

that vote showed a deep anti-Hispanic 
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Another effort*
sou9,ht to ease,~ 
race relations 
fA. w~[FH)c,{4f s: 

,DARY MATERA 7. V)4 

MI.ml N_ R.,.ner V 

The Miami area Is In deep trouble because 01 refu~ 
gee and race relatlons problems, and unless Uncle Sam 

'reaches into his pocket to help out, the future lookS: 
bleak.. 

That was the concluslon of three commlttees of the· 
Coordinating Council of Dade County, the group made 
up of clty, county, rellgious and business leaders. ' 

The committees were formed In June to try to solve 
problems wlth Cuban and Haitian refugees and the' 
growlna, dlscontent of area, blacks. AH three called. 
the!r efforts faHures. ,

"We have met wit,b absolute frustration," sald Bis... 
cayne Bank president Raul Masvidal, speaklng for the 
Cuban Refugee Task Force. "1 have never seen so many 
powerful and promlnent leaders in the community, 
waste so much time and accomplish so little. We see a,,' 
,bleak future, for thls community in the next few 
'months." ,

"We are prepared to hand over the misery, frustra-.. 
tlons and unanswered questions to the Coord¡natlng., 
Council." reported T. Willard Fair~ chairman of the.,. 
task force on blacks and Anglos.. ,

"Almost everything th.at has been sald about the 
Cuban rélugees applles to the Haitians - if not more" 
seriously," sald Monsignor BryanWalsh. head 01 the· 
Haltian Task Force. 

"The ke)' Issues today remain very much unre
sOlved." Masvldal sald. "This task lorce as well as. the 
(Cuban) task lorce in Washington are operating 10 a 
vacuum. In an administration where the, Presldent ,. 
doesn't even know how the ambassador to the United 
Natlons, Is voting, 1t ls no wonder the task, forces '. 
couldn't work together." ,

FaiT called for a black commercial center to be built " 
north 01 NW 36th Street and for tbe further Identifica- " 

. tlon 01 blacks. "Unless we can bring Llberty Clty to a
polnt 01 equlty and parity wlth other communltles," he" 
sald "the problems will 800n reoccur." " 

Walsh sald the problem of the Haitlans' lack 01 ofll
elal status ,has yet to be solved. He said the camp at ~ 
Krome Avenue Is a "worse relugee camp than any ever ~ 
seen In the wo¡:ld during the tast 30 years," ' ., .. 

He also called for development 01 a "Llttle Haltl • to • 
be built lrom NW 40th Street to NW 79th Street and 1- _ 
95 to BIscayne Boulevard. ,-

Councll chairman William Ruben, board c:halrman .. 
of Jordan Marsh, also ca1led lor more federal aid, but 
he sald It Is time to stop looking lor help that may .•, 
never come. ' ','

The council agreed to disbfnd the three task forc~ , 
and to form a smaller group to try to coordinate efforts o 
to salve Dade's problems. o) 

Did· FBI 
j: jV¡l4/~¿f) ~ lb 
Ch. 7 Form 
•. J7~O 
'Partnership'? 


. 

SUCH GOOD FRIENDS: 
Newsmakers and news reporters 
aren't supposed to go hand in 
hand. although they sometimes' 
do. One such instante has come 
to I1ght in some old FBI docu
ments obtained by The Herald 
under the Freedom of Informa
tion Acto They show that when 
Gene Strul, now operations di
rector at WKAT, radio. was" 
news director at WCKT-TV. in 
the late '60s and early '70s. he 
helped the FBI wbenever a radi
cal leader was a guest on a 

Channel 7 news progr,m. Strul alerted tbe FBI of the 
scbeduled appearance and even ac,cepted FBI-written· 
questions to be posed by Channel 7 newsmen. 

, Strul says he doesn't recall recelvlng an)' ques-' 
tlons, specifically thnse written by tbe F.BI for a 
"Florida Forum" appearance in December 1969 by 
Gua. Hall, Identified by the FBI duríng that time as ~ 
head of tbe American Communist Party. 

"1 guess the FBI felt we were kind of friendly to 
thelr investigations because of our own investiga
tions of groups from the extreme left to tbe extreme 
right," says Strul. "The whole era was different. but 
we would never work hand jn hand wlth them, ex
cept Iike any police reporter where you trade sorne 
lnformationo" The FBI documents seem to ¡ndicate It 
went a bit further than that: "Strul has been ex
ttemeJy cooperative in the past and always ,main
tained the FBI participation in strictest confidence 
during prior productions concerning the Ku Klux' 
Xlan, Nation of .Islam and New Left Programs." said 
one memo to the FBI director trom the Miami FBI 
agent in charge. "tapes of which have been furnished 
to the Bureauo" 

WCKT-TV president Edmund Ansin, who was 
_Ieneral manager and Strul's bossat the time, says he 
doesn't think Strul worked with the FBI in any way. 
otherthan as a responsible journalisto And as for the 
FBI's.c questions for Hall and other; Channel 7, ínter
viewees? "1 know Gene StruJ well and I'm confident 
It didn't happen that way," says Ansin. 

• 
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Bogus Court Order 

By JIM BUCHANAN 

Hereld StaH Wrlter 

Prematurely freed from prison last month by a 
phony court order. a convicted drug dealer from Hial~
ah turned up in police custody agaio Tuesday - thls 
time in a Valdosta. Ga., hospital. 

Dade Circult Judge David Levy sald his signature 
was forged on the document sent to Tallahassee prison 
offlcials in July cutting the 10-year sentence he gave 
Nuria Izquierdo last year to about seven m01l1ths al
ready served. 

Because of the fakecourt order. the woman was re
leased Aug. 1 from the Hollywood Community Corree
tlonal Center. 

Her freedom lasted only about five weeks. On Sept. 
8 she was involved in an auto accident seven miles 
north of the Florida-Georgia border. She suffered a 
mangled and broken leg and a broken pelvis but com
plained bitterly about belng hospitalized. Susplcious, 
Lowndes County sherift's officers examined the con
tents of the wrecked auto and found nearly 40 pounds 

But Chanee Led Woman 

of cocaine. 

Dade offlcials learned of Izquierdo's arrest in Geor
gla when Levy issued an arrest warrant in connection 
with the fake court order. When the warrant was red 
into the Natlonal Crime lnformation Center's comput

. ers in Washington. the coinputers notified Dade poli ce 
of Izquierdo's Georgia arresto 

8HE 18 BEING held in the South Georgia Medical 
Center in Valdosta on drug charges filed by Georgia au
thorities and the arrest warrant issued by Levy. 

"1 deflnltely did not signo an order for her release," 
Levy sald Tuesday, "In fact, I denied her motlons tor a 
reduced sentence on five different occasions and was 
upheld by an appeal court and the Florida Supreme ' 
Court on July 21." 

Withln two days of the July 21 Supreme Court rul- . 

Frees Drug Dealer 

to Jail Once Again 

Ing, someone drafted and had "certified" a court order 
cutting Izquierdo's prison sentence to the 196 days she 
already had served. 

The phony order was recelved in Tallahassee by the 
State Departmeot of, Corrections. Izquierdo was re
leased Aug. 1. 

"The prison officials were just dolng their thing," 
Levy sald. "The error appears to have been in the Cir
cuit Cou~ clerk's office lat the Metro Justice Building] 
where a fake order produced out of nowhere was) copled and certified lor transmittal to TalIahassee." 

MORRIS MINOFF, a deputy clerk whose name ap
pears as certifying the copy, said Tuesday he vaguely 
remembers handling the paperwork in late July but 
doesn't recall who presented the document or what 
happened to the original copy of it, 

Under current procedures in the clerk's office, any-' 
one can call lor a file, review it and have copies made 
before returning the documents to the fíle and the file 
to the clerks. Those receiving copies are required to 
pay a small lee for the duplicates. A check Tuesday 
showed no receipts issued for the copying 01 any docu
ments lrom the Izquierdo file. 

The State Attorney's office began an immediate in
vestigation and Assistant State Attorney Rlna Cohan 
said members of the clerk's staft would be questioned. 

Izquierdo's legal problems in Florida came Jan. 20, 
1979, when she was arrested with a Miami lawyer, 
Lewis Williams, while attempting to seU $84,000 
worth of cocaine to Miami Pollee Department under
cover agents. 

She was convicted by a jury and sentenced by Levy 
to 10 years in prison, the same sentence imposed on 
Williams after he was convicted later in the year. 

A check Tuesday showed Williams still was in pris, 
on, 
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MiamlafÍs f\dditt Co/fee-Cape'r Role 
Two Miamians have pleaded guí! tence of two to three years. 

ty in Toronto to conspiring to de According to the prosecution. the 
fraud two banks and the Cu ban crime. which became known here 
government of $10.3 milliOij. as the Cuban Coffee Caper. was 

Karl Fessler and Gilbert McDon committed by Fessler and McDon
ald, who already have spent 21 and ald with the help of two accomplic
13 months respectively in jail pend es. It told the court they convinced 
ing their court appearance, will be the Cuban agency Cubaexport in 
sentenced Sept. 30. They face de the fall of 1978 to. buy 3,000 tons of 
portation a1ter serving. their sen- coffee from them. 
tences. , The prosecution sa~d the would

The maximum penalty for the 01- be importers planned tQ load a 
fense is 10 years in jail. Crown At freighter with coffee shells ¡nstead 
torney Harry Black, describing the of beans and sink it in the Bermuda 
crime as one that "strikes at the Triangle while en route to Cuba,
ability of nations to engage in trade but they. had trouble buying a 
and commerce," asked for a sen- freighter and gettíng a crew. 

10A *. The Miami News .• Wednesday, September 17, 1980 

18-hour outburst of violence 

) 
leaves 5 dead in Miami, Dade 

JACK KNARR 
MI.ml Na.. Rapomr things at the store," police said. 

A flrebomb was hurled inslde, and another custom
Four more Dade Countlans have been shot and er waltlng In Une at the check out counter was burned. 

killed and aman believed to be a Cuban refugee was Pollee descrlbed the burna as minoro 
knifed to death in an 18·hour outburst of vlolenee end Meanwhlle, Mlámi detectives were on the streets 
ing thia moming. Four of the five kllUngs occurred in today at two lacatlons where people were shot to 
Miami. death. One of the victims was belleved 10 be a burglar, 

In the Liberty Clty section of Dade last night. the according to lnitlal pollee reports. 
teenage manager of a small, all-night grocery store' Miaml detectives rushed to 743 NW 2nd Sto at 3:28 
killed another teenager who had·been abusing cashlers a.m. alter a Diamond Cab dispatcher telephoned pollee 
and customers, pollee sald. A customer was shot in the and said a driver had seen aman shooting a gun and 
leg durlng the 10:15 p.m. shootout at Juggler's Market, running west. A Latin man In his 20s was found shot to 
1949 NW 62nd Sto deathon the sidewalk in front of that address, aeeord

Then at 4:35 a.m. today, a flrebomb was hurled Into ing to Miaml pollce spokesman Angelo Bitsia. The vic
the store, apparently in revenge. It burned a another tim has not been identified. 
customer. . Another vlctim was found nearby at 651 SW 3rd Sto 

Metro detectIve Roosevelt Turner said the groeery two hours earIler, Bitsis said. Carlos-Jimenez Hernan-. 
shootout began when an intruder ldentlfled as Ronnie dez, 23,' was found by hls room mate, shot to death in 

• Lyons. 18, of 2240 NW 189th Tep., Miami, was asked to his bedroom. Pollee refused_to identlfy the roommate . 
leave. Turner said Lyons had been a problem there in Two men were wounded, one fatally. yesterday In a 
the past, abusing customers and employes and grab shooting at the Panda Bar, 718 NE 79th Sto Miami po
bing the female cashiers. liee said Bias Riesgo, 23, was shot in the neck and 

Turner said that when the manager of the store - killed after a quarrel Involving several men. The vie
Britt Norton. 18, son of the owner - told Lyons he tlm's brother, Jose Riesgo, ran out of the bar, chaslng 
wasn't welcome, Lyons brought out a handgun. But and shootlng at Stephen Brenner, 26, one of the men In
Norton pulled his own weapon from a baek pocket. and volved in the quarre), pollee said. When Riesgo ran out 
a gun battle began as a customer entered. of ammunltion, police said, he got another gun and 

The customer - Eddle James Rodgers. 43, of the again started shooting. Brenner ran away and later was 
Lincoln-Fields Inc. apartments. 2045 NW 62nd Sto - admitted to Jackson Memorial Hospital wlth a gunshot 
was shot in the leg. Rodgers was treated for a f1esh wound In the back. Riesgo was arrested near the bar 
wound·ln the leg at Jackson Memorial Hospital. on charges of aggravated battery and aggravated as

Lyona was shot and killed. No chargea have been sault. Pollce said no further eharges were filed pending 
filed pending further investigatlon. aecordlng to Turn an investigatlon. 
ero Finally, the man believt!d to be a Cuban refugee 

After the shootout, police said, angry frlends of the was found stabbed to death in the street at 1500 SW 
dead man pulled guns in the parking lot and flred wild 8th Sto at 5:30 p.m. yesterday. 
ly into the airo Tattooed on his chest were these words in Spanish: 

They fled, but at 4:35 a.m., two men believed to be "Today I'm a victim, tomorrow I'm an execution
Lyons' frienda returned to the market, "throwing er." 
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Little l!avana Struck 

}1w~(ótA/ /11:. ff~o 

By Boatlift Criminals 

By GEORGE STEIN 


And GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 


Little Havana. August 1980: Rob
bery, up 775 per cent in ayear. 
Auto theft, up 284.2 per cent. Bur
glary, up 190.8 per eent. Assault, up 
109.5 per eent. 

The statistics, deemed "dramat
le" and "shoeklng," came Wednes
day from the Miami Poliee Depart
mento 

The perpetrators: Cuban erimi
nais from the Mariel boatllft, ae
eording to outraged pollticians who 
assembled Wednesday in the oUiee 
of Metro Mayor Steve Clark and 
eried for federal help. 

MlAMI MAYOR Maunee Ferre 
unveiled his ultimate weapon: "1 
would very seriously consider," he 
declared, "reslgning from the Car

. ter-Mondale eamp if 1 do nQt see a 
major breakthrough in the near fu
ture." . 

In unmistakable, if indelleate,. 
language, Ferre said, "The Cuban 
Communist dietator flushed his toí
le15." 

Proclaimed Mlami Beaeh Mayor 
Murray Meyerson, "1 believe we 
are in a state of an undeelared 
emergeney." 

The evidence was eireumstantial 
but damning. 

The pollee department based 115 
figures on "calls for service," not 
proven crlmes. The statisticians. 
made no attempt to find out how 
many calls could be blamed on refu
gees. Nobody knows. 

STATE ATTORNEY Janet Reno 
doesn't know how many Cuban ref
ugees she Is prosecuting. PubUe De
fender. Bennett Brummer doesn't 
know how many he Is defending. 
Judges don't know elther. 

The Mlami Police Department 
doesn't know how many they've 
caught. Neitner does the Dade 
County Publie Safety Department. 
They haven't been keeplng track. 
But they have kept track of the 
ealls for help. 

The sharp Increases reflected 
crime in Llttle Havana and near 
Tent City. Althougb refugees have 
been: accused of crimes outslde. 
these areas, there Is no comparable 
citywide inerease. . 

The rise began socn after the 
April 21 boaUift began. And, by late 
summer, as resettled refugees des
erted the unfamiliar streets of Mid-

Turn to Page 28A Col. 1 
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Crime io Little Havaoa 
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Little Havana Hit l.) . MtL~ ;!.flj IRJ):fi'f ~I 
want out." There they get air condl
tioning, free medical treatment,By Soarlng Cnme three meals a day, television and a 
roof. 

Who are the jailed? George 

() 
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die America for the cafes of Mi
ami's Calle Ocbo, tbe erime calls 
bere bad aeeelerated rapidly. 

IN MAY 1979, Miami pollée dís
patehers logged 98 burglary ealls 
from Little Havana., This year it 
was 128. 

In August 1979, burglary calls 
from Little Havana numbered 87. 

. This year they bit 2,53. 
From last August 10 this August, 

rObbery calls rose from eigbt to 70 
for Little Havana; lareeny from 130 
to 203; auto tbeft from 38 to 146; 
assaults from 42 to 88: arrests and 
miscellaneous investigations from 
567to 847. 
. In April. before many refugees 
reached Miami, some crime calls ac
tuaUy declined. Burglary ea lis drop
ped 22 per cent. Assault calls drop
ped 9 per cent. Total ealls in April 
deellned 3.7 per cent. 

But, beginning in May, the 
montbly crime 'figures elimbed 
sbarply. 

By August, total ealIs for servie,e 
from Little Havana were up 51.3 
per eent over a year ago. 

Tbe Latin establishment, itself a 
colleetion of former relugees, 
doesn't like it one bit. 

TmS WEEK, more lban 100 
Latin businessmen eiamored for 
more eops during a bastiJy called 
meeting of the Latin Chamber 01 
Commerce. 
, Latin businessmen also asked the 
eity to close down famed "Domino 
Park" at SW Eigbth Street and SW 
15th Avenue, where elderly Cuban 
Amerieans have congregated for 

, years. ' 
, "It has now beeome a locus for 
eriminals," said Mayor Ferre. 
"They gamble. There are on drugs." 

In daylight Tuesday, a tattooed 
Cuban refugee was knifed 10 death 
at the cornero Said a homicide de
tective, "We have 400 witnesses 
with amnesia." 

Pollce statistieians didn't confine 
, tbeir labor to Little Havana. but it ls 
there that the numbers are most 
dramatic. 

Citywide ealls for service rose 6 
per eent inthe April-August, span; 
100.332 cal1s in 1979, 106,116 in 
1980. 

LEFT OUT OF the Miami erime
caU survey, however, were several 
refugee enclaves in the eounty 

South Beaeh, for example. and i15 
5,000 refugees; Hialeah. and its 20,
000. 

Until now, the only soureeof re
liable information on Cuban refugee, 
crime came from the reeords of the 
Dade County jaU.

There Capto Martín Green ca lis 
the east wing "Tent CUy North." 

Sinee summer 1979, his jail popu
latíon Is up 50 per eent. 

He attributes the inerease to the 
Martel boatUlt. 

Last weekend the felony arrest 
rate for boatUlt Cubans was 224 
per eent higher than the rest of 
Dade's population. 

But don't jump to any quick ~on
elUsions on' Cuban refugee enme, 
eautions Richard D. Smith, an as
slstant director of the Publie Safety 
Department.

"They're easier to eateb than 
people who know the ropes down 
here. They don't have the criminal 
contacts here. They don't know the 
area geographiealIy," Smlth says. 

SOME AREN'T too clever. Ac
eordlng to pollee, Jose Barrios, 46, 
drove up to a home with a "for
sale" sign at 15800 SW 90th Ave. 
He pointed a silencer-equlpped 
weapon at the owner anddemanded 
money. 
. Wben the owner's son arrived 
home unexpectedly, the man fled. 
The owner ehased. him. The man 
drove bis ear into a diteh and took 
off ronDing. Three weeks later Bar
rios tried 10 claim the car at the ~
lice pound. That's when the pollee 
arrested him. 

Another refugee wasn't so elever 
either. He pulled a BB pistol on a 
young Miami Beaeh woman near 
the Bass Museum, jabbed her in the 
stomach with the gun, insisted on 
sex,. and began fondling her breasts, 
pollee said. " 

"Let's go to my 'apartme~~" sbe 
suggested' "I'n eaIl a taxI. She 
dialed 911. 

Luis Arzuaga, 21 .. 15 in jail now, 
charged With three felonies.:" .' 

Unlike most of Dade's domestle 
crooks, refugees seldom ha~e the 
money and conneetions to ball out. 
That's a prlmary reason 313 are 
there now. 

Another reason so many relugees 
are in jallo says County Judge CA!
vin Mapp, ls beeause "they don t 

Brown, a elasaifieation offieer, 
interviews ·aceused felons held for 
more than 24 hours. 

The profile: male; 5 foot 8: 150 
pounds, and unmarried. He ls unem
ployed. He ls unskilled. He doesn't 
speak English. He completed the 
eighth grade. 

The majority are under age 25. 
Only 15 per eent are older than 35. 
And almost half are from Tent 
City's 700 population under 1-95 in 
downtown Miami. 

Brown's elassifieations show that 
about half abuse alcohol, narcotics, 
marijuana and other drogs. 

PERHAPS TIIE most telling indi
calor lies at the bottom of the first 
column of tbe inmate-classification 
form, where prisollers.are asked to 
name someone for the jaU to con
taet in case 01 emergency. 

Two-thlrds Iist "no one." 
But refugee crlme Is more than a 

problem of overcrowded jails, sto- . 
len ears and big numbers. It has le
tbal dimensions. 

Robbed three times in 24 hours, 
Jaeob Lott shot and killed a boatUft 
refugee in his house this week. 
"They should shlp them all baek 10 
Cuba," he says. 

Less emotional1y, by computer 
print-out. Or. Ronald Wright, 
Dade's deputy medieal examiner, 
counts the bodies of nine Cuban ref
ugees. . 

Among them: Rafael Miranda. 39, 
shot to death as he reaehed inside 
the cash reglster of the Flagler Bar, 
635 W. Flagler St., at 5:15 a.m. July 
5: 

"What we have here," said, 
Wright, "is a penal eolony for Cuba. 
And, untí! we isolate those from the 
boatlift who are eriminals, we are 
golng to have a significant Increase 
in erime." 

AIso' contributing to this report 
were staff writers Ellen Hampton, 
Gene Miller and Vichi SaIloum. 
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'. Freedom'Towe.r 
designs sought 

I
, I 

~'TONI SPLlCHAL 
Mleml N.wI R.POrt.r 

The twin-tower concept replaces 
Describing himself as "custodi an earlier scheme for building a 25

an" of a Mlami historical treasure, story office complex and parking 
developel' Ronald Fine has invited garage behind Freedom Tower. A 

-Dade County residents t,o sl,1broll "Manhattan box" Is definitely out, 
their Ideas for revitalizing the land said Boston archltect Frederick 
ma'rk Freedom Tower, a long-ne Stahl, who will personal1y super
glected lady whlch Is showing her vise the project. 
age. , Finesaid the old tower, which! 

r) 

Fine, who worked closely with formerly housed The Miami News ! 


the Downtown Development Au and later served as a processing ; 

thority, recently selected a Boston center for Cuban exiles, will remain 

architectural firm that has been re an expression of thls, city's evolu-, 
storing old buildlngs for a half cen tion Into a bi-cultural cominunity. It 
tury to breathe new life Into the has been referred to as thesouthern 
17-story tower on Biscayne Boule Statue of Liberty. The néw tower 
vard near the Port of Miami. will soar to heights of 30 or 35 sto

The architect - Perry, Dean, ries and will renect Miami's future 
Stahl & Rogers - will undertake a as a leading international eenter. he 

"community marketing evaluation" said. 

to find out what public facilities Stahl, who said he vyas "remanti· 

should be housed in the 55-y,ear old " cally captured" by the' project,' 

Moorish-style tower, Fine sald. He wants to enhance Freedom Tower's 

mentioned the possibility of a "mu historical value by establishing two 

seum-type" area plus urwsual din dlstinct towers with "compatible 

ing accommodations. Identitles." The new towe'r, he ex


The Miarili developer Is buylng plained, will be "extremely simple" 
the Freedom Tower and adjolning so it doesn't compete with Freedom ; 
property from Citibank for $1.8 Tower's designo ' ' 
million. The parties, are scheduled _ "The beautlful object," he said, ' 

to close the deal sometime in De '''is already there." Freedom Tower 

cember, with restoration of the his was modeled after a 12tn-Century 

toric tower planned for early 1981. " Spanish cathedral. 

Fine also Intends to build a second "Clties and people need land~ 


tower on the one-acre site to house marks to know:, who thejjí are and 

businesses using the Port of Mlami, 

retail shopping facilities, and possi

bly hotel accommodati<:ms. He 

placed a mínimum prlce tag of$35 

million to $40 mi1lion on the devel

opment project. 


where they are," Stahl said. ,!he 
Coral Gables firm of Ferendmo, 
Grafton, Spillis and Candela will 
work with his company on the res
toration project. 

Preliminary design work ,on the, 
new tawer-couldtake· from two to ' 
six months, Fine said, addln¡ he 
hopes to start construction on, the 
offlce complex sometime next year .. 
The developer said he has not Uned 
up any tenants yet, although he has 
held prelimina,lY discusslons with 
some businesses that use the sea
port. He aIso mentioned that t~o 
hotel chains have expressed an In
terest in the project. The new office 
complex will have between 300,000 
and 500,000 square feet 01 leaseable 
space, Fine said. 

Fine indicated that he has had . 
preliminary talks wlth twO major 
insurance companies about financ
ing ,the eonstruetion' project. Flrm' 
commitments won't come, though. 
until the architect completes the de
sign work. The Mlami developer 
predicted that long-term inter~t 
rates wiU be competitive by mld. 
1981 aÍíd thát construction money 
wlll be available. 

Residents interested in submit
ting' thej.r ideas on the Freedom 
Tower project should wrlte to: Roy 
Kenzie, executive director of thE 
Dow.ntown De,velopment Authorlty 
Suite 2099, One Biscayne Tower 
Mlam133131. 
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U.S., .Ethiopia in Stalemate 

Over Cuhan Army Defectors 


By ~JCHAEL GETLER 
. W.llllftlJtoft ....t S.rvlc. 

WASHINGTON - Two Cuban 
soldiers seeking to defect to the 
United States have been living in 
the American' Embassy In Ethlopla
for almost four months as U.s; ef· 
forts to get them safely out of that 
country have been thwarted. 
'. The soldiers, said to be ¡nfantry
men in their early 20s, cllmbed over 
a fence around the U.S. Embassy In 

· the capital, Addis Ababa, on the 
night of May 23 and, according to 

to have been engagOO in any sensi· 
Uve assignments - were basOO at a 
Cuban outpost just outside the capi
tal. Their climb over the fence oc· 
curred during the perlod when tens 
of thousands of Cut1ltn civllians 
were being allowed to leave their 
homeland by boat for the Unlted 
States. . 

Aside from Cuban troops, there 
are an additlonal 350 to 500 Cuban 
economic advlsers in Ethiopla, ac
cording to U.S.,estimates. There are 
also an additionall,OOO Soviet mili

· State Department sources, told em- . tary advisers and another 1,000 So
bassy officials that they wantOO to 
"get away from communism and go . . w the United Stat~s.") -, There are some 12,000 to 13,000 
Cuban troops In Ethiopla, part of an 
estimated 35,000 to 40,000 Cuban 

. troops and advisers in several Afri
can countries. Officials here say 
they cannot recall any other case 
where Cuban soldiers stationed 
abroad have tried 10 defecto 

The situatlon, similU' to one that 
developed this weekin Afghanistan 
where a Soviet. soldh~r- la' seeklni' 

.' refuge in the U.s. Embassy, has 
· added to the atrains between Wash
. lngton and Ethlopia's Soviet.. 
.Cuban-backed government. It also-
could be an embarrassment for' 

"Cuba Ana a potential morale probo 
lem among its troops abroad. 

The incident also may have been 
one of the factors leading to Ethio

,. pia's demand in July that the United 
States recall its ambassador to) · Addis Ababa, Frederick Chapin. 

The soldiers - who are said not 

vIet economic advisers to the revo
lutionary Marxlst government of 

Mengistu Haile Mariam. 
Under generally recognizOO Inter

nationa! rules, officials explaln, em
bassles cannot grant actual polltical 
asylum to citizens of another coun
try. What they can do is grant tem
porary refuge to persons f1eeing po
Iítical persecution and fearing for 
their Uves or safety. This is what 
the United States has done, with the 
hope ot eventually providing politi
cal asylum here for the two defec
tors.· . 

The 1951 UnitOO Natlons Conven
tion on Réfugees puta an obligation 
on the country in whose territory 
the defection takea place not to for
cibly . send polítical refugees back 
where they came from. 

' State Department officials say 
the UnitOO States tried to bring the 
U.N. High Commissioner for Refu
gees into this sltuation to interview 

ihe Cubans. and help resettle them 
but that the Ethiopians blo'cked this. 
claiming it was not the U.N.'s role 
and that Ethiopia would handle this 
as a sovereign matter. 

The Ethiopians, officials here say, 
want to decide for themselves if the 

. Cubans fall into the category of po
litical refugees seeking protection. 
and they want to interview the sol
diers under strictly Etbiopian con· 
trol. 

U.S. offlcials say tbis country 18 
reluctant to tum tbe soldiers over 
to exclusive Ethiopian custody, and 
so the situation remains staiemated 
with no solution in slght. 

Late in July, the Ethiopians de- , 
nounced Chapin publicly and askOO 
for his recaU for allegedly cam
paigning against the revoluttonary 
govemment, though no specific in
cidents were mentloned. 

In August, U.S.·Ethiopian rela· 
tions sank to a new low after 
Washington announced agreement 
with Somalia, which has heen bat
tllng Ethiopia for years in the dis
puted Ogaden desert, for U.S. mili
tary access to SomaU ports and air- : 
fields.. 

U.S. officials say tbat, because of 
the general shrinkage In the U.S. 
diplomatic' presence in Ethiopia
over the years, there Is considerable 
room at the large embassy co~
pound and the two Cubans are liv
ing in "reasonably decent" condi
tions. 
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THE WAVE OF INTERNAL S 

Has 
A

By JOANNA WRAGG overcrowded eounty jaU, at eheap 

AMOCI.t••dl.... ., TIla M ....1d hotels In Miami Beach, in poUee sta


FLOOD engu1fed Uve Oak.. tions in Hia1eah, at drivers-Ucense 

Fla.,baek in September ott offlces, and at nearly every other VIEWPl1964. It was a strange flood. pUbllc institution in town? 

caused by rising ground water, noto That puzzlement Is what reminds 
your familiar overf10wing river or me of the Live Oak flood. That 
oeean. small North Florida town is, literal-

Lately' I've been 1y, In a low place in the road, with, 
reminded of that sllght1y higher ground around it. downtown business district by the 
eerie Nortb Fiori Street drainage then was accom time huge pumps couid be brought 
da flood when 1 pUshed by dry wells that directed to siphonoff the water. 
try to E!,xplain why the water down into the underlying Miami today Is just like saturated 
Miami seems to be earth and limestone formations. little Live Oak in 1964. The people 
coming apart poured in so fast, in such large
under the strain of WHAT happened the year of the numbers, that they soon occupied 
an estimated f100d was that Hurricane Dora every avaiiable sofa, garage, and 
80,000 Cuban ref- poured 22 Inches of rain onto Su- back porch in town. They were in
ugees who have Wrall wannee County In 24 hours. The visible from the streets" but in fact 
arrived in DadeCounty slnce late ground became saturated. The wells they hadn't reaily settled in at an. 
April. backed up. As the rain tried to seep They were jarnmed In like passen

Most were absorbed Immediately downward, it met a slowly rising , gers in a crowded elevator, able to 
into the local Cuban-American eom· water tableo tolerate the close quarters on1y be
munity. The tida1 wave from Marie1 One night, while the low-Iying cause they expected the condition 
now has slowed to a relatlve trickle town slept, water just started com- to be short-lived. 
of about 100 arrivals per day. Why" ing up out of the streets. It was Now the community Is saturated. ¡
then, are the slgns of strain show soon aboye the parking meters. The people are starting to overflow 
ing up in mid-September at tbe Four to 12 feetof water covered the into tbe streets in a slowly rlsing 

•Pút Dade In Jeopardy .. 
retirees displaced by condominium this nSinJ\, t~llc:de of 80,000 people: 
conversions and by urban-develop needing ~ everything. ~ 
ment efforts such as South Shore in Professron'al planners cail It "In

frastructur~' By that they mean all, .Miami Beach. 
the common,'taken-for-granted ele-,: ,

Meanwhile, the drivers-license ments of pubUc service that are re- : 
11NT PAGE 

offices were only the first shore to quired to accommodate a glven pop·-
feel the weight of this wave o~ hu uiatlon. Developers are required to 
manity. The jail already Is stramed, consider Infrastructure - poli ce,· • 
with several hundred inmates be fire protectlon, roads, sewers •.. 

flood of displaced humanlty that Is yond its design capacity. Refugees water, schools - in planning new _. 
terrifylng in its inevitability. ,It can are jailed even for minor offenses subdlvlsions. No one considered 
no more be stopped or contained because they lack strong ties to the anything when 123,000 people 
than could the waters spawned by community and therefore are not spontaneously rushed to Marlel. 
Hurricane Dora 16 years ago this bondable. Sorne are goOO but des It'8 no wonder Miamians of every''.._ 
month. perate people stealing foOO and race, nationality, and neighborhood 

The worst has not yet come. Of clothing. Others are serious felons. are looking tense these days. Many 
the 123,000 Cubans who have ar never expected the sealift to affect, 

SOON, no doubt" the wave willrived 'on the sealift, at 1east 80,000 them personally, but now they real- , ,) bit the courts. A1ready the publie are now in Dade County. Mast of ize that It will.
defender's office Is groanlng under them are still in overcrowded The water is rising, and sUddenly the burden of so many new cUents makeshift living arrangements. The no one Is certain just how far it will who speak no English. Health inpressure for them to get out and go what will happen when itspectors, poliee, state employment find placea of their own is explo ~s, or what the town willlook,counselors, food-stamp clerks, welsive. like when It finally settles do~nfare workers, parks supervisors,Vacant housing, however. hardly again. And there's no one stanqmg hospital administrators, clinic operexists. The newcomers will be in di by with pumps and pipe to relieve: ators, and every other eategory of rect competition with low-income the pressure. 

hI....lra ",¡th vnnnQ. t'nllnlp.lI. with Dublic servant are in the path of 

http:t'nllnlp.lI
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Passenger in Mianii 
••• with Cuban goods 

Hijacker Doused Stewardess 

. MttV~(&af3 Ar//-· If'~ • .

Ánd Threatened to Set Flre 

By FITZ McADEN Two young Cuban men, listed on a Delta passen,.,. 

Her.kI Tr.naPllrt.tl ... Wrlter manifest as J. Vega and C. Pere;¡:, were identified as tbe 
A flight attendant on a Delta Air Lines jetliner hi hijackers. A crew of seven and 102 otber passengers 

jacked to Cuba Wednesday apparently was "doused" were aboard the planeo . 
with gasoline by an air pirate who threatened to set Like the hijackers of at least nine other jets this 
her on tire, an official said. year, Wednesday's air pirates were recently arrived 

The hijacking occurred less than a day after Cuba Cuban refugees disappointed with life in the United 
warned that it would crack down on air piracy. States, an FBI agent said. They boarded the hijacked 

"Indications were that (one of the two] hijackers plane in Atlanta after flying there from Newark. N.J., 
doused one flight attendant ... with a substance they 	 Tuesday night. 
said was gasoline,"said Jack Baxter, manager of public "They indicated to people on the plane thp.t they ar
service at the Columbia, S.C., Metropolitan Airport. 	 rived in the United States about four months ago," the 

The hijacker"who ordered the Atlanta-to-Columbia FB!'s Nettles said. 
Boeing 727 to Havana; "stood up with a cigaret lighter There 'was no word from Cuba about what will be 
and threatened to set the attendant on tire, or words to done with Vega and Perez as a result of tbe Cuban 
that effect," Baxter said. 	 warning Tuesday that bijackers would be either iailed 

or returned to the United States for prosecution. " The liquid also was splashed ón the floor of the Prensa Latina, Cuba's official government news
plane's cabin, passengers told the FB!. agency, referred to the hijackers as "two anti-social el

They said "it smelled lIke gasoline," Agent Bill Net ements." When they were taken into custody in Ha
tles said. But the FBI hadn't determined whether it . vana, "they were handcuffed and repudiat~ by the was. The FBI wasn't certain whether the lfquid was people," the news agency said. ' 
sprinkled on the stewardess intentionally or accidental Cuban au1:horities "don't like it and it's pretty obvi
ly, Nettles said. ous that they're. not going to put up with it," said Sam . The bottle containing the liquid was variously de Barazzone, the pilot of the bijacked planeo "The hijackscribed as a whisky flask, a beer bottle and a plastic ers were not welcomed as beroes." 
bottle. The hijackers, both men who passenge~ guessed

The jetliner was the first hijacked since the Cuban are in their middle or late 20s, did not speak directly to 
government' warned Tuesday it was adopting "drastic . the flight crew. Instead, thelr demands were relayed to 
ineasures" to discourage air piracy. It was the 10th the cockpit by flight attendants. . 

plane hijacked to Cuba since Aug. lO, when U.S. avia The FAA, meanwhile, is trying to tind out tbe 

tion officials tightened security measures at airports, weaknesses in its passenger screening methods. 

and the 13th hljacked this year.· "The F AA is very concerned," said Roger Myers, its 

Tbe three-engine jet returned safely to Miami at spokesman in Atlanta. "We know the proflle system, 
8:07 a.m. Wednesday after Cuban authorities arrested the screening of carry-on luggage works well and has 
the hijackers at Havana's Jose Marti Airport. The plane been successful. We know of fQur attempted hljacks 
had taken off from Columbia at 3:27 a.m., after tbe hi th~t were tbwarted tbrough these procedures." . 
jackers allowed it to stop to refuel, and landed in Ha In August airlines and airport personnel began 
vana at 5:19 a.m. The hijackers took control of the using a behavioral profile, a method of exalllining pas
plane, Delta's flight 470, at 12:40 a.m., shortly after it sengers to determine whether they exhibit traits con
left Atlanta. sidered common to hiiackers. 
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Freedom Tower .. 
•• • restoration sel 
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Freedom ~ower 
{J'B~DPa 

".rald Sta" Wrlt., 

The archltecture fltm respon
slble for the much-heralded revl
talization of Boston's Faneuil 
Hall dlstrict will oversee the res
toration of Mlami's Freedom 
Tower, developer Ronald Fine 
announced Wednesday. 

Possible uses for the 55-year
old tower at 600 BIscayne Blvd. 
inelude a historical museum and 
a restaurant, Fine sald. 

Jolnlng Fine at a news confer- I 

ence was Frederick Stahl, a prin
cipal in the Boston archltecture 
flrm of Perry, Dean, Stahl and 
Rogers, chosen to deslgn the res
toratlon. 

"1 was romantically captured. 
not just by the project but by 
what is happenlng [In Mlami]," 
sald Stahl. HIs flrm was chosen 
from among flve appllcants by 
Fine and Roy Kenzie, executlve 
director of the Downtown De
velopment Authority. 

The 55-year-old Freedom 
Tower, first the home of the 
Miaml News and more recently 
the processing center for thou
sands of Cuban refugees, has 
stood neglected slnce the federal 
refugee program was cut back In 
1976. 

Fine last month announCed! 
plans to purchase the building 
and adjoinlng property at the 
northwest corner of Biscayne 
Boulevard and NE Slxth Street 
for $1.8 milllon. The seller of the 
one-acre parcel Is a subsldlary of 
Cltlbank of New York, whlch ac
qulred the property througb a 
foreclosure. 

IN ADDITION to restoring the 
tower, Fine plans to bulld a new 
30- to 35-story offlce tower on 
the slte, catering to the Port of 
Mlarnl and International busl
nesses. 

Stabl wlll work personally on 
the Freedom Tower project. 
Worklng wlth -hlm • will be the 
local flrm of FereDdino/Graf
ton/Spllllsl Candela. 

Stabl's Faneuil Hall project 
has become known as one of the ! 
most successful urbanrestora- ¡ 
tlon programs In the natlon. It I 
Included the restoratlon of the ' 
historlc hall and several other 
buildlngs, along wlth develop
ment . of restaurants, mopa, 
()fflces and open space.. . 

Of the Freedom Tower, Stabl' 
sald, "It's llke a llghthouse. the 
landmark of the city from the 
water." The tower was modeled 
after a 12th-Century Spanish ca
thedral. 

Stahl said he plans to spend 

the next two to four months 

talklng to residents and conduct


. ing "a dialogue wlth the build
ing" to get Ideas about how the 
17-story tower should be used. 

STAHL LlKES the idea of de

signlng "a very speclal restau

rant," he saldo Another posslblU

ty could be a cultural and hlstorl

cal museum, Fine sald. 


Whlle the restored tower re

flects Mlami's early hlstory and 

Its evolution slnce the early 

1960s Into a blcultural communl-' 


'ty, the new tower would be "the:' 
expresslon of Mlami of the fu-o 
ture," Fine said. . 

Posslble uses for the new i 

tower also Inelude a hotel plus 
retall shopping for crulse-shlp 
passengers and resldents of the 
planned Park West development 
nearby, Fine sald. He has re
'celved expresslons of Interest 
from one forelgn and one Amerl
ean hotel company. 

1'1 ~;/tJ.. Q=)~3 JI1:> 
Cubao Refugees Iodicted 

lo AUemeted Hjackiogs 
~wo C~~es ~ere indict

ed ID U.S. District Court Wednes
~ay on charges of attempting to hi
Ja~k different Eastem Airlines 
fhghts to Cuba. 

Car~os Jesus FIguero is accused 
of trYIDg to divert Flight 115 trom . 
Tal.llpa to M.iami last Sunday, and ¡ 
GUillermo Lima Hernandez is ac
cused of trying to hijack Flight 5 
from Newark, N.J., to Miami Fri
day. 

Both flights landed in Miami 
without ,injury to passengers or 
crew. 
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80 Cuban§J1) to Come 
j\A~~F;) 'Vf'f S1> . 

On Freedoln Flight
/RfrOg{) 

FromHavana Today 

By ZITA AROCHA 

".reld Ste" Wr..... 

A group ot Cubans who sought 
refuge last May inslde the U.S. In
terests Section in Havana to avoid 
bat-swinging attackers are expect
ed to arrive in . .... .. . 
Mlami today on 
a specially 
c h a r ter e'd 
flight, said the 
Rev. Jose 
Reyes, one 01 
the organizers 
of the trip. 

The 80 refu
gees. most of 
them former 
polítical prison
ers and their , 
families, will REYES 
arrive in Miami aboard an Air Flori
da f1ight around 6 p.m. Most of 
them had been trapped by the mob 
in the Interesta Sectlon. 

"We're delighted that the Cubans 
are in effect allowing these people 
to come to the States;' said Myles 
Frechette, head 01 the State Depart
ment's Cuban Oesk. 

THE FLlGHT JS coordinated by 
the controversial group 01 Cuban 
exiles who participáted in the 
much-debated dialogue with the 
Cuban government in 19J9. The 
group, which untll recently called 
itself the Committee of 75, has 
changed ita name 10 the Coordinat
ing Committee of the Cuban Com
munity. said Reyes. 

Juan Rodrlguez, the new execu· 
tive director of the Committee. has 
been in Havana lor the past two 
weeks and negotiated the release 01 
the former polítical prisoners, 
Reyes said. 

Two other members of the com

mittee - Napoleon Vilaboa, the ini~
,) tiator of the rag-tag Freedom Flotil

la, and the Rev. Andres Reyes of 
New Jersey - are also in Havana 
to help arrange the flIght. 

May ~ when a group ot thugs at
tacked them wlth pipes, bats, pieces 
of lumber and chains. During the 
incident, 15 persons were hurt, five 
seriously. 

Most of the 450 Cubans who 
sought asylum at the Interests Sec
tion during the melee, returned to 
their homes with U.S. visas In hand 
to wait for Cuban government per
mission 10 leave the country. 

Some 150 01 these asylum-seek
ers and their family members have 
already arrlved in the United States, 
Most came through third countries 
on regular commercial flights, 
while others were placed on charo 
tered tourlst flights returning to 
Miami, Frechette said. 

But 11 Cubana have refused to go
home and are still at the Interests 
Sectlori, he added. They have re· 
tused the Cuban goverment's sate 
conduct offer. 

THE CUBAN and U.S. govern
ments haya been in a stslemate over 
the fate of the Cubans at the Inter
esta Sectlon sincethe incident. 

The U.S. government gave aU of 
the asylum-seekers permiasion 10 
enter this country. But the Cuban. 
government refused 10 guarantee 
exit permits for the group' as a 
whole. 

Today's flight, which will cost 
$7,000, was chartered by the Com
mittee through American Airways 
Charter. It is belng paid for by the 
World Service of Protestant 
Churches. 

The names of the arriving eu
bans have not been released yet by 
the Cuban government. 

Another Miamian has offered to 
help pay the way for at least 1000f 
the Cubans who were inslde· the In
terests Section to come to the Unlt
. ed ,States. 

Banker Bernardo Benes, who par
tlcipated in the dialogue with 
Cuban President Fldel Castro but u.s. OFFICIALS indicated that was not active in the subsequent 

most of the arriving Cubans are for Committee efforts, said an anony
mer prlsoners who took reluge al moul donor has offered to buy one
the U.S.lnterests Sectlon in Havana way tickets for 100 of the refugees. eorr l 
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New@,lfugee aid predicted 

MORTON LUCOFF 
Mleml News Re.,.rter 

Ja!=k Watson, President Carter's ehief White House 
aíde, flew to Miami today to make "several announée
ments" on federal refugee pollees here this afternoon. 

Local offieials were hoping Watson would an
nounee substantial new federal. refugeeaid for Dade 
County and "dramatie changes" in U.S. im~¡&ration
policies. ' 

Watson's visit was announced after five area may
ors held a press conference yesterday to denoqnee fed
eral inactlon on the refugee problems. 

Metro Mayor Steve Clark, MIami Mayor Maurice 
Ferre, Hialeah Mayor Dale Bennett, Miami Beactl 
Mayor Murray Meyerson and North Bay Village Mayor 
Robert Smolley voleed thelr coneem over refuge~ 
problems, particularly the rising crIme rate. 

But during the press conferenee, Ferre, one of th~ 
major leaders in Carter's reele~~ion campaign, said he's 
"eonfident that the admipistration. as pledged to me by 
Dr. Eugelle Eidenberg of the White House, will by the 
end of tltls week or the fírst part of next week come 
forward at last with some dramatie breakthroughs. 1 
am hoping that these will mean we will get inereased 
help from the federal government ..... 

Ferre saíd Carter,is gemog daily reports on "what's 
happening here" on the refugee situation. He said the 
White House has questioned him on tbe policies it is 
formulating, "but I am not privy to thelr conclusions," 

U.S. Sen, Richard Stone (D-Fla.), here yesterday 
eampaigning for reeleetion, sald he expeets substantial 
new federal aid for, Florida and Dade County to be ao
nouneed in the next few days. 

He said he had been given that information In 1he 
last few days and that possibly Watson would be sent 
be re to announee It. 

"1 tbink they will be announcing a brand new re
quest tor financing for the next year beyond the $100 
milllon aid package now pending in Congress," Stone 
said. ' 

"We're going to get that $100 million, and that's 
money for this fiscal year, whieh ends In two weeks. 
The new aid that the White House' will announee will 
be for the next fiscal year after Oct. 1." 

Stone said he also heard that the White House is 
going to announce ehanges in immigration policies. 

Stone said the $100 million for refugee assistance in 
Florida has been appropriátedby Congress under a bill 

Meyarson personne/' " 

co-sponsored by him and Florida Congressman DI!-nte 
Fascell. But the eongressional authorlzation lO spend 
the money was held up beeause there has been no jalnt 
congressional eQnferenee to straighten out differenees 
in the verslons Of eaeh house, Stone said. " 

"We're going to tack the $100 mlllion onto an 
amendment by (U.S. Rep. Edward) Staek reimbursing 
edueation for its expenses for the refugees, and that 
shouJd be passed shorUy," Stone said. ' 

, The possibility of new federal aid did not dissuade 
the mayors from their bitterly-worded crlticisms of 
what they sald was the government's lack of refugee 
poli.cY and Insufficient financial help. 

And they insisted they were ready to joln in suing 
the government to get help if the antielpated assistanee 
did not materlalize within the week. 

"Gentlemen, I believe we are in a state of an unde
clared emergency," Meyerson said. "It Is undeclared 
because to acknowledge It would mean that our gov
ernment would ha ve to do 'something about lt. It would 
mean Washington would have to come forward with a 
coordinated program, adequ,te funding and proper

.' personnel." 
He said Dade governments must drive home the 

fact tbat a "true emergency" exists here, "an emergen
ey o( houslng for tens of thousaQds of people. an emer
geney of feeding these tens of thousands and an emer
gency of erime on .our streets which threatens the very 
foundations of our communities.'l 

Meyerson sajd the Jusljee Department should rejm
burse Miami Beaeh for overtime pay for poliee. He said 
his city's police are going on overtime for .the next 
tbree to six months to increase poUee presenee'on the 

, streets. 
Meyerson sald the long-range solution is to resettle 

the ~ajority of refugees elsewhere in the country, in

-, ~e are in a state ofan undeclared emergency. It is 
undeclaredbecause to acknowledge it would mean that our 
government would have to do something about it. It would 
mean Washington would have to come forward with a 
coordinatedprogram, ac/equate' fuqding anpproper 

' , Q 

. eludjng some who are bere now. 
"Tbey must not be released into this eommunity un

less lhey have solld sPOnsors who will,absolutely guar
antee lo look after their buman needs ltmtlJ tneybe
come seU-supporting," be declared. " 

·Ferre said, serious erimes in the Little Havana 'area 
went trom 228- in AJlgust 1979. to 533 io the &ame 
month this year. In Little Haiti, tbe figures f.or the same 
montbswere 107 and 224. . .' 

. Ferre· said that "nóbody in theCuban,American 
community bere or in any part of Florl!!a wants tbe 
continulng f10w of the criminal element ud tbe social 
misfits 01 Cuba lo be dumped into tbe United States." 

He urged tbe government to repatrIate tbose Cu
bans to Cuba tbrough tbe U.S. naval base .t Guantana
moBay.

"1 want to see Fidel Castro set up macblne guns ... 
to keep Cubans lhat lle has dumped 'on ps, that tbe 
Cuban-American community ,and tbe rest of America 
does not want," Ferre sald_ "1 want to see Fidel Castro 
turn his back On tbose people as they arerepatrIated." 

He predicted Carter eannot win Florida in Novem
ber witbout orderIngmajor federaL belpf9r the state. 
Ferre insisted Carter has not crossed oft Florida and 
tbat h4i will make tl)at eftort.' 

(Jlilrk denc:mlleed lbe government for lett¡.ng Castro 
I'1,ln this eountcy's immigration poliCles. "Anation as 
strong as this one. is belne bullied around by ORe Com
muníst dictator," Clark said. "He knows exacUy wbat 
he is doing. How can you ligbt sometbing like tbis? It's 
like trying to figbt a windmill with a pair ofl1o~ing 
&lo"es. You get sJapped to death." , 

Bennett said15,OOO t020,PQO Cuban refugees are 
roamina the litreets 01 Hialeab. He sald -tha bousing 
index in Hialeah "is zero, and we have had an 88per 
eent inerease in serious crimes sinee Aprll." ' 
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Soviets '!'fill orbit Castronaut; 

may be flrst black spaceman 

Assocíat"Pr.s /(ÚlJ/~ 14 If~/J 

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union Is expected to 
Jaunch a Cuban cosmonaut - possibly a black man 
who would be the first black in space _ at "any mo: 
ment," Cuban sources said today. 


. . 

The sources s":ld two Cubans - one a black man 

. and the, other: wh:te - are tralning for a flight that 
would IlOk up wlth two Soviets orbiting Earth in a 
space Ia~ratory. One of the two wilI be picked, the 
sourc~s sald. A Cuban would be ~he seventh non-Soviet 
sent lOto space under the SovIet space programo A 
black would be the lirst ever in space. 

The Cuban would follow a Hungarían, a Vietnam

. 
~se, a Czech, ~ ~ole, an East German and a BuIgarian 

mto space to V~slt the ~osmonauts. 

el l~ C~b~n Id:r¡O~~tl~ source said the shot was offi

a :h~tse e ~ e ,or mld.Sep~ember." Speculatlon that 

S . t -r;a:' Imbmlnent was helghtened by a visit to the 

?vle n¡o~ y Cuban Delense Minister RauI Castro, 
F~deI Castro s broth~r, Sources said he visited the Star 
Clty cosmonaut tramlng center near Moscow yester
day.. .. 

SovIet offlclals never have announced in advance 
the date ol a space shot or the names of cosmonauts. 
~ut Western space experts say officials ol the Soviet 
mtercosmos programo which has airead y launched . 
non Sov'et· SIX 
nex; tri~ wi~f~~f:::~~~~~::ace. have toldthem the 

(') 4A3. The Miami News • Thursday, September 18. 1980 

Cubans from U.S. Havana 
. MARILYN A. MOORE SW.40tb St., according to Aida Nieves of the county 
... MI.ml ...ws ••part.,. manager's office. U.S. immigration officials said the 

Cubans wHl be processed at the airport. 
More than 400 Cuban political prisoners and their The group was expected to fly into Miami at 4:30 

families. chased into the U.S. tnterests Section in Ha p.m. on an Alr Florida charter flight. according to 
vana last May by an angry pro-Castro mob, will arrive Robin Cohn, director ol public relations for Air Florida. 
in Miaml by the end of this month, says a Cuban exile A passenger list has not been made available, so rel
leader here. atives do not know which of the families will be 

Between 80 and 100 wiII arrlve today, said Jorge aboard, Roblejo Loñe said. 
Roblejo Lorie. president of the Committee 01 100, About half of the 450 Cubans who rushed the. diplo
which has been negoUating with U.S. and Cuban offi maUc mission May 2, with a club-swinging mob at 
elals for safe passage of the group forced to Uve in the their heels are already in the United States, said Roble
U.S. diplomatic mission in Havana and lor the release jo Lorie. Many are in Mlami, he sald. and the last batch 
of 540 political prisoners still held in Cuban jails. should arrive here In the next two weeks. 

Relatives olthe group arriving today will be able to AH the Cubans who were inside the U.S. tnterests 
meet them at Tropical Park Community Center at 7900 SecUon have been screened and processed lor immlgra

--~--------~--------------------.....-------------
mission d'ue to arrive here 

tion by American officials, They have had documenta U.S. officlals said they are not directly involved in 
tlon to emigrate to the Unlted States lor months, but planning the flights Irom Havana. . 
Cuban otficials did not permit them to leave. "They all have legal documentation to come here," 

Since the attack May 2, most lived in the lobby of said Myles Frechette 01 the U.S. State Department's 
the besieged lnterests Section, which was surrounded Cuban Desk. "They don't need government permission 
by Cuban guards who permitted no Cuban citizens to because they've already been approved for immigra
enter or leave the building. tíon.") Roblejo Lorie stressed that the families 01 the Cu Robert Jordan, press attache lor the U.S. Interests bans who were in the Interests Section have paid lor Section in Havana, confirmed this mornlng that about their passage out 01 the country. . 

80 Cubans will fly to Miami today. "None are comlng free," Roblejo Lorie said. "Their 
famllies sent money for passage to the Banco NaCional Roblejo Lorie, who colncidentally was in the-tnter
de Cuba, and everything has been paid lor." ests Section when the mob attacked the CUbans, said 

Roblejo Lorie said about 25 who left in the past he and other members of the Committee 01 100 are ne
month came via Merida, Mexico. Others flew directly goUating with American and Cuban officials lor the re
from Havana to Miami. ' lease of prisoners still held in Cuban jails. 
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Republicans stall Cuban treaty 

Fierce Republican opposition to Cuban Presi
dent Fid~1 Ca~tro has stalled a treaty setting sea 
boundanes wlth Cuba. Republican senator Jesse 
Helms of North Carolina repeatedly tried to at
tach antl-C~stro riders to the bUl. saying that it 
would be a grave mistake" to consider the trea
ty merely technical. and posaibly. cause the 
American pUbJic to seriously "doubtthe sanity" 
~f the Senate. There was no immedlate indlca
tlon .as to when theSenate would take up consid
eratlon of the treaty again, 

Combllld MI.ml Ne_ 

DecJaring that "no one can play with the word and 
the.honor of tbe Cuban revolution." tbe Castro govern
ment said today that two Cubans wbo bijacked a jet to 
Cuba yesterday will be returned immediately to tbe 

to return 
u.s. sends plane 
Tbe Cuban hijackers wiU be flown ta Columbia, 

Vnited States. . S.C., to be arrested in the bijack of a Delta Air Lines ' 
Tbe Federal A viation Administration sent a special fJight' carrying 111 people from AtIanta to Columbia 

fligbt to Havana today to pick up tbe two bijack.ers. yesterday. 
FAA spokesman Dennis Feldman said a Lockheed "This is a real breakthrough.... FeJdman said. 

Jetstar carrying two pilots. a flight tecbnician and an "Never before has Cuba volunteered to retum a hijack
FAA sky marshal Jeft Wasbington tbis morning. It was ero By denying them asylum, this should bring to an 
expected to arrive in Havana thls evening after a stop end the current rash ef hijaekings." 
in Atlanta to pick. up two more sky marsbals.and a V.S. It would be the first known instance ef Vnited· 
marshal. . States-to"Cuba air piraey in which hijackers have been 

2'hijackers 

toHavana 

forced back. Gthers have r~turned, but mostly' after 
spending years in a Cuban pnson. two days after a 

Tod 's announcement came . . 
Cuban :rw to get tough ~itb·~omesick exiles.responsl
ble for a spate of recent lilJackmgs. tbe officíal organ 

Quoting tbe newspaper Granma. d' aid the 
of the Cuban Communist Party, H;~van~. ra ~~ure." 
retum of the hijackers would be a d~as I,~rthe Cuban 

"Even 24 hours after th~ warmng bl' h d thís 

order was disregarded." Granma said. . 
"With the purpose of definitely endmg t~ese aeta
. dÍ!. er the Uves of hundreds 01 mnocent 

~:p::,aru:~ev~rution has been forced to take tbe most 
drasUe decision. h"' k" will

"Therefore. the perpetrators ~f tbe J]a~. mg 
be returned immediately to tbe Unl~~d Sktates. 'H be met 

FBI a ents in Miami said the bl]ac er~ Wl 
with han~euffs. They face a lTÍinimum pnson sentence 
01 20 years under federal air piracy laws. 1 ted 

"U they do return, they wiIl be prompt Y arres , • 
u ht before a federal magistrate and ch.arged WJ~h 

~f~ pfraey," said Bill Nettles, assistant speelal agent m 

PI••" ••• HUACK, 4A 

. govemment regarding hijackmg5 was pu IS e , 
.r \ 
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() HIJACK, from lA ,., Wv~ 
charge of the FBI's Miami office. 

The Unlted States once had an anti-hijacking agree
ment with Cuba - It followed 87 U.S.-to-Cuba aircraft 
diversions between 1961 and 1973 - but neither na
tion ever forced the return of anyone involved in the 
few hijackings made during the 50 months the accord 
was in effect. Qften, hijackers were tried in the coun

, try where they landed. 
FoHowing the now familiar pattern, in yesterday's 

hijacking two youngmen - neither of whom spoke 
English - leaped to their feet in the tourist class sec
tion of the airplane, shouted "Viva, Cuba!" and bran
dished bottles of gasoline or some other fue!. 

Other Spaoish-speaking passengers said the two 
meo told them that they had been in the United States 
for about four months,. were tired of it and wanted to 
gohome. 

n was the 10th such hijacking in five weeks. with 
most blamed 00 homesick refugees who came to the 
United States 00 the massive boatlift between Cuba 
and Key West last spring. 

Monday, again quotlng Granma, Havana radio said 
that the estimated 123,000 boatlift refugees made 
"one-way trips" and could not return. It said refugees 

, who resort to hijackings to returo would be severely 
punished in Cuba or sent back to the Unlted States. 

The broadcast did not mention the earlier hijackers. 
But Havana radio said Monday that they had been put 
·in prison in Cuba. . 

On the Delta flight's passenger manifest, the two 
responsible for Wednesday's hijacklng were identified 
only as C. Perez and J. Vega. FBI agents saíd the two 
had flown to Atlanta late Tuesday from Newark, N.J. 
They tóld other passengers that they had been living in 
NewYork. 

The Granma statement recounted the hijacking and, 
Havana radio sald. referred to the two men as "antl-so

• cial elements of Cuban origln." 
The flight's pilot, Capto Sam Barazzone, said the hi

jackers did not get a friendly greeting at Havana's Jose 
Marti Airport. 

"Th (the Cuban authoi'itles) werenot welcomlng 
them as heroes, 1 can guarantee you that," he sald. 
"They frisked them and took them off in handcuffs." 

Barazzone added that the Cuban authorities "were 
almost apologetic about us coming down." 

Meanwhile, federal offlcials are trying to determine 
how homesick Cubans are slipping past new, tougher 
anti-hlJack screenlng measures. 

Because security officers at selected airports are in
specting people who meet a "behavioral profile" of 
pasl hijackers, at least five potential hijackings have 
been stopped at Florida airports in the last month 
alone. 

The two hijackers who commandeered Flight 470 
apparently fit perfectly Into the pattern of homesick 
Cubans. 

But an F AA source said the fact that the hijackers 
boarded in Newark rather than Atlanta may provide 
the key to why they were not detected. 

Not aH U.S. airports are equal1y zealous in using the 
behavioraI profile. "The profile works, ifthey'd just 
use it," the FAA source said. "The fact is that in sorne 
places they just don't payas much attention to It." . 

Since the hljackers- cleared security in Newark, 
they would not have had to be screened again in Atlan
ta, where particular attention ls given to the behavioral 
profile, before catchlng the connecting fIIght. 

Although federal sky marshals have been assigned 
to certain flights, particularly in the Southeast, there 
was no marshal aboard Delta's Flight 470 when it de
parted Atlanta yesterday morning, officiaIs sald. 

But airline and law enforcement officiaIs believe 
the best anti-hijack measure currently available would 
be to disseminate to Spanish-speaking communities 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro's warning earlier this 
week that hijackers would be jailed in Cuba or deport
ed to the United States for trials. 

"The tuture perpetrators of hijackings should be 
well aware that they are in fot a very dismal reception 
in Havana," Delta pUblic relations spokesman Jim 
Ewing saíd. "That reception is jail time." 

) 
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JuryAcauits Refugee 
11~H-lu (11tJ.fJ ' :1 b 

Of M~l~stj~g 2 Girls 
A 27-year-old Cuban r~ being put aboard a boat to the Unit

admitted ex-eonvlet who has been ed States during the Mariel boatllft. 
in Mlami only five months, was ae- Arresting offieers said he first at
quitted Wednesday of lewd and las- tributed his 10-year sentenee in 
eivious conduct against two girls, 5 Cuba to "killing a commie," 'but at 
and 8 years old. the trial Rodriquez testified he was 

"!- Dade Cireult Court jury of. six a "politieal prisoner," aecused of 
dehberated just an hour before fmd- sabotage against the Castro govern
ing Ezequiel Rodríguez ¡nnocent of ment.' 

luri~g the children into an empty Miami Beach police broadeast a 

Colhns Ave~ue apartment and sex- description 01 the girts' molester. 

ually mOlestmg eae~ 01 th~m. . Rodrlquez was pieked up as an unli-


The 8-year-old vletim flrst Identl- censed driver. His photograph then 
fied Rodriquez through photo- was ldentified by the 8-year-old
graphs and .then, under questionlng victim. 

,by Asslstant State Attorney David . 

Waksman, repeated the identifica- Beaeh petectlve Ellen Kmght" 

tion before the jury. who ~~rtlclpated !~ the j~yestjga-


But Assistant Public Defender ~Ion: sald s~e was stunned by the 
Bryan McDonald asked the jurors, lury s verdlet. 

"How can you really be sure thls Is "1 can't believe it," Knight said. 

the man?" "The little girl could not have been 


Rodriquez testlfied he was inno- a better witness. I don't know what 
cent of the attacks but admitted he to tell these parents ... .I just don't 
had been, a prisoner in Cuba before know what to teU them." 

2 soldiers stranded in Ethiopia 
in bid to find á home in U.S. 
no Now York Timo. Nows Sorvlco 	 told an American TV audienee 

today "Good Morning Ameriea" 
today he believed there are between WASHINGTON - Two Cuban 
17,000 and 20.000 Cubans fightlng infantry soldiers have been living In ' 
with the Soviet forees in Atghanithe American Embassy in Addis 
stan.Ababa, Ethiopia, since May, when 

The Soviets have stationed an esthey climbed over the compound 
tlmated 80,000 troops in Atghanifence and claimed asylum. 
stan to help that nation's pro-MosThe soldiers, part of a Cuban 
cow re gime In Itsso-tar unsuccessforce estimated to number between 
fui effort to crush a rebelllon by 12,000 to 13,000. hope to be able to 
antl-communlst Moslem guerrillas. Iive in the United States. But Ethio

The defector appeared on "Goodpian auihorities have been unwill
Mornlng Ameriea." ¡ng to grant them permission to 

¡eave the country. 
"They will stay there until we Gromyko. Castro meetfind some way of resolving their 


right to'travel," a high-Ievel State for 3 days in Havana ' 

Department official said last nlght. 


The action by the Cuban soldiers '-..oclato. Pros, was believed to be the first.record
ed attempt to defect by any of the 
estimated 35,000 to 40.000 troops in Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Africa. 	 Gromyko and Cuban President Fidel 

Castro met in Havana to discuss 
several international aftairs. Ha
vana radio said last night. Their 
talks stressed common interests in 
world disarmament. lessening ínter
nalional tenslon and halting the 
arms race, according to the broad

ISLAMABAD. Pa istan - An, casto as well as aspects of their na
Atghan airUne pilot who defeeted tions' cooperation. Gromyko winds 
to West Germany over the weekend up his 3·day visit lo Cuba today. 
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Miami a sanctuary beadlines in the Miami area was 
Marcos Perez Jlmenez, ousted as 
Venezuela's strongman in 1958. 

Perez first fled to Santo Domiqfor Latin American: 
go, tben to Miaml. 

depos~-A.d leaders 

'/tJI tIJ~-lFH) UJf.S 7A 

MILT SOSIN 
MI.ml News Raportar Ko 

Marco Robles, for er president 
of Panama, bad no advlce to offer 
Anastaslo Somoza, wben tbe de
posed Nicaraguan leader arrived In 
Miaml JUly 17, 1979 to begin bis 
days In exile. 

But Robles, 72, wbo took up resi
dence in Coral Gables in 1968 after 
completing a four-year term as Pan
ama's president, did explain wby a 
variety of deposed Latin American 
dictators and assorted politicians' 
bave found tbe Miami area sucb an 
attractive place to spend tbeir years 
in exile. 

One reason tbat he and otber for- , 
mer leaders of Central and South 
American countries come to Miami. 
Robles said, "is that It is close to' 
our countries, making communica
tions very rapld. 

"Another thing Is that many citi· 
zens of our countrles pass tbrough 
Miami. When they vislt us" they 
serve. as living newspapers. They 
telI us things. about our countrles 
tbat tbepl"essdOesD't prjnt.:~ 
An~ tM, tl.;t that,Greater Miami 

Is a. bilingualcommunity makes it 
easieron exiled politlc~ lmtil they 
leam .Englisn. Robles sald. . 

The Iist of Latin-American presi· 
dents and dictators who spent all or 
part of their exlle ,in' Miami reads 
like a "Who's Wbo" of deposed 
strongmen. :. 

Among them were Gol. Enrique 
Peralta Azurdla, who headed.the 
Guatemalan government for tbree 
years alter taking over in a military 
coup In 1963; Col Juan Pareda 
Asbun, who seized power for tour. 
months in Bolivia in JUly 1978; 
Arulfo Arias, who succeeded Robles 
as Panama's president, but was 
ousted by the military after only 10 
days in office; and two former 
heads of the Domlnican Republic, 
Donald Reid Cabral and Joaquln Ba
laguer, botb of whom have returned 
to Santo Domingo. 

) 

Cuban strong
man Fulgendo
Batista also 
found Mlami an 
attractive stop
over after leav
Ing Havana in 
1944. But be 
didn't stay long. 
He preferred 
Daytona Beach Batista 
wbere he bad a ' 
large home and wbere be plotted 
tbe coup whicb returned blm ás 
Cuba's dictator in 1952' with tbe 
overthrow of Carlos Prio. . 

When Batista was torced to flee 
Havana on New Year's Eve of 1959 

¡ 

' 

witb the success of Fldel Castro's i 

revolution, he elected to begin his 
exile In tbe Dominlcan Republic. i 

then in Spain, where he died. , 
The exile wbo made the bigge~ 

, He bougbt a $400,OOO.'waterfront 
home: on Pinetree Drive in Miami 
Beach. A Caracas, newspaper al
leged tbat hepaid a Miami Beach 
police cbief $500 a month for "pro
tection." 

Probably tbe most tragic figure 
, among tbe exiles was Carlos Prlo 

Soccaras, wbo carne to Miami after 
bé was deposed by Batista in 1952. 

At first a backer of Fidel Castro 
in, bis fight agalnst Batista. Prlo re
turned to Havana a few days after 
the Castro forces took control of 
Cuba. 

Prlo, who prlded blmself 'in tbe 
fact tbat be was "tbe last cónstitu~ 
tional president of Cuba," sOOn be
carne disillúsioned with Castro an4 
the revolution, and he eventually 
returned to Florida. 

On April5, 1977, be killed bim
self witb a gun in the 'back yard of 
his Miami Beacb bome. 

Cuba Sea Tr~Jl!Y: 
'M'vNu-{I141f1 'ID JR~~tJ 

Shelved by Senate 

. WASHINGTON (AP) 

StJunch antí-Castro Republlcans 
for.ced tbe Senate on Wednesday to 
temporarily shelve tbe ratlficatlon 
of a treaty setting sea boundaries 
wltb Cuba. 
:~The Senate leadership set aside 

tbe treaty ratification in tbe face 01 
repeated moves by Sen. Jesse 
Helms (R., N.C.), to attach anti-Cas
trj) riders to tbeaccord. 
~HelmS !i8id It was "a grave mis
t~' lo regard the treaty as merely 
teehnical. Terming the treaty "a 
r~erendum on (Fidel) Castro," be 
said il It. was adopted "It would 
cause the American people to doubt 
tlie. sanlty of tbis august body." 
~.Helms proposed an amendment 

td. tbe treaty requiring the Soviet 
Unión to, witbdraw all mllitary 
forces from tbe island natlon. 

Sen. Edward ZOrinsky (D., Neb.), 
appealed to bis coUeagues lo rejeet 
tlfe Helms amendment. He proposed 
i~ead a substitute expressing
grave concern over tbe presence 01 
Soviet troops in Cuba. 

Helms lost a bid to block tbe zo.. 

up, proposing anotber amendment I 
requiring President Carter to state, 
as part of tbetréaty, that Cuba ls 
not engaged In subverslve actlvitles 
elsewhere in the world. 

At that polnt, Senate Majority .. 
Leader Robert Byrd (D., W. Va.), i 
gave up the attempt to ratlfy the 
treaty and tbe Senate turned to 
otber business. Tbere was no lmme
dlate indlcatton wben the Demó
cratic leadership wlll try, again for 
ratiflcation. . 

The treaty bas been in force on a 
provisional basls since January 
1978. Cuba has not ratified it eltber. 

It representa an attempt to divide 
fisblng and seabed exploration 
rights between Cuba and tbe United 
States. Its proponents said It does 
not extend any formal reeognltion 
lo the Castro regime. 

ZOrinsky said the treaty ls "en
tlrely within tbe national interest" 
and will help "eliminate uncertain
ty and cotifusion (and the opportu
nity) for confllct on tbe high Seas:' . 

He said tbe Senate "must reslst 
tbe temptation lo politiclze any

ri~sky proposal, but refused lo give thing dealing with Cuba." 
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Dade School Task Force to .Study 
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By .JEFf GOLDEN 
. IWakllRff Wrlter • 

A dtlzens' c:ommittee wiU be &et 
IlP to examine tbe' Dade Séhool' 
Board's biHngual education prosrams and suggest posslble 
changes, SChool Board members 
agreed Wednesday. 

Superintendent Leonard Britton 
proposed tbe committee, which he 
said will have about 20 members. 
Membership will Include one indl
vldual appointed by each of the 
seven board members. Other com
mittee members wlll represent van-
ODS parent and community groups, 
Britton saldo 

. Tbe panel will be similar to one 
Britton is ereating lO increase citi
zen lnvolvement in school áttend" 
ance zone changes. 80th commlt-" 

. Hes wlll have schedules lO allow 
them to soUcit community oplnions 
and propose changes before tbe 
drafting of next year's budget in 
June. 

"We're trYing to get input from 
all over the community in what bl-
Unguai edueation should be in the 
school system," Britton said. "We 

just can't delay tbe questions ~ple 
are asking over and over agaln h 

. . 
AMONG THE matters tbe rom

. mlttee may want lO address, Brltton 
sald, are tbe Jmpllcationsof federal 
guldeUnes requiring that schools 
teach some' courses in Spanlsh to 
Hispanlc students who are learnlng 
EnIUsh. 

Tbe group may also want lO eval
uate Spanish classes for non-Latin 
students, Britton saldo Tbose classes 
have long been criticized as ineffee
tive. 

Severallongtime critics of the bi
lingual programs seized on Wednes
day's meeting as a chance to ask the 
board once agaln to do away with 
the school system's six bmngual
schools. In th08e schools students 
are to spend half tbe day in elasses 
taught in Spanlsh and half il!, classes 
taugbt In Engllsh.

"BiHngual schools have beeome 
segregated centers for the preserva
tion of Cuban culture," said Anne 
Crockett, past president 01 the PI'A 

l' 

01 Miami Hlgh and Coral Way Ele
mentary. 

."U you don't do away with this 
irresponsible impossibiUty, it Will 
do away with our school system," 
Crockett. 

10b Hecruiter Hejected 
The board voted s..2 to turn down 

a proposal from Superintendent 
Britton lO pay an accounting flrm 
up to $36.00q to recruit a top-level 
business manager and a ehiel audi
tor. Two weeks ago the board gave 
Britton permission to seek help in 
recruiting top people, but Wednes
day board members baIked at tbe 
priee. 

"We can find quatified ~ple 
. ourselves and save tbe money," 
board member Paul Cejas said. 

Board member Holmes Braddock 
and Chalrman PhyUls Miller were 
the only two to vote forhiring a 
flrm lO conduct a national search. 

"The leeling of the pubUc was 
they wanted us to seek an excellent 

Tbursday, Sept. 18. 1980 '''MI:: MIAMI Hl:JtALU 

buainessman, not an educator" lo. 
run the scbools' business opera
tio08, Miller said. "1 felt an execu
tive search firm would seek out 
someone wbo ordinarily wouldn't 
apply lor tbe job." 

Later in Wednesday's meeting 
board members received a report 
lrom tbelr stafl showing tbe Dade 
school system has relatively fewer 
admlnistrators than mo~ major 
school systems in the natlon. 

Dade haS one administrator in iu 
central or area offices for every 
1.252 students, the study showed, 
The average 01 the nation's 20 larg
est school. systems was one admin
¡atator lor every 664 youngsters. 
The study did not count admll;listra
tors withln schools • 

Busing Hequest Delayed' 
AIso Wednesday. board members 

delayed a request by Coral GabIes 
officials to provlde busing for stu
dents who must cross Dixie High
way to get to Carver Elementary 

ti-U 

Bililigtral Programs 

SchooJ. county may need extra buses lO 

Board members sald they would keep chUdren lrom crossing dan
study how many schooIs in the gerous streets. 
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2 000 Refutlees Fitrht 

, r1ZAU~ (F)tfAi?18 J1~~r¡

For Lane-Cuttef lobs 

seekers who arrived early man
aged to push and shove their way 
inside the offices. Martlnez and 
co-worker BiU Miller talked with 
them while about 10 police offi
cers worked to keep order out
slde. 

There were no injuries or aro 
rests, officials saldo . 

It took about four hours of re
peated explanations in Spanish 
and Creole to make the crowd 
understand there would be no 
polnt in waitlng In lineo Job seek· 
ers were told to apply at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day to Mlami Stadium. 2301 NW 
10th Ave. 

The 8,500 job 510ts willbe 
enough Jor aU those who qualify 
to work. according to employ
ment offlclals and recruiters. 

Cugno said several radio broad
cuts had stated incorrectly that 
representatives from U.S. Sugar 
Corp. in Clewiston would be hir-

Tum to Page 2B Col. 8 

By BUNDA EADY 
Marald StaH Wrlt... 

The ¡ntent was to· recruít 
workers to chop sugar cane in 
South Florida between November 
andMarch: 

The result Thursday was chaos 
and fistfights as about 2,000 per
sons - mostly Cuban and Haitian 
refugees - converged with their 
bags packed on the State Employ
ment office at Hlaleah's Palm 
Springs Mall. 1/1 

They thought they had work 
waitlng for them. They dldn't. 

"It was not supposed to work 
this way," said Michael Cugno, 
employment office manager. "We 
flgured we would have 500 [peo
pieJ total." 

"We expected a large crowd 
but not anything like we had 
here," said Charles Martinez. 
labor recruiter and engineer at 
the Agriculture Department of 
U.S. Sugar Corp. 

ABOUT 50 AMONG the jOb 
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New Refª~ees
·.i1~(;!f-:J!Le:!rL lit- 1'1 ~ ...

W."'HU.ld 'taH Wrlt.r . 
New Cuban and Haitlan refugees arrlving in South 

Florida will be sent to a center outside of Florida lor 
processing, Jack Watson. White House chief of staft. 
announced Thursday. 

In a Federal Building room packed with newsmen 
and local officials, Watson said the White House plan 
was deslgned to allevlate the strain caused by the ar
rivalof 124.445 Cuban refugees and 6,727 Haitlan refu
gees in South Florida during the last f1ve months. 

Underthe plan, the new center would not' provide 
long-term housing for the refugees as Tent Clty has. It 
simply would house the new. refugees until they 
c1eared health and immigration requirements, which 
normally takes three or four days. 

New refugees will be resettled directIy trom there. 
and will not come to Florida unless they have relatives 
here, Watson said. 

'~There is no way we can extricate ourselves from 
what Is intrlnsically a very difficult problem wlthout 

) 

p .,roeess'Ing '1 

other people sharing the burd¡m," Watson sald. 
The plan propases: ' 
• Closing existing refugee facilities In Dade Coun

ty - Tent City by Sept. 30 and the ~rome Avenue pro
cesslng centers far Cuban and Haitian refugees withln 
30 dáys. 

• Opening a new processing facility outside of the 
State of Florida at a location to be announced next 
week. Refugees who continue tOamve will be sent to 
the new facility instead of to the segregated facilities 
for Cubans and Haitians which now exist in South 
Dade. ' 

• ,Increasing efforts to resettle aU refugees with. 
out relatives in th~South Florida area outside the state. 

• Movlng the Tent CUy refugees with RO. relatlves 
in South Florida to leased housing and offerlng them 

Won't Come Here 

Move Out 01 ~State·' 


the opportunity to be resettled again from the new 
out-of-state processing facility. ' . 

"We are determined that any entrant who does not 
have family in South Florida wUl not be resettled in 
South Florlda:~ Watson said. 

• Increasing vigilance in the Straits of Florida to' 
stop the continued influx of refugees. . ' 

• Throwing Whlte House support behind two bilis 
sponsored by South Florida congressmen to provid~ .fi
nancial assistance to the state and locai commumtles 
most affected by the refugee influx. 

Federal.officials did not provide the details on how 
much the new proposals will cost. 

Watson, accompanied by Eugene Eidenberg, assist
ant to the President for intergovernmental affairs, said 
the White House "acknowledges federal fiscai respon

) 

sibility for the extra~rdinary burden ~mposed on. ~?e 
State of Florida, Dade County and the Clty of Miaml. 

HE EXPLAINED th'e federal assistance plan in
eludes White House support forthe FasceU-St4?ne 
amendment that provides $100 mimon in federal asslSt
ance to local communities for the social and health 
needs of the refugees in fiscal years 1980 and 1981., The 
measure ls offered· by Florida Democrats Rep. Dante 
Fascell and Sen. Richard Stoile. 

, It also backs a bill proposed by Congressman Ed 
Stack of Broward County that grants scbool dlstricts 
with a heavy influx of Cuban, and Haitian refugees up 
to $1,200 per student. 

In Washington Thursdáy, the Senate Labor mad...
Human Resources suhcomittee approved Stack's bill 
and the FasceU-Stone amendment. 

Stack's bill will pro-vide federal funds for bilingual 
educatlon. extra classrooms and school buses ~ver a 

Tum to Page 22A Col. I 
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~~~fi1~~y~9~~ld should r~.~~m.~n peace 
FORT WORTH, Texas - For the time being, 

the American pUblic will not be allowed to learn 
whether Lee Harvey Oswald is buried in the 
grave in Rose HiII Cemetery marked with his 
name. 

State District Court Judge James Wright 
today refused a British author's suit to open the 
grave to determine if the accused presidentíal as
sassin is buried there. The judge said theré is "no 
necessity or compellíng reason for the threaten
ed exhumation or autopsy are shown in this rec
ord. 

"In short," he added. "rumors, speculative 
theory, conjecture. and public curiosity will not 

Lawyers for British author Michael Ed
dowes. who tried to nave the body dug up, said 
they would decide later on anappeal. 

Eddowes filed suit to have the body removed 
. and an autopsy held because he believes the per

son buried there is not Oswald, but a Russian 
spy sent to murder Presi,de!lt Joh~F. Kennedy. 

The ~arren ComlmSSlon sald Oswald shot 
Kennedy In Dalias on Nov. 22, 1963, and was 
himself shot to death by nightclub owner Jack 
Ruby two days later. 

Meanwhile, the Justice Department yester
day denied reports attributed to an unidentified 
source connected. with the hearing that the FB1. 
wants ¡ts agents to be on hand should the body 

The legal dispute over Oswald's body began I i 
when Eddowes filed suit to open the grave, 
claiming it contains the body of a spy who 
switched places with Oswald when he defected 
to Russia in 1959. Eddowes' theory is outlined in 
the book, 'The Oswald File." 

"1 know - 1 know - a Soviet agent killed 
your president and 1 intend to prove ¡t," Ed
dowes said' 

. 
Eddowes' original suit seeking exhumation 

has been denied by three judges and is on appeal. 
The current court acUon began when Oswald's 
widow, Marina Oswald Porter, signed a state
ment agreeing to the exhumatio,ll. . 
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Cllha Turns Over 
}I~~{f=) Ifr~¿' 

Hi jacl\.ing Suspects 

To U.S~ Áuthorities 


11~~?Z!C!p"~N 
Cuba kept its promise to get tough with hijackers 

Thursday by sending back. the first Cuban refugees 
ever to be returned to the United Sta tes to face 
charges.

The jet that brought back the hijackers, Juan Adeja 
Fresneda and Cresencio Perez Perez, landed In Colum
~~S~"~7~1~~ . ,

Adeja and Perelt. aeeused of commandeering a Delta , 
Air Lin~s Boeing 727 from Columbia to Havana early 
W~dnesday. were taken to the local FBI office and 
charged with alr piracy. They were fingerprinted, pho
tographed andbriefly questioned.

They appearefi at 9 p.m. before a U,S. magistrate, 
who set bonds of $750,OOOfor each of them; 

U.S. ATTORNEY Tom Lydon said he asked fora 
~'very substantial bond due to the serious nature of the 
charge, the weight of the evidence, the lack of tíes they 
have ~ this counttj' and the faet that they endangered 
the Uves of many people.", 

U:S. Magistrate Charles GambreU told Adeja and 
Perez that If they are released from jall on bond, they 
cannot travel by alt unless they are first searched by a 
'federal marshal. Gambrell declared Uiem indigent and 
appoínted a public defender 'and a local private attor
ney to represent them. . 

After the hearíng, Adeja and Perez were taken. to 
the Lexington County, S.C.• jall. Lydon sald their trial 
probably would be held before December. . 

If eonvlcted of the air piracy charges, the two men 
w~)Uld be sentenced to a mandatory mínimum of 20 
years In a feder¡lr prison. 

Adeja. 25. Is a native of Havana. where hls wife and 
child Uve. Perez, 26, also has a wife in Havana, but no 

Turn to Page 22A Col. I 



Hijack Sus~cts Fly Again., In Custody

11~~if)UI _/1
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---.,¿;.-¿¡,r:rchildren. 
Tbe quíck return of the accused hijackers 

"elated" officials at the Federal Aviation Admin
istration, an FAA spo.kesman said. "Obvious~y 
we're pleasec;1 bec.ause lt means tbat there now IS 
a definí te, positive deterrent to tuture hijack
ings." saíd Roger Myers. the spokesman. 

Perez and Adeja are tlle first Cuban nationals 
ever to be returned to tbe United States to be 
tried for air piracy, a State Department press of
ficer said. 

During a series of bijackings in the earIY 
1970s, however, Cuban officials returned sorne 
hijackers who were American citizens. the 
spokesman said. 

The hijacking of the Delta jet occurred less 
than a day after Cuba warned it was adoptíng 
"drastic measures" to discourage air pirac:¡y. The 
jetliner was the 10th hijacked to Cuba since Aug. 
lO, when U.S. aviation officials tightened securi
ty at airports, and the 13th hijacked tbis year. 

Like Perez and Adeja. the alleged hijackers of 
at least nine other jets this year have been identi
fied as Cuban refugees wbo came to the United 
States dUring the Mariel-to-Key West boatlift in 
March and April. 

MONDAY. HAVANA Radio quoted Granma. 
the official organ of the Communist Party in 
ClJba, as saying that tbe 123,000 boatlift refu
gees bad made "one-way trips" to the United 
States and could not return lo their homeland. 

A broadcast monitpred in Miami Thursday 
said lhe Cuban government "was obliged to 
adopt a drastíc decision as a consequence" 01 tbe 
latest hijacking. 

The radio broadcast described Perez and 
Adeja as "anti-socials" who should be punisbed 
for not "Jistening to earlier warnings tbat no
body plays with the honor of the government." 

"...Twenty-four hours after the warning of 
tbe Cuban government regarding hijackers was 
publisbed, tbis order was disregarded." Granma 
said Thursday. 

"Witb the purpose of definitely ending these ;'\ acts tbat may endanger tbe Uves of hundreds ot 
innocent people. our revolution bas been torced 
to take the most drastic decision. Therefore the ~) perpetEa~o~sof .the h.ijack.ing will be returned \~/ ) 

ftJ 


SUSpt'ds Árri,,'(> in lJ.S. 
••• Perez, in doorwuy, Adf~j(t 

The State Department said Thursday that 
Cuba's decision to return Perez and Adeja is 
"welcomed. " 

"Tbis positive step is consistent with witb 
the Cuban announcement [TuesdaYI that it 
would adopt drastic penal measures against hi
jackers." the State Department's statement said. 
"Tbe U.S. vigorously condemns alI bijackings
and will prosecute tbese individuals to the full 
extent of the la w." 

The arrangements lor returninl! PP.Tf'7 "nti 

te:ests Section in Huvana and C.uban a,:,thorities. 
sald State Department press offlcer Amta Stock· man. 

Cuba has not indicated whether it will return 
any future hijackers or whether those now being 
held in Cuba for earlier hijackings will be re
turned. 

HIT WILL be handled on a case-by-case basis 
unless something Is worked out in tbat respect," 
Stockman sald. "We don't know what their 
tbinking is in that respect. 

Cuban officials rejected 6n Aug. 17 a Sta te 
Department request that arrangements be made 
for returning Cuban refugees' who were unhap
py witb their new Uves in the United States. i 

Perez and Adeja complained that they were 1 

miserable here. They had found jobs in New 
York City, they said, but told passengers on tbe 
Delta jet that they missed their famílies and 
"were tired of New York and all the robbing and 
killing." 

The FAA's Lockheed Jelstar returníng the 
men' was dispatched trom Washington National 
Airport at 11:20 a.m. Aboard were two pilots. a 
flight engineer and a federal sky marshal armed 
witb a pistol. 

The blue and white, four-engine plane stop
ped in AtIanta at 12:41 p.m. and picked up two 
more sky marshals and one U.S. marshal. It took 
off again at 1:47 and landed in Havana at 3:53. 
Cuban authoritles tumed over Adeja and Perez, 
and the Jetstar departed at 5:10 for the two-bour 
f1ight to Columbia. 

Customs and immigration officials boarded 
the plane after it taxied to a stop. Moments later 
Perez and Adeja were led out in bandcuffs. 

The Delta jet the men are accused of hijack
ing was en route from Atlanta to Columbia early 
Wednesday morning when one of the men alleg
edly splashed what he said was gasoline on a 
stewardess and on the floor of the plane. He re
portedly flicked a cigaret ligbter and tbreatened 
to ¡gnite tbe Iiquid unless the plane flew to Cuba. 
After a refueling stop in Columbia, the plane 
flew to Havana. 

It returned to Miami with its 102 passengers 
and crew of seven after a three-hour stop in Ha-
VAn!\) ,.tko"'o. +~ .... "' ....... u ...... -t L.~: __ 1~ .- -, • .. 
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2,000 Refugees Fi!!ht ef~ue~
lA; [tj ~ftuvJj~,; (f)~~ I~ J1~'t'~ oh enterFor Cane-Cuttet Jobs ~o C¿h-

oseekers who arrived early man D.FJ!Ql PAGEIB __ 
By BRENDA EADY aged to push and shove theír way 

......,111 SlaU wríl. c 
ínside the offices. Martinez and íng workers and transporting them 

'The ¡ment was to recruít co-worker BiII MilIer talked with this week to Job sites to start cut
them whilc abollt 10 poli ce offi ting sugar cane, cugno said. ---workers to chop liugar cane Ifl ~ cers worked to keep order out- "Somehow somebOdY got hold of South Florida between Nove.mbe-r 

a copy of the jjobl clearance ordersanrt March. i\ ..... side. 
Tr,e n·".¡t Thuls:; < was chao':i There were no IIlJuries or aro and read into it things that just 


anrl fil>tfígnl~ al' :,hn," :.000 per r"!'!f, officials said. were not there," Cugno s&id. "The 

sons - mosHy Cuban Jnd Haitian 
 lt took about four hours 01 re only thing 1 can think of is some 

peated explanatíons in Spanish very enthusiastic volunteer-agency refugees - converged with their 
bags packed on the State Employ' and Creole to make the crowd released the erroneouS ¡nfor
mpnl office at Hialeah's PaIro understand there would be nO 


poínt m waiting in lineo Job ~~d<;·~'r\Jing" !,1'lll. ti' ers were told to apply at 8 a,m. They thought they haO. work 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs,waiting for ihem They did11'[ 

"lt was not suppo~pd to work day to Miami Stadium, 2301 NW 

"lis 'Wdy" ~:tÍd Mi{'hael CUlmo. 10th Ave. 


The 8,500 job slot5 H.:iH beemploymrnt oHice manager. "We 
Iígured ·.... e wo,;íd have 500 ipeo- enough lor al1 those wrl, I.jualify 

to work. accordíng to employpIel total." 
"We expeclP¡j a largc crowd men! offlCials and recruiters. 


Cugl10 said severa! radio broau
 , ",.,,:;,,~n·hut nol an)'1 hmg !ik( \'. e harl 
casts had stated incorrectly thathere." saíd Charles Marlinl'¿. 
representatives from U.S. Sugarlabor recruil"r and "nr,ineer él; 
Corp. in Clewiston would be hir- -, Cailil' In \\ ork: Sil) ~ Hc·rugc,t'lhe .\gricul1J1rp Deparl ;\umt ot 

L'.S Suga. \.:, ,;-p •• ,Jf/sepll Ridll"mlfl'~ f."lfll/1!inl!' IIn' in ,ud, ú 
Tu.rn to Page ZB Col. 6 

AIJOUT 50 ~\MONG lhe job 
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49 Hijacked Refu!!ees Want 

fflAJ~ (fJ~J. ~13 )1 ~~ 

To bO Bacl~ Home to Haiti 


) 


By GEORGE STEIN 
H•••ld Sf." w.It•• 

Forty-nine hijacked Haitíans Irom the lirst Haiti~ 
to-Miami boat takeover want to return home, federal 
officials 8aid Thursday. But 300 other passengers of tbe 
lerry Chantallike the idea 01 staying here. 

AH 349 are at tbe Krome Avenue South Haitían ref
ugee camp, belng ínterviewed by Immigration officials 
and submittlng to health checks. 

The 17 men accused 01 staglng the hijacking under
went a different sort 01 processing Thursday. 

U.s. Magistrate Peter Palermo set bail lor 16 01 
them at $25,000. He set ban at $50,000 lor a Jonas Bel
lande, who had been deported once before. 

The 17 are charged with transporting stolen prop
erty, namely the .Chantal. a 113-loot broad-beamed 
~erry that left Port-au-Prince at 6 p.m. Saturday carry
mg a deck-Ioad of chickens in addltion to its passen
¡ers. 

EN ROUTE TO nearby Jeremie, the hijackers 
armed with two guns, machetes and knives. over~ 
powered the crew at 2 a.m. Sunday, the FBI sald. 

The FBI said the passengers included friends and 
relatives 01 the 17 accused 01 staging the actual take
?ver. Many passengers seemed jubilant at the hijack
mg. 

"We a1l did it, we seized the boat," shouted one 
Haitian. who wasn't charged. as the boat docked in 

Miami Beach early Thursday. 
The vessel tirBt was spotted by the Coast Guard 

about 100 miles southeast 01 Miami late Wednesday. lt 
now sits at the Coast Guard's Miami Beaeh base off the 
MaeArthur Causeway, awaiting lts Haitian owners. 

Joyce Bacon. director of the Haltlan refugee camp, 
said preliminary interviews lndlcated only 49 wanted 
to return to Haiti. 

HAITIAN REFUGEES now number 906 at the 
camp, Bacon said, about 300 below the peak popula
tion, The camp director sald pressure from the sudden 
influx was relieved by the Thursday release of 278 Hai
tians, who had completed processing. 

Jim Thompson, spokesman for the federal' Cuban
Haitian Task Force, said the Haitians who wanted to 
stay would be processed like other refugees. 

But he added that the ones who wanted to return 
would be sent back if a method could be 'ound, 

The federal chllrges against the 17 aeeused hijack
ers drew criticlsm from the Rev; Gerard Jean-Juste, 
fired director of tbe Haitían Refugee Center in Miaml. 

"Once again, we see dramatic proof of the Carter 
Administration's racist double standard in the treat
ment 01 refugees," be sald. 

After the bond hearing, the men were taken to the 
Florida Correctional Instítute pending a preliminary 
hearíng set for 10 a.m. Sept. 26. 
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Inmate, dru8} clealer may not be same woman 
M.~ ,." 11.sos MURPHY ~L s. W. 56th St., Hlaleah. The name and address were close 

Mi.mi News Aeporter V '1 2.. enough for the National Crime lnformation Center 
A Dade woman being held on g charges in Ge r

gia apparenUy is not the same Dade woman who was 
freed from a South Florida prison on a forged court 
order. 

Nuria Izquierdo, 37, was freed 
trom a Hollywood jail Aug. 1 after 
the Department of Corrections re
ceived maíled copies of two court 
orders bearing the name of Dade 
Circuit Judge David Levy. 

Levy said the orders to free 
Izquierdo were forged. He asked 
Dade State Attorney Janet Reno to 
investigate the phony orders that 
freed the woman after she had 
served 6 Y2 months of a lO·year sen· 
tence on drug charges. 

Izquiardo 

Levy sentenced her Sept 5, 1978, after she was con
victed on four counts of narcotics conspiracy. 

The woman being held in Valdosta, Ga., gave police 
there the Dame Blanca NUbia Izquierdo De Ortiz. 1655 

Carter team plans to move 
. 

refugees , 
..

~f.4..IN~(FflL,J2- 1ft : , 
IVAN A. CASTRO ~1,
~I.mi News lIeporter I fo . '1 ~ 


. The news traveled rapj~ly throug~ Míami's Tent 
Clty: A eouple of federal offlcials were ID town spread
ing the word that the government would like unspon
sored Cuban and Haitian refugees to move out of Flori. 
da. 

No problem, responded the Tent'City residents. 
But there's one cateh. The refugees want some 

guarantees before they'lIleave. 
"1 would only leave Miami if they guarantee me a 

house and work," said Luís Hernández Rodriguez, 45. 
"Otherwise they'lI have to kili me." 

Gil Batista Ricardo, 31,who has been living in Tent 
City lor two months, expressed similar feeJings. 

. "1 will go anywhere if they offer me a jOb," he sald. 
Roberto GlI:reía, 60, sa,id he didn't know 11 he could 

han die tbe weather in other parts of the country. He's 
afraid a colder dimate might adversely aHect his 
health . ,-.......


(J?!=+=i. \ ~, ._, 

computer to flag It as Nuria Izquierdo, 44 NW 43rd 
Ave., the wanted woman. 

Dade County placed a hold order on the woman in 
Valdosta on the strength of the computer "identifica
tion," but now It appears she's not the woman wanted 
as a fugltive from Dade, said Assistant State Attorney 
Rina Cohan. 

The woman in Valdosta is being held under 
$300,000 bond for possessing and transporting 39 
pounds of cocaine, said Capt. David Whitfield of the 
Lowndes County narcotics squad. 

A Drug Enforcement Administration agent from 
Miami was in Valdosta yesterday, but he apparently 
could not verify her identification. The woman's fin· 
gerprints were not taken because she had been serious· 
Iy injured In an automobile accidento 

Cohan, who is heading the investigation into the 
forged court order, said she's not positive who's who. 
But despite the similarity in names, home towns and al
leged erimes, "U looks like a matter of colncidence," 
Cohan. said. "We are waiting for fingerprints and pho-. 

" 

.tographs from Georgla so we can compare them. At 
this polnt we are not sure, but we don't think they are 
the same person." 

Meanwhile, investigators said deputy court clerk 
Morris Minoff's signature on a court order reducing the 
sentence of Nuria Izquierdo and releasing her from the 
state prison facility was forged. 

The order redueed lzquierdo's sentence from 10 
years to 196 days - the time she had already spe'nt In 
prlson - and she was freed. The fake order arrlved at 
the Department of Corrections in Tallahassee two days 
after the Florida Supreme Court upheld the conviction. 

The continuing investigation also showed that an o 
accompanying certified copy of Levy's order freeing 
Izquierdo trom the Hollywood Community Correctlon-· 
al Center bore Minoff's legitimate signature, Cohan 
said. 

Minoff would not comment. 
Nuria Izquierdo's son, Jorge Gonzalez, said yester

day bis mother Is "out of the state" wlth another son, 
who suffers from asthma. Gonzalez said he haso't 
heard trom hls mother and that he doesn't know where 
she la living. " 

. . . 
I would only leave Mlamllf rhey 

guaranree me a house and work. 
..... 

OtherWIse they 11 have rO kilI me , 

"1 suffer from poor blood circulation and heart 
problems," García said. "But as long as the dimate is 
agreeable, I'm willing (to go)." 

White House chief of staft Jack Watson and speeial 
presidential adviser Gene Eidenberg presented the 
three-prooged White House plan to local oflidals at a 
press conference yesterday. 

The three main features of the plan are federal aid 
to the city, county and state for refugee expenses, re
settlement and law enforcement. 

Watson came to Miami without money. But hesaid 
the Carter administration is supporting legislation 

' 
sponsored by Miami congressman Dante Faséell and 
Sen. Richard Stone that would. authorize $ LOO millioo 
in federal funds f.o~ healt~ and social services needed 
by Cuban and Haltlan emigres. More than 80 per cent 
of the funds would .be used to reimburse voluntary ú 
agencies and local governments in South Florida. 

"We are also supporting the Stack BilI, which au
thorizes up to SI,200 per student in impact aid to 
school districs with large numbers of Cuban, Haltiao or 
lndochlnese children in their school system," Watson 
sald, referring to a bill sponsored by Florida Rep. Ed
ward Stack. 

The resettlement part of the federal plan caIls fol' 
elosing TentCity and the two Krome Avenue sites. It 
also would have new refugee arrivals taken to a new 
eenter outside Florida for processing. Refugees already 
here but without sponsors in South Florida would be 

Pla••a .aa REFUGEES. 6A 
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Associated Press 

Juan Adeja Fresneda, right, is eseorted by federal marshals 

&II~. IlIeIVIli:lIl1II~eWS • I'"nday,Septemoer ;9, 1~t;U 

Cuba sends 
suspected 
,	hijac,kers 

back to U.S. 


With the cooperation· of the 

Cuban government. two disen

chanted Cuban refugees are back in 

the United States - held on 

$750.000 bond each - to face trial 

on air piracy charges and a possible 

life prison sentence. 


The action prompted federal au

thorlties to predict an end to the re

cent rash of air piracies. 

~ The men are accused of hijacking 

a Boeing 727 on Wednesday as it 

approached Columbia, S.C., on a 

flight from Atlanta with 111 pas


) sengers aboard. 
In an unprecedented gesture yes

terday, the Cuban government 
turned over the men to U.S. mar
shals who had been dlspatched to ending these hijackings is con created tensions between the two' 
Havana in a U.S. jet to pick them cerned," said Jack Barker, a spokes governments in recent years. And It 
up. man for the Federal Aviation Ad was applauded by the U.S. State 

The suspects were identified as ministration in Atlanta. "If these Department as a "positive step" in 
Cresencio Perez and Juan Adeja guys get sent back in handcuffs, the strained U.S.-Cuban relation-
Fresneda, an FBI spokesman said that will kill the hijacking busi shlp. ' 
yesterday. Bond was set and they ness." 	 Adeja, 25, Is a natlve of Havana, 
were being held in Columbia. The release of the accused hijack where his wife and child live. 

"This is the best news since the ers to U.S. authorities was not Perez, 26, also' has a wife in Ha· 
invention of canned beer as far as linked to any other ¡ssue that has vana. 

REFUGEES, from1A . 
resettled outside Florida. 	 It has been taken up by the refugees, and the federal 

The third part of the plan calls for increased Navy government is talking about long-range plans," Clark 
and Coast Guard patrols in the Florida Straits to curb sald. 
the flow of refugee traffic. It also calls for strlcter Metro Commissloner Clara Oesterle was vlsibly
measures against the owners and operators of boats ar upset.
riving iIlegally from Cuba. "We've had It up to here," she sald, pointing to her 

Watson said that more than 70 indictments have throat, "and all we get are more promises." 
been obtained against boat owners and operators, and Mlaml Beach Mayor Murray Meyerson sald the plan 
that the tirst trials should start late next month. has "no substance" and he charged that the federal 

Local officials were not impressed with the White government showed no urge to solve the problems.

House plan. "What's lacklng Is not the mean a to solve this situa


"l'lI believe it when 1 see it (the money)," said tlon - what is lacking Is the will," Meyerson said. 

Metro Mayor Steve Clark. "We have heard that song Mlami Mayor Maurice Ferre and County Commis

before." sioner Harvey Rubin were among the few local offi


Clark complained that the proposed help Is too far cials who reacted positively to the announcments made 
down the road. He said Dade needs help now. by the federal officials. 

"We have migrant workers, American citizens, "1 think this is a major breakthrough in that South 
moving into Dade to pick up millions of dollars in crops Florida will not suffer the (refugee) impact anymore," 
and we have no place to put them, no housng, because Ferre said. 
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Russell Baker MW~ (¡=f/) qJ- 1~.fJ /'1~ 
U.S. should schedule sorné bornb flights 

NEW YORK - At the gas sta
tíon I ran into Carlos. He had just 
bought a plnt of gasoline. He carne 
up from Cuba 
just· a few 
months ago and 
now he was 
homesick foe Ha
vana. 

"Amigo'" he 
crled, flashlng 
the smile of rec
ognition. "How 
about riding me Baker 
to the airport?" 

Normally 1 would not drive a 
friend to the airport on my way to 
the office slnce it adds 20 miles to 
the trip, but for Carlos It would 
have been rude to refuse. He was, 
after all, a guest in my country, and 
hospitality requlred certain Incon
veniences of the host .. 

"Taking a IitUe trip?" 1 asked as 
we pulled out. 

Absolutely not, he said. He was 
just going to the airport to buy 
sorne life insurance. 1 pointed out 

that the insurance sold at alrports 
was good only whlle the buyer was 
In a flying machine. 

"No!" he sald. 
"Yes," I said. 
"In that case" he sald, "1 guess 1 

will have to take a little f1ight to 
make it worthwhile." 

"Carlos" 1 said, "what do you 
have in the pint bottle?" 

"Root beer" he sald. 
Since he was a guest in my coun

try, It would have been rude to 
challenge him, so I took out a ciga
ret and prepared to smoke while 
trying to think ol something. 

"Please, senor, no smoking" he 
pleaded. "This root beer Is 92 oc
tane." 

It was exasperating. My natural 
good manners failed. "n's gasoline, 
isn't It?" I said. 

. "1 ha ve a friend at the alrport. 
Mis car Is out 01 gas," sald Carlos. 

We drove a while in silence. "Do 
you realize that what you are con
templatlng is extremely rude?" 1 
l1-sked. 

"Careful, senor" he saldo "Cubans 
are very proud people. They do not 
Iike to be accused of failing in cour
tesy." 

He was obviously determlned to 
commlt a gross breach ol hospitalí
ty. 1 had an idea to save him from 
this humiliation. 

"Carlos" 1 sald, usuppose there 
was aplane waíting at the airport,' 
fully gassed. Provided by the U.S. 
government. No regular airline pas
sengets. A sign at the gate that sald, 
'Al! passengers must be carrying 
gasoline' n. 

"You are saying suppose the U.S. 
government supplied . a regular 
plane, the purpose 01 which was to 
be hljacked to Havana?" 

"Precisely. That way no one Is 
Inconvenienced. You could get to
gether a couple of hundred other 
Cubans who want to go, and the 
government could fly you all to Ha
vana at gasolíne point. It could be a 
regular nighUy f1ight. AII the Cu
bans who want to go back could 
take it, and peophi who wanted to 

go to Miami or For1 Lauderdale 
wouldn't be rUdely endangered." 

"That would indeed be true hos
pitality" said Carlos. 

1 pulied toward a phone booth to 
convey this suggestion to the au
thorities. "U you try stopplng to 
telephone," he sald, extracting his 
pínt bottle and a cigar, "1 shall be 
torced to Iíght thís clgar." 

1 thought thls extremely rude and 
sald so. At a remote alrport parking 
lot Carlos handcuffed me to the 
steering wheel. "The defect 01 your 
plan," he said, "is its excess 01 logl
cal common sense, whlch dooms it 
to rejectíon by the U.S. govern
mento If your government were 
hospitable to logic, everybody 
would have been able to buy a tick
et to Havana years ago." 

He apologized for the handcuffs 
by inviting me to dine with him in 
Havana as soon as the U.S. govern- . 
ment begins acting with logieal 
common sense. By then 1 shall sure
Iy be too old to traveL 
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The 17 Haltians accused of hijacki 9 the 

coastal freighter Chantal Sun.day appeared In 
court yesterday for their bond hearlng. U.S. Mag
Istrate Peter Palermo set a $25,000 personal sur
ety bond on all but one of the 17 Haitians. The 
bond for the remaining hijacker, who had been 
deported once before. was set at $50,000. Offi
clals said all but 40 to 50 of the 349 refugees 
aboard the freighter wlsh to remaln In the United 
States. The battered Chantal arrlved at the 
Miami Beach Coast Gurad base Wednesday 
night. An FBI spokesman sald four to slx hljack
ers brandlshing guns and knives took control of 
the ship early Sunday and were Jater joined by 
thé other hijackers. . 

1) Chiles' Proposal Would Inelude 
l .. 

¡t1w~0'i }'f~gO
Cuhan Relugeés ín 1930 Census 

,2;?/t ~I 
By TOM FIEDLER 

H.rald Washiftilton auna.. 

WASHINGTON - The estimated 125,000 Cuban 
refugees who entered the United States since April 
would be included in the 1980 census under an amend
ment pending before the Senate. 

The amendment, sponsored by Sen. Lawton Chiles 
(D., Fla.) and approved by the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, gives the president authority to order a re
count of those communities "significantly affected by a 
major population change" within six months of the 
Aprill census date. 

Failure to inelude the refugees in the census would 
have major implications for the South Florida area. 

. Census counts largely determine allotments of federal 
money to an area, and form the basis for apportioning 
seats in Congress and the state Legislature. 

The Cuban refugees began arriving in the Mariel
to-Key West boatlift April 21, three weeks after the of
ricial census date. 

As a result, the estimated 65,000 Cubans who have 
since settled in South Florida - most of whom receive 
federal, state and local assistance - were not included 
in that count. 

Chiles, a member of the Appropriations Committee. 

. 

tacked the amendment onto the bíll funding the State 
and Justice departments. 

That bill was reported to the Senate Wednesday 
and could be taken up for a vote this week. 

Chiles' amendment does not specifically say that it 
applies only to the Cuban refugees who arrived in the 
boatlift. But it is worded in such a way that no other 
population change would be relevant. 

The provision applies only when the president de
termines that a state, county and local jurisdiction is . 
"significantly affected by a major population change 
due to a large number of immigrants within six months 
of the regular decennial census ..... 

The amendment also reqliires that the recount be 
completed within 12 months of the April 1 count ahd 
that federal allocation formulas take the newer figure 
into account. 

Although the amendment doesn't define what is 
meant by a "major populatíon change," the committee 
report accompanying the spending bill notes that the 
Cuban refugee influx into South Florida meets the test. 

A spokesman for Chiles said he expects the mea
sure to win quick approval in thé Senate and in a sub
sequent Senate-House conference committee. 

) 
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Joy, disappointment mingle 

after arrival of freedom flight 

A~ r::c~ftR:rúA~r!V r/J :2> ~A 
MI.ml News Rep_r U \ 

"Oh, my God! Oh, my God!" c ed Guillermo Diaz, 
c1asplng his 15-year-old grandson to hls chest. "1 can't 
believe It. Look at hím'" 

Diaz. who had not seen the boy In 14 years, choked 
back tears until he broke down on his grandson's 
shoulder after they were reunited at Tropical Park. 

The 63-year-old Cuban Is one of 69 refugees who 
arrived on a chartered Air Florida flight yesterday. The 
refugees were among the 450 Cubans who sought asy
[um at the U.S. Interests Sectíon in Havana May 2 
when they were attacked by angry Cubans with pieces
of pipes, bats and chains. 

Diaz, who had spent three years In a Cuban jail for 
attempting to f1ee the Is[and by boat, spent three 
months in the lnterests Sectíon. During that time, he 
suffered a heart attack. 

"1 see him so much thlnner, so spent," said his 
daughter Guillermina Tarrau, who saw him ayear ago 
when she visited Cuba. "1 want to take him home and 
feed him." 

Diaz caressed his grandson, Mario Tarrau, who was 
embarrassed by a1l the commotion. 

The youngster wiped a tear from the corner of hls 
left eye. "¡'ve never seen my grandfather." he ex:
plained. 

Most of the 69 refugees who arrived yesterday are 
former politlcal prisoners. Many did not have relatives 
waiting for them at the park. They will be housed at 
hotels until they are resettled. 

At 6:15 p.m, the first group stepped off a red. white 
and blue American Sightseelng Tour bus in single file, 
staring at a crowd tha~ had gathered at the park. They 
sat solemn-taced and wide-eyed on aluminum folding 
chairs at the park community center. 

Social service agency workers passed out pastries. 
sandwiches and cans of soda. The refugees took them 
shyly, then ate them hungrily. Some did not know how 
to open a pop-top can or how to use a disposable dia· 
per. Their first day of freedom quickly became a lesson 
in American ingenuitv. 

"1 am so gratefui for all this," said Manuel Vlam
onte, who arrived wlth hls wlfe, two daughters and 
mother. "This is so much for me and mayjle just insíg
nlflcant to you." 

Vlamonte, 42, was greeted by a nlece, Marisol Rod
ríguez, and nephew, Manuel Milian. Both recently Im
mlgrated to the Unlted States - Rodríguez last year 
wlth the polltical prisoner flights and Milian through 
the Mariel sealift four months ago. 

"We're so happy," said Rodrlguez, 23. "Slowly the 
famlly Is being reunited. Sometimes 1 thought this 
would never happen." 

But not aH was family reuniflcation at the park. 
Teary-eyed and visibly shaken, 13-year-old Maria Zule
ma Gutlerrez watched each of the Cubans step off the 
bus., When they had aH filed into a room, Gutierrez said 
softly to her grandmother, "He didn't come." 

Gutierrez, who arrived in Mlaml with her mother 
and two brothers 10 days ago, had expected her father, 
Alfredo Gutierrez,to be on the plane. When they left 
Cuba, she said Cuban authorities had said her father 
would, follow in a week or two. 

"When they first told us that, 1 felt bad," the glrl 
sald. "1 was so nervous. 1 didn't belleve them. But 1 
think one must have hope. Now, who'knows." 

Another recent Cuban refugee, GuiIJermo Leon, 
hurried from his new Job as a security guard to meet 
the buses at the park. "I'm waiting for my brother, 
Luis Leon Baños," he sald breathlessly. 

But his brother did not arrive. He's stiIJ at the U.S. 
Interests Section. He is among the 11 Cubans who re
fused to go home using the gov~rnment's safe-conduct 
passes. 

"My brother does not want to be humiliated by the 
government," Leon explained. 

The flight yesterday was arranged by the Commit
tee of 75, the group of Cuban exiles who participated in 
talks with Fldel Castro in 1978. The commlttee has re
named itself the Coordinating Committee of the Cuban 
Community. The flight. which cost $7,000, was paid 
tor by the World Service of Protestant Churches. 

More f1ights carrying Cubans who sought asylum 
in the lnterests Sectlon are expected next week. 
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Freedom Fli!!ht Cuhans 
1'1 L.:vMv{r) e;f/ .;<IP J'1~O 

Applaud at View of U.S. 
By ZITA AROCHA service agencies. 

H.rald 5tall Wrlt.r 

Mari'a 'Estel and Jose Escalona's 8-year-old son was ONCE THEY boarded the plane, refugees spoke 
burning up with fever, but they put off taking him to freely of their experience at the lnterests Sectlon. 
the doctor Thursday. Luis Ramon Madruga, 49, and his 18-year-old son 

They didn't want to miss the 40-minute Havana-to Guillermo, said they went to the Interests Section May
Miami flight. 2 at 7 a.m. to request permission to come to the United 

"U we had said he was sick, then the government States. They were awaiting the!r turn outslde of the 
wouldn't have let us leave Cuba," said Maria Estel. building, Madruga said, when the attackers arrived at 
who dung to Jose's arm during the early afternoon 11 a.m. on two government buses. 

flight and cried. , To avoid being hurt, father and son ran inside along 


For the Escalonas and the other 66 Cuban refugees with about 450 others. 
who made the Havana-Miami trip Thursday, the recent Then the long wait began. The refugees settled in, 
past is a jumble of unpleasant memories that began slept on mattresses on the f1oors, studied English,
May 2 when around 450 Cubans were pushed. inside watched American movies and ate American food. 
the U.S. Interests Section after they were attacked by The U.S. government processed the refugees and 
two busloads of pipe-wielding thugs. gave them permlssion to enter the UnitedStates. But 

before granting the asylum-seekers ex!t permits, the 
BUT ALL THAT was behind them Thursday after Cuban govemment wanted them to come out of the 

the 69 refugees and their relatives boarded the Air former embassy building. Slowly, most trickled out, 
Florida DC9 that left Havana's Jose Marti Airport at were interviewed by Cuban government offlelals, and 
around 3:15 p.m. sent home. There are still 11 Cubans inside the lnter

The trip was paid for by the World Service of Prot ests Section, according to U.S. officials.
estant Churches and organized by the Coordinating 
Committtee of the Cuban Community - formerly the BEFORE THURSDAY. sorne 150 other Interests 
Committee of 75. Section refugees and their family members had already 

Sorne refugees broke out in applause when they come to the United States through third countries or on 
spotted U.S. soil. "Daddy, look how pretty!" exc1aimed tourist flights returning to Miami from Havana. 
9-year-old Jenime Escalona, standing in her seat to As the plane landed in Miami Thursday at about 4 

) look out the window while her sick brother. Jose Laza p.m., Maria Estel prepared to greet her new country.
ro. leaned back quietly. She ran her red f1ngernails through her dose-cropped,

Once in Miami. the refugees were processed at the dyed-blonde hair and straightened her skirt.. 
airport by the Immigration and Naturalization Service "I've wanted to come to the United States sin ce I 
and taken to Tropical Park, where sorne were picked was a IiUle girl," she sald. "Now, at 32, I'm finaUy 
up by their relatives. Refugees without relatives in here. The first thing I'm going to do is baptize my chil
Miami were temporarily housed by volunteer social dren." 
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P ower P litics 

Often 1 have wrltten abaut the 
merits of bilingualism as a cultural 
force that has made this community 
stronger and contrlbutes substan- I 
tlally to our economlc well-belng as 
an international trade and financial 
center. 

But 1 was dismayed this week 
when Mlaml Commlssloner Joe 
Carollo Introduced an ordlnance of· 
ficlally declarlng Mlami bilingual, a 
redundant actlon If 1 ever sáw one. 
His timing was, to put it mildly, 
bad. And the religious fervor that 
he Injected into the Issue was total-
Iy out of lineo 

The results were to be expected. 
The commlsslon was split along 

" cultural and language backgrounds. 
l suspect too, that much of our com
munlty Is beginnlng 10 be split, and 
the mo:ve and vote by Miaml's Latin 
commissioners and mayor does not 
help. 

1 had a long chat with Commis- I sald. "1 have come to the concluslon 
sloner Carollo just three days before that the current campaign of ultraI 

community ought to get adamant 
abaut It. HIs zeal saddened me, 
since 1 have praised some of his ear
lier positions during hls first year in 
office. 

But 1 am afraid that hls get-tough 
attitude Is just going to erect more 
and higher barriers in this town, 
something we hardly need a~y 
more 01. And Carollo might be sur
prlsed to know how much good will 
there Is all over, walting to be tap
pedo That good will could be lost if 
he and others Insist on a Latin back
Iash to the "other" backlash. 

TAKE THE CASE of" Kathy Mc
Grath. She is the director of the" 
Child Care Center of Coral Gables. 
The whole concept of the Child 
Care Center Is to provlde an early 
childhood bilingual educatlon to 
children from English-speaking 
families who want thelr kids to 
grow up speaking both Spanish and 
English. 

"1 come from an Irlsh family and 
feel that it was just shameful that 
we lost most of our cultural herlt
age," she told me. "1 believe that to 
insist that ethnic groups lose their 
culture and their language is to de
nigrate them as indlvlduals." 

McGrath, a Nebraskan by birth, 
has lived in Miami for 15 years. 

"There are a lot of people like us 
in this town, but we are sílent," she 

his vote on bilingualism. At that 
time he told me in no uncertain 
terRlS that he views the present so-
called "backlash" against Latins in 
Dade as a politícal power struggle. 

"WE HAVE to get tough, just like 
In the northern clties where the-
Irish and the Italians have tough
ened up and have claimed a piece of 
the power base," he told me. "It ls 
In the polítical hístory of this coun
try." 

1 wondered out loud ir the "bal
kanization" of Dade County was 
what he meant by getting tough. 
Are we to expect from our city fa
thers a policy of alienation, of set
ting down spheres of influence? 

natíonal sentiments in Miami Is 
something we should be ashamed 
01." 

She and her family have talked a 
lot about the recent events involv
ing ethnic tensions in Dade County 
and have decided to stay. . 

"WE ARE lortunate to be living 
in a cultural lab for what the 21st 
Century will be like. AH the pres
sures we are facing here are Just 
what the entire country will have 
to face later," she told me. 

When Carollo and Commissioner 
Armando Lacasa and Mayor Mau
rice Ferre voted to assert their po-' 
lítlcal power in the city of Miami. 
they were also sending the message 

"If that js what It comes to, then : to the many silent McGraths in our 
that's what's going to happen," he : midst that Latins mean to play 
answered. "To try to appease al trough power politics. 1 think that is 
this time is the wrong tactic." Ijust too bad. 

As he spoke, the fervor in his 
eyes was evident. Carollo truly be
lieves that to have power, the Latin 
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Castronatif ~A 
links Up with 
orbiting lab~) 

. MOSCOW - A Cuban air force 
pIlot and his Soviet mission com
mander have docked their space
capsule with an orbiting Iaboratory 
carrying two Soviet cosmonauts. 

.The official Tass news agency 
sald Arnaldo Tamayo Mendez 38 
Cuba's first c08monaut, and vetera~ 
~paceman Yuri V. Romanenko, 36, 
hnked their' Soyuz 37 spacecraft 
with the Salyut 6 space lab late yes
terdayafter blasting off Thursday. 

Cosmonauts Leonid Popov' and 
Valery RYumin, who have been or
~iting ~h aboard the space lab 
s!nce Apnl 9, welcomed the new ar
nvals. 

,On Oct. 1, Ryumin and Popov 
WIlI break the world space endur
ance record of 175 days and 36 min
utes set last year by Ryumin and 
VIadimir Lyakhov. 
. !amayo, the seventh non-Soviet 

~ltizen to participate in the Soviet 
mtercosmos series, and Romanenko 
are to perlorm scientific experi
ments tor a week. 

Their launching was watched by 
CUban Defense Minister Raul Cas
tro, brother 01 Cuban President 
Fidel Castro. 

Romanenko, who f1ew for 96 
days in the Soyuz 26 flight in 
1977·78, and Tamayo were the 

. fou~h pair of cosmonauts launched 
to po Popov and Ryumin in the 
space lab. _ 

Hungarian and Vietnamese cos
n,t0nauts accompanied Soviet mis
slon commanders on separate Iink
ups with Salyut 6 earIler thís sum
mer, and a Soviet team docked with 
the space lab in late JuIY. . 

Cosmonauta from East Germany 
~zechoslovakia. Poland and Bulgar~
la have flown with Soviet cosmo
nauts on prevíous intercosmos mis
slons. Two French cosmonauts have 
begun ttaining for a jolnt mission In 
1982, but Mongolian and Romanían 
cosmonauts are expected 10 fly be
fore them. 
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Exiles Gafher af Bier 

To Bid Somoza~ Adios 
By ALFONSO CHARDY 

H.,.ld SI.H W,II., 

Thousands of grieving Nlcara
guan and ·Cuban exiles, sorne som
ber, sorne weeping, pressed into a 
Cuban-owned funeral home in 
Coral Gables throughout the day 
Friday to mourn their slain leader, 
tormer president Anastasio Somoza. 

Somoza, 54, was assassinated 
Wednesday in Asuncion, Paraguay, 
where he had taken asylum in Au

gust 1979, after f1eeing Nicaragua 
in the face of a popular insurrection 
led by Sandinista guerrillas. 

His body was returned to Miami 
from Asuncion Friday morning. 
.Burial will be at 11 a . .m. today in 
Woodlawn Cemetery at 3260 SW 
Eighth Sto in Little Havana. 

Somoza's estranged wife, Hope, 
personally selected the interment 
site, a mausoleum of Vermont gran
ite and bronze doors near the 

- JOHN WALTHER I Mlaml H....ald Slaff 

Somoza's Daughter Is Cornforted al Funeral Hall 
... exiles told eldest brother that he·.~ flew teader 

.	graves of former Cuban presldents 
Carlos Prlo Socarras and Gerardo 
Machado Morales. 

Cemetery vice president Harry 
Carter Sharp said Mrs. Somoza and 
other family members picked the 
site Thursday: Mrs. Somoza, an 
American cltizen, has Iived In 
Miami for several years. 

IN THE traditlon of old Latln 
American families and especially in 
the tradition of the fiefdom-Iike re
gime Somoza headed untillast year, 
his eldest son, Anastasio Somoza 
Portocarrero, el chiguin, appeared 
to inherit the exile leadershlpl 

Chiguin Isa Nicaraguan slang 
. term used for young children, and, 
as applied in the case of Somoza Jr., 
it also means heir apparent. Until 
his father's ouster in the face of the 

. Sandinista guerrilla trlumph in the 
summer of 1979, Somoza Jr. was 
reportedly being groomed by his fa
ther to carry on the Somoza dynas
ty. 

"You are the leader now, Ch/
guin," one of the rriany weeping ex
Hes whispered to Somoza (Tachito) 
Jr. during an embrace at the Cabal
lero Funeral Home in Coral Gables. 

The sllver coffin containing So
moza's body was opened for view
ing early Friday afternoon. 

Despite Somoza's close Ilnks with 
the Unlted States during his reign, 
American officialdom kept Its dis
tance at the hour of his death, ex
cept for hls long-time friend in 
Washington, Rep. John Murphy (D., 
N.Y.), whose Abscam-Iinked trou
bies have delighted the Sandinistas. 

"When 1 heard that the State De
partment would make no . ~tate-
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ment, not even issue a condolence 
to the family on the death of Presi
dent Somoza, it was not a happy 
moment in American foreign poli
cy," said Murphy as he arrived at 
the funeral home. 

"The least they could have done 
was to send condolences to the 
widow and to the family.... " 

Murphy suggested that Somoza's 
assassination "certainly should 
harm relations with Nicaragua." 

AS THE CASKET was carried 
into the chapel, Nicaraguan exiles 
exploded in a combination of an
guish and outrage. 

"Viva Somoza,"several shouted. 
"Somoza, we will avenge your 
blood." Then, spontaneously, they 
began singing the Nicaraguan na
tional anthem and the hymn of So
moza's Liberal Party. 

Mourners filed by the casket, 
covered in part by the blue-and
white Nicaraguan flag, then paused 
to share their grief with family 
members. 

Former cabinet members, Nicara
guan national guard officers and 
Somoza aides were among the 
many who passed by. Two former 
national guardsmen and' two Cuban 
exile veterans of the aborted 1961) Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba stood 
at attention near the coffin. 

During the afternoon, other inva
sion veterans dressed in battle fa
tigues were among the mourners. 
The CIA-backed operation was 
launched from Nicaragua and many 
Cuban exiles considered Somoza a 
staunch ally in their battle against 
Cuban President Fidel Castro. 

Wackenhut security guards 
dressed in civillan Clothes and mem
bers of the Special Investigations 
Unit of the Miami Police Depart
ment kept an unobtrusive watch 
throughout the day. 

SOMOZA JR., the eldest of three 
sons and two daughters, led the 
family group that flew to Asuncion, 
the Paraguayan capital, Thursday 
afternoon aboard a Mackey Air
ways DCS charter aircraft to return 
Somoza's body. . 

AIso in the group were Somoza's 
half-brother, Jose, and a first cous
in, Luis Pallais Debayle, pUblisher 
of Somoza's newspaper, Novedades, 
which was taken over by the Sandi
nistas. 

The charter aircraft arrived at 
Asuncion's Presidente Alfredo 
Stroessner international airport at 
10:23 p.m., taxiing to the presiden) tial pavilion alongside the main ter
minal building. 

Family members and aides climb
ed into waiting limousines and rode 
at high speed toward Somoza's pa

laUal resldence on tree-lined Gen. 
Genes Avenue in Asuncion. They 
attended a mass, then took the body 
to the airport. 

At 1 a.m. Friday, flve límousines 
led by a whlte van with curtained 
windows. holding Somoza's c6ffin, 
drove through the main airport 
gateo The coffin. passengers and 
luggage were loaded aboard the 
DCS to the orders of So moza Jr. 
The plane departed at 1:34 a.m. for 
Miami, a center of Somoza business 
interests and where the ex-presi
dent had hoped to spend his exile. 

IN PARAGUAY, Somozá family 
members obviously succeeded in 
persuading Somoza's long-time mis
tress, Dinorah Sampson, to give up 
any right to claim the remains for, 
burial in Paraguay, as she had sug
gested she might do. She accompa
nied the body to the airport but re
malned In Asuncion. . 

"We had no problem wlth her," 
Pallals Debayle said after returning 
to Miaml. "In fact, we had no prob- . 
lem at all.'~ 

The charter flIght landed at 
Miami International Airport at 9:40 
a.m., taxiing to a far corner of the 
terminal near a Delta Air Lines ser
vicing center. 

Hundreds of Nicaraguans gather
ed at the airport to see the return 
although a chain-link fence kept 
them sorne distance from the plane. 

As the aircraft rolled to a stop, 
Somoza's wife entered the tarmac 
zone in the backseat of a tan Merce
des-Benz. Her eyes were shaded by 
her hands and she appeared to be 
crylng. She was accompanied by 
daughters Carla and Carolina. 

SOMOZA'S COFFIN was unload
ed, placed aboarG a hearse and 
taken to t~ funeral home. A police 
car with siren wailíng and líghts 
flashing. led the way for a 100-car 
caravan, many with Nicaraguan Ji
cense plates. 

"The family wanted the funeral 
to be private, but the radio stations 
and the newspapers already have 
pubJished the fact about the burial 
so I think a lot of people, the Nicar
aguans, and our friends, the 
Cuban-Americans, will also come," 
said Pallais Debayie. 

After meeting with funeral home 
officials, Somoza Jr. addressed the 
exile throng gathered outside and 
said that all could view his father's 

coffin after a change of caskets. 
There was Iittle question that So

moza Jr., el chiguin to the Nicara
guans, had accepted the mantle of 
leadershlp with his father's death . 
Tachito headed an elite commando 
unit in his father's national guard 
during the civil war in his country. 

"WE HAVE to take the general 
[Somoza Sr.] back to Nicaragua 
someday," a former guard officer 
told the son as they shook hands. 

"Yes, you are right and that day 
will come," Somoza Jr. promised. 

Asked by reporters if he sought 
revenge for his father 's assassina
tíon, Somoza Jr. said he wouldn't 
"be líke other families that are well 
known that point the accusing fin
ger at people without having proof. 
1 have be en a victim of that." 

lt was an apparent reference to 
charges by the family of slain Ni
caraguan newspaper publisher 
Pedro Joaquin Chamorro that both 
Somoza Jr. and his father had been 
Involved in the Jan. lO, 1978, assas
sination. 

"1 think our family will take re
course of the law. I think that the 
Paraguayan government is interest
ed in finding out exactly who did 
this and I think our family will 
function as normal law-abiding citi
zens. We plan to see that justice is 
done," Somoza Jr. said. 

HE ADDED that Paraguayan 
President Alfredo Stroessner, who 
was a personal friend of So moza 
Sr., had glven assurances to the 
family that the killers will be found 
and captured. 

In hls comments, Somoza Jr. re
f1ected family bitterness toward 
President Carter and the United 
States for having abandoned Sorno
za after years as a staunch U.S: ally . 

"Many years of my father 's' in
volvement and friendship with: the 
United States will rest among his 
friends whose cause he served and 
defended so well. Governments 
come and go." 

Later, at the funeral home, Somo
za Jr. said that "the only bltterness 
I could feel is the fact that after my 
father died, the United States gov
ernment hemmed and hawed and 
stalled before allowing us to bring 
him here - which is the least I 
think his sons can do now." 
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u.S. Should Not . Be Afraid· 

MfL¡}}N(~(P/l C!;fJ A2o.. ~R() • 

To Confront CuJ5a on Seallft· 


() 


THE CARTER Administration's burst 
ot interest in a11eviating South 
Florida's crushing refugee burden 

makes one wonder:How much lighter 
might that burden have been if the Mar
iel sealift had begun now, so close to the 
Presidential election. instead ot last 
spring? 

This ls not to imply that President 
. Carter's risk of los1ng Florida's electoral 
votes to Ronald Reagan ls the sole moti
vation for the asslstance announced 
Thursday by his aides Jack Watson and 
Eugene Eidenberg. That would be inac
curate, and lt would suIly the very real 
appreclation that Mr. Watson and Mr. 
Eidenberg have of the stresses' now 
wracking South Florida, particularly 
Dade County. 

Yet it would be naive to believe that 
Presidential politics is not substantially 
involved. It is involved - this time, for
tunately, to South Florida's benetit. 

The Administratioll's plan to transport 
future Cuban and Haitlan "entrants" to a 
new processing center outside Florida is 
commendable in concepto The purpose ls 
to relieve Greater Miami of the burden 

, of new arrlvals and, with luck, ease the 
existing local pressures as refugees now 
in Dade County are relocated. 

Whether this safety valve will work ls 
an open question. It's one thlng to take 
newly arrived refugees outside Florida 
for processing. It's quite another ,to re
settle them elsewhere and make them 
stay there. Miami is the magnet" for both 
Cubans and Haitians, because both 
gróups already are so well established 
here. 

There's nothing new in the announced 
plan to close Tent City by Sept. 30· and 
the Krome A venue refugee sites within 
30 days. The Tent City closing already 
had been announced, and the Krome Av
enue sites' days were numbered before 

the White House team carne to town to 
make the announcement. 

The Adminlstration's support for two 
refugee-relief bills vital to South Florida 
ls not new, but it is heartenlng. The 
"Fascell-Stone Amendment" would pro
vide $100 milIion 'in fiscal 1980 and 
again in fiscal 1981 to reimburse locali
ties for their expenses in providing 
health and social services to refugees • 
The "Stack Amendment" would provide 
equivalentl amounts to school systems 
impacted by newly arrived Cuban and 
Haitian students. 

This Administration has no stomach, 
however. for addressing lwo critical fac
tors in the refugee equatlon: deporting 
crimlnais back to Cuba, and seekíng leg
islation to make it easier to turn back 
unwanted immigrants. 

Mr. Watson says the White House has 
considered every imaginable method of 
returning to Cuba criminals convicted in 
this country. That's beside the point. The 
polnt ls that a President with gumption 
would teIl Fidel Castro, "We're deport
ing these criminals," and then by God do 
it. 

U.S. law forbids deporting aliens 
convlcted of U.S. crimes until all appeals 
are exhausted. But there are in Federal 
prisons 100 Cuban criminals who have 
no further appeals left. Mr. Carter 
should send them to Cuba vía the U.S; 
base at Guantanamo Bay. 

Let Fidel Castro, for once, be on the 
defensIve•. This Administration ls 10sing, 
by excessive caution, respect and control 
over its own policies far in excess of 
anythíng it can lose by possibly provok
ing a controntation with Mr. Castro. 

Few Americans object to their coun
try's tradition of offering haven to those 
whose own governments oppress them. 
But a11 Amerlcans object to becoming a 
dumping ground for Cuba'sundesir
ables. 
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,Civiletti:No Way to Stop 

Daily Flow oí Refugees 


""••hln,'.n I"u, S.,..lce arrivals since have been treated dif
WASHINGTON Attorney ferently. 

General Benjamín Civiletti defended Just Thursday, the White House 
the Carter Administration's han buckled under polítical pressure 
dling of the Cuban-Haitian refugee from the congressional delegation ' 
crisis at a Senate hearing Friday but in Florida and agreed to full federal 
admitted there's no real way to stop financing of benefits for the pre
the continuing 200-a-day f10w from June 19 group. The original plan. 
tbe caribbean to Florida. was 75 per cent federal funding of 

Several members of the Senate some benefits. 
Judiciary Committee had sharp Sen. Strom Thurroond (R., S.C.). 

questions for Civiletti and other ad the ranking minority member of the 

ministration witnesses, most nota committee. sald the financial draln I 


bly Sen. Thad .Cochran (R., Miss.), on the United States in accepting 

who said the record of dealing with and resettling the Haitians and Cu

the 130,000 new immigrants bans amounted to "backdoor for

showed a "total breakdown in lead eign aid" to castro. 

ership.". Sen. Howard Metzenbaum (p., 


"ls there some limit to our hospi Obio). said he was concerned about 
tality?" he said. "How many is too reporta of "squalid" health condí
many?" Civiletti replied that the tions at a Soutb Florida camp for 
Navy and Coast Guard couldn't ab newly arrived Haitians. He quoted a () solutely control the entire Florida volunteer agency expert as saying 
peninsula. the camp was worse than any he'd 

Almost 9,000 Cubans and 4,300 seen for Indoehinese refugees in 
Haitians have arrived in the United Southeast Asia. 
States &ince June 19. when the ad Committee Chairman Edward 
ministration announced a new im Kennedy (D., Mass.) refrained from 
migration paroJe status for the firat joining the general verbal assault. 
¡nflux. . The hearing was scheduled as a 

Civiletti and Victor Palmierí. the required "consultation" with Con
State Department's coordinator for gress abaut the expected flow of 
refugee affairs, both had difficulty réfugees in the United Sta tes for the I 
explaining how the continuing daily coming fiscal year starting Oct. l. 

Woman Held, hy ,Ge1f!ia Police
I'IlctI (rJ ~r o¡, t) ~OMa~ot Be §., F~r·(la Escapee 
The Dade State Attorney's office catne in the wreckage of her caro 

indicated Friday lbat, despite earU But Friday, despite some coinci
er reports. a woman arrested in dences, they were less sure that the 
Valdosta, Ga., this week may not be . woman held in Georgia was 
the same person who was freed izquierdo. The woman, in serious 
from a South Florida prison by a' conditlon after the accident and stiU 
forged court order last month. conflned to a Valdosta hospital, said 

her name was Blanca Nubla
Nuria Izquierdo was released Izquierdo De Ortiz of Hialeah. A

. from the Hollywood Community computer at the Natlonal Crime ln
Correctional Center Aug. 1 wben a forroation Center noted the connec
release order was sent to Tallabas tion and the Dade State Attorney's 
see with tbe forged signature of Office was caHed.
Dade Circuit Judge David Levy. The An invesagator sent to Valdosta 
faked order cut her 10-year sen reported Friday that tbe woman,
tence toseven months, the time she too seriously injured to be fínger
had already served for a coealne printed, might not be Izquierdo. But 
trafficking conviction. a spokesman for the Lowndes 

Law enforcement officials said County JaU said Friday nlght, 
Tuesday lbat Izquierdo had been ar "We're stiU holding her for Florida. 
rested In Valdosta after officers In But It doesn't really matter. We 
vestigating an automobile accident caught her wltb aU that coealne up 
had discovered 40 pounds of coo bere." 



~~~~~~~~~In~~·

H.,.ld St.HWrit.r 	 "We don't have any means of finding out if 

Though no _one 15 keeping a definite count, they have a past," Gables Sgt. Ralph Wheeler 
the brunt of the Freedom Flotilla's impact in said. 
South Dade is belng felt by victims of crime, ,"We ask if they've beeri in jaU, and the an
accordlng to police. swers are the same:yes. polítical prisoners. 

"There are no figures available that can 'And that's just not true," Wheeler said. 
tell us how many, Cuban r~fugees are in the "Sorne of them are criminals - burglars, 
city, how many Haltian réfugees are In the robbers, raplsts and murderers. Their life' has 
city," said Miaml Patrol Capto Mike Maho- been ,a life of' crime and you ca.n't expect 

, ney. them to change." 
, "But the ca lis for senlice have gone dispro- Gables' Detective Ana Morales arrested a 
portionately high In the past slx months. 1 refugee last week on forgery charges. 
thlnk it reflects on the influx," Mahoney Carlos Manuel Pupo, 22, stole several, 
said. checks from-a house in the 4200 block of Al· 

In Coral Gables, pollce said the burglary hambra, where he was stayirig while dolng 
rate has jumpe~. And the records of suspects , repalr work, Morales charged. 

crime .jump to refugees 
Then Pupo fOTged a check to pay for gas. poUce sald. . 


shesaid. ' 
 "We tiave a lot of crimes that are In the 
"Refugees don't know what c~ecks are; pattem of refugees' crimes- using knivea. 

they don't even know how to fill tbem out," not speaking Engllsh," Sgt, Ray Toledo sald. 
Three armed men whO pollce belleve were Morales said: 

The check was signed wlth only a tirst refugees tled up and robbed a Catholic prlest 
name and the numbers were In lhe wrong last week at bis Sweetwater, home. They 

took bia keys to a church and lelt, but re, plaC'es, she sald. , 
"The guy at the station was pretty mad," , 	 turned and said tflere was nothlng of value 

there to steal. ' / ' she said. "They filled up with gas and len 
hlm with this retarded-looklng check." "They've gone so many years. Inan envl· 

South Miami, Homestead and Florida Clty ronment where they had to steal, rob and 
police reported that their cities have not been burglarize to survive, they bring those abUi
affected by the refugee influx. ties over here and apply them," Toledo sald. 

But in Sweetwater, 23 of 60arrests made "They already know their rights and they .
in August were of refugees. From Sept. 1 to 

" 

- Sept. 14. six of 17 arrests were of refugees, Continued on page 11 r- 

'iO!tillle eu,han resl,-dents sho'-W 

!11/AJ "()J~) ,ID ;2.1 ~o 	 . 

un applnes( with crime wave 
Continued from page 3 	 heritage," Fernandez sald. "But charged them with breaking ¡nto a 

there are a lot of people who don't Southwest Dade gas station. throw it In your face. want to realize that the people Cas One of them, Arturo Gonzalez
We'l\ ask 'What are you dolng tro has dumped here are an undesir Rumero, 57, sald he was offered a 
here?' and they'lI say, 'You can't able element. 	 choice, after spending 15 years in a ask me that. 1 know my rights; .. "They are destroying what the Cuban jail: Join the flotilla or spend
Toledo said. Cuban people have made, the repu another 20 years in prison.

"We get a lot 01 complaints.from tation we have built," he said."But' Two refugees staying on Miamiother Cuban refugees," he said. , there are a lot of [refugeesl who are Beach were arrested Wednesday"They really leel bad that 20 years law-abiding citizens and victims of and charged with the burglary of a they've spent in this country trying crimes themselves." 	 Southwest Dade house. to better themselves and their edu Tent City resident Rafael Rodrí Pedro Francisco Fuster, 36, said catíon is getting torn down. Now guez, 28, was speaklng last week in a statement tbat he was sorrythey're ashamed to say they're on a telephone at SW 10th A venue about lhe theft and would pay for Cuban." and SW Eighth Street when aman ¡t, poli ce sald.Metro Detective Juan Fernandez . drove up, shot him in the leg, and Also arrested Wednesday was a said longtime Cuban residents in sped away. Rodrrguez was treated 27-year-old Tent City resident, Rounincorporated Dade, as in Sweet at a hospital. 	 lando Blanco. Blanco was chargedwater, are up~t. Metro poUce arrested two recent with breaking into a car and steal
"¡'m Cuban, and I'm proud of my relugees early, Thursday 	 and ing an empty money bago 
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accUsed presidential assassinr~: <;renmg the grave of 
temporary injunction _ says he mayarvey aI0swhal,d by a
order, appe t e Judge's 

Eddowes was backed bOl' .
Oswald Porter in h' y swa d s wldow, Marina 
aimed at deter~ining I~h~e~~estt't for the exhumation,
there. n I y o f the body buried 

() 

Author Mav Af!p 1 O Id R 11'#b1t~{/2x0'lup;9;.i9h;ea flJ swa u lng 
chael Eddowes _ I>locked i ) ~rJtts au7h~disprove his theo' í 

Thewa~e ;t:refugees. erashes 
. 11tA/~(JLrú¡~ ~/I. . :2.J~l> . 

inlo Wesl ade shopping eeiIler 

By ELLEN HAMPTON : 

H-.rald SlaH wrlt.r . 

One man report~ly tried to steal cold cuts. Others 
picked up shotguns and pointed them at store em
ployes. sun others ran from a snake at World Wlde 
Pets.· . 

The Concord Shopping Center, at SW 113th Avenue 
and Bird Road, may never be. the same. It endured an 
invasion Wednesday of more than 400 Cuba n refugees. 

"We saw themcoming in by busloads. It was unbe
lIevable," said John De Gregorio, Grand Union grocery 
~~~~ . 

For four hours. the refugees interviewed with the 
Florida State Employment office at the shopping cen
ter. They Were appiying to cut sugar cane for a mini
mum of $4.09 an bour on plantations at South Bay, Fla. 

Sorne store owners. were furious. Others locked 
their doors. '. • 

hit was just a generally unpleasant situation. wlth 
aU those people mllUngaround." said Arline Rogel, a 
secretary for the center manager. "The tenants were 
not pleased at all because It kept customers away." 

Many ofthe refugees were desperate for work. said 
Kay HUton. supervisor 01 the Concord branch employ
ment office. 

"Sorne of them bave been farmers aU thelr Uves and 
they w3nt to cut,," HUton said;' "Many of the people 

wald's identity a::kt,~a~~Ru~slan agent assumed Os- i 
1 aeDalias on Nov 22 196 resldent John F. Kennedy in ..

',. I 
But Oswald's broth R b ' 

e:hum~tion, contendinC;'he\:~':~~::: ~?gt~e~e~ the 
tenyt¡e acbon because he owned the Rose HiIl C o 

p ot where his brother was buried, .eme ery 
Porter's attorney Rich d L' , .

"disappointed" by t'h . ajr ~VIn, sald hls client was 
. e m unctlOn. "We tho ht

Were gomg to win the case and didn't Sh . ug, we
temporary setback," . e vlews It as a 

eXh~~~~~nO:e';:!~e~~O!~l::~~i~:~i~~ir:.ted to the 

who were here were f.rom Tent C1ty and tbey have no 
place to go." 
. Mo~e than 8,000 jobs for 12 sugar companies must 
be filted for the winter season. Some 2,000 refugees 
showed up Thursday to apply fOr the same jobs at a Hi
aleah employment office. Chaos and fist fights broke 
out there. • . 

Things were calmer at Concord. Just a Httle nasty. 
"n seems that they had the lowestof the low scum· 

bags over heré," said Don Plourde, manager of the Ta
miaml Range and Gun·Shop. . 

Nearly 200 men wandered into Plouide's store dur
ing the day. He tbrew them out. 

"They. were picking.. up every klnd of firearm and 
pointinlJ ~hem at people' and laughlng ánd pumng the 
trlgger," Plourde sald. "1 didn't want them around." 

At the Grand Union, De Gregorlo said.he caught an 
elderly manwho had bought a slx-packof beer trying 
to steal cold cuts. 

"He sald he was hungry.He bad the money to buy 
beer, but he didn't have the money to buy cold cuts," 
De Gr~gorio sald. "That burned me up.:' . 

The refugees dldn't bother Bonnie Lucas, owner of 
World. Wide Pets. She offered to let one man hold a 
3~-foot king snake he apparently was faselnated by. '. 

"1 took It 'Out 01 the tank aOO tbey ran clear back up ¡
tbe aisle," Lucas sald. . 

http:hungry.He
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Black Leaders Split on Bilingual Issue 

flI~~Rf.~Et[f;I'J ;:2<~fR. a~~e when 

lter.ldSt.Hwrlter 

The NAACP Is calling on Its 
1 500 Dade members to reject a bal
l~t measure to eliminate Spanish as 
tbe county's second officlal lan
guage. 

But the black community has a 
divided mind about bilingualísm. 

"We're polarized," said T. Wil
lard Fair, president of the Miami 
Urban League. "The issue for me 
right now Is the black community. 
We canoot allow our energy and 

. emotions to be dlverted. 1 can 't get 
worked up about the Latlns' prob
lem until they start helpjng with 
racism," 

He predicts blacks will vote for 
the ballot measure. 

The split between Fair and the 
NAACP pits old-line issues of civil 
rights and a never-realized dream 

'of a Dade black-Latin political alli
ance agalnst the scrabble lor jobs at 
the l~wer end oí the economlc lad
der a:nd a perceived lack of over-aU 
support for blacks. 

Dade's two largest minorities are 
beset by paralyzin~ pr~ssures:. 

e The county IS stlll strugghng 
with only limlted success to 1m
prove the conditions in the black 
communlty that set the stage for 
May's race rlots. 

e The full effect of the Mariel 
boatlift bringing 80,000 refugees to 
Dade is only now beginning to be 
felt, most heavily In Latin areas. 

Relations between the two 
groups, rarely warm, appear cool 
today: Latin caqdidates did not fare 
well in black precincts, or blacks in 
Latin precincts, according a Herald 
analysis 01 September voting pat
terns. . 

But Bill Perry, presldent of the 
Greater Mlami Chapter of the 
NAACP, hopes black voters will re
jec~ the proposed ordinance. 

TOE NAACP chapter passed a 
resolution opposing the proposed 
anti-bilingual ordinance this week. 

Perry's solution: "Let's begin to 
.form alliances and coalitions\with 

the Hispanic community. Our histo
ry indicates we are both oppressed 
people. These two groups would 
control the destiny of those people 
normally in control. 

The NAACP resolution equates 
support for the proposed ordinance 
with support for "North American 
white supremacy." The black group 
based its claim on a phrase in the 
proposed ordinance barring county 
expenditures to promote "any cul
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tuban Astronaut . Doeks In Space 

.1 MOSCOW (UPI) - The Cuban cosmonaut and 

¡J.tis Soviet partner have docked their Soyuz 38 space 
~Ie with the orb~tiilg Salyut 6 laboralOry 200 miles 
.bove the ear:f,h. Radio MoscoW reported Saturday. 
~ Radio Moscow beamed a. broadcast to Cuba' and the 
~test of North America lO announce the successful Iin
kup.. 
" "Tbe Soyuz crew has boarded the Salyut station, 
';Jlllbere they were welcomed by Leonld Popov and Val
~ Ryumio." tbe Soviet radio said in an EngUsh-lan
iluage oewscast monitored in Moscow. 
. Popov and Ryumln, aiming lO set a new endurance 
!ecord io space.live aboard the Salyut laborator)'. 

Th~ ~rriving spacemen were Arnaldó Tamayo M~n
dez, a Cuban who holds the rank of lieutenant colonel, 
and tbe Soviet wh() is commander of the Soyuz mis
sion. Col. Yurl Romanenko; 

Like tbe' flt¡bt of the firat. Vietnamese cosmonaut 
sent aloft duriog the Moscow Olympics, the choice 01 
Tamayo Mendezas tbe flrst Cuban spaceman was seen 
by observers as a'gestare to emphasizé Soviet goodwill 
toward ~e Tbird World and non,.lIgned natiollS. 

Experts said their flight aboard tbe SoyU¡ 38 space
craft was not expected to differ signlficantly from past 
Soviet space miSsions and that the cosmonauts were 
not carrylng any new equipment or planning to con'Al,"''' "At., ...___ ...I_~_._ 

ture other than ihat of the United 
States." 

ACCORDING to the resolution, 
"This statement implíes that the 
only culture that should be. promot
ed Is that 01 the dominant group, 
the North American white group." 

"What the hell is the American 
culture?" Perry said. "Are we talk
i1'1g about the American Indlans? 
America Is not a melling pot and 
never will be. We'll never be alike." 
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Ex.ile WQman to ~d
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New Loan Instttutton 

By ALFONSOCHARDY 

Her.1d St.lft lIjIrlt.r 

Yvonne Santa-Mariia, a Cuban 
exile of the 'SOs, has ijl the 'SOs re
alized her dream, a icivic actlvist 
succeeding in her career. now caJI

ing the shots .. 

() 

Santa-Maria, 
who will be 52 
on Oct. 10, has 
been selected to 
head Ponce de 
Leon Federal 
Savings and 
Loan Associa
tlon, a newly 
chartered fl
nancial institu
tion at 1220 
Ponce de Leon 

SANTA-MARIA Bivd.• In Coral 
Gables. 

A member of tbe Governor's 
Commission on tbe Status of 
Women, she has become the first 
woman In Dade County and appar
ently the flrst HIspanic female 
named presldent of a banklng flrm 
In the United States. 

Born In Havana, Santa-Maria was 
the only child 01 a marrlage of the 
Cuban hlgh society. Her famUy 
owned extensive real esta te hold
Ings in the Cuban capital in pre-rev
olutionary times. 

She was educated in the best 
Cuban schools and then carne to the 
United States and graduated from 
Linden Hall College in Lltitz, Pa. 

. Returning to Havana in the late 
40s, she obtalned a government 
post, more as a dlstraction than out 
of need. 

That carne to an end with Fidel 
eastro's 1959 revolution. Not only 
did Santa-Maria lose her job at a 
small planning agency but her fami
ly's propertles - about $1 million 

in homes in the posh Vedado section 
of Havana - were conflscated. 

In 1963, she and her mother, who 
by then was divorced, fled Cuba for 
Miami, arriving here penniless. 
With help from friends they settled 
in Miami. 

Now there was a need to work. 
And more Importantly Santa-Maria 
did not want her mother, Yvonne 
Glberga, lo work. "She would have 
not known how lo work," Santa
Mariasald. 

She got her start In the flnanclal 
business because one of her first 
Jobs as a refugee was as a typlst for 
a Mlaml Beaeh savings and loan as
sociation. 

Slowly, she rose In the business 
until beeoming head of the mort
gage loan department for all Wash
ington Federal Savlngs and Loans 
Associatlon offlces. With the New 
Year of 1977, she left that Job to 
work as affirmative action offieer 
for the City of Miami. 

She ls a member of the Bi-Raclal 
Tri-Ethnie Advlsory Committee of 
the Dade school system, and holds 
board positions on the Health Sys
tems Agency and the Latin Business 
and Professional Women's Club. 

Last March she left her cUy Job 
and began to study for her present 
position. 

When Ponce de Leon Federal 
opens sometime In October, it will 
be four years since an attorney, 
who Is now chairman of the firm's 
board, first approached the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board about open
ing a. federaUy chartered savings 
and loan association. 

The flrm had to come up with at 
least 1,000 depositors and a capital 
of $2 million in order to meet the 
federal requirements for opening. 
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Miami Man Slaiq 

./1w~{~) t!,f( ~. 22--JYU:v 

AssIstlng Harmald 


By ERIC RIEDER fought with the attackers and took 
M.rald StaffWrlt.r awaya .32-caliber revolver. 

A 24-year-old Miami man who "They got abusive with the bar-
went to the aid of a barmaid being maid because she wouldn't give 
harassed by patrons was shot and them a bottle of whiskey to take 
killed early Sunday by two resi- back to their table," said Miami Po
dents of the Tent City Cuban refu- lice Sgt. Mike Gonzalez, no relation 
gee camp, police said. to the victim. 

Raul Gonzalez was shot twice in "Good-guy Gonzalez goes over to 
the chest and killed by assaílants the barmaid to defend her. The Cu
who had been abusing the barmaid bans take out guns and shoot and 
at Stone's Bar. at 2826 N. Mlami kili him." 
A ve., police sald. . Two men were charged with 

The two alleged killers and three murder. Cristobal Quevedo and 
friends, all but one recently arrived Pedro Quevedo, each 35. They both 
Cuban refugees, tried to fIee to gave two addresses, Tent City and 
Miami International Airport but. 48 NE 17th St. The two men said 
were apprehended by poli ce before they were hrothers, accordlng to 
they could board aplane. Sgt. Gonzalez, but the birth dates 

Two of the defendants were ar- they gave were only six months 
rested at N, Miami Avenue and 17th apart; 
Street, after first unsuccessfully 
offering passersby $100 for a ride THREE' OTHER men were 
to the airport and then threatening charged wíth aggravated assault, 
them at gunpoint. carrying a concealed firearm and 

THREE OTHERS. who fled in a being In accessory after the fad to 
white Dodge, were arrested about murder. They are Miguel Moreira, 
an hour later by Miami poUce at the 43, of 48 NE 17th Street and Tent 
airport. They had tickets lor a f1ight City: Víncente Sancho, 35, 01 48 NE 
to New York, police sald. 17th Street: and Angel Perez, 38, of 

The víctim, Gonzalez, ran out oí 5310 SW Sixth Sto 
the bar into an alley and died short- Perez and Moreira were arrested 
'Iy after he was shot at 2:10 a.m. on the street. AH of the others were 
Sorne of hls friends in the bar then , arrested at the airport. 

Bankers Put :, 
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Refu~Kids" 

2-2-; 

In the Gaine 
SINS OF TIJE FATHERS: Some 100 kids who 

carne over on the Mariel boatlift will hit the athletlc 
fields at Nautilus Junior Hígh on the Beach for the 
first time today, Until now, they have been - Iiter
allyand figuratively - on the sldelines because they 
couldn't afford the $6 for physical education uni
forms. Continental National Bank chipped in $600 to 
buy them gym suits and hopes other individuals and 
instítutions will folIow íts example andhelp the 13,
000 Cuban and 2,000 Haitían kíds who are new to 
the U.S. and Dade schools, "These kids have been 
stigmatized," says bank VP Bernardo Benes. "They 
are bearing the sins of their fathers and aH the bad 
pubDcity about the Mariel boatllft." 

Benes, ~slstant Dade School 
Superiritendent Paul BeU, Dr. 
Ralsa RiebardlOD 01 the Miami 
Mental Health Center. and JIm 
Boyle and Diana Campoamol' of 
Big Brothers/Big Slsters will 
meet this afternoon for the see
ond time to work out a plan to 
make the refugee kids feel at 
home. "The essence of what 
we're trying to do," explains 
Campoamor, nis to provide peer 
support to tbe new klds from 
withln the Hispanic community 

RENES from a kid .who's been here all of 
his 14 or 15 years. And, obviously, that kind of one~ 
to-one match would brlng families together too," .•• 
.Metro Commissioner Rutb Sbaek's final accounting 
on het Send a Kid to Camp program reports that al
most 500 kids from Dade's predominantly black 
areas attended day camp this past ~ummer on Virgin
ia Key, The total cost of the program, financed en
tirely by private donations from 140 people, was a 
mndest $13,332.80 ....The Bank of Florida in South 
Florida, as long as we're noting good works and 
camp news, spent about the same amount to send 30 
kids from the J.R.E. Lee Community School in South 
Miami to YMCA Camp last summer. 
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C~~~!?~C~n~~S~~~'~~te:'i~~~!~~ leged hijackers tor criminal prose- the ineptitude of the U.S. Government 
cution in the United States is most has aUowed the situation to get - in

welcome. if overdue. It is always a deed, to remain - out of hand. Tbe 
pleasure to see a government behave in point is that Mr. Castro continues to ex
the responsible manner that is its duty. port Cubans to the United States at the 

Before anyone falls to his knees in rate of about 100 a day. More than 123,-. 
gratitude to Cuban President Fidel Cas- 000 of his citizens already ha ve come to 
tro, he should recall that Mr. Castro the United States, and an unknown but 
caused the problem in the first place. It arparently la1'ge number of them wish 
is his obligation to help resol ve a shame- to return. 
fui situation. 

Mr. Castro is remarkably skilled atThe airplane hijackings are but one talking about self-determination tor opunacceptable result of Mr. Castro's un- . pressed peoples so long as it really is notprecedented exporting of his own cití they who make the determinations for zens," many of them against their will. themselves. One would think that heYet Mr. Castro asserts that bis govern
would be flattered that so many Cubansment is suitable for a role ot internation do not like what his party organ Granmaal leadership not only in the nonaligned sarcastically ca lis "the Yankee paramovement, but also in the United Na dise."tions Security Council. Aman qualified for world leadershipThere is no way he can credibly sus would arrange expeditiously for the retaln that assertion without incontrovert patriation of his citizens. ibly demonstrating to the world commu() nity that he is both a good neighbor and lt is time that the United States con

more of a problem-solver than a trouble sidered involving the United Nations in 
maker. the repatriation question. Fidel Castro's 

Mr. Castro does seem to be serious actions come closer and closer to forcing 
about ending hijacking. With indications the United States, the sleeping giant. to 
there may be a policy struggle over the bestir ¡tself and get tough with a rude 
matter, Cuba reiterated it will deal and pesky neighbor. He is exacerbating 
harshly with hijackers. tensions. and that clearly is in no one's 

The first st~p to end the Mariel sea- best interests. 

Brially,.,lAJ#~Jj)
.~, s;t :J2-.~~1J

2 held in killing of~ri1an / ...... 
aiding 'harassed' barmaid 

Aman who went to the·aid of a barmaid being 
harassed by customers was shot and killed yes
terday. Police arrested on murder ch~rges two 
residents of the Cuban refugee camp 1!1 th~ tent 
eity area. Raul Gonzalez was shot t~lee In the 
chest bythe two refugees. poliee s~lId. Th~ two 
suspects and three suspected a$soelates trled to 
tlee to Miami International Airport, but they w~re 
captured before they eoutdboard a plane, pollee 
sald. Cristobal Quevedo ¡and Pedro Queve~o, 
both 35, of 48 NE 17thSt., were charged w~th 
murder. The other suspeets were charg~ wlth 
aggravated assault. carrying a concealed flre~m 
and accessory after the faet of mur~er. They ~n
elude Angel Perez, 38. of 5310 SW Slxth St.;. Vln
cente Sancho, 35, of 48 NE 17th S1.; and Miguel 
Moreira. 43. of 48 NE 17th SI. 
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Diary of a refugee family 
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• This of storiesis ~series 

about the family of Agapito Cruz. which 
carne to Miami on the Mariel sealift. The 
stories tell of the family's adjustment to a 
strange and new country. 

MARILYN A. MOORE 
Mi..ami Newl Rlport.r 

Up on the screen in the darkened movie 
house, a frustrated Cuban exile was pouring 
out his bitterness over the past 10 years in 
New York City to a Puerto Rican friend o 

"AII you ' ve got in this land of cold ' and 
work is your family and your friends," the 
Cuban actor was saying. "The rest is all lies . 
It's Iies. It's easy for you to be happy. You 
can go. home . AlI you have to do isgo down 
to Eastern Airlines and buy a ticket and go 
home." 

Catalina Cruz, watching "El Super" with 
breathless absorption, her first film since she 
carne to the United Sta tes six months ago, 
can't go home either. 

Like Roberto, the Cuban building superin
tend,ent in the movie who is trying to make 
sense of alife that force s him to straddle two 
cultures, the Cruz family is seeking its way 
in an alien land. 

So last week, sitting in a Coral Gables the
ater during their first night out on the town, 
Catalina and her two daughters felt they 
were looking into a mirror. 

They identified strongly with the charac
ters in the film. 

"They are ¡ust like us, " !7·year·old Oiga 
said with a bit of wonder when the movie 
was overo 

Catalina, OIga and 9-year·old Yumirlet 
laughed and giggled and cried. And it was al
ways with Roberto, never at him . 

They loved it all. It was so familiar: the 
homesickness, the knowledge that the exiles 
can never again share the tragedies and 
happy moments with the family left in Cuba. 

"That is the worst part about being here," 
Oiga after lhe mo vie said. "1 miss our family 
so mu ch." 

a Justlng, a"e anlg ton town 

They were rapt during the old, familiar 

exile arguments: What wiU happen when 
Fidel falls? Is sending medicine to your rela
ti ves in Cuba blinding them to the evils of 
communism? Why don't non·Cubans care 
more about Cuba, about política! prisoner 
Huber Matos, about Cuban soldiers in Soma· 
lía? . 

The Cruzes laughed at the exiles' curious ' 
mixture of Spanish and English, which they 
have also picked up: La boy/a, a boiler; el bil
deen, a building; ellonch, lunch, and the uni
versal "OK." 

They loved the movie's turning point:' 
"I've had it!" cries Roberto in a rage over 

the snow and the garbage and the dirt, : 
throwing tools around his dreary shop in the 
building'sbasement. "No more of this! 
Everyone speaking jerigonza (Englísh gibber
ish) and now I'm even supposed to learn Chi
nese? The only advantage to this country is 
you can say, 'Screw the President.' But mis
place a buck and jt's the electric chair! No 
more, I'm leaving. Me voy." 

Where does he go? To Hialeah - where 
the Cruzes live now. 

After the movie, Catalina and the two gírls 
ate in theír first U.S . restaurant - Versailles, 
a popular Cuban restaurant on SW 8th Street 
in Líttle Havana. 

They were fascinated by the Formica. pal
ace Iined with mirrors, neon Iights and flow
ered plastic tile. 

"!t's beautiful," marveled Oiga. 
"Look, how pretty," said Yumirlet , staring 

in the mirrors. "Que /indo ." 

Catalina was dumb-struck . 

"We went to a few restaurants in Cuba, 
but they only had one or two thíngs to eat," 
she said . "This . . . it's wonderful." 

But the best part was getting home to 
Agapito, who had be en at work , to tell him 
about their first night on the town . 

Oiga was in such a hurry when they pulled 
up to their apartment that she almost pushed 
her mother out of the caro 

"Lel 's go, man," she said in English. 
" Come on l " 

~ 
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Yumirlet. left. Oiga and Catalina.Cruz buy movia tickets in U.S. 
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Cuban Jews regain scripture from home 

Combin.d Miami N.ws Sl'rvices 

Jt was a very special Yom Kippur eve for 
members of the Cuban Hebrew Congregation in 
Miami Beach: They heard prayers read from the 
same Torah many of the same worshipers once 
used in Havana. 

The 100-year-old Torah brought trom Cuba 
through the efforts of Miami banker Bernardo 
Benes was turned over lo the congregation in an 
emotional ceremony Friday night. 

There was joy ..:...- and there was sadness. By 
bringing the Torah, a yarmulke and a talis (a 
prayer shawl) from Havana to Miami Beach, the 
congregation symbolically cut the sentimental 
cord that bound it to Cuba. 

Benes, who has helped arrange the release ot 
several thousand political prisoners from Cuban 
jails, said the Torah's journey trom Havana's Pa
tronato synagogue to Miami was "one ot the 
most exciting experiences in my life." 

He won't say how the transter was made. 
But he said, "Everything was done aboye board. 

There was no smugglíng. I'm not a smuggler ..• 
1 made · the request and they understood there 
were no political implications, that it was spirit
ual and that it doesn't have great political 
value." 

Most Cuban Jews no longer have families in 
their homeland. The Jewish community in Cuba, 
once 12,000 strong, has dwindled to about 800. 
Benes said no rabbis are left in Cuba. . 

The synagogue in Santiago de Cuba, with a 
population of 350,000 the second .largest city, 
has closed beca use, Benes said, there were not 
enough Jews to hold services. 

"On one of these visits," he recatled, "1 went 
to the two Hebrew cemeteries in Guanabacoa 
outside Havana ... Then 1 remembered the vil
lagers of Anatevka in 'Fiddler on the Roof' and 
how the most precious possession they took with 
them when ordered to leave was their Torah." 

Bringing the Torah to Miami was Benes' 
dream for two years. He negotia-ted with the He
brew congregation ot the Patronato Synagogue 
in Havana and the ·elders agreed to the transfer. 

"They are keenly aware that in a few years 
the Patronato Synagogue might have to close 
down also," Benes said. "The synagogue, once 
the most renowned temple in the Caribbean, is 
now only partially used. 1 was told that the few 
young Jews remaining in Cuba have intermar
ried and lost interest in religion. 

" ... the elders..can plainly see .the days of 
Judaism in Cuba are .numbered." 

Of the 11,000 Cuban Jews who became 
exiles in the United States after· Fidel Castro 
carne to power in 1959, about 8,000 live in the 
Miami area . 

Benes was one of the founders of the Cuban 
Hebrew congregation in 1961. As the refugees 
prospered, so did their place of worship. Several 
years ago, the congregation purchased its own 
synagogue on Michigan Avenue at 17th Street. 

Benes turned the Toran over to the four 
Cuban Hebrew Congregation patriarchs, Aaron 
Yuken, Isaac Gurwitz, M~ses Levin and Benja
min Temer. . ' 

~IJ1.~~~~;S ip~i"S~g~~X~O~~~'~~I~~h~"~ ..in relations¡. 

Miami N.w$ Reporte. 2 ¿. 

U.S. diplomats in Cuba see:extI;mely posi
tive" signs that relations with the Castro gov
ernment are improving and may get even better 
soon.. . 

Things are gOlOg so well that the U.S. dlplo
matic mission in Havana. besieged since a pro-
Castro mob drove 450 ex-political prisoners and 
their families into the building in a bloody riot, 
may soon re-open for normal consular activities, 
said John Tipton, second in command at the U.S. 
lnterests Section. 

Tipton said the Americans plan the first "re

S?l?e of ~he 400 .people in Cu ba who claim <!~Ial 
C1tlze~shlp. It wlll allow Cuban cltlzens l>orn to 
Amencan pare!lts and olhers who have U.S. 
passports to emlgrate to the Unlted Sta tes. 

The tlights ended abruptly ~ix months ago 
with the takeover of the Peruvlan Embassy 10 

Havana and the subsequent Mariel seaflift. 

Tipton said the number of armed police 
around the U.S. diplomatic mission in Havana 
has dropped from 18 to 20 to six to eight. 

"American citizens who show their passports 
to the armed police guards will be allowed into 

"For the last week, these dual national 
American citizens have been coming' into the 
building to receive their documentation and be 
processed. That is the first time we've had peo
pIe in since May 2. 

"So are we open? No, not really. Are we 
slightly open? Yes." 

Eleven refugees are still camped in the lobby 
even though 373 Cubans have left the U.S. mis· 
sion without persecution by the Cuban govern
ment, he said. ' 
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nald Reagan opened an assault 
on - Jimmy Carter's native South 
Monday and charged that the Presi
dent has "failed" South Florida's el
derly and Cuban-American commu- , 
nities. 

In a campaign foray that began in 
Tennessee and wound up in Florida 
- two states that Carter carried in 
1976 - the Repu blican presidential 
nominee sought to undermine the 
President's grip on his southern po
Iitical base. 

Reagan, -in a speech that ignited 
the _enth usiasm Di his elderly and 
Cuban-American audience at the 
Da~ County Auditorium, declared 
that' Cúter had -endangered the eC07 
nomic security of retirees and 
"du-cked" the problems created by 
an influx of Cuban refugees. 

Long a favorite in Little Havana, 
Reagan was overwhelmed by 
cheers when he hailed the "fine, 
freedom-Ioving Cubans who have 
-recently come to our shores." 

But, the candidate noted, the 
Mariel boatlift also has produced 
serious problems, such as a rising 
crime rate in sorne sections of Dade 
County. He blamed that crime prob
lem on "a small· percentage of hard-
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ened criminals deli berately dumped 
here by Fidel Castro." . 

Reagan called the Cuban refugee 
influx "a national problem" that de
serves federal attention . 

"The President of the United 
States is ducking this issue and is, 
to a large extent , trying to shift the 
burden onto the backs of Florida 
residel)ts ," he said . 

Reagan , who Jast ApriJ suggested 
that the United States conduct a 
massive Berlin-airlift type re~cue 
mission to help the f1eeing refugees. 
declared ,Monday that the federal 
government has been "irresponsible 
and indifferent" in helping reseltl e 
them . ' 

"The fed eral government must 
share the financial burden they Ithe 

Cubans j ha ve brought to America in 
th eir flight to freedom ." 

The mostly Latín audi ence of 
more thlln . "2,500 persons at the 
Dade Counti Auditorium waved 
hand-Jette,ed ' placards that read 
"Viva Reagan." Many said they 
would sUPPofl ' the ' formerCalifor

.- ., "<;~l"'~""''' ' .1,lA \tJ-Jl 
") ",, fi~ ' 7""-L- ~t' I 

" 

~;. Crowd .\udi[oriulII \Va... Full 01' Plurard-Wa\ing i\lialllial1 ... , I . 
_:1 ,_____ ' ~ . .. ill sid l', H~ ' (lW'1I l,r(li8~ · d 'f" r(, do/ll-J,nillg CU/WIlS ' [C}¡O }¡ CII :t' ('ofll e lu CS. 
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Reagan RiHs President on Inflation, 
. , ,M':JAJJ:t&..Crl2- '111 ;l.3~¡O"

CItes Problems Created by Boatlift 
was greeted by a packed house of his 1964 suggestion that participa Democratic strongholds. such as
~FAOrfpAGE lA sorne 3,000. In a back~tage dressing tion in the Social Security system Cleveland, where Reagan is looking 

room before his speech there, Rea be made voluntary. to reduce Carter's margino "You
nia governor because ot what they gan conferred briefly with about 30 . "In recent weeks, my opponent don't hope to win Ithe cour;¡tYI, butcalled Reagan's strong foreign poli Florida JewIsh leaders. has been usingdistortions and half if you can hold the vote Imargin I cy stance. They described Reagan Later, Leonard Feiner and Fred truths in an effort to try to frighten down, you're doing well , ", Spenceras more strongly antl-Communist Bressler of the Florida branch of Añtericans into belíeving that 1 said.than Carter, an important point for B'nai B'rlth reported that Reagan's would hurt Social Security," Rea Republican Natíonal Chairmanthe Cubans Who fled the Castro re comments on Mlddle East policy re gan said. "That is an oId canard that BiII Brock. who accompanied Reagime. celved a "very positive" response has been laid to rest every four gan in Tennessee on Monday, told "He is a strong man, and we need from the Jewish leaders.' years since 1 first ran for office in reporters that Florida and Texas a strong mal'! for president," said Ed In Fort La,uderdale, Reagan 1966. with the largest blocs of electoralMeneses, an archltect from the stressed the personal impact of in "But let me lay it to rest again votes among the southern states -Westchester area of West Dade. flation an those living on Social Se here, ~here It is of such vital im must be Reagan's major targets in"We need somebody who doesn't curlty pensions, saying that con portance." the South. fool around, who tries to be simpa sumer prices would continue to To demonstrate his concern for "1 don't think Carter can taketico to everybody, like Jimmy Car skyrocket if the President Is re the lntegrity of the Social Security anything for granted in the South," ter.~' elected. trust funds, Reagan announced Brock said. "He can't just walkSOME CUBANS also faulted the 

Carter Admlnistration for what hU you want to get sorne icrea of Monday the formation of an 11- away trom it like he did in 1976." 
what the future wlll be like in member task force to make recomthey said was a mishandling of the CAMPAIGNING earlier Monday 
South Florida four years from now, mendations on the future of the sysboatllft. in KnoxvilIe, Reagan borrowed a
If the current 1980 rate of Carter temoOrestes Rubio, a salesman who page trom Carter's 1976 campaign.
inflation contlnues, listen to whatimmigrated to the United States 18 REAGAN ARRIVED in South He recaIled that Carter invented a 
sóme baslc Items will cost," Reagan years ago trom Cuba, said, "There . Florida at a time when his own so-called "misery index," a combi o. said. Is something wrong when they let polls show that'he Is running neck nation of the inflation and unem

..A dozen Grade A eggs will cost Castro send all the riff-raff to this and-neck with Cartel' statewide, ac ployment rates, to dramatize his
$1.66. One gallon of milk will cost country." cording to Stuart Spencer, a poli ti crlticism ol Fórd's handling ol the 
$3.77. One pound of hamburgerSeveral hundred persons not per cal adviser who travels with the economy.will cost $4.09. .mitted inslde the auditorium be ,GOP nominee. ' . "In 1976, candidate Jímmy.Car"Jimmy Carter's policies havecause of the overflow crowd heard In 1976, Carter defeated Gerald been a disaster for those who want ter charged the Ford administration 

Reagan's speech over loudspealters Ford in Florida by 53 to 47 per cent. with having the worst misery index only to lead their Iives as they see 
on the auditorium lawn. Even the fit, on the pensions ,,\nd the Social Spencer said that wlth Monday's in 50 years. lt was 12.5 per cent," 

outside audience cheered and clap visit, Reagan hopes to make sorne Reagan said. "Today, after 3 ~,Security they have earned." ped when Reagan reterred to "free inroads Into the President's continu years of Catter tailures, that misery 
dom-Ioving Cubans" in hls speech. ing support in South Florida. REAGAN SOUGHT to reassure index has grown to 20.3 per cent." 

After his Mlami appearance, Rea South Florida's huge retiree popula HIf we can do well in Dade Coun

gan went to Fort Lauderdale's War . tion that he remains a strong sup ty, we'U carry the state," Spencer Herald staff writer John Arnold 

Memorial Auditorium, where he porter of Social' Security, despite predicted. He líkened Dade to other contributed to this report. 
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MARILYN A. MOORE "") 3 ~ 17() It would would repJace two holding camps in 8out" 

Mi.ml Newl Reporter A ' O Dade, and the tent city near downtown Miami. 


. '.'We don't expect a final decision for 24 to 48 

The Carter administration wiH decide by Thursday houts," said Richard Nelson, assistant White House 


whether to send thousands of Cuban and Haltian refu- press' secretary, ' 

gees to a deactivated Army base in Puerto Rico, a Nelson, however, refused to confirm or deny a re-

White House offícial said today. . port tbat refugees who don't have sponsors by Oct. 15 


A federal official in Mlami confirmed that Fort will be sent to Fort AlIen. 

AlIen, near Ponee, Puerto Rico, Is one of several sltes . "Severallocations are under intensive review," he 

being considered as a processing center for 1,522 said.· 

Cuban and Haitian refugees in Dade County who don't Jlm Thompson of fue Cuban-Haitian Task Force in 
 o 
have sponsors, as well as for new Haitian and Cuban Miami confirmed the administration was considerlng

arrivals. Fort Allen. as well as Ramey Alr Force Base in Puerto 


-- - -- -- ~- .._. 

.refugee stop?
Rico, as sites for a new processlng 'centerQr as a new Ramey Air Force Base, also del)ctivated, are empty~: ( 


resettlement center to replace cénters in Arkansas, Thompson said. 

Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and the Florida Panhandle. Whether the 10,000 Cubanand Haitian refugees in: 


Thompson, however, said the decision won't be all the camps would be moved to a new processing ceno,

made for another week to 10 days. . ter has not been decided, he added. . 


uThe search Is R~tionwide, incIudiqg .the, territo Lt. Commander James Edward Ely.at Fort ABen in 

rles," Thomp~on said. "Allen and R4mey are all)ong Puerto Rico sald the.940-acre Army communlcations, 

those being considered, but those decislons haven't statlon will be deactivated Sept. 30, and its dlsposition' 

been made." . ' . is up to the General Services Admlnistration. He said' 

A processing center for newly arrived refugees will about 50 ~i1itary officers ~re left atFort AlIen. 

not be in Florida, Thompson sald. 

, uThe major purpose Is to take the welght off Miami 
 oP........ REFUGEES, 11A
and Dade County,'" he sald. Bárracks at Fort AIlen and 
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TORRANCE, Calif. - President Carter said Mon- the first stop on his West Coast visito 

day that hijackers will be "executed" by the Cuban / He cited an agreement announced last week by 
government or, if returned by Cuba, will face the Cuba that any hijacker "would be immediately re
"maximum sentence under the law" in this country. turned to the United States for tri al, and they'll be 

Carter, asked during a campaign stop in this Los given the maximum sentence under. the law or they'U 
Angeles suburb to ex.plain his policy on the recent be executed by the Cuban officials themselves," 
spate of hijackings by Cuban refugees, indicated that These penalties, Carter continued, "will go a long 
he has been worklng with the government of Fidel way toward discouraging hijacking in the months 
Castro to put an end to the air piracy. ahead," 

He also said the two governments ha ve cooperat- At the same time. Carter went out of his way to 
ed in,3D unsp~ified w:ayin afl eff()rt to stop the con7 lJlake welcome the vast majority of the approximate
tinutng.influx' 01 Cuban refugees who an:Jvédby bmlt . Iy 120,000 Cubans who carne t,Qthe United States vía 
in KeyWest,' . .. ,. "",:' , i'" 

"We naVe been dóing. the tiésfWe can. ttwdrtt ' ;¡.~, , , Turn to Page 4A Col. i 

t) 
 ~!:~l~~b~A 
Helps Control 

j..3~O,.
Refllgeé 'tlow 
mfiOM P~ªf lA ==-= 
the Mariel-to-Key West boatllft la~t 
April and May. 

Of those, Carter said, "more 
than 100,000" have been placed in 
communities with sponsors 
about 80,000 of them in South Flor
ida _. "and they're doing very 
welL" ' 

Carter sald the "Cubans are 
highly motivated, very goad work
ers, very competltive.:' " 

The President sald. that most 
often the refugees are the ones who 
have freedom ... in thelr ~earts and 
sorne competitive spint about 
them." . 

Carter acknowledged, however, 
that deallng with the. Cuban refu~ee 
influx had been tlme.-consumlOg 
and "a messy business. And 1 can't 
say that we've ha.ndled It pt;rf.ectly 
so far." But he sald the admlOlstra
tion is "making progress on It" and 
said he believes "we are doing the 
best that we can." 

The Cuban issue arose d~ring a 
town meeting here. the flrst of 
three Los Angeles-area stops the 
President plans during his two-day 
campaign swing up the West Coast. 

It was the first time in the .cam
paign that he had been qu~stlo!,ed
about the Cuban' refugee Sltuatlon, 
despite the findings of several polls 
indicatíng that the Issue could be an 
important one in the November 
electíon. "d

00 aoother matter, Carter sal 
that flghting between Irao and Iraq 
could induce Iran to releas~ the ~2 
American' hostages, now m the,lr 
324th day of captivity, 8u~ h,e sald 
he wasn't making any predlctlons. 

Carter said the fighting between 
the two Mideast.nations "could c~t 
both ways .... I don't believe thls 
altercation Ibetween Iran and Iraql 
will have any predictable effect ?,n 
the Uves or safety of the hostages. , 

The highllght, of Monday s 
schedule was Carter's appearance 
with Sen. Edward Kennedy (D.• 
Mass.) and California Gov. Jer~y 
Brown at a fund-raising event m 
Beverly HilIs. 80th had ~hallen.ged 
Carter for the Democratlc nomma
tíon in the spring 'primaries. :rhelr 
appearance with hlm was deslgned 
to signal a ~nified party. 

) 
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'CARtos THE JACKAt' AN AGENT·~ 


a TerroristllOJBrJ !tite Zt4CIL~ved 
By JACK ANDERSON 

I N THE "wilderness of mirrors" 
that makes up the espionage 
game, the Central Intellígence 

Agency once conspired to save the 
lile of the world's most notorious 
terrorist - Carlos the Jackal. 

He picked up his animal nick
name from the fictional assassin 
who almost nailed Charles deGaulle 
in Frederick Forsythe's novel, The 
Day of the Jaeka/, but his real name 
was Ilitch Ramirez Sanchez. He 
was the eldest son of an expatriate 
miJlionaire Colombian lawyer in 
Venezuela. 

This is his story as pieced togeth
er trom top-secret CIA and State 
Department documents: 

- 1966: At 17. already influ
enced by a younger brother who 
was a leader in the Venezuelan 
Communist Party, Carlos was 
trained in one of Fidel Castro's 
guerrilla camps. There he learned 
the terrorist's art from Gen. Viktor 
Simenov of the Soviet KGB. 

- 1969: Carlos was expelled 
from Lumumba University in Mos
cow. where he had developed a fast 
friendship with a Palestinian com

mando named Mohammed Boudia. 
- 1970: Carlos fought with Pal

estinian guerrillas in Jordan against 
King Hussein. 

- 1971: Carlos was the hit of 
the Latin-American cocktail crowd 
in London, where he escorted his 
beautiful mother and charmed 
women with his guitar-playing tal- . 
ent. He was known as "El Gordo" 
- the fat one. 

- 1972: Carlos helped organize 
the massacre of Israelí athletes at 
the Munich Olympics, and the Japa
nese Red Army's indiscriminate ma
chine-gun slaughter at the Tel Aviv 
airport. 

:- June 1973: An Israeli hit team 
assassinated Carlos' old Moscow 
friend Boudia, and Carlos took over 
Palestinian terrorist operations in 
Europe. Libyan strongman Muam
mar Khadafy financed the extrem
ist Palestínian group, called the Re
jection Front. 

- December 1973: Carlos shot 
Zionist department-store tycoon Jo
seph Sieff in London, but failed to 
kili him. . 

- January 1974: Carlos bombed 
an Israelí barrk in London. 

- August 1974: Carlos planted 
three bombs in downtown Paris 
aimed at a Jewish newspaper and 
two French newspapers that sup
ported Israel. 

- September 1974: Carlos su
pervised the JapaneseRed Army 
seizure of the French Embassy at 
The Hague. Netherlands, using gre
nades sto len from a U.S. Army 
depot in Germany by the Baader
Meinhof terrorist gang. Carlos 
tossed a grenade into Le Drugstore 
in Paris, killing two and wounding 
others, preparatory to the embassy 
takeover in Holland. 

- Late 1974: Enter the CIA. 
Through íts intelligence contacts, 
the agency learned that an asassina
tion squad of the six-nation consor
tium of South American dictator
ships, known as "Operation Con
dor," had been ordered to kili Car
los. The assignment was apparently 
in retaliation for Carlos' assassina
tion of Col. Ramon Trabal, Uru
guay's military attaéhe in Paris; and 
for two other murders he was sus
pected of plotting - that of a Boli

vían ambassador in París and a 
Chilean official in the Middle East. 

ACCORDlNG to a top-secret doc
ument based on CIA internal files, 
Carlos was spared when the CIA 
warned the French government of 
the proposed execution, and the 
Condor nations were warned to call 
off the murder plot. 

Why did the CIA save Carlos? 
Several sources in the agency sug
gested that it was a Mafia-like pro
fessional concern - that if Carlos 
were murdered. it would set off a 
wave of retaJiatory kilJings by the 
Palestinians that would cause chaos 
in the murky world of international 
espionage. 

One source thought It was at 
least possible that Carlos had been a 
CIA informant, and that the agency 
was silñply protecting one of its 
own. Thís source did not, however, 
suggest that Carlos had ever been a 
paid killer for the CIA. 

At any rate, Carlos was spared. 
thanks to the CIA's intervention. 
and Jived to wreak his bloody hand
iwork for at least a few more 
months. He was captured by French 
poli ce in June, 1975, but managed 
to escape after killing an informant 
and two policemen; he mastermind
ed the kidnapping of the OPEC oil 
ministers in December 1975, and 
was reportedly.rewarded with a $2 
milJion bonus by his paymaster, 
Muammar Khadafy; he helped engi
neer, in July 1976, the hijacking in 
Athens of an Air France plane 

which wound up at Entebbe Airport 
in Uganda. where the Israelis pulled 
off their daring rescue missíon. 

After that failure, Carlos the 
Jackal dropped from sight. Intelli
gence sources say he wound up in 
Iraq, and may ha ve been extermi
nated in that naHon's secret purge 
of Palestinian terrorists. There is 
sorne speculation he is now in 
Libya, but the smart money in the 
intelligence community bets that 
Carlos is dead. Still, no one is sure. 

* * * 
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Battle lines being drawn in spy 
H~~IXs~~~t)f1{~Amendment champlons on the House and Senate judici-
Cox "en Servlce ~.>. tiU ary committees is expected to pitch battIe against what 

- observers belie"e is a growing majorlty in both houses 
WASHINGTON - n Kingston, Jamaica, on the who agree wlth the CIA that wlthout "cover" an espio

early morning of July 4, machine-gun fire spattered nage agent's missions and personal safety are endan
across the outside wall of the borne of a top American gered. 
Embassy official and a tire bomb was thrown onto his Rep. Wyche Fowler (D-Ga.), one ol the intelligence 
lawn. panel members who intends to square off against loes 

On July 2, at a Kingston press conterence, Louis 01 the bill, strongly asserted in an interview, "We have 
Wolt and others associated with the anti-CIA. Wash- got to protect those men and women who. in the serv
ington-based "Covert Action Inlormation Bulletin" had ice 01 their country, carry out the most dangerous 01 
asserted that this official, along with 14 others, were assignments." 
secret operatives 01 the CIA. 	 The Senate and House intelligence committee bilis 

Attempts in Congress to protect agents from pub- would make it a crime punishable by a jail term and a 
licity had lor years been stymied by First Amendment fine lor anyone with authorized access to the names 01 
champions who lelt that constraints on the publication agents to reveal them to unauthorized people. 
01 names of covert agents would put new pressure on Another provison would make it a crime, with a jaU

() press treedoms. and fine penalty, to publish the names of CrA agents if 
But. within weeks 01 the Kingston incident, agent - and supporters of the bill say this is crucial - a 

protection bilIs spurted through the House and Senate newspaper or magazine does so with the deliberate in
intelligence committees and the clamor lor them has tention ol undermining American intelligence opera- I 

begun on both sides of Capitol HiIl. tions and has established a pattern ol working toward l, 
This week. however, a determined band 01 First this goal. 

Tuesday. September 23, 1980 • The Miami News .• l 3A 

disclosure controversy 
The wording "protects any legitimate newspaper, ~p. Don Edwards (D-Callf.), whose subcommittee 

any legitimate journalist, any person that might be un on civil and constltutional rights tried but failed to put 
knowingly caught in a First Amendment dilemma trom press safeguards Into the bill, sald, "The First Amend~ 
being entrapped by this law." Fowler, a maln figure in ment Is in real trouble." 
the issue, asserted. "The CIA and the FBI are in the saddle here (in 

To underscore his point, he continued. "You got to Congress) and are worklng very diligently on the HiII. 
NAME the agents in the story ... You can write all you lobbylng very hard," he ,aido "The pendulum is swing
want about what the CIA is or is not doing and you ing, and the Cold War Is heating up." 
would not come under this act." Edwards particularly objects to language In the bill 

Furthermore, senior CIA officials. along with Fowl "making it a felony to disclose names of agents and FBI 
er and other congressional supporters of the bill. vigor informants, even if you get the Information from the 
ously contended in interviews that the requirement in newspaper or from information already in the public 
the proposed legislation that a publisherintends to "im domain ... You can't take somethlng that's not crimi
pair or impede the foreign intelligence activlties ol the nal aOO turn It Into something that Is crimina)." 
United States" makes it virtually imposslble to prose Last week, liberals on the Senate Judiciary Com
cute newsmen other than those whose sole cause Is to mlttee, objecting to perceived First Amendment 
get the CIA. abridgements, approved an amendment to the bUI ex

They are taking dead aim, however, on Wolf and empting those who disclose identities if their action "Is 
others Iike him. an integral part of another activity, such as news re~ 

The language ¡ntended to nail Wolf if he continues porting of intelligence failures or abuses, academic) 	 to publish long Iists of alleged CIA agents in his bulle study of government poli cíes and programs ... or other . 
tin could end up nailing a lot of journalists who do not activitles protected by the First Amendment." 
bear the CIA any malice, judiciary commlttee members A knowledgeableintelllgence commlttee staffer 
in the House and Senate have warned. said this amendm:ent "would gut the bill." 
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:R rag~n· b I arh es Carter· for 

DARY MATERA 
MI.mi Ne.s 

It was the same line from the same speech, but the 
reactions of the two crowds were Jike nlght and day 
or, more accurately, Iike Dade and Broward. 

Ronald Reagan delivered his standard "stop infia
tion, get America back to work" speech in Dade and 
Broward counties yesterday as h,e breezed through 
South Florida on his fast-moving campaign tour. 

His two audiences were only about 30 miles apart, 
but their reactions to his comment on the crime prob
lem caused by so me refugees spelled out the deep divi
sions that exist in this area. 

"Crime has,become a special problem here as we all 
'know, intensified by the fact that among the thousands 
of fine, freedom-Ioving Cubans who have recently 
come to our shores is a small percentage of hardened 
criminals deliberately dumped here by Fidel Castro," 
Reagan said at Dade County Auditorium in the heart of 
Uttle Havana. 

Reagan was interrupted in mid-sentence by the' 
wildly cheering crowd following the words "freedom
loving CUbans." The interruption grew into the biggest ' 
showing of affection lor Reagan during his entire Dade 
appearance. The standing-room-only crowd cheered, 
waved signs in Spanish and English, and chanted Rea
gan's name. 

At the War Memorial Auditorium in Fort Lauder
dale, not so much as a peep came trom Reagan's 3,000 

supporters when he mentíoned the "fréedom·\oving 
Cubans." Instead, the Broward audience hit out a roar 
when Reagan got to the end of that sentence - the 
part about the !'hardened' criminals deliberately 
dumped here." 

Looking well-rested despite his having debated In
dependent Party candidate John Anderson the night be
fore. Reagan arrLved ín South Florida just after 4 p.m. 
aboard his blue-red-and-orange-striped jet. , 

After a short stay at the Marriott Hotel. he was 
whisked off to the Dade County Auditorium where a 
packed crowd, mainly area Latins, waited for him. 

Although many in the audience didn't speak Eng
lish, they aIl knew where the actor-turned-politician 
stands on Cuba. 

"Reagan, he no Iike Fidel," said a Marlel refugee. A 
large poster of Fidel Castro with the caption "Carter!s 
immigration chief" waved aboye the crowd. 

"The problems (Cuban criminals from Mariel) ere
ate as well as the sud den ¡nflux of 100,000 immigrants 
are more than just a Miami problem, more than just a 
Dade County problem. more than just a Florida prob
lem. They are a nationa! problem," Reagan said. 

"The Presidet:lt of the United Sta tes ls ducking thi.s 
issue and is to a large extent trying to shift the burden 
on to the backs of Florida residents. Now. 1 am one 
who believes that states should handle most of their 
problems. but not if those problems are causeq by the 
policies of an irresponsible and indifferent federal gov

refugee pr·oblems here 

ernment. 

"That Is the case with the new Cuban refugees. The 
federal government must share the financial burden 
they have brought to America in their flight to free
dom." 

Dade Republican leaders, assembled behind the for
mer California governor, led the cheers. 

After comments on his planned tax cut. his pro
posed fight against innation and his strong supportot 
the Social Security system, Reaganwas escorted out of 
the auditorium and pointed toward Fort Lauderdale. . 

He was greeted there by a wild\y enthusiastic audi
ence of mostly white Americans. A high school band 
and choir were there, as were the Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts, balloons, confetti and posters. 
. These were Reagan people, the so-called disen
chanted middle-Americans who are expected to pro
vide much of his support in November. 

Reagan seemed more at ease before these people. 
He spoke off the cuff and ventured from his prepared 

. speech more freely. 
Concerning the recent criticism of hls remar k that 

the U.S. is in a "severe depression," Reagan veered 
from his text and said, "U they want definitlons, I have 
one. A recession is when your neighbor loses his jobo A 
depression Is when you lose yours. And recovery Is 
when Jimmy Carter loses his." 

The crowd roared. 
Concerning Social Security, Reagan said, "1 want to 

make absolutely certain that every American who is on 
Social Security Is not hurt by the ravages of inflation, 
It is essential - and 1 will see to it- that we continue 
to adjust Social Security payments on a regular basis to 
make sure that those who receive them are adequately 
compensated for the years of work they have put in to 
earn them." 

With the concerns of area Latins and South Flori
da's huge retired community out of the way, Reagan 
then spoke to another large South Florida group. 

"In recent weeks I have met with leaders of the 
. Jewish community. I can tell you that they are deeply 
concerned, as well as they should be, by the fallure af 
the Carter adtnlni!Jl;ration to formulate and then actual· 
Iy implement·a dependable, reliable, predictable, long
range policy for the Mlddle East. They, along with mil
Iions of concerned Americans, know that the Carter ad· 
ministratíon's, record Is one of criticlzing and even 
abandoning tradltional allies." 

In neither speech díd Reagan directIy mentíon the 
problems of South Florida's blácks or the riots . 

"We have a futureof growth, 01 prosperity. of 
hopeo We can have a nation in whích compassion and 
concern tor older Americans and the value' of family 
are not ignored or forgotten by government." 

After the speech, Reagan returned to l>ade to spend 
the night resting at the Marriott with hís wife Nancy. 

He was scheduled to leave Miami this morniJ1& to 
take his campaign to Pensacola and North Florida: 
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, to 'come up with $1.5 million in 
. emergency welfare payments to 

Cuban and Haitian refugees as a 
result of a class-action suit being 
heard in U.S. District Court. The 
suit, filed by attorney William 
Flanagan for Cuban refugee Dallo 
Cardenas GonzaJes. charges the 
county has discriminated against 
up to 2,000 unemployable refu
gees by refusing to process their 
c1aims for ge!!eral assistance. 
Judge James W. Kehoe has been 
asked to declare the county'spoli
cy unconstitutional. He is expect
ed to rule Thursday • 

~~ / C,'7.JDJ·,
lr ~fiJ~ -t.~R ef u pe 01 

, -:A'f~ o 
Rulil{glls Due Bi%~~Jfv~rfl¿ fftip Ja~;YO

Dade County could be ordered :, 
TheCuban f3ar Association will ofter legal ser

'vices free lO 100 blackentrepeneurs to help 
. them form their own corporations. "This might 
help to erase the possiblity of rifts and tensions 

, ·that might occur in our community," association 
.member Xavier Suárez said at a meeting today of 
the Governor's Dade Community Revitalization 
Board. 'Suárez said this ofter is worth about 
$2,500 since it costs about $250 to sel up a cor
poration. Board member John Howard. a black" 
called Suárez proposition "a good gesture. "I'm 
sure we are golng to take advantage 01 it.'· 

.~9jJr¿~2HJi9~f2m.~~!':':.~~~~.
H.r.ld SI.ff Wrll.r fense attorney Clay Powell. 

, A former Miami fireman and a West Ger- Both men will be eligible for quick paroles 
man nationa) will be sentenced to serve and Í1nmediate deportation. 
about two years in a Canadian reformatory FESSLER HAS been in prison for two 
Sept. 30 on charges of swindling $8.7 miIlion years awaiting tria!. McDonald was jailed in 
from the Cuban government. Toronta 13 months ago. 

Gilbert Lee McDonald, the former fireman, The scheme, dubbed the Cuban Coffee 
and Karl Frederick Fessler, the West German Caper, began in late 1978 in Miami. 
wha once Iived In Miami, pleaded guilty last Fessler assumed control of Tanvest Corp .• 
week' to Canadlan charges of defrauding a a corporation organized in Curacao. McDon-
Cuban government-controlled export firmo ald was vice-president of the corporatlon. 

Canadian prosecutors agrood to recom- Using a, Telex machine in the offices of 
mend a "reformatory" sentence of two years, former Mlami attomey Peter F. Paul, a rent
lesa one day, in exchange for the guilty pleas. ed Lear Jet and $1,OOO-a-week apartments, 

to Get Prison Sentences 
Fessler and McDonald posed as successful ALL CUBAN officials got for their $8.7 
businessmen and offered to seU 3.000 tons of mimon was an 11-pound sample of coffee. 
black-market coffee to representatives of Paul - former president of a company
Hava-Cu Enterprises. an export firm con World Trade Center Inc., proposing to build 1 
trolled by the Cuban government. trade center in downtown Miami - pleade( 

The scheme was expensive. The coffee guilty in U. S. Distri~t Court in Miami las 
gang purchased a freighter regjstered in Cy year to fraud and cocame charges. 
prus for $500,000 to ship the coffee to Cuba. Paul who claimed he lost $200,000 in th~ 
Another $300,000 was budgeted to pay 00- coffee ~cheme, later cooperated with federa 
minican Republlc offlcials for papers show investigators and was sentenced to threc
ing that the gang controlled the 3,000 tons of years in prison for wire fraud and eight year~) 00«00. . for possession of cocaine. 
. The fake warehouse papers convmced 

Cuban officials .are still attempting to re Cuban officials to pay the $8.7 miIlion 

through the Bank of Nova Scotia in Toronto. oover the'$8.7 mimon. 
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Some Puerto Ricans rip

)1ld./A1n...,. 'lF1J) /'1~ '/. 1'1 ',_~~1'0~M~'V~ /T ~~-, 
Cuban and Haithm refugees living in South Florida 

are not welcome in Puerto Rico. some residents of the 
Caribbean island are complait:íing. One Puerto Rlcan 
politlclan accused the Whlte House of uSing Puerto 
Rico as a "garbage dump."

The Carter administratlon decided yesterday to 
move 1,500 refugees who lack sponsors to Fort AlIen, a 
Navy base on the south side of Puerto Rico, 

The flrst residents of the Fort Allen center, which 
wiU open within two weeks, wiIl 'be Haitlans and Cu
bans living in tents, on Krome A venue in Southwest 
Dade, 

The 150 to 200 new refugees who land on Florida 
shores every day also wlll be sent tliere; 

Residents of the tent city in downtown Mlami wil1 
not be sent, said Maria Linares. of the Cuban~Haitian 
Task Force In Miami. Thelr fate will be declded later 
this week., . 

While Florida officials praised the decision' as a 

It shows that when the United 
States decides something for Puerto 
R·' h d h 

ICO, ,tgoes a ea even t ough we 

oppose it " , ' 


' 

major step toward taking the refugee burden off South 
Florida. residents of Ponce. six milessouthest of the 
base, calledradio statlons to say the refugees are not 
welcome. ' 

Political enemies of Gov. Carlos Romero Sarcelo. 
who said he agreed to the plan if the J,lumber of refu
gees were limitedto 800. alsolambasted the choice. 

Objectlons centered on Puerto Rico's 17 per cent 
unemployment rate and on fears that criminals or men
taJJy ilI Cubans would cause trouble. 

Advocates of independence for Puerto Rico. a U.S. 

refugees 
commonwealth, were among the first to oppose th. 
plan.' . d id' uu shows that when the Umted States ec el 
something for Puerto Rico, It goes ahead eve~ thoulh 
we oppose It," said Milagros Muniz. ca~~date for 
mayor of Ponce on the PuertO Rican Soclabst Party 

ticket. 'd tb U lted That party's leader, Juan Mari Sras. saa e n 
States is uSing Puerto Rico as "the garbage dump" of 
the Caribbean. ' , 
, Miguel Hernandez Agosto, president of the Popular 
Democratic Party Romero's major opposition, ~d tbe 
governor's appro~al of the plan Is "totally unaccept
~~~ " ' , 

A candidate for non·voting delegate to CongreSJ. 
Jose Arsenio Torres, added, "humanitarian questions 
about the Cubans and Haitians aren't at issue here. but ) humanitarian questions for Pue~o. Ricans.". . 

In Dade, ths decision was bemg called an Important 

-~-~ P..... se. REFUGEES, lA 
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.REFU G E E S, from 1 A /11141 II~{FJI)&I/ (,;lI 
step toward easing the problems the refugees have 
caused South Florida. ' 

"This is a major breakthrough," said Miami Mayor 
Maunce Ferre, who joined other local offlclals In push
ing lor a new tesettlement center last week at a meet
ing with White House Chiefof Staff Jack Watson. 

"This is the llrst time the Whlte House has really 
acknowtedged that the burden of resettlement has to 
be shared throughout the nation." 

"1 think there's been a change In the administra
tlon's attitUde," added U.S. Sen. Richard Stone, who 
has been Iobbying the White House aJong with other 
members 01 the Florida Congressional delegation. 
"They've finaUy declded to help us more." . 

Fort Alleri, a communicationS' base that houses 300 
military personnel, is scheduled to close Sept. 30, ac
cordíng to Navy spokesman Lt. Steve Chesser. 

The number of refugees to be housed at Fort AUen 
is unclear. The White House said the camp la equipped

• lor 1,000 to 2,500 refugees and within 60 days could 
house 4,500 to 5,000. . 

The lirst residents 01 Fort Allen. to open within two 
weeks, will be the 1,522 Haitians and Cubans living. in 
tents on Krome Avenue. 

But Puerto Rico's Gov. Barcelo said he will accept 
the administration's plan only if the number olrefu
gees at Fort AUen is limlted to 800, with a guarantee () thelr stay will be temporary. 

The Puerto Rican site was chosen in the hope some 
refugees would be permanently resettled there, said 
Stone. 

"There's always the danger oC a revolving door of 
refugeea ending up back in the camps," Stone said. 
"But that danger is less in a Hispanlc area. 1 think that 
was a factor in the choice." 

Arthur Brill, spokeaman for the Cuban-Haitian 
Taak Force in Washington, said as many of the tent 
cUy refugees as possible wiJI be resettled outside Flori
da before the Sept. 30 deadline for closing.the riverside 
campo But administration offlclals acknowledged that 
resettlement Is behind schedule. 

Ferre said administration officials have led him to 
believe they will resettle as many tent city refugees as 
possible outside Florida and move others to "some de

_. 


tention facility or other." 
"1 believe they will keep the promise" to close tent 

city. he said. 
Stone said. "You never know. But 1 think their 

commitment Is more firm than it was before." _ 
When the Krome Avenue camps are cJosed, Bril! 

said. the only refugee processing centet in Florida wlll 
be a temporary holding center in Dade County where 
newly-arrived refugees will stay no more than 72 
hours before being sent to Fort AUen. Those wlth close 
relatives in the U.S. will be released to their lamilies, 
he sald. 

"There's a possibility that Krome North maY con
Unue to be used as a temporary holding center," Brill 
said. "But tbere are several other sltes under considera
tion" in Dade. Brill said he dldn't know what additional 
sites were belng considered. 

About 8,000 Cuban refugees are housed in four re
settlement centers in Wisconsin, Pennsylvanla and the 
Florida Panhandle. By Oct. 15, a11 wlll be sent to Fort 
Chaffee, Ark., jolnlng 3,000 CubanS'already there. 

Linares, of the Cuban-Haitian Task Force, says the 
government Is negotlatlng with voluntary reseUlement 
agencies In an effort to resettle those refugees. mostly 
single men without relatlves in the United States. 

Stone and hls constltuents recelved a second en
couraglng note yesterday when a U.S. Senate commit
tee approved the $100 mlllion Fascell-Stone Amend-' 
ment, which would reimburse state governments for 
some of theIr refug.ee expenses. The full Senate is ex
pected to vote on the measure Monday. lt would go to 
the House if approved. 

The measure is co-sponsored by Sen. Stone and 
Rep. Dante Fascell, D-Miami. 

Stone said he hoped and expected that the measure 
would be passed by Congress before it adjourns a week 
from Frlday. 

Bill Gunter, Stone's opponent in the Oct. 7. Demo
cratic senatorial runoff, could not be reached. 

After the success of the Florida politlclans· lobby
ing effort, Stone said he is optimistic the Carter admin
istration now wllI ask Congress for more cash to help 
South Florida pay the costs of caring lor Cuban and 
Haitian refulitees. 

Refugees to use centrallicense point 

KENWAlTON 

TALLAHASSEE - Begi ning Monday, Dade's 
Cuban and Haitianrefugees will be allowed to get a 
driver's IIcense only at the Miam! central office of the 
Department of Highway Safety & Motor Vehicles. 
Other resldents can use any other of the nine facilites 
throughout Dade. 

The new setup was approved by Gov. Bob Graham 
and the Cabinet yesterday. The change was prompted 
by the long wait at lIcensing stations - sometimes up 
to a day - due to the recent influx of refugees. 

The new arrangement extends the hóúrs of the 
Miaml Central Offlce, 3800 NW 11th Sto Refugees from 
Dade and Broward will be able to use the offlce from 7 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

HIt's not going to do away with the waitlng lines 
but it will ass!st Dade County residents In gettlng their 
IIcenses quicker," sald Chester Blakemore; secretary of 
the Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehi

' eles. Blakemore said the new pollcy should allow a res
ident to renew hls license in "15 to 30 minutes." Ex
press lanes will be added lor IIcense renewals. he sald. 

In addítion, two new offices have opened in Dade 
just to handle renewals. These are at 4603 NW 7th Sto 
and 131 Arch Creek Rd inNorth Miami. 

i 
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court bar 
on ballot 
, s/) 
HEATHER DEWAR 

Lawyers lor a local antí-discrimi· 
natíon . group say they will go to 
court next week in an attempt lo 
keep theanti·biljngual referendum 
off the Nov. 4 ballot. 

"Thís (anti-bilingual) measure i¡¡ 
unconstitutional," said Toby Simon, 
attorney lor the Spanish American 
League Against Discrimination 
(SALAD), which plans to file t~e 
suit. "It's a gross insult to the H1S
panic community. l'm appalled t~at 
the leaders of this commumty 
haven't stood up ánd denounced it 
lor what It Is." 

The lawyer lor Citizens ol Dade 
Uníted, which eolleeted 69,867 sig
natures to get the referendum on 
the ballot, said he Is eonfídent his 
group can win the court fight. . 

"I anticipated that something Iikfl 
this would happen," Jetf Rosenthal 
sald. "But 1 belíeve it is constitu
tional and it will be úpheld." 

County election officials still are 
trying to verily the signatures on 
referendum petitions eollected by 
Citizens of Dade United, headed by 
anti·bilingualism activist Emmy. 
Shafer. Her petition ealls for the ab· 
olition of a 1973 resolution making 
the eounty officialIy bilingual. 

Based on their sampling, election 
officials have saíd Shafer's group 
appears lO have more than 55,000 
valid signatures lar more than 
the 26,213 valid signatures needed 

to put the measure on the Novem
ber ballot and more than the 52,426 
needed to force a spedal election on 
lhe issue ir It's not on the ballot. 

Eleetion officlals expeet to finish 
thelr count by early next week, and 
Simon said SALAD will file its suit 
as soon as they do. 

"We regard this as an unconstitu· 
. tional denial of equal protection 
under the law," Simon said. "The 
efteet of this ordinanee is to prohib
it government trom providing ¡nfor
matlon to its citizens about their 
rlghts and responsibilities. If It 
passes, Spanish-speaking people 
will be denied. meaningful access to 
government. It Is openly intended to 
be, and has the etrect of, beíng di:;
crlminatory." 

If passed, the anti·bilingual mea
sure would eliminate Metro's Dlvi
sion of Latin Affairs. a IO-membu 
group that translates 4.500 govern
ment documents ayear into Span
ish. 

"This began back in '73 with the 
commission voting on its own with. 
out any public input," Rosenthal 
sald. "Many people now believe 
that was a wrong move. and the 
publle now is demanding the right 
to have some input they should 
have had in the first place. 

) 
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New Refugees 
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Going . to Base. 
:ZlfSrF-ttO

In Puerto . Rico 
By GUILLERMO MARTIN~Z 

M.raló Staff Writ.r 

New Cuban and Haitilin refugees 
arriving in South Florida without 
relatives to take them in will be 
sent directly to an abandoned mili
tary base in Puerto Rico, the White 
House announced Tuesday. 

. Eugene Eidenberg, special assist· 
ant to President Carter for ínter
governmental affairs. said the base 
will open within two weeks despite 
objections from Puerto Rico.· 

Its firstresidents will come from 
among the 1,500 Cubans and Hai
tians now being housed at the

() Krome A venue missile base in 
South Dade. scheduled to shut 
down next month. 

The Puerto Rican base. Fort 
Allen, eventually could house up to 
4.500 refugees. 

Among tbose who won't be sent 
to Puerto Rico are sorne 700 inhabi
tants of Miami's Tent City, about 
5,000 residents of dilapidated hotels 
in Miami Beach and about 10.000 
othar refugees at miUtary camps in 
four states. 

FEDERAL and prívate relíef 
groups will continue to search for 
sponsors and jobs for those refugees 
- the homeless remains of a wave 
of more than 130,000 Cubans and 
Haitlans who carne ashore in the 
United States this year. At least 80,
000 have settled in South Florida. 

"The decision was made to go 
outside Florida because the strains 
in South Florida are too great al

. ready," said Eidenberg. 
"Puerto Rico makes a lot of 

sense," said Miarni Mayor Maurice 
Ferre, himself a Puerto Rican. ''The 
climate is similar. and the culture 
and language is also." 

The decision rnay relieve Florida 
of sorne strain, but residents of 
Puerto Rico - who cannot vote in () 	 the U.S. presidential election 
were less than pleased by the acUon 

Turn toPage llA Col. 1 

Eug~ne Eidenbt'r~ 
••. ItnnOuru'f?¡¡ ,nove 
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Cubans, Haitians at I{rome 

Will Moveto 'Puerto Rico 

~ FROM PASE lA 

Tuesday.·

They saw Washington's timing, 
too, as less than perfecto 

Tuesday was the anniversary of 
the Grttode Lares, commemorating
an unsuccesslul 19th century Puer
to Rlcan rebelllon agalnst the Span
ish coloniallsts. 

It Is the clay that each year brings () out the lsland's most fervent nation
alistic. antí-colonlallst sentiment. 
And both pro-statehood and anti
statehood politicians greeted the 
White House decision with dismay. 

Gov. Carlos Romero Barcelo, a 
pro-statehood man now running for 
reelection, was taken by surprise in 
the midst 01 preparing a report ad
dressed to the White House on why 
Puerto Rico should not be used to 
house the relugee Cubans. He was 
displeased. . 

Roberto Aponte Toro, a pro-inde
pendence candidate tor mayor of 
San Juan, was angry. He called the 
action an example of the United 
States' coloniallst view of Puerto 
Rico. He said no Cuban refugee
should be sent to Puerto Rico unless 
invited there by Puerto Ricans. 

Among Aponte's objections: "A 
conflict between the [Cuban) popu
lation, which is already too large
here, and the Puerto Rican popula
tion that lar some time has resented 
[the Cubans'} increasing power." 

In Mlami as well, indignant Puer
to Ricana warned that the White 
House decision could hurt Carter's 
support among the nation's second
largest Htspanic minority. 

"U's golng to clamage· his 
chances," sald Allcia Baró, presi
dent 01 the Miaml chapter of the 
National Conference of Puerto 
RicanWomen and a Carter support

er in the pasto , 
"1 thlnk they're lOina to be stuek 

over there, that the)l're golng to 
stay over there," said Al Bermejo, a 
member of the Dade Community 
Relatlons Board and first vice presi
dent of the Puerto R1can Democrat· 
ic Organization in Mlami. "Carter 
has got to be out 01 hls head." , 

The new refugees will be sent to 
Fort AlIen unless they have a very 
clear and close famlly sponsorship 
here, said Jlm Gigante, head 01 the 
Miami branch 01 federal govern
ment's Cuban Haitian Task Force. 

Fort Allen, an inactive Army fa
cility near Ponce on Puerto Rico's 
south coast, was chosen over bases 
in California, New Mexlco, Arizona 
and Florida. It will open in two 
weeks and never house more than 
4,500 refugees at any one time. Ei
denberg said. 

South Florida finished iJi second 
place in the search for a new lacili
ty lO process the steady stream of 
150 to 200 Cuban and Haitian refu
gees still arriving daily in the Unit
ed States. 

THE OLD R1chmond naval 'air
base near the new Metrozoo in 
South Dade, and the Homestead Air 
Force Base, were the two top 
choices of a nationwide survey of 
available mllitary bases to process 
the ¡ncomjng refugees, an adminis
tratlon source said.' 

But Congressman .Dante Fascell 
(D., Fla.), Florida Gov. Bob Graham, 
and Miami's Mayor Ferre prevailed 
on the White House lO change its 
mind, the source added. 

"Slnce we can't stop the flow, 
the declsion was to move the new 
arrlvals immediately out 01 Miami," 
the source explained. "They (the 
three pollticians I have a ¡reat deal 
al influence .•• and very capably 

made the point that South Florida 
had put up with more than ¡ts share 
01 the burden." , 

The refugees at Fort lndiantown 
Gap, Pa., Fort McCoy, Wis., and 
Eglin Air Force Base will be moved 
to Fort Chaffee, Ark., lor the win
ter, Eidenberg said. 

He added that those who are 
' emotionally disturbed - several 

hundred - wUl be sent lo secure 
psychiatric facilities. Minars wlll be 
turned over lO state welfare agen

, cies. 
The 1,500 Cuban and Haitian ref· 

ugees at Krome Avenue in South 
Dade will be sent to Fort Allen il no 
sponsors are lound lar them before 
the facilities are closed. 

The decision, according to Eiden
berg, had nothing to do with the 
fact that Puerto Ricans who Uve on ' 
the Island do not have a vote in No
vember's presidential election. 

Ferre disagreed. "In Puerto Rico 
(the decision'does not] have the po
litical consequences It has in the 
United States/' Ferre said. "But It 
wiIl have its own politic al repercus
sions on the ¡sland," 
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Howard Kleinberg 

jl1~~i~h~l f?rAu"j¡ sch~dule war games 
It ts only because of my unf(nch

ina attention to the dissemination of 
news that 1 report to you today a 
significant event 
about to take 
place in Colum
bia, MO., site .of 
the University of 
Missouri. It Is the 
flrst annual Sol
dler of Fortune 
magazine con· 
ventlon, to be 
heId Friday 
through Sunday. 

The convention wiJI step off at 
0900 hours, Friday, with registra
tion of guests, the beginning phase 
of the three-gun combat match and 
a knife throwing class. The latter 
willlast only until1200 hours while 
tbe otber two evenUi will run until 
1700 bours. 

Regardless. they all wlll have 
end.ed in sufficient time to allow 
re81strants to get back to their 
room to cbange for ttte cocktail 
hour at 1900 hours. Suggested dress 
for tbe cocktail hour Is camouflage 
fatllues. mllltary or poUce unlform 
or appropriate civill.n dress. 

You may thlnk 1 am pulling your ~e commander of the Laotian 
leg, but let me usure you that this 
Information can be taken all the 
way to the bank. 

For the uninitiated, Solider of 
Fortune magazine bilis Itselfas 
"The, Jouroa! 01 Professional Ad
venturers." There are many ways 
to interpret that, but suffice lo say 
that the magazine is chock-fuU of 
Information on subjects such as a 
"revolutionary way" to sneak up 
behind sen tries and slit their 
throats, or a detailed 'piece on Swe
den's new machine pistol. 

(The final instruction on throat 
slltting informs you that a "twisted 
neck exposes carotid artery to 
blade. Target will faU in direction 
of attacker's discretion because 01 
neck manipulation. Drive hand 
holding knife In opposite dlrection 
of falling target. Curve of the blade 
on 'Echanis warrior knife' draws it 
deeper Into exposed area.") 

Accordlng to the magazine. 575 
Individuals will be attending thls 
jolly convention, which will be key
noted by a speech from Robin 
Moore. author of The Green Berets. 
Gen. Vang Pao also will be there; he 

torces during the Vietnam war. 
lf knlte throwing or three-gun. 

combat doesnot appear to be your 
bag, there wlll' be a11 SOrtS of other 
dlversions for convention goers. 
There is the ever-popular expositíon 
of Soldier 01 Fortune magazine ad
vertisers to keep you amused. 

A sampling of those advertisers: 
The firstcompete set of working 
machinist's drawlngs showing 
step-by-step construction of three 
dlfferent silencers. $12; the new 9 
mm semi-automatic carbine, $195 
(nlckel plate optional); a three-piece 
concealment rig for your pistol. 
$50; or a new computer-designed 
tool originally developed for lsraeli 
intelligence which picks locks in 
under three. minutes at an amazlng 
96.6 per cent of the time. 

Those interested in sueh dlsplays 
will find ample time to browse 
among tbe goodies. The exposition 
wlll be open from 0900 hours to 
1700 hours Friday through Sunday. 

The conventíon will have varied 
briefings, such as the one 00 Rhode
sia Friday at 1700 hours and At· 
ghanistan on Saturday at the same 

time. Both briefings wlll be fol
lowed immediately by brietinl' on --
gun control. For the more adventur- v 
OU5, there will be alrborne opera
tions all three days at Woods Air
port and at the D.Z. - nextto the 
shooting range. (We wiJI keep our 
fingers crossed 10r partlcipants at 
the D.Z. site.) 

Social activltles, in addition to 

the aforementloned cocktail party, 

will inelude nightly "classic film" 

presentations (no titles announced). 

a banquet Friday at somethlng 

called the Flamlng Plt. a Saturday 

"barbeque for competitors, con ven

tioneers and guests" at the sbootinl 

range and a Sunday catered lunch 

on the range. 


The convention wilJ wind down 

Sunday alter tbe lunch on tbe range 

wlth a class on personal defense 


. and close combat immedlately fol
Iowed by the presentation Of o 
awards to the. winner of the ¡hoot
ing championship. 

Festivities wlll elose at 1630 

hours wlth a retreat ceremony at 

the range. 


Y'all come. 
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512 Refugees Interviewed aq~ 

",j4J~f){;i,i IjJJ • ~Lane;.~ ter Job lne 

To make sure aIl who carne 


understood the Job and interview 

process, Haitians were seated on 

one side of the stadium to hear a 

Creole explanation and Cubans on 

the other side for a Spanish expla

nation. 


Sorne Job seekers were upset that 

the jobs would not start for another 

six weeks. 


!~=---._-_..••_-------------_..• _

Peaceful 
Most workers were hired on the 

spot alter a brief interview. Compa
ny officials said they rejected appli
cants who said they were seeking 
other jobs with the company, who 
Wer,e under 18 years or who seemed 
too old for the hard labor. 

Officials wíll return to Miami 
Stadium today to sign up more peo
pie who want jobs as cane cutters. 

C) 


By BRINDA EADY 
Marald Sfaff Wrífar 

Sorne grumbling and a few trans
lation'difficulties were the only 
problems Job recruiters faced Tues
day after interviewing more than 
512 prospective sugar-cane cutters 
- most of them Haítian and Cuban 
refugees - at Miami Stadium. 

The scene sharply contrasted 
with the fístfights and confusion 
Thursday when almost 2,000 people 
seeking the jobs showed up wíth 
their bags packed at the state em
ployment office in Hialeah. 

They carne thinking there were 
jobs waiting for them and that they 
would leave that day for the cane 
fields. 

THEY WERI WRONG. Sugar 
company representatives were in 
town last week only to intervíew 
about 500 prospective workers who 
already had registered with the em
ployment office and had been noti
fied by maiL 

Employment officials blamed the 
confusion on radio andtelevision 
statíons that broadcast the wrong 
informatíon. Social service agencies 
also steered sorne Job seekers 
wrong, offícials said. 

Tuesday, state employment off¡
cials were ready for the applicants 
at the baseball stadium at 2301 NW 
10th Ave. 

"We're trying to do our best to 
make this work right for the refu
gees," said Peter Foulis, field super
visor for the Bureau of Employment 
Services in Tallahassee. 

) 
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Refugees Steered to Ont 

By GEORGE STEIN 

H.rald Staff Wrlt.r 

Cuba n and Haitian refugees seeking 
drivers' licenses will be funneled to one 
testing station beginning Monday in an at
tempt to ellminate the overnight waits and 
fighting that the refugee influx has 
brought to all Dade testing stations. 

Declaring that the long application Iines 
threaten public safety. Gov. Bob Graham 
on Tuesday suspended a section of the 
state law permitting license applicants to 
take examinations at the nearest examin~ 
¡ng office. 

Beginning Monday. refugees in both 
Dade and Broward counUes may only 
apply for drivers' licenses at the Miami 

Central office. 3800 NW 11th Sto 

ALSO TO EASE Dade's license crisis, the 
Cabinet voted Tuesday: 

• To approve another 23 temporary Ii
censing-examiner positions for Dade Coun
ty, bringing the total to 149, out of 748 
statewide. 

• To restríct the license offices at 
13100 Arch Creek Rd. and 4603 NW 
Seventh Sto to renewals only. 

• To open the Miami Central office for 
a full five-day week, rather than just four. 

With the influx of refugees, long Iines of 
weary applicants ha ve been forced to en
dure overnight waits. fights and shoving 
matches at the nine Dade examining sta-

LicenseCenter 

County from Cuba and Haiti in the last sev
eral months...causing an extraordinary 
demand for drivers' licenses in Dade Coun
ty. 

"People of Dade County are required to 
be physically present in \he drivers' Iicense 
facilities for periods longer than eight 
hours. The excessively long time... causes 
a safety hazard and creates tensíons and 
conflicts between citizens." 

1) The order is the second time state offi
cials have considered setting aside a special 
station lor the refugees. Concern over in
fringing on refugee civil rights prevented 
the move before, said Jere Moore, Gra
ham's Cabinet aide. 

"Attorneys in our office and the Attor
ney General's feel we now have the infor

mation about the delays, the tights, the 
health hazards to support in court a decla· 
raUon of emergency," Moore sald. 

TIIE MONEY to pay for the additional 
23 positions wiJI come from a state contin
gency fundo The payroll costs are expected 
to be at least $3,680 a week. 

The new schedule for the Miami Central 
office will mean the station, currentIy open 
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Fri
day, will be open the same hours Monday 
through Friday. Britton said that, if neces
sary, the state later may order the station 
to remain open until 8 p.m. nightly. 

He said his office immediately' will begin 
interviewing applicants for the temporary 
jobs. 

tions. 
In Miami, C.L. Britton, district Iicensin 

supervisor, sald the moves would help, bl 
he couldn't promise that they would elim 
nate the long waits. 

"That's hard to say," Britton said. "Th 
will give the residents of Dade County 
better chance to get their licenses in tl 
other offices." 

He said the new system would go in1 

effect Monday. 
"Central will be the place all the refl 

gees will have to go," he said. "There al 
going to be signs in aIl the olfices." 

GRAHAM'S EXECUTlVE order, effe, 
Uve indefinitely, reads, "Approximatei 
155.000 refugees have arrived in Da< 

788 Refugees Eor~1I 
lo Broward Schools 
About 700 Cuban refugeeshav. 

enrolled in Broward public schOols 
The school system had expectel 

1 200 Cuban. students fresh ~ o~ 
b~ts from Mariel. said Nane~ 
Kalan who heads the bilingual prc) 
gram: Tbe county's bilingual pr~ 
gram now ineludes 1,224 studen~

r;;=;;¡::¡F2~~¡;,u7¿ 
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~~~y~~~prt~oSparks Controversy 

Mígdalia Castineira knows how to drive 

home a point. In the most succinct of the letters 
lo arrive folIowing our report on Cuban night-
Iife, Castineira summed up his feelings this 
way: 

"Just a remark about the article ...and all 
lhe marv~lous things you wrote about the 
nightclubs: How much did the Cuban govern
ment pay you? An undisclosed figure? Congrat
ulations, sir, you are a real example of a true 
American." 	 . . 

There were more than a. dozen addltlOnal 
Iclters and calls, al! trom Latm readers, and al! 
hut two sha~ply .dls~pproved of our Wee~end 
account ot mghthfe ID Hayana. Several wnters 
c?mpared our .rave re~lews of two Cuban 
mghtspots to pald advertlsements. 

WHEN 1 EXPLAINED to one female caller 
that The Herald declil1ed an invitation to visit 
Havana on a free press junket. and paid lor its 
own travel. hotel bilis, níghtclub revues and 
food, Maria C. (who asked us not to use her full 
name) suggested that silence would have been 
more appropriate. "You shouldn't have gone in 
the first place. There has been so much pajn 
and so much suffering. It does not matter that a 
few Americans are taking the charter trips to 
Havana from Miami. You didn't have to go. 
You ended up endorsing a system that is evil' 
and one that is determined to destroy us." . 

Others raised equaHy disturbing issues. Ob
viously, the Tropicana Havana Festivalrevue, 
with· its 36-píece orchestra and hundreds of 
dancers, would be a spectacular production. Of 
course. The Ministry of Culture is throwing its 
full weightand resources into the revue. turn
ing the famous club into a propaganda weapon. 
Sorne additional reader views: 

"1 pictured you as an honest, clever man of 
fine taste. 1 am not going to contradict the 
greatness of the Cuban shows but jt seems un
dignified to encourage travelers to go lo a 
Communist country without freedom, where 
millions of people are hungry and fearful. to 
pass a joyfu! weekend ignoring the real story 

~. 
J'OHN 
HUDDY 

of Cuba ..... _ Hortensia J.Jimenez, Miami. 
"If you had to live in Cuba, you'd think dif

frrently. Aren't you ashamed, when you realize 
how many people are in prison, and suffering 
from hunger?" Maria D. Frelles, Miami 
Beach. 

Al' THlS PO~NT. one is almost program
tú Issue. armgmg def~nse of. ~ress fr~e-

. cou~te.rlDg that Amertcan crttlCS, u~hke 
thelr soc¡ahst. counterpar~s, evaluate films. 
plays and musical revues wlthout heavyhanded 
polítical bias. Let the reviewer from Gramma 
(Cast~o's hOllse ~rgan) rail against decadent 
American entertamment. In our H~vana Week
end story, we reacted to a new senes of week
end charter trips from Miami to Havana, criti
qued a few revues that happened to be quite
good. and left il at that. 

One caller seemed to be almost waíting in 
ambush lor such a rationale: "Don't you realize 
that the CU.bans are using democracy to destroy 
itself?" he asked. "Don't you realize' that the 
people who read your column skipped over the 
material about the food shortages and missed 
the point about the Russians famng asleep dur
jng shows - they just read about that 'beauti
fui, stoje' níghtlife, and how much you loved 
Havana!" 

The callt'rs and in must cases the letter-
were s~ dignified, so obvío~sly hurt, so 

articulate in expressjng their feelings of be
trayaI that 1 found myself emotíonally sympa
t hizing wíth my own detractors. even whíle 
convinced there was no other way to handle 
such an assignment. Should one attack the tal

f'nts of spirited Cuban singers and dancers be
cause he doesn't like their government? 

STILL, THERE is an Alice-in-Wonderland 
flavor to the sight of a few nervous Americans 
sitting in Havana supperclubs with Russian 
doctors and Bulgarian engineers, watching 
Cuban singers and dancers shimmying through 
Iively, decidedly unsocialist. revues. In the 
same nightclub, the mimeographed menus re
veal that the city is almost out of tood, that 
there are no. greens. ve¡¡etables, beet, coffee 
and other baslcs. 

Walking the haunted streets of Havana. ad
miring run-down but still enchanting buildings 
(the architecture of Havana is worth the trip 
alone), my very unpolitical wife began firing 
off decidedly political questions: What is the 
U.S. policy towards Cuba? Who is responsíble 
for the food shortage, the U.S. or Fidel Castro? 
How many political prisoners are in jail? Who 
lives in these beautiful old buildings? How dec
adent was Havana before Castro? 

There are numerous conflicting answers, 
enough to support a dozen polícies towards 
Cuba. By the time 1 left Cuba - my third trip 
in as many years - 1 was grateful this time for 
the narrowness of my focus. 

' 
'. The fact ¡s, editori~1 writers al The. Herald 

wlll tell you what thls newspaper thmks of 
Fi~el (~ot much), and foreign co~respo~dents j 

wIIl wnte about the Cuban troops ID Afnca. In l' 
this. space, we'll s~ick t? entertainment, a!'ld 
agalD, the news IS thls: C~bans. shabblly i 

dressed and underfed and wlth an econOl;ny 
that would seem hard-pressed to compete wlth 
a Perrine garage sale. are still w.onderful danc
ers. They play the trumpet wlth almost de
mented élan. ,Young Cuban women fuse body 

'and 	music with impressive style. And yes, 
these c:tays ther~ are only a !ew d?zen. Yanquis 
watchlDg ~Il thls. The Russlans Slt q~let1y and 
som"?erly 10 theback ol the hotel mghtc!ubs, 
Jookmg more perplexed than turned on. It IS all 
very strange, and when you get home and 
think about it, aH very sad. 
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Last ·11 Cubans Leave Havana Refuge 
jtIJ~~f"2H~.3. ?-/1-. . ments. However, whether this indi

H.rald 5'aH Wrl'..r m' rr1J cates a permanent improvement in 
The last II of 400 Cubans who ~ relations remains to be seen," Fre

took refuge in the U.S. Interests . chette said. ~(OJ[ll] IT1J OSecUon in Havana last May vacated State Department officials also 
the . building Tuesday and went. . said the consular office in Havana, 
home to await permission for leav- ~ e c10sed since the May disturbance,íT [fo
i~g the country, the Interests Sec- [8J lJ mru(Bj [fU ~(l]ffiJ ~ will. reopen s~n too the public .and 
tlOn reported. . , O begm processmg visa apphcaltons 

In a related development, sorne of '. now that the refuge-seekers are out 
those who left the U.S. mission ear- of the Interests SecUon. o 
lier wíl\ be among 130 persons ar- The number oC armed guards pro-
riving' in Miami today, State De- tecting the bayfront building, 
partment officials said. The 130 are pro-government Cubans attacking to the United States for prosecution which was the U.S. Embassy until 
dual nationals - citizens of both them with pipes, chains and clubs. here. Last week, two Cuban refu- full diplomatic relations were bro-
Cuba and the United States and They reCused to leave until they gees who skyjacked aplane to Cuba ken in 1961, has also been reduced 
their relatives. were given guarantees of safety were forced to return to this coun, from 18 to 6, Frechette said. 

The scheduled flight and the end and exit visas by the Cuban govern- try. Another State Department offi
oC the 4'h-me}ijth crisis at the Inter- mento . e The fact that none of 400 Cu- cial said that during April and May, 
ests Section are indications of im- "The tension in Cuba has dimin- bans. who took refuge in the Inter- when the Cuban government was 
provement in Cuban-U.S. relations, ished ... mainly for internal rea- ests Sectionwere harmed alter they vigorously conductíng an antj
the State Department officials said; sons," said Frechette. "1 don't think voluntarily returned home. About American campaign, relations be-

Myles Frechette, head of the the Cuban government wanted Cu- 125 of the refuge-seekers and their, tween the two countries reached 
State Departrnent's Cuban Desk, bans beating up on each other." relatives have already arrived in the their lowest point since the 1962 
said during the past several months Arnong developments that con- United States - sorne on comrner· Cuban rnissile crisis. 
Cuba has taken several "positive tributed to improved U.S.-Cuban re- cíal fIlghts through third countries, The crisis al the U.S. Interests 
steps" that have eased tension be- lations, Frechette cited: others on charter tourist flights that Section began 27 days after 10,700 
tween the two cOl.lntries. e An agreement onskyjackers. leave Havana for Miami daily, and other Cubans, also hoping to leave 

The 400 ran into the Interests Cuba has announced it will punish 690n a special flight last week. the island, crowded into the Peruvi-
Section May 2 to escape a mob of skyjakers severely or return them "These are positive develop· an Embassv compound. 
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Cuban, Soviet spacemen coming home 
f4JA¡~l.f).. Aft MI ~-eMfKo 

Cuban cosmonaut Arnaldo Ta;/'[o -Mendez 
and a Soviet cosmonaut colleague were expect
ed to return to Earth today. Tass reported. But 
when Tamayo and his Soviet mission command
er. Yuri Romanenko. rocketed from Earth last 
Thursday, Tass said their "expedition" would· 
continue for seven days. AIso aboard the Salyut 
6 station are Soviet cosmonauts Leonid Popov 
and Valery Ryumin. who on'Oct. 1 will set a world 
space endurance record. Mendez is the first 
Cuban cosmonaut and is believed to be the first 
black person to participate in a space mission • 
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, On Monday, there will be nobody· 
left here. It willbe e/osed total/y, 

eomP/ete/y ' 

Mld./~tf)erP2. lfi 
Miami folds 

downtown 

Cuba~amp


::;.r FO·
MARILYN A. MOORE 

MI.ml N.wI R.,.rt.r . . 


In the first move toward closing Miami's controver~ 
sial tent cUy for Cuban refugees. officials today began 
dismantling tents and matching refugeeswith sponsors 
outside Florida. Seventy refugees were being flown out 
today. 

The City of Miami threw a cordon of poli ce, barrí
cades ~nd security guards around Tent City at 4 a.m. to 
make sure the refugees would be available when'their 
names are called for resettlement. But about 200 refu
gees apparently left the camp this morning to avoid 
being sent out of state. 

Refugees who left the camp had to turn over their 
meal tickets. But none could get back in. 

"On Monday, there will be nobody left here." said 
Miami Asslstant City Manager Cesar Odio. "It will be 
closed total1y. completely." 

Miami Police Capto Larty Glover led a detail of 
about 20 offlcers to the site at SW 4th Street and 3rd 
Avenue this morning. Numerous security guards assist
ed in shutting the gates. 

"We have a new rule today," Odio said. "The camp 
is closed for in-and-out (traffic) - if you want to stay
here, that's your choice, because you're going away. U 
you want to leave the camp, fine. Fine with uso Leave. 
But don't c'ome back in." 

Seventy refugees will be flown to California and 
New Jersey today, Odio saldo 

He said about 476 of the 614 refugees living in the 
camp were there this morning. Many of those who left 
were apparently picked up by friends aBd relatives, he 
saldo 

Most of the refugees at tent city originaJly had 
sponsors when they were released trom resettlement 
camps. but were kicked out 01' left of their own accord. 

"They started leavlng during the night," Odio saldo 
The exodus has been "continuous" since about 6:30 
p.m. yesterday when Odio 'announced the decision to 
place tent city refugees with sponsors outside Florida. 

But later thls morning, refugees who did not have 
sponsors waiting to pick them up were prohibited trom 
leaving the camp, Odio said. 

"We have decided we are n01 going to turn them 
loose in this community." Odio saldo "This is a way to 
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TENTS, from 1A lttt}:?fj 
prevent it. We' are not going to 8tart another tent city." • 

Immigration and Naturalization Service officers 
were on hand to handle any refugees who refused to 
cooperate with resettlement agencies. 

Odio s¡,lid a refugee who refuses resettlement and 
who has no other place to líve could be held at the Fed· 
eral Correctional Institute in South Dade. -

HIt a person absolutely refuses resettlement and 
there is no other place for him to go, we may well re
voke parole," said Richard Gullage, deputy district di. 
rector for the Immigration and Naturalization Service. 
"We don't intend to initially put anyone on Krome Av
enue, it would probably be the Federal Correctional In
stitute. We have no intentioo to send anyone to Puerto 
Rico at this time." 

Gullage said immigration serviCe officers are not 
trying to "round up" refugees who refuse resettIement. 
"There's no effort to grab people or anything like 
that," he said. 

Jim Thompson of the Cuban-Haitian Task Force in 
Miami said that during the past month six voluntary 
agencies have found sponsors for all 900 residents or 
ex-residents of tent city, The agencies are being paid 
$2.000 for each refugee they resettle, an increase from 
the $300 they were paid to resettle boatlift arrivals. 

The fees were increased, Thompson said, because 
tent city refugees are harder to resettle. 

The police cordon is to assure the refugees will be 
available when the voluntary agencies call their names, 
he saíd. not to enforce the refugees' presence. 

"You make it sound like a Gestapo and it's not," 
Thompson said. "It's just so' they would be available in 
an orderly fashioo for the vOluntary agencies. There 
was a lot of coming and going in the past and individu· 
als would not be there when they were needed!' 

At the downcamp this morning, refugees were 
being called by name and told where they will be sent. 

'They were told 10 report to social service agency trail
ers parked across the street from the camp. at SW 4th 
A venue and 3rd Street. 

The camp was calmo To preserve order. reporters 
and photographers were not allowed inside the gates, 
Odio said. 

"Sorne were worried because they were afraid we 
might send them to a military base," Odio said. "But 

. once they were reassured they were not, they calmed 
down. But every so often we have to go and tal k to 
them again because the rumors start flying," 

About 40 refugees who saw the police cordon form
ing began packing their belongings into their cars and 
leaving - many apparently to wander the streets. 

Several were seen downtown carrying shopping 
bags. One was sitting on a curb on Biscayne Boulevard. 
sleeping with his arms on his knees. Beside him were 
two shopping bags. 

One white Porttíac left loaded with people and be
longings. The driver. asked where he was headed. said, 
"Miami Beach." He didn't know where on the Beach. 

Processing will continue until Monday or Tuesday, 
Odio said. Processing has already been under way for 
the past two weeks. Today, Odio said. 12 refugees 
Ieave for New Jersey and eight more for Santa Ana, 
Calif. Only refugees in the Krome Avenue camp are 

,destined for Puerto Rico, authorities sald. 
The decision to close the camp was made by tha 

Cuban-Haitian Task Force, the city, and authorities in 
Washington, Odio sald. 

"Thls was said from the very beginning. that tent 
city was temporary, that we didn't want to keep jt 
here," Odio sald, 

"Tent City has to go. Tent Cíty is no more." 

Miami News ReporLers lvun Castro and Jack Knarr 
alS{) contribuLed to this sLory. ' 

Aid plann~d in P~erto Rico 
."OCi.'.dPr.ISl'1~ AS ~" c;,i~ealth ~vite who screened Ihe refugees have rt'

WASHINGTON - Sorne 400 mentally ill or retard
ed refugees who have been housed in relocatíon camps 
around tha country wíll be transferred to Puerto Rico 
next month for further treatment. 

A spokesman for the State Department's Cuban
Haitían Task Force said yesterday that refugees who 
need mental care will not go to Fort Chaffee io Arkan~ 
sas during the current consolidation of refugee resetU{'
ment camps, nor will they be sent lo Fort Alten inf) Puerto Rico, said Paul Lane. 

[nstead, the spokesman said, they will be segrega(
ed from the refugees moving to Fort Chaffee and then 
sent to Puerto Rico in mid or late October. 

Lane said mentalhealth taams from the Public 

duced from 870 lo approximately 400 their estimate of 
those who are mentally ílI or retarded. Most of those 
are consídered mentalty iII. 

"We hasten to point out we are not labeling anyone 
right now. We want to put them in a stabilized atmo· 
sphere to determine If they truly are chronically 111." 
said Lane. He estimated they would get at least 45 
days' treatment in Puerto Rico. 

He did not have a breakdown for the entire group. 
but offered these figures on the problems of 335: 

Seventy·three were diagnosed as mentally iII and 
needíng chronic, long-term care: 215 as mentally iIl. 
needing more evaluatíon and care, but not long-term 
instítutionalízatíon; 20 as mentallv retarded; 27 minors 
with unspecified problems. . 
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Political tap dance 
no ref&hee solut~~!l-
t1~~use s !1r;d.¿t re~f.~!~ 
situation in South Florida provokes several responses, aH of 
which are heavily tinged with a sense of incompleteness and 
awkwardne~s that result from too many polítical stutter 
steps. 

There is, first of aH, considerable relief in knowing that 
President Carter has not cut the region off trom the rest of 
the country, even if it took an approaching election and two 
threatening challengers to force the White House to provide 
such reassurance. 

Secondly, there is some legitimate elation at the long 
overdue assistance the White House is offerlng. It must be 
remembered, however, that on refugee matters even the 
slightest recognition generates elation in Dade County. 

Among more hard-nosed observers. there is one 
overriding question: Is that all there Is, Mr. Presldent? 

The magnitude of Carter's months-Iong neglect of the 
refugee problem can be seen in the minimal support he ls 
now providing. For one thing, the President finally Is 
backing vital legislation which will provide local 
governments and schools with badly needed federal money 
to cope with the massive in flux of refugees. 

At long last the President is acknowledging the federal 
government's responsibilíty to help local governments deal 
with what is and always has been mainly a federal problem. 
The White House's assistance is welcome, but it must be 
pointed out that many of the problems that have built up in 
recent months might have been preempted if Carter had 
taken decisive executive action sooner. 

And it must be pointed out also that Carter acted 
because now he faces the prospect of losing Florida in the 
November election. When Carter considered the refugees a 
local problem it was because he thought their impact 
politicaIly and in every other respect would be limited to 
South Florida. That is not the case. Instead the polítical 
impact is statewide, nationwide, and that's quite another 
story in an election year. 

The President's plan to send Cuban and Haitian refugees 
who have no sponsors to a deactivated Army base in Puerto 
Rico offers Dade County some relief. Yet even the politics of 
that declsion are in tune with Carter's handling of the entire 
refugee problem. 

There is no ideal site for a processing center, but it has 
not been 10st upon the people of Puerto Rico that their island 
commonwealth may have been chosen because they can't 
vote in the November election. Carter's decision will cause 
major problems within Puerto Rico, which itself has a high 
unemployment rate, and which is embroiled in a debate on 
its future relations with the United States. 

) 

Despite these actions by Cartero two essential problem! 
will remain unresolved: The exodus from Cuba wíll continu 

\, because Cuba permits it and the Carter administration has 
i been unable to figure out a way to stop ¡t. And, the 
! administration has been unable to find an effective way to 
I get all those Cubans who want to return to Cuba on their 

wayhome. 
Until those two problems. especially the first one, are 

resolved the United States will continue to scurry from one 
makeshift solution to another, hoping the issue will go awa 
but refusing to do any':hing substantive to make that happe 

And even that commentary says nothing about the 
urgent need for the United States to develop a refugee 
master plan for the entire Caribbean and Latin America. 

Etcetera~~~¡=~ 

In Cuba it's still !)..s:G,;:t;/ZJ 
hombres sí, mujereS/no 

. Machismo is alive and well in Cuba. Despite 
F,del Castro's lip service to equality of the sexes, 
It IS stlll very much hombres sí, mujeres no on the 
¡sland. Agence France-Presse reports that the 
revolutionary regime is "powerless against a 
deep-rooted Spanish tradition - machismo." 
AHhough one-third of all laborers in Castro's 
workers' paradise are women and his propagan
da pamphlets call machismo a "bourgeois moral 
scourge,:' Cuban men are not getting the mes
sage. ~rofessor Celestino Alvarez Lajonchere, a 
leader 10 sex education in Cuba. says: "It is easi:" 
er to c~rry. out an agricultural reform than wipe 
out preJudlce rooted in men's skulls for thou
sands of years." Machó young men in Cuba still 
refuse to practice any form of birth control, notes 
Dr. Verena Ullos, a sex hygienist. She says that 
teenage boys often walk out on her classes on 
contraception. Asked why, they sneer: "It is for 
the girl to worry about, not us." 
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6,600 Refugees Wil¡ Begin 

M\A/ ~(r5C!rf Jj ~ft 
From Horald Wlro hrvico. The Chaffee refugee popuiation. 

LITTLE RaCK, Ark. - The which once numbered almost 
transfer of 6,600 Cuban refugees 19,000, has dwlndled to 2,900
from Florida, Wisconsin and Penn through the processing that places
sylvania to Fort Chaffee, Ark., will refugees with sponsors. With the 
s18rt today with the move of 613 transfers, It will climb back to 
refugees from Florida, and should about 9,500. More than 100,000 ref
be finished within three weeks, ugees have been processed by the () state and federal officials an centers since Cubans began fleelng 
nounced Wednesday. to this country earlier this year. ' 

Alter a 1 Vz-hour meeting in his Officials said the projected clos
office with three federal officials, ¡ng date of Fort Chaffee was stiU 
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton ap Dec.31. 
pro ved new security arrangements 
for the Chaffee operation. SCREENING operations at Fort 

Clinton said the White House had McCoy continue to remove hard· 
promised that the plan to consoli core troublemakers from the Chaf
date relocatlon activities at Chaffee fee-bound contingent, Caln sald.' 
would not be Implemented until he Clinton had insisted that refugees 
was satisfied with securityarrange responsible for vlolence at McCoy 
ments. Negotiation of the de18ils not be sent to Chaffee. There was 
began early this month. Gov. Bill Clinton no Immedlate word on what would 

On June 1, several hundred refu be done with those refugees. ••• "pproves security , gees went over a wall of the Chaf In another development Wednes
fee compound in a riot in which day, the federal government and 
twobuildings were burned by refu the Cuban-Haltian Task Force. the state of Wisconsin signed a con
gees and dozens of people were in ,Flights this month and next tract expected to lead to the release 
jured. At that time, Clinton was month will bring 3,500 Cubans of 140 ol the 2~0 juvenile refugees . 
critical of what he termed the lack from Fort McCóy, Wis., to Chaffee. at Fort McCoy, sorne of whom have 
of adequate security precautíons . The final transfers will begin on been sexually and physically abused 
taken by federal authoritles. There about Oct. 11 for 2,000 to 2,500 ref this summer, to foster homes in the' 
have been no other major incidents ugees now at Fort Indiantown Gap, state. 
at Chaffee. Pa., Cain said. Offlcials agreed that the plan is 

The entire transfer operation only a partlal solution. It will not 
THE 613 refugees housed at Eglio should be fínished by Oct. 15, Caín actually start to take effect until 

Air Force Base, Fla., will be the said. Except for the transfer of Eg late next week, and sorne of the '140 
tirst to be transferred. Flights be lin's refugee population, the maxl teens wlthout relatives in this coun
ginning this mornlng will ferry mum number of refugees to be try will not get out until mid-No
them 10 Chaffee, said Charles Cain, transferred each day will not ex vember. But WIsconsin officials 
associate director for operations of ceed 500, Caín said. were calliDa it "a victory." 
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Local officials urge tough 
policy on refugee crime '. 
N~~(F¡¡je,f3 16/f';2J~Ez; . 

GLENDA WRIGHT "But .!f we get more, poliee." he taking officers from office joba and 
. MI.ml N.ws R.pol'11tr .a~ded. We have to pay for them puttlng them on street patrol,' 

. . Wlth more taxes ... There. Is no Harma said. He added tbat a large 
Lo·eal oflleials were in tbe mood doubt there 18 an indireet relation- number of them will have to work . 

to talk tough on the subjeet of shlp wlth tbe present erime rate on thelr usual daya off. ' 
Cuban refugees, and they were not and the rising number of refugees. "The price will be bigh," Harms 
fazed by the faet tbat their audlence "About 98 per cent 01 the people said. "We will have to provide the . 
was made up of Cuban leaders and from Mariel are decent, hard-work- offieers with time and a half, Other 
residents. ing families," he continued. "But functions will suffer to a degree•.... 

there Is a smaU undesirable element But we have a commitment to re- .Miami City Commissioner Ar
ereating many of these problems," store safety to the communlty," .,mando Lacasa said poUee should 

Ferre also said the eity and feder- Reno told the audienee that some:'"take "any recourse neeessary" to 
al govemment wili have to find a normalcy can be retumed if peopl,~.:stem crime. 
way to legaUy limit relugees eom- get more involved in the Judicia.,,-.

"Tbe undesirable element should ing into Miami. system. {
be deported," Dade State Attorney 

have for() Janet Reno sald. "We should not • "What we worked "Everyone will have to become
shoÍlld not be destroyed by a minorhave to pay to try them." involved/' she saldo "1 can't prose

Her statement drew long ap ity of undesirables sent here' oy cute without witnesses •.• We have . 
pIause from the. mostly Hispanic Fidel Castro," said Laeasa. to give' the pollee an opportunity to . 
group. make good cases." "1 give my backing to put more 

"Rehabilitating criminals is an pollee on the streets," be said. "We Ferre eeboed those words. He.· 
American myth of our times," said should start by telling pollee to take warned that simply hlring more poo,;
Miami PoUee Chief Kenneth Harma. any reeourse neeeessary and back lice is not the answer. 
"We muststrike fear in tbeir hearts them up." 

uTwo hundred to 300 more poliee; with sticter penalties." Harms announced sorne short is not going to so~ve the problem," ;.
Reno. Harms, Laeasa and Miami term strategies pollee plan to try to he saldo ult i8 not that simple. We 

Mayor Mauriee Ferre attended last comba!: erime. are golng to bave to get involved 
nlght's' meeting ealled by Little Ha Some immediate solutions will be and help ourselves." . , 
vana merehants interested in redue
ing the higb crime rateo 

A standing-room-onJy erowd 

jammed the meeting room at the 

Latin Chamber of Commeree build~ 

ing. 1417 W. Flagler St., to hear 

what soIutions eity offleials had to 

offer. 


Many who attended the meeting 

attributed the high erime rate to the 

increaslng influx of new refugees. 


Little Havana residents. members 

of the Little Havana Development 

Authority and tbe Latin Chamber of 

Commerce said tbey are ready to 

pay tbe priee for get-tough policies. 


"1 am in favor of putting more 

poli cernen in the streets patrolllng 

the area," said Ferre. "We wiU raise 

the number of poUce officers by .¡ 50' 

this year and every year afterwards 

until we reaeh a force of at least 1.
000." 
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u.s. Hurries 
M~Aft} úf~~b. a!.[,~~~,

And GUILLERMO MARTINEZ scheduled to begin today - one to 
H.,ald Staft WrlMrs California and one to New Jersey, 

With their backs against the wall carrying a total of 20 refugees. 
of Tuesday's deadline for shutting . The refugees, nearly 1,000 of 
down Tent City, federal officials them, have a choice: accept the 
Wednesday agreed to paya special offer oí resettlement elsewhere or 
bounty to relief agencies to take the fend for themselves in MiamL 
refugees out of their tents and away "Starting tomorrow IThursday I 
from Florida. we will begin sending you to your 

From the usual $300, the price new jobs and new homes," said As
jumped to $2,000 per refugee. Six sistant City Manager Cesar Odio. 
relief agencies quickly agreed to do He did not tell where they would 

(') 

to Close Tent City

I~ 
go, only that they would not be sent underneath the 1-95 expressway added. "We are not babysitters."
to a new military camp or to Puerto and the 300 who have beetl housed But federal officials do not expect
Rico. at smaIl hotels throughout the area many refugees to turn down the 

Several hundred refugees who wilI be flown to their new homes most recent resettlent offer .which 
had gathered to hear Odio began throughout the United States before ineludes guaranteed sponsors. hous
clapping and chanting: "California, Tuesday, Odio said. ing. vocational training and English
California. California." And he warned them of the lessons for three months. 

HU they are not Iying to uso then r consequences if they refuse the re "This is a special program for the 
think ifs really great," said Evelio settlement offer. people at Tent City," explained Jim 
Acosta, 27, with polished nails and "U there are any of you who do Smith, deputy director of the State
rings on his fingers. not want to go. you can pick up 

yo'ur belongings, walk out the gates 
ALL 641 REFUGEES who Uve and solve your own problems," he Turn to Page 7C Col. 1 

) 
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u.s. Boosts 


MkQ..) ~ (J:::) Qf(
Refugee Fee 

To $2,0007~ 

CFROMPAGEI~ 

Department's Cuban-Haitian Refu· 
gee Task Force. "They've been 
there for so long." 

The special program was devel
oped by State Department officials 
and representativesof six volunteer 
agencies after the White House 
promised Miami officials last month 
that Tent City would be closed by 
Sept. 30. 

Voluntary agencies are paid $300 
to resettle Cuba n refugees out of 
the four. military installations 
throughout the United States. 

But an agency spokesman said 
they needed more money to resettle 
the Tent City residents beca use 
many of them have already livcd 
through a broken sponsorship and () 	 sorne have psychological problems 
which demand special counseling. 

The State Department agreed. 
Smith said the State Department 

had accepted the proposal to make 
sure, that the refugees do not find 
themselves out in the street again. 

He explained that the agreement 
with: the six agencies had been 
reached Tuesday. 

The U.S. Catholic Conference 
agreed to be responsible for the re
location of 500 Cubans fmm Tent 
City; The Church World Serviee, 
. 150; The Lutheran Immigration and 
Relief Serviees, 50; The Internation
al Reseue Committee, 50; American 
Council of National Voluntary 
Agencies. 100; and the World Relief 
Service, 150. 

The agreement makes the vol un· 
tary agencies responsible for hous
ing, feeding, clothing, training and 
finding jobs for the refugees for a 
three month periodo Sorne will be 
housed with famiJies, others will be 
sent in two and threes to parishes 
around the nation. 

The news put Jorge Santana, 50, 
in a quandry. 

A week ago he found a job wash· 
ing dishes. He líves ínTent City be
cause he has not been able to find 
another place to Jive. And he does í) not want to leave Miami. 

"1 told them 1 had a jobo And now 
they are tellíng me 1 have to go 
back into the street," Santana said . 
••AlI 1 want is for them to find me a 
room to rent."jersey 

o 

.

Puerto Rico (;ets the Cuban 

~l4..,f1«" (f) "19 ~ . % ~ 

-And a Political Rot Potat< 


SOUTH FLORIDA will benefit from 
the White House's decision to send 

. to Puerto Rico aH future Cuban "en
trants" who have no close family ties in 
the United States. That benefit may be 
acquired, however, at the cost of severe 
damage to Washington's relationship 
with Puerto Rico. 

White House officials deny that the 
choice of Puerto Rico - a U.S. common
wealth whose residents cannot vote in 
Presidential elections - had anything to 
do with Jimmy Carter's re-election cam
paign. Anyone who believes that would 
also believe that Mariel is a brand of 
cigar. 

Politics had to figure prominent1y into 
the decision on where to send the Cu
bans, even though .the Administration 
had humanitarian reasons aplenty to 
send them anywhere but to Dade Coun
ty. South Florida has more of a refugee 
burden than it can shoulder, and the 
White House recognizes It . 

The White House also recognizes, of 
course, that President Carter will have 
considerably more di fficu lty in winning 
Florida in 1980 than he did in 1976. The 
refugee in flux, particularly, has cut 
deeply into the President's support in 
Florida, and Ronald Reagan is running a 
strong campaign in the state. 

No matter which mainland state the 
White House might have chosen for its 
new refugee-resettlement center, the 
choice would not have' been popular. 
There has been resentment in Arkansas, 
Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania because of 

outbreaks of violence among Cubans ~ 
ready sent to military bases there. 

In choosing Puerto Rico for the resE 
tlement operation, the Adminlstrati( 
obviously will minimize the damage 
the President's re-election campaig 
Moreover, the White House can argl 
that the Cubans will have Httle if al 
adverse economic impact on Puerto Rie 
- where unemployment exceeds 20 PI 
cent and more than half the residents r 
.ceive food stamps - because the Cubal 
will be in a self-contained, FederaHy 1 
nanced enclave. . 

No matter. The announcement ( 
Tuesday evoked howls aH across Puer: 
Rico's polítical spectrum. Ironically, 
could hurt the re-election hopes of Go 
Carlos Romero Barcelo, who in bol 
1976 and 1980 was the prime mover. 
delivering Puerto Ríco's Democratic N¡ 
tional Convention votes to Jimmy Ca 
ter. . 

Governor Romero, a staunch advocal 
of statehood for Puerto Rico, is runnin 
against former 'Gov. Rafael HernandE 
Colon..Governor Romero defeated M 
Hernandez, who favors a strengthene 
form of commonwealth status rathE 
than statehood for Puerto Rico, in 1976. 

Whatever its motivations and wha 
ever its consequences, the White House 
choice of Puerto Rico is the option lea! 
damaging to President Carter's re-ele< 
tion campaign. By the time the damag 
to U.S.-Puerto Rican relations can be a~ 
sessed, the 1980 Presidential electio 
wiH be over ..,.- and Puerto Ricans won' 
have a say in it anyway. 
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E'glin cCl,mp 
moved to 
Ark~nsa~} ! 

/J.CA.i~CPH/I!dJI
cO~bxamí News S.rYicu t 

The 1ast f the Cuban refugees l' 
are leaving Eglin Air Force Base's : 
Camp Liberty today bound for'their " 
new temporary home al Fort Chafo 1" 

lee, Ark. , 

AH 619 refugees at Eglin ¡nlhe ti 
Florida Panhandle were to be gone 
by níghtfaIl. The first of four char
ters flown by Evergreen Aírlines 
and Air Florida left at 7:30 a.m. 

"The camp has been very quiet," 
said Eglin spokesman Lt. (jarrett 
Mason. "They don't have a whole 
10t of physical possessions lo pack 
an,d take a10ng." ,) 

Meanwhile. Fort Chaffee police 
say they expect more trouble at 
,Fort Chaffee as other resetdement 
centers are closed and their Cuban 
refugees arrive. 

. ~'A lot of those (refugees) are just 
thugs. They're a minority, thank 

'<iodo but they're out there," said Se
bastian County Sheriff BiII' Cau· 
thron, whose jurisdiction ¡neludes 
the area around Fort Chaffee. 

Ultimately, Fort Chaffee will be
come hQme for most of the Cubans 
still in refugee relocatíon centers at 
EgUn, Fort McCoy in Wisconsin and 
Fort Indiantown Gap in Pennsylva
nía. Before they can be released, 
refugees must obtain a security 
clearance and a sp'onsor who will 
findthem work and a place to live. 

While this may be good news for 
sorne, it ¡sn't for BiII Keef. who 
lives on a country road a few miles 
down from the refuee camp at FOTt 
Chaffee. 

() 


Uf don't like things to be shoved 
down our throat in the 5tate of Ar
kansas or any other state in the 
United 5tates," said the disabled 
veteran in a slow, Arkansas drawl. 

"] fought in World War II to keep 
this type of thing from happening 
and I fought in Korea for the same 
reason." His voice filled with emo
tion and traíled off, "1 don't want 
this pushE'd down my throat." 

The Chaffee refugee population 
- once almost 19,000 - has dwin
dled to 2,900. The new arrivals. 
coming at the rate of about 500 a 
day, will ¡ncrease Chaffee's popula
tion . to about 9,500. The transfers 
are expected to be complete by Oct. 
15. 

Relocation operations ar!" being 

consolidated at Chaffee because it is 
I 

big enough to hand le a large refu- • 
gee population and because it is bet- : 
ter equipped for winter use than the 
northern centers, said Charles Cain, 
director of operations for the State 
Department's Cuban-Haitian Task 
Force. , 

Fort Chaffee was rocked in June 
by a riot thAt ¡eft fi""_l.{efugees seri
ously injured. There Were also mass 
escapes from the fort in May and 
June. 
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, WASHINGTON - The Senate has approved and 
sent back to the House a bill authorizing payments ol 
up to $1,200 to, school districts for each new Cuban or' 
Haitian refugee student enrolled this fal\. 

The measure, approved yesterday with no objec
tiQn, went back to the House because It was amended 
in the Senate. 

. The legislation is designed to help school districts 
- primarily those in South Florida - caught unpre
pared for the f1ight of thousands of Cuban and Haltian 
refugees from their homelands. 

The measure is expected to cost as much as $126.5 
millíon over three years. 

fed~ indict 17 hijacksuspects 

JOHN SilVA ~~) ti!1 
MI.mi He_ Reporter V 

A federal grand jur has indicted 17 aitlans ac
cuse\! of hijacking a ferry that left Port-au-Prince Sept. 
13 and was di verted to Miami. 

Richard GulJage, deputy district director of the 1m
migration and Naturalizatlon Service here, said today 
tllat 59 of the original 364 people aboard the ferry 
Gltantal asked to return to Haiti and f1ew out by jet 
yesterday. 
" Last Saturday, 17 crewmen sailed the 113-foot 

ferry back to Haití. he sald. 
The remaining people aboard, he said, asked to stay 

The bill would authorize payments to school dls
tricts of $450 per Cuban and Haitian refugee child who 
enrolled thls faH and entered the country alter Nov. 1, 
1979. 

Districts with large concentrations of refugee chil
dren in school would qualify for an additional $750 per 
student In the first year, $500 in the second and $350 in 
the third. 

The bill also authorizes $300 for each Guban or Hai
lian who signs up for adult education progrl!ms. 

The sponsor. Sen. Harrison A. WilIiams Jr. (D-N.J.), 
was successful in attaching an amendment that would 
authorize an additlonal $100 milllon for relmbursement 
to state and loca) governments for refugee resettlement 
costs. 

in the United States and have been processed. 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Kenneth Lipman said each 

of the accused men was Indicted yesterday for conspir
acy and for transportation of stolen or converted prop
erty - the ferry - in forelgn commerce. 

He sald each charge carries of maximum of 10 
years in prison. 

At the time of their arrrest by the FBI. agents con
fiscated from the accused men two French-made hand
guns, two machetes and several small knives. 

But they have not been charged with weapons vio
lations, Lipman said, althougb the investigation is con
tinuing. 

i-1w/.h;lI!lMeJ '16 
Secoñd hc~"!<_~!JJo Days 
18 Shot Dead7titTavern 

, A man's birthday became his death day Thursday in 
tM second murder in nine days at the Panda Bar at 718 
NE 79th St. 

Omar Navarro, 26, of 3312 NW Eighth Ave., was 
shbt to death in the men's room, according to Miami 
homicide Detective Jlm Boone. 

Navarro was drinking with several other men late 
, Thursday morning when he and two or three others 

went to the men's room, Boone sald. Navarro was shot 
f¡:ve:or six times in the chest. 

Immediately after the shooting, all customers and 
tlle bartender lelt the bar, leaving no one but the victim 
inside when police arrived, Boone saldo 

Police said they do not know why Navarro was 
killed. 

On Sept. 16, aman was killed in a shootout which 
had several elements in common with Thursday's slay
¡ng. Bias Riesco, 23, of 28 W. 68th St., Hialeah, was 
drinking with friends when shots were fired following 
an.argument. 

Riesco's brother, Jose. and Steven Brenner, who 
was wounded. were arrested in connection with the 
gunplay, but neither was charged with Riesco's death. 

"Both shootings seem to involve the same crowd of 
people," Boone sald. "They seem to be aH together be·, 
fore the shooting squ-ts." 

Seljyice~. Ar~ S~hed,uled 
, .' I YlttuJr!'I.L(~ l/D. 4t1 ' 
For Lutg~t 01wilera 
, Services for Lutgardo ~ra of Key Biscayne. 
a consultant and former e~~ri~~Ewith the Allis-Chal
mers Co., will be held at 9 a.m. today in Sto Raymond's
Church. 

:Mr. Aguilera, 57, died Tuesday of amyotrophic lat
eral sclerosis. 
, :He operated his own company in Havana, Cuba. 

froIn 1942 to 1960, and in 1961 became sales manager 
for, the Breuil Boat Co. in Miami. He joined Allis-Chal
lJlers, which manufactures farm and industrial machin
ery, two years later. ' 

He rose to director of international sales and later 
to: managing director in South America. In 1973, he 
~~s appoi.nted president and director of a subsidiary 
ftrm. Fabnca de Aco Paulista, in Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

. . . In 1976, Mr. Aguilera became a vice president of 
.. ~l1Is-Chalmers and chief officer of the aggregate and 

coaJ,processing group in Brazil, Sweden, Spaln and the 
l:Jnited States. 

, : : :A native 01 Lake Placid, N.Y., he attended the Geor
gia' Institute of TechnoJogy and graduated from the 
University of Havana. 

. ,He is survived by his wife, Margarita; two sons, 
,Carlos and Lutgardo; two daughters, Christina and 
Margarita; a brother, Enrique Jorge. and a sister, G10
riá Isabel. 
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UPSCALE MIAMI: Will there be room on local 

newsstands for the proliferation of magazines that 
are published here or soon will be? The newest is 
called Beach & Town, published byan old pro named 
Harry Denmead and scheduled to come out in No
vember. Denmead, who celebrated his 76th birthday 
Wednesday, was a New York publishing executive 
fQr 25 years before retiring to Naples in 1970. His re
tirement there lasted a month before he and his wife, 
J~an Clarke, started Gulf Shore Life, which they 
published until 1977. Denmead bought Beach & 
Town from Fritz Findeisen, who started it as a 

Miami Beach visitors' guide back 
in 1932, and says it will be for 
and about "the very , very 
wealthy" on the Beach, in 
Miami, Coconut Grove and Coral 
Gables. "We will try, in a 50ft 
sort of way, to treat with the 
problems that . are part of this 
community," Denmead says, 
"but we're going to do social 
coverage." ..... The same ups
cale market en español will be 
the target of Frank and Ana 
Soler's new monthly city maga-

SOLER zine, Miami Mensual, scheduled 
to make ItS debut in December. Soler promises that 
the magazine - the usual mix of soft features, inter
views, sports, fashion, travel. restaurant reviews, 
etc. - . will "celebrate our opportunities to reach a 
multicultural ma9~ificep~~e." F9-nk really does talk 
that way. fI1WJ/<A.-®.dlfIIF ~f'o 
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1st Ref~ees() ft1~ /1 (~ ,Tranne ~I 
.. ~~T~'a.e(AP)

- With a few unexpected delays, Refugee Funds the first of 6,600 Cuban rcfugees 
still without homes in the United W/JIl4.1IJu.(P)tJ¡f I 1States arrived here Thursday from 
other relocation centers around the 1J1ID Approva
nation. 

State Department spokeswoman ~fi St.m News ir:i~tw:fO 
Syl.via Spencer said 121, refugees WASHINGTON - T;¡s;'ate 
arnved on the first flight, from Thursday night approved a $100
Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., and that million aid package to reimburse 
about half of the 632 Cubans at state and local governments for 
EgUn were in Arkansas by the day's costs incurred in providing social 
end. services to Cubans and Haitians 

AIl of the Eglin-based refugees who have entered the United States 
were scheduled to arrive here over the past year. 
Thursday, but an airplane delay The measure, sponsored by Rep. 
changed the plans, government offi ,Dante Fascell and Sen. Richard 
dais said. Stone, both Florida Democrats, was 

THE PROCESS of bringing al! the approved unanimously in a near
remaining refugees without spon empty chamber. lt had been tacked 
sors here is to continue today. Still to a refugee education funding bill 
awaiting transfer were 3,500 refu sponsored by Rep. Edward Stack, 
gees from Fort McCoy. Wis., and another Democrat. 
about 2,500 refugees from Fort In While $100 miIlion had already 
diantown Gap, Pa. been set aside this summer, the

f) The State Department hopes its sponsors were unable to get the 
.refugee relocation operation, which measure authorized. That's because 
has placed more than 100,000 Cu the authorizing provisions had been 
bans with sponsor families, can be part of a large, complex foreign aid 
completed by the end of the year. blll, still tied up in a conference 

An earlier f1ight to Fort Smith committee. 
was di verted Thursday. Officials With time running out in the ses· 
said a DCS carrying J14 refugees sion - and local governments grapo 
was di verted to Little Rock Air , plfng for the money - Stone and 
Force Base because of rain and a FasceU decided to use the Stack bill 
short runway at the Fort Smith air as a vehicle to push the legislation
port. The Cubans were later ferried through. The maneuver worked. 
to Fort Smith by a smaller jet. Stack's bill. which was also ap

Arkansas officials worried abont proved Thursday night, would pro
security arrangements for the Cu vide aid to local school districts af
bans had sorne bad news Thursday. fected by·the recent influx. The ac- . 

State Attorney General Steve tual appropriation sUB must be 
Clark said that beca use of the ilI-de worked out. 
fined jurisdíctional status of the ret Neither Stone, nor any other of 
ugees, neither state, nor federal, nor the Florida legislatorsworking on 
local officials have the authority to the refugee bilI. was in ·the Senate 
arrest or detain the Cubans. for the vote. 

Clark said he had written Gov. Now the measure must go back . 
BiIl Clinton, urging an immediate to the House for final passage -1 
clarification of the matter. expected some time next week. If,

THE STATE Department wants approved. the bill will be signed I 
all unsponsored Cuban refugees still ¡nto law by President Cartero 

in refugee relocation centers trans

ferred to Fort Chaffee by Oct. 15. 


The maximum number of refu
gees to be sent to Fort Chaffee will 
not exceed 10,000. Cuban and Hai
tian refugees just now arriving will 
be sent to Fort AlIen in Puerto Rico. í) In Washington Thursday, the 
State Department's Cuban-Haitian 
.Task Force denied that mentally iIl 
Cubans would be sent to Puerto 
Rico for treatment. 

Paul Lane, deputy director oC 
public affairs for the task force, 
saidwire-service reports that 400 
mentally iIl Cubanswould be sent l' 

tn Pn,.rtn Rirn wprp prrOnpOll.'l. 
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Lelelier Case F~re 

, Jlúuk (¡:)~ g/+ ,)fo v 
Is Released on ond 


WASHINGTON - (UPI) - A 
judge Thursday approved the re
lease on $25,000 bond oí an anti
Castro Cuban whose conviction íor 
covenng up details of the 1976 Or
lando Leteller murder was over
turned by an appeals court last 
week. 

U.S. District Judge Barrington 
Parker allowed Ignacio Novo Sam
poi to be freed while the govern
ment decides whether to press 
court appeals or promptly seek new 
trials in its cases against Novo and 
two men convicted of killing the 
former Chilean diplomat. 

Letelier, exiled after the over
throw of Marxist Chilean President 

, Salvador Allende in 1973, was 
killed by a bomb taped under his 
car on Sept. 21, 1976. His research 

f') assistant, Ronni Moffitt, was also 
killed. 

Novo was convicted of the light
est charges in the case: lying twice 
to a grand jury and failing to report 
hls knowledge of the murder to au
thontles. 

Prosecutors said they would de
cide by Nov. 3 their next legal step 
in the cases against Novo and two 
other members of the antl-Castro 
group Omega 7: Novo's brother, 

Guillermo Novo Sampol, and Alvin 
Ross Diaz, both convicted of mur
dering Letelier and his aide. 

The U.S. Circ.ult Court ol Appeals 
for the District of Columbia over
turned the convlctions of all three 
Sept. 15. lt ruled that Ignacio Novo 
should have been' given a separate 
tri al because the charges against 
him were far less severe, and said 
that the government used tainted 
evidence from prison inmate-in
formers to convict Guillermo Novo 
and Diaz. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Law
rence Barcella told Parker at a hear
ing that the Justice Department 
likely will either ask the full ap
peal s court to review the decision 
or go straight to the Supreme 
Court. 

While the legal tangle is being 
decided, Parker agreed to free 19na-, 
cio Novo, who already has served 
24 months of an eight-year prison 

, sentence. He allowed Ignacio to Iive 
in Miami with his wife, but directed 
him to stay within a 50-mile radius 
of the city except for a brief trip to 
Key West. 

No hearing has been set yet for 
Guillermo Novo and Ross, each of 
whom received consecutive Iife sen
tences. 

167 I;t!nt CitX Ref!ees W{tlk'Out

MW~rr)~ JI/-.z.(P ',¡>Q,

T O Avotd Hetng S nt ~'roln State 
By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 

Herald Sta" Writer 

Refugee relocation officials slammed the gates shut 
at Tent ,City Thursday morning after 167 homeless 
Cuban refugees strode back into the streets oí Miami 
rather than accept relocation outside Florida. ' 

Eight Immigration and Naturalization Service in
spectors were called in to enforce a surprise order pro
hibiting any refugee from leaving Tent City except on ) 

/ 
federally sponsored f1ights. 

Any refugee attempting to follow the first 167 out 
of thecamp will háve his parole revoked and will be 
sent to a, federal detention center. Officials cited no 
legal authority enablingthem to Q.etain the refugees. 

The walkout occurred on the first dayof a new fed

eral move to empty thc camp by Tuesday and dispatch 
the 1,000 refugees there and in nearby hotels to relief 
agencies in other states. 

BEFORE THE mass exit, refugees were told they 
had a choice. They could accept relocation or try fend
ing for themselves in Miami. The walkout changed al! 
that. . 

''l'1I sleep in the streets, under that t\ree over there,". 
said Felipe Moreja, 28. "But I am not leáving Miami." 

Many of the refugees who walked out didn't go faro 
They milled about outside the six-foot chain link 

fence that now separates them from the 476 refugees 
still inside the camp, several of whom told reporters 
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that they too will refuse to be resettled outside Fiorida. 

The sidewalk refugees were not arrested and 
forced to return to the encampment. In fact, they were 
barred from re-entering Tent City voluntarily. 

Assistant City Manager Cesar Odio confirmed that 
167 refugees had walked out of the camp early Thurs
day and that, by 6:30 a.m., city offj(:ials closed the 
¡ates and allowed nobody in or out. 

"ONLY mE refugees whose names are called to be 
relocated can walk out," said Odio. "The camp will be 
empty by Monday. And al1 these refugees will be out of 
Miami. 

HIf those still In the camps refuse to be resettled, 
they will be taken to the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service (INS) to determine if they are a public 
charge," said Odio. "There are eíght INS inspectors and 
a van ready to take them a.way if they refuse to go 
when their names are called." 

Jim Thompson, spokesman for the State Depart
ment's Cuban-Haitian Task Force, explained that the 
INS officials will tell the refugees that they cannot 
sIeep in the streets of Miami. () Those refugees who are picked up will be offered 
one more chane e to resettle. If they refuse. the refugees 
will be sent to a processing center, probably Krome 
Avenue North. and possibly from there to Puerto Rico, 
other federal.offlcials said. 

Inside the campo Alberto Rivera, 21, said he teJt 
"like a caged anima1." ~ 

"1 went to Texas once and a month later 1 had to 
beg pennles to get my ticket baek to Miami," he added. 

"I'm not leaving here." . 
When asked why he was still in Tent City Rivera 

replied: "This is home." 

NOT EVEN the threat of being 'sent to a detention 
center could change some refugees' minds. 

"1 spent five days walking the streets of New York 
. 

without anything to eat," said Nicolas Gonzalez, 18. '?¡ 
would rather be sent to jaU than leave. Miami is jujst 
like Cuba." , 

While .the refugees milled around the chaln link . 
fence, volunteers for sixprívate relief agencies worked , 
feverishly to relocate thase who dowant to leave be- . 
fore next Tuesday. Officials had no count of how ml.lny 
would willingly leave. 

By midafternoon, only 10 refugees had boarded the 
first relocation f1ight - to New Jersey. 

Other groups were scheduled to leave for Califor. 
nia, Atlanta, Houston, El Paso, Philadelphia, Chicago . 
and other northern cities throughout the weekend. 

TANIA MEDlNA, Miami Director of the U.S. Cath
olíe Conference, said the fee of $2,000 paid by the State 
Department for eaeh relocated refugee would help the . 
group provide homes, jobs, food and training for the 
Cubans for three months. 

Only this week, with Tuesday's shutdown deadline 
fast closing in, did the United Sta tes agree to pay the 
$2,000 fee. Until then, the offer had been $300 per ref. 
ugee. 

At that fee only 11 refugees had been resettled 
since the camp's demise was ordered five weeks ago. 

"We will help them get cstablíshed in a new life:' 
Medina said. 

Other officials at Tent City. however. were more 
skeptical. 
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The freedom flotilla Is no more~ 
Top White House officials crin.... 

fírmed today that the sealift frorn 
Mariel, Cuba, to the United States, 
which brought 125,262 refugées 
here, was ended by Cuban Pre$i
dent Fidel Castro yesterday. _ 

White House sources in Washing
ton said Castro had ordered the port 
dosed and that boat captains were 
·being told not to return. .• 

Between 150 and 225 boats were 
reported enroute to Key West from 
Mariel today, according to Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Mark Neuhart of the Carib
bean Contingency Joint Task Force. 
Twenty-five had arrlved by 10 a.m.,
he sald. . 

Neuhart said Cuban officials 
were fueling the boats, providins 
food for the crews and ordering the' 
captains to leave by 5 p.m. todáy. 
All tbe boats that had arrived in 
Key West tOday were empty except·· 
for the crew members, Customs 
agents sald. . . 
. Groups of "flve or slx -at a time-: 
are coming in every half hour" at . 
the Truman Annex docks in Key 
West, said Customs Inspector Rich
ard Carleton. . 

"The captains are saying that 
Castro shut down Mariel and that 
they should léave their Iísts oC relh . 
Uves behind, that the relatlves· 
would be comlng on an airlift lat~r• 
.They don't seem to be too upset," 
earleton sald. 

Pi•••• H. SEAUFT, .4A~ 
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- The capta!ns were told yesterday that Cast ed on a unilateral bas!s to close It." 
e~ded the sealift, he said. 

w "We first spotted them at 2 a.m. on the radar 
séTeens," Bob Brltt of the Miami Coast Guard Station 
saldo uTen of them had arrlved by 5 o'clock, and all 10 
~ére empty. The captains said they (Cuban authorities 
il'i"Marlel) were telling them they were just 'shut off.' 

.: "They told them to leave - that the thlng was end
íng." 

: A U.S. Customs inspector at Truman Annex sald, 
"We're not prosecuting any crews or seizing any 
bóats." 

- Whlte House sources said Castro's decislon to close 
M.arlel was "unilateral" and does not Involve a secret 
d!al with American officials. The U.S. and Cuban gov
emments had been negotiating an end to the problem 
fQt months. A White House source saíd no official com
munlcation had been receivOO from Cuba, but that 
President Carter has been informed by the U.S. Coast 
Guard that the sealift was overo 

But the end of the boatlift does not mean an end to 
immigration from Cuba. Whlte House sources said they 
had been informed that in the future, Cuban immigraf) tíon to the United States would be handled through the 
U;S diplomatic mission in Havana. 

lt could mean the beginnlng of an airlift like the 
freedom f1ights of the 1960s, but on a smaller sea le. No 
immlgration wlll be allowed by boat, Whíte House 

. sources said. 
• Future immigratlon will be based on "humanitarian 

pilnciples" such as family reunificatíon, the sources 
said. ' 

= Officlals at the U.S. Interests Sectíon in Havana 
sa1d today they had not received notice from the Cuban 
gQvernment that the boatlift was over. Nor could they 
c~nfirm there would be an airlift. 

· But the diplomatic mission, whlch has been off Iim
it( to Cuban cltlzens who wished to apply for immigra
tien, has been re-opened, accordlng to Bob Jordan, 
pr,ess attaché at the American misslon in Havana. 

· "What wonderful news," sald Jorge Roblejo Lorie, 
pr,esident of the Committee of 100, an exile group that 
has been encouraging an alrHft between Cuba and the 
Uñited States. "I'm ve'ry happy. An airlift may be very 
possible in the near future ... I'm also happy because 
hundréds and hundreds of people have paid so much 
money to bring their relatives out and lost It. This will 
put that situation in the cold." 

Ot.her reactlon was more restralnOO. Hit (the boat
Hft) was controlled by Fidel and Fidel stopped It yester
day. That Is all," said Bernardo Benes, one of the archl
tects of the dialogue between the exiles and the Cilban 
gQvernment that resulted In the release of hundreds of 
political prisoners. 

· "He opened up the faucet and he closed it," Benes 
sald. "Nobody had any control other than the Cuban 
gQvernment. It was a unilateral program and he decid-

Andrés Nazarlo Sargén. secretary general of the 
anti-Castro organization Alpha 66 in Miami, said the 
end of the sealift was just the end of one facet of the 
Cuban exodus. 

"1 believe toe United States will work out 'some 
way of getting an air bridge golns and allow more Cu
bans to come in and be reunlted with their relatlves," 
Sargén sald. 

The sealift began in April when South Florida Cu
bans daringly set sail to free their relatlves from the is
land. For weeks the boats arrived at Mariel only to 
learn that it was Castro's officíals, not the Americans, 
who would decide who could leave. Many boats rented 
at great sacrifice by Miami Cubans carne home loaded 
with strangers. 

Some who were brought here have been warmly 
welcomed by their famllies, some have been sent to 
lonely military camps, sorne have been jailed, sOrne 
have become so disenchanted with life in a strange 
country that they hijacked airplanes to take them back 
to Cuba. 

But despite orders from Presídent Carter that the 
sealift cease - and despite the seizure of sOrne boats, 
arrests of boat captains and a Coast Guard and Navy 
blockade of the Florida Straits - the sealift contlnued 
until now. 

An average of about 135 refusees a day had trick· 
led into Key West even in September. Just yesterday 
afternoon, 188 of what may be the last refugees to hit 
Key West landed in the 55-foot catamaran Hedonist, a 
Florida-registerOO . pleasure crulser. The Coast Guard 
said the refugees were' in good condition and were 
being processed by Immigration and Naturalization 
Servlce offk:ials. 

Wayne Smith was right on target several days ago 
when, In a Mlami interview, he said he believOO the 
sealift would end soon. Smith, chief of the State De
partment's U.S. Interests Section in Havana, said he 
had seen signs in Havana that loo him to believe the. 
Cubans were thinking of ending the boat traffic. 

But a Coast Guard spokesman said the sudden ap
pearance of the string of bOats coming back from Mar
iel was "not expected - it just developed." 

He said 15 Coast Guard vessels and three Navy ves- , 
seis were working the straits today. 

Key West Mayór Charles McCoy said the sealift 
wasending because the Cuban olficials in charge of it 
are in dísfavorwith the .Cuban government. 

"We knew they were closing down Mariel," McCoy 
said. He refusOO to name the source of his information. 

McCoy aIso said he thinks the end of the sealift will 
bring tourists back to Key West, virtually empty of vis
itors since the sealift began. 

'" hope this will be sent out in the media as the 
post-boatlift season in Key West," McCoy said. "Now's 
the time to visit." 
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Tent(aiV hectic as residents 

!VAN A. CASTRO 
MI.ml H_ 11.,."... 

It looked more Iike a flea market than a refugee 
campo

Cubans were scurrylng about tent clty in down
town Miami yesterday, gatherlng thelr wordly goods 
before they shipped out to places like Los Angeles and 
the West Side of New York. Others were trying to séll 
everything lhey couldn't pack, Includlng cars. 

Music blasted from loudspeakers .. 
Chuck wagons dlshed out food. . 

(Reporters ducked in and out, cameramen al thelr 
heels. 

- Tent city was in the throes of a great upheaval yes
tuday. By Monday, the camp under the elevated Inter
state 95 will be a ghost town. 

"1 saw a guy trying to seH his car for $100," said a 
government official. "He bought It for $300. but he Is 

, / sawa guy trying to sell his car 
for $100. He bought it for $300 but 
he iswilling to take the/oss. He 
might be/eaving anytime ,. 

willing to take the loss. He might be leaving anyUme:' 
Wilfredo Orosco, who is in charge of security at 

tent city, said other refugees spent a good part of the 
day visitlng friends and relatives who were keeplng 
clothes and other goods lor them. 

Assistant City Manager César Odio, who has been 
in charge of tent clty slnce it opened in late July. 
swears he's never seen so much activity there. 

"Not even the day it opened," he said. 

Yesterday, the flrst tent city residents to be relocat- I 


prepare for closing 

ed outsldé Miaml were leaving and volunteer agencies 
were processing· most 01 the other 476 residents so 
they can be sent elsewhere by Monday. the last day the 
camp will be open. 

AII the activity caused sorne confuslon. Familles 
that had arrived in the Unlted States in separate boats 
had been processed by different agencies and were 
confronted with the possibiUty of being sent to differ
ent places. . 

Camp supervisor Julio Hernández Rojo said that 
was a problem lhat would have to be taken care 01. 

Hernández sald the intent was not only to send 
families as a unit, but also lo send friends together "so 
they can help each other. Can you imagine arrivlng in a 
place like San Francisco aH by yourself," he said. 

Meanwhile, some refugees who were ready and 
wiIJing lo leave were held up tor oDe reason or anoth
ero 

One young couple: Roberto Bernal, 19, and his wlfe, 

Marta Cecilia, 24, had been told they would be leavlng 
yesterday moming tor Santa Ana, Calif. Their flight 
was cancelled, then rescheduled for later in the day. 
While they were on thelr way lo the alrport, thelr trip 
was postponed again, until tomorrow. 

"It II a bit annoying," Bernal said. "1 was all ready 
to go and now we have lo walt agaht." 

Officiall were not even sure how many refugees . 
still were at the camp as of yesterday. 

"This is an open camp':' Odio said. "We did nol 
count who left, who came in and out. I know that at 
breakfast we had 476." 

Odio conceded that the operation was not running 
smoothly. but he said they were trylng to do the best 
they could. 

"We are having kinks in the operation and we are 
going to continue lo have kinks," Odio said. "But we 
are dealing witb human beings, not merchandise." 
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The news that the Cuban ~alift has ended pierced 
the heart of Mercedes Fernandez like a knife. She may 
never see her son again. 

"Oh, no! Don't teH me that," she cried. "It can't be 
over. It can't, it just can't. This is the worst thing, the 
worst." 

The end of the boatlift means the end of hope for 
Mercedes and Jose Fernandez. It is the end of months 
of waiting and the agony of wondering: Is our son on 
this boat? WilI he be on the next? How wiH he survive? 
How can this go on? 

Refugees say 
.they still feel 
I	rejected her~ 
,A/«.;!ltwJlFlIJ~2- /Ii 
MARILYN A. MOORE I 
Mi.mi H_ws R-.porter ';::! 11, 

Cuban refugee Ricardo Cruz Diaz 
dreads his next adventure . He fig
ured he'd been through it all : perse
cution by the Cuban government, 
the trip to freedom in a tiny boat, 
the monotony of life in the Krome 
Avenue refugee campo 

But nOw the U.S . government 
wants to move him to Puerto Rico. 
It's just too much, he says. 

"1 didn't come here for adven
tures," Cruz said, leaning against 
the wall in the gloomy bunker he 
and his family have called home for 
the past month. "1 didn 't bring my 
family here to have experiences. 
We carne to live a good life, to ad
vance ourselves. We don't need any 
more adventures ." 

authorities they would leave the island as soon as their when a boat captain cheated them out of the hard- : 
relatives arrived at Mariel to pick them up. earned $ 1 ,000 they had paid to bríng their son here . . 

These Cubans were left behind - without work, They watched the news reports about boats arriving in 
sorne without food ration cards, without money, their Key West. They worried and tried to live with .t~e . 
futures uncertain - when the Carter Administration kno.wledge their son and his wife are suffering. 
cracked down on the flotilla and blockaded the Florida Now aH that is over. 
Straits 	 "So the boat captains say the Cuban governmellt. 

They were victims of a cruel twist of fate that al- will begin an airlift? 1 just don't know . First President ' 
lowed busloads of prisoners and strangers to board the Carter says let them aH come here, then he says no. 
American boats dispatched to pick up family members. Then he says let there be an airlift and nothing hap

But as long as Castro kept the port or Mariel open, pens, nothing happens. 
there was hopeo Boats slippedthrough the Coast Guard "1 just don't know who to believe anvmore." 

l. 
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PleBse see REFUGEE, 4A Bernardo Padron rests on a bench near 1-95. He has filed for relea se. but doesn't know where he is goíng . 
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REFUGEE, from lA Jlt: 
Cruz is among tbe Cuban refugees at an old Nike The language problem ag n interfered. Ortiz wan

mlssile base on Krome A venue who could be sent to a dered the streets until officlals at tent city in down
camp in Puerto Rico if sponsors cannot be found for town Miaml sent hlm to Krome Avenue. 
them by Oct. 15. Now he works as a maintenance man at the Krome 

U.S. officials announced this week that the 1,500 Avenue camp and lies on his cot, listening to Cuban 
Cuban and Haitian relugees at two Krome Avenue cha-cha muslc on the radio. 
camps who don't have sponsocs'and all newly arriving "Oh, yes, there Is comment about Puerto Rico," 
relugees will be shipped to Fort Allen, a deactivated Ortiz sald. "1 don't believe it because 1 have't seen it .. , 
Navy base near Ponce, Puerto Rico . 1 guess if they send me 1 will have no other recourse 

. Social service agencies are increasing their efforts but to go. You know. 1 came lrom Cuba because here 
to find sponsors for the refugees languishing in the two you have human rights. At least 1 have that here and 
camps, some as long as two months, and the number of this is worth It." 
refugees destined for the new center Is not elear. Other refugees. accustomed to a society that gov

Reporters were barred from the Haitian refugee erns every aspect 01 Iife, wlll take the trip in stride. 
camp yesterday. But at the Cuban camp, the apprehen "1 don't want to go there," said Eluminado Vega 
sion over resettlement in Puerto Rico hangs in the air, Moreno, 25. HIf 1 have to go, of course 1 will go. One 
the talk at meals is of Jife at yet another dusty, hot and camp ¡ti as good as another. It's just that I've seen what 
boring tent city. ' It's Iike out there in the streets in Miami and I'd much 

Some refugees have grown cynical because of the rather be there. free." 
seemingly interminable walt for a stranger to take Others are bltter. 
them. To these people, Puerto Rico looks as if it will be "Nothlng is certain about our situation," com
the next stop in a strange journey that started in Mar plalned Ricardo Valdez, who has been waiting two 
iel, Cuba, more than fíve months ago. months tor a sponsor. "1 have to admit I'm a Httle dis

That Is how It seems to Carlos Ortlz, 29, who land gusted. Puerto Rico will be horrible; it'Jl be the same as 
ed without family or friends in Key West April 28. He Cuba. There are many Communist elements who will 
spent th.ree weeks at the refugee camp at Eglin Alr demonstrate against us and try to get rid of us." 
Force Base, near Fort Walton Beach in Northwest Flor Justlno Huerta sald, "The worst part of everything 
ida. A priest took him to Sarasota, but the arrangement Is that they don't want us here; they don't want us() didn't last beca use , he sald, "1 didn't understand his there; they don't want us anywhere they put us." , 
EngUsh and he didn't understand mine." "1 feellike we are not wanted," Cruz said. "It's like 

Ortiz wound' up in Miami, he says, working for a we're just being thrown to the winds. We're human be
millionalre who paid him $10 an hour to be a secretary. ings, we have teelings. Let us Uve. That's a1l we want." 

9uban soldiers told boat captains, 
'9t2~JJ;J)~nt~g~bMaJjers closed' 

• Capto Carlos Cabrera. a l,-year-Old Hlalea~the President lets three or four planes go over 
upholsterer, waited in Marie' 29 days aboard hiYthe;! and pick up tbe people, Castro would accept it. 
new boat. Car Mar. to pick up 16 relatives. His was But no other way. ' 
one of the last of 300 boats forced at gunpoint to A lot of people .said, "We aln't leaving!" 8ut they 
leave the harbor yesterday. Here is his story. as told say, "Yes you are. You have to leave; you have no 
to Miami News reportar Jack Knarr. choice." 

Yesterday afternoon before 6 p.m., they were all 
CARLOS CABRERA out. 1 left at 5:20, and there were only 25 boats left. 
5_1.1 .. Th. MI.ml N••• One after another they left, fasto There was two boats 
, '" Yesterday morning at 6 o'clock, they called all the burning down out there, caught on tire. people asking 

c."tains in. They wanted to make a speech. We for help - it was a mess. 
thought it would be something good . The seas were rough. My aunt, Maria Ortega, broke 
. : We were taken to meet five Cuban Army captalns. 'her spine. 1 got a Formula, a pretty fast boat, and we 

They sald, 'Good morning,' and then we all said, 'Good were golng pretty fast, you know, and she went off too 
morning.' They said, 'Marlel's closed. Everybody's got high, and when she fell, rlght on her spine there was a 
t'tleave without their family.' refrigerator, and she broke her spine. She's in Key 
,~ So everybody started arguing. They pulled guns out West Memorial Hospital. 

aqd said, "You leave, we klck you out." They went Iike They won't let us bring relatives back. 
t~t and hold them out, that was enough to keep us We begged them. 1 even offered to give them my 
Qll1et. $20,000 boato 1 just bought !t to go over there. 1 offered 
'. They promised that they would send our families in my boat in exchange for the 16 relatives they said they 

aitplanes .over here. That's what they claimed. They would give me. 
satd that 11 the government 01 the United States makes They said no, no way. 
a legal way of taking them and bringing them, they'lI We knew something like that could happen, be
send the relatives. cause for tive days they didn't send any boats out (to us 

::: Out of the 300 boats, everybody thst claimed a fam bear!ng relatives). I'm very disappointed. Everybody Is. 
By, they'lI send them - ir the President sends some No. Castro won't keep his word. 
pl.8nes over there to pick them up, they'1l accept that. We can't trust him. He always lie to uso 
Or else they won 't be able to get out. Why should we trust hlm? 
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Homeless 

By MICHAEL BROWNING 

Horald Stall Writor 

Hardly any of the teenage refugee boys are as 
unluckyas Roberto Ruíz. His case was atypical, but 
tragic all the same: the 17-year-old was shot and 
killed by an Opa-Iocka homeowner on Sept. 14 
while he and five companions were burglarizing 
the house. 

Ruiz was one of a special class ol Cuban refu
gees: the so-called "unaccompanied minors." At 
least 1.400 of them sailed without their parents 
from Mariel Bay during the Freedom Flotilla. As of 
last week, 519 were sUII in the three milin refugee 
camps - Fort Chaffee in Arkansas, Fort McCoy in 
Wisconsin and Fort Indiantown Gap in Penns:9lva
nia. 

There areonly a few ways for the youngsters 
confined in the camps to vent their anger and ¡mpa
tience, says Larry O'Toole, a Miami social worker 

-.....
..~ who worked with them tor a month at Fort Chaf

'~fee. 
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Refugee Teenagers 

One is to drink shampoo. Another is to swallow 

sorne Mr. Clean all-purpose cleaner. A third is to 
hang themselves. 

"One 17-year-old boy had tried to hang himself 
a week before we got there," said O'Toole. "He 
thought he was never goíng to get out of Fort Chaf
fee.I don't know if he used bedsheets or a rope, but 
he had burns all over his neck. 

"ACTUALLY, I'M surprised they don't have 
more problems at Chaffee. It is hot in those bar· 
racks. Tempers get short. The kids are nervous, 
anxious. And at times they become violento 

HU you had put 80 American teenagers behind 
barbed wire and concertina wire. they'd ha ve 
burned the place to the ground," he declared. 

O'Toole is a bluff, plain-spoken man who looks 
Iike a boxer. He's fighting to make sure the Cuban 
youngsters who came to the United States in the 
Freedom Flotilla aren't overlooked.He and Winnie 
Hernandez took a month's leave of absence from 

their jobs with' the Dade County Department of 
Human Resources several weeks ago to assíst the 
federal Office of Refugee Resettlement (ORR) at 
Fort Chaffee. 

"Bedlam" is what they found there, says 0' 
Toole. The youngsters at first were not segregated 
from the general refugee populatíon, but were 
roaming around among the adults. 

Even after they were segregated, their days 
were empty, unplanned affairs. The juveniles spent 
most of their time lounging around between meals. 
One young fellow passed the hours by drawing 
large, rather handsome Madonnas and other reli
gious pictures on his barracks wall with a pencil. 

"WHAT FLlPS THESE kids out is the uncer· 
tainty. 1 know one kid who stayed at Chaffee 2% 
months even though they knew his father was at 
another campo That's how long it took to get them 

Turn to Page 2D Col. 1 
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<!f what. ~hey will QO with·their man in Washington.. 
ltves. .' \' . "The states are being cautious 

_ .. '1 DONó'Í' KNOW: That's what . about accepting these kids because 
J togetber:t they answelj when you ask them ' they .aren't sure h~w much of the fi


O'Toole said. "Another kid had his ' about their ambitions, tbeir hopes," nanclal burden wllI be assumed by 

plan e ticket ~o leave, to ~oin his . Hernandez', said. "Ask them what tbe federal go.vernm.~nt," the 

5ponsor. He hterally had hls plane . 'career they plan.to follow and they spokesm~n explalOed. From ~e 

ticket in his bando Tbe immigration . just say, 'ldon't know.' 'For sorne of , ~tate'5 vlewpom~, th~ bottom lme 

people stopped bim at the airport· tbem, tbe main reason tbey'want to IS: w~o the bell 15 gomg to pay for 

and brougbt bim back" because of a get a job Is not for themselves. Tbey aH tbls?" . . 

bureaucratic snafu, Toole sald. " say tbey've :got 10 provlde for their O'Toole and Hernandez m51sted 


"Very little is defined lor these 'motbers.". most of tbe youths they worked 

kids," Hernandez agreed. "The poli- "They're 'a mixture"· O'Toole witb at Fort Chaffee were not crim

cy seems to change every day. PI~s ,said. "There' are sorne ;eally hard- ¡nals, but. they warned that the dis

theil'ldividual states have tbeir own core kids wbo bave been In jaU for advantaged back~rounds the teen

criteria for accepting these kids, serious stuff. Then there are kids a~ers carne from 10 Cuba POse,spe

even when they have sponsors." who went to jaU for minor things' . clal problems for would-be spon-


Though only a few oí the yoting- that aren't even a crime in America. sors. 
sters have resorted to drinking And tbe rest of them, most of them, "1' know airead y ol.cases where 

shampoo aód liquid cleanser to get' are just normal teenaged kids .. the kids have been klcked out of 

help, the whole group represents a Tbe tangled bureaucracy that has sponsors' homes, or have just left . 

sJ:!ecial class with special problems. sprung up in' the aftermatb of the ~y th~mse~ves." Hernandez said. 

O Toole and Hernandez sayo boatlift has been especl~lly confus- Wh~t s .gomg t~ happen to th~m? 


"The way 1 feel is, tbe .adults are ing for the young people, O'Toole They re lust lost ll! the commun;~y. 

golng to make it, one way or anoth- said. At least five agencies have Where are ~ey gomg to go. noYi. 

ero They'lI be all right. But tbese' sorne control over their Uves now. She and O 'Toole would like ~o ~et 

klds are different. A lot of tbem "There's the INS (Immlgration' ~p a nt;>npro~ltagency to spectahze 

don't have skills to get jobs. The red and Naturalization Service). There's m deahng Wltb the refugee youths. 'If you bad pitt 80 

tape involved in finding them spon- the federal HHS ~ealth and Human Such an agency, they say, could be • 

SOrs is incredible." Services Department). There's tbe coordinated with other refugee re~ American teellagers 


'Though It ls hara to generalize, U.S. Catholic Conference. There's settle~ent efforts such as the U.S. behind barbt·d wjl'c and 
the . average unaccompanied yOJlth the Army, running the camps. And' Cath.o~lc Conference. but would. be .: , 
is about 16 years old, more likely to' finally there are the U.S. Marshals sp~clflcally targeted at, workmg concerhna Wlre, they d 
be black tban whlte, witb the who are supposed to keep order in wlth the youn~sters. ' .' 'have bnrlled the plal'e
equivalent of a 9tb-gr.ade education the camps," he sald. " Hernandez IS :already domg what ' . 

and with nO job skills to speak of. 1'he marshals in sorne cases take she can on her own.. Last weekend;" to tbe ground.'


He Is a savvy, self-rellant type, an unnecessarily hard Une with the she took a group of f~ve y~un~ relu- _ Larry O'l'oole 
with a cocky, taunting waY of talk- youngsters, O'Toole said, , gees t? the beach. In Mlaml. ~he 
ing to you. Many of the youngsters "One kid was talking during an . keeps JO contact Wltb the juveniles, 

'len home before they Jeft Cuba.'and, assembly and the marshal ordered a~ Fort Chal.fee by telephone. The· in Cuba. 1 remember when one kid 
- w~re Jiying with gir) friends or rel- him handcuffed and taken away. He klds ha~~ mcknamed her "Mama started complaining that his new 

a~lves 10. a more oro less unsuper- was just ,a kid. He hadn't done any. Chaffee. tennis shoes didn't fit, the others 
,vlsed ~nvlron.ment. LI~e many ghet- thing to deserve that," the social For a1l their uncertainty. the, were aH over him in a second," she 
;to chIldren ID Amerlca, they freo, worker charged. . . " young people in the .campshaven:t.iiNdescribed ...·' ,~ .. :,;,:.",.~.,.. , "'c'. 

:«Iuently do not know tbeir fatbers.,:, .'. ;-,:. ,é"i '~,'lost ,faltb in·America.TheYdoo'fre; ~' "They sald, 'What's the matter 
.but are devoted to their motbers .. : MONEYIS~HE main'reason loro: gret coming here, Hernandez sald. with you. man? Why are you com
:And.' agalD'Uke, poor ·Americanthe reluctaDce ofstates to take tbe "Oh no. They still believe they're' plaining? Heck, in Cuba you had to 

,,·y,ouths.they,haven't any cJear idea' youngsters. said tbe ORR spokes- golng to have a better lile here than walk around barefoot: .. 
~ .( "~ 
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"orkers Willllic H(>rnundez alld Larry O'Toole \+6e disHJa)CU ,,¡th tIJe situation facillg the 
refllgee teeni.lgers lhey ,isiled behiucl harbecl wire at Fort Chaffce. 
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Refugees Open Own 
By MARIE BETANCOURT ment outside Florida carne back to the compound

Herald Staff Writ.r Friday, but only to get their mattresses. 

As one Tent City shrinks, another is grow
 "1 don't care if we're not supposed to leave," 

ing. said one man who refused to give his name. 
Cuban refugees from the doomed Tent City "That's too bad; we're leaving." 

are dragging their bedding under trees, into Aman inside the compound tossed two mat
abandoned boats and under bridges along the tresses over a fence to the refugee and his wife. 
shores of the Miami River to set up housekeep They said they'd find another expressway to live 
ing away from the government's watchful eye. under. 

At one spot, about a dozen refugees from the Lazara Zulueta-Perez didn't leave Tent City 
official Tent City - under an 1-95 overpass near lO avoid resettlement. She walked out last week 
downtown Miatni - have begun a tent city of beca use, she said, she was afraid. 
their own under the next overpass, a block lO the Now Zulueta sleeps only by day, under a tree 
north. by the river. By night, she stays awake and 


Sorne of the 167 Cuban refugees who defied away from the tents. She takes her belongings 

cil.y officials by walking out of the formal Tent and "walks in the streets," where she thinks she 
City on Wednesday rather Ihan face resettle- is safer. 

Ten! Ci!y ~ \~~
y\LA./ \ ·l 

Gabriel Mendoza said he has been sleeping 
outdoors on his mattress for tv.o months. "There 
are roaches and rats," he said of his riverside (J\Y(,~~Uhome, "but at least it's peaceful." 

For almost six weeks, Reinaldo Rodríguez il,/l .
and two of his friends have made their home 
from two mattresses and a plastic sheet at the 1_ ! 
edge of the river. ' 

"1 don't want 10 be with all those people," J \~ 
Rodriguez, 41, said. i 

Unpleasant as his new home ¡s, lífe beside 
the river isn't all bad. '~We do a httle cooking 
here when we can buy food," he said. "And, 
when we want to take a bath, we just dive into 
the river." 

(9 
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By DON BOHNING And Wednesday the la~me 400 Cu-

H...ld Staff Wrltar bans left the U .S. Interests Seetion in Havana, 
Suddenly, Cuban President Pidel Castro has where they had sought safe haven May 2 after 

decided to eooperate. perhaps with a wary eye being attaeked outside its doors by ehain- and 
on upeoming U.S. presidential ~ club-wielding government partisans. 
eleetions. Many of those in the Interests Seetion have 

This week he apparently been allowed to leave for the United States and, 
ended the Mariel-to-Key West as far as U.S. officials can determine, reprisals 
sealift that had earried sorne that were feared did not oeeur against any who 
125,000 new Cuban refugees took sanetuary there. 
to the United States sinee NEWS' The available evidenee indicates that the re
mid-April, creating ehaos, eent Cuban actions were taken unilaterally by 
eonfusion a"nd controversy for ANALYSIS Havana but that all coincided with Carter Ad-
the Carter Administration. ,ministration efforts and U.S. interests. 

A week earlier. in an unpreeedented aetion. Informed speeulation is that they were ded-
Cuba returned two airplane hijackers to the sions made with exaetly that in mind. 
United States for prosecution after announcing a "Castro is seared to death ol a Reagan elec
"get-tough" poliey in dealing with the air pi- tion in November,!' one U.S. official involved in 
rates. hemisphere poliey-making said, speeulating on 

for Carler 
why the Cuban leader had sUddenly beeome so 

conciliatory. 


The positive impaet of the reeent Cuban ae

tions on the Carter campaign is IIkely to be mini

mal, but they do remove some potentially nega

tive factors. 


Repeatedly, sinee it became evident that 

Ronald Reagan would win the 1980 Republican 

presidential nomination. Castro has expressed 

his concern about the' possibility of a Reagan 

presidency. 


Castro began sounding the alarm bells in his 

May Day ·speech, warning that "Reagan or 

Rigan. 1 don't know how you pronounee ¡t. who 

is the certain candidate 'of the Republican Party, 

has expressed support for a naval bloekade Fidel Castro 


•• • seared 01 Reagan.Turn to Page 14A Col. 3 
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lsl4JCastro Cooperating to 
FRDM PAGE lA' 1'1fI tbreatens to apply once more tbe big sti'ck to 

.O/l Latin America . .. that speaks of reversing asaU, much as possible the Panama Canal Accords; 
against Cuba." that speaks of annexing the brother Puerto 

Mi'dsummer repórts from Ni aragua during Rican people; that speaks of backlng this hemi
anniversary ceremonies of the Sandinista Revo- sphere's genocidal governments; and that speaks 
lution said Castro privately assured American of withdrawing all aid to Nicaragua." 
U<N. Ambassador Donald McHenry that he A week later in Cuba. at July 26 ceremonies 
would do nothlng before Nov. 4 that would marking the start of his own revolution. Castro 
cause Carter problems. declared that "we must clearly warn the Repub

"In otber conversatlons. sorne wlth Nicara- lican clique. Mr. Reagan and his advisers, that 
guans and one involvlng U.s. Ambassador Law- thelr threats against Cuba will be to no avail ... 
renee Pezzullo. Castro was even more expliclt." "It often happens that the polítical or eam
wrote syndicated eolumnist Jack Anderson. cit- paign platform Is one thing and what the alleged 
ing U.S.intelligence reports. "A hlgh-ranklng in- madmen do when they are In power Is another 
telligence souree told us that Castro 'passed ..... but "if the IGOP) platform Is fulfilled there 
along a virtual promise that he would cause no will be war between the United States and the 
crisis during the next four months.' .. Latln American peoples. Because on this conti-

In a Managua speech the next day. Castro nent we cannot return to the Big Stiek policy." 
agaln expressed his concern about a Republican This is not to say that Cuba appears particu
victory.in November. calling the party platform larly happy about four more years of Jimmy 
"a threat lo peace. A terrible platform that Carter but he. at least. is a known quantity. 

Aid Carter? 

A recent Havana radio commentary on the 

U.S. elections concluded with this assess~ent: 
"The U.s. voters are at a crossroads m these 

elections requiring the~ to announce themselvt;s 
either for the incumbent Democratic party Presl
dent JamesCarter or for his Republican oPJ:!o
nent. and both present a gloomy panorama of m
calculable dangers. 

"Carter Is already known. an incompetent 
man who has not fulfilled his electoral promises. 
foolísh In political matters and submissive to the 
militaristic and most reactionary circles of the 
Unlted States. The other option. and even worse 
and of gloomier proportions, Is R'onald Reaga-n." 

Regardless of who. wins the pre~l~ential elec
tlon the substantive Issues that divide the two 
cou~trles will remain. From the washington per
spective. they are tite removal of Cuban tr.oops 
from Africa and compensatíon for expropnated 
U.S. property. On the Cuban side. it is an end to 
the U.S. trade embargo and removal of the U.S. 
naval base at Guantanamo. 

http:victory.in
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Final Boats' 


Carry Only 

Frustration 


Cuba Apparently Halts 

Exodus From MarieI 
By GUILLERMO MARTlNEZ 

And ROBERT RIVAS 

Herald sra" Wrlten 


KEY WEST - After 159 days; 
th~ m«;,st ~xtraordinary iIlegal ¡m
mlgratlon In U.S. hístory apparent
Iy came to an end Friday. 

In the same sudden way in which 
Fidel Castro threw open Mariel 
Harbor to 125,082 refugees more 
than five months ago, he shut it 
down. 

"Good morning. Mariel is closed. 
You al! must go," a Cuban army 
colonel told shocked boat captains 
at Mariel Thursday morning. Some 
of them had waited at Mariel nearly 
a month or even more to bring their 
relatives home. 

"EVERYBOOY WAS mad be. 
cause, like us, you know how long 
we been there? Twenty-five days. 
Twenty-five days, and then we've 
got to go home without our fami
lies," said Felix Cordero, a 29-year
old Miami fisherman. 

Throughout the day Friday, the 
empty boats came back from Cuba. 

The closing of Mariel ca me as a 
mild surprise to the United Sta tes_ 
At tace-to-tace talks last week be
tween Cuban and U.S. representa
tives, Wayne Smith, the top U.S. 
diplomat in Havana, was told that 
Castro would close the harbor soon. 

But he was not told when, and 
there is stlll no official word trom 
Cuba. 

There is only the word of the 
boat captains at Mariel Harbor who 
were summoned ashore by Cuban 
loudspeakers in the harbor andtold 
to get out. 

FIFTY ONE BOATS arrived at 
Key West in the daylight hours Frí
day. Another 100 were expected. 

As the empty boats arrived, Key 
West Mayor Charles (Sonny) 
McCoy displayed the economically 
troubled tourist city's new advertis
ing campaign. emblazoned on a T· 
shirt hung in his office: 

"Post-boatlift season. Visit Key
West now." . 

But U.S. offitials were less abso
lute. They conceded that the boat
litt appeared to ha ve ended and ex
pressed hope that an orderly airlitt 
ot Cuban refugees could now be ne
gotiated. 

"They appear to have suspended 

Turn to Page HA Col. 1 



there 's no slopping it ICuban ¡mmi
gration¡ . It's just a matter of how," 
said Ferre . 

What faces Miami now is theMarier s Closing process of assimilating the more 
than 80,000 who made the city their 
home in the last five months, Ferre 
said. 

MúU ~ (f=:) caf I JtJlJ-. 
KEY WEST'S MAYOR McCoy is 

the most relieved of all. He now ex
pects a boom of winter tourism ~o 

Angers Captalns 
rescue his economically troubled 
town. He blames Key West's trou
bies on the refugees. 

, 	 "The Image and impression aH 
~ 	

Who W~,it~d Long• 	 over the United States was that the. Cubans were coming up aH over the 

FROM PAGE lA 

the boatlift," said Myles Frechette, 
the top State Department officer at 
the Cuba desk . 

"No deal has been struck, no quid 
pro quo," said a top White House 
official. "However, there has been 
constant and steady pressure. 

"1 think wemay be around the 
corner ." . 

LAST JUNE, many had been opti
,.I 	 mistic that a Coast Guard blockade 
• 	 of the Florida Straits and the 

Ihreats of criminal charges await· 
ing those who returned to the U.S. 
with theirboats loaded wilh refu· 
gees would stop the boatlift. 

But in spite of the more than .." $700,000 a week the Coast Guard 
,. .and Navy were spending in trying
.¡ to stop southbound vessels from 

. going to Cuba, and in spite of the 
charges against the returning boat 
captains, the boatlift continued. 

More than 11,000 refugees have 
made the voyage since June 19, the 
day that President Carter said the 
boatlift was supposed to have 
ended. 

Many officials were talking on.. 
Friday of a posslble airlift. 

But Cuba and the U.S. have yet to 
begin negotiating an airlift agree
ment. 

President Carter said May 14 that 
once the boatlift ended, he was 
willing to allow the orderly airlift
ing of refugees to the United States . 
But Cuba tied talks on the airlift to 
the airing of the issues that divide 
the t wo nations. 

RETURNING boat captains told 
. the stories of the last moments in 

Mariel. 
When the green Cuban bullhorns 

ordered them ashore. they said. 
their hopes soared. They believed 
their relatives were to be put 
aboard. The only tipoff that some
thing was awry was that the ride 

from their boats to shore, usually 
$3 , was free . 

At 	 a mass meeting in a ware
house. a Cuban army colonel gave 
them 34 hours to lea ve. 

"The first thing the guy said was, 
'Good morning.' Then he said, 'Mar
iel is c1osed. You all must go,' .. said 
one captain, Carlos Cabrera, 21, of 
Hlaleah . 

The end at Marlel carne as the 
United States appeared to have got
ten 	a handle on the Cuban migra
tion . 

Tent City will be closed by Tues
day . Efforts to consolidate the 
10,490 refugees now in four mili
tary bases around the nation began 
Thursday with the move of the ref
ugees from Eglin Air Force Base to 
Fort Chaffee. And a military base in 
Puerto Rico is ready to accept any 
newarrivals. 

Nevertheless, State Department 
officials were cautious. 

Many times . federal officials 
thought they had gained the upper 
hand in the refugee boatlift, only to 
be foiled by the persistence of 
Cuban-Americans bent on picking 
up their relatives from Cuba, with
out any regard for the conse
quences. 

"We have heard reports from 
sorne boat captains that they were 
told by Cu ban authorities that the 
Mariel operation has been suspend
ed," said Sondra McCarty. spokes
woman al .the State Department. 

IN MIAMI, Hialeah and Key 
West, three of the cities that have 
borne most of the weight of the 80.
000 refugees in South Florida, offi
cials were pleased with the shutting 
down of Mariel, but sorne were stilI 
con cerned about the tens of thou
sands of refugees who are already 
here . 

Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre said 
this would give the city a tempo
rary breather. However, he added, 
"I'm pretty sure you're going to see 
an eventual resumption of the boat
Iift. 

"That's just a personal feeling . ' . . 

beaches and f100ding the island and 
causing murder and rape and dis
ease," said McCoy. 

The boatlift ended with the arriv
al of the 55-foot pleasure craft the 
Hedonist, which brought 188 refu
gees to Key West Thursday . 

It had alI begun last February 
when a school bus crashed through 
the gates of the Peruvian Embassy 
in Havana with a group of Cubans 
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- JOSE AZELI Miami Herald Stafl 

Capto Róbert Lopez, Foreground, Returns With His Crew in Key West 
from left, Eliodro. Pacheco, Jos e Belazquez and Fermin Kingtero 

who sought diplomatic asylum. to pick up relatives. to pick up an uncle, an aunt, two 
On March 8, besieged by econom Within hours, the Cuban exile cousins and a grandmother. 

ic woes and widespread internal communities in Miami and Key Cabrera said Cuban authorities 
discontent, Castro warned the Unit West were buzzing with plans to "were going to give them to me. 
ed States that he was tired of the charter boats to pick up relatives in They picked them up and for 16 
"hero's welcome" that the United Cuba. Deals were made, and boats days, they waited at the Mosquito," 
States gave Cubans who hijacked . began the southward jouíney. the camp near Mariel where refu
boats to escape the island. A tidal wave of refugees poured gees are processed. 

He warned that if this attitude into Key West, as many as 6,000 in "Then, yesterday. 1 found out 
continued, he would open a port in a single June day. they had been taken away from 
the northern part of the island and On Friday, Coast Guard patrols there a week ago," he said. 
allow the departure of all Cubans continued to ply the Florida Straits "Ctiban authorities said that if 
who wanted to leave. Few Ameri despite word that Mariel was shut. the U.S. would accept a legal way 
can officials took him seriously. At 11:30 p.m. Thursday, the of sending Irelativesl back, they 

Coast Guard cutter Point Thatcher's would do it," Cabrera said. "They 
THEN CAME Easter weekend, radar screens showed 30 blips, said, '1 promise. When has a Com

when Cuban guards were removed which meant boats were leaving munist ever lied?' " 

from the Peruvian Embassy in Ha Mariel. The Coast Guard alerted au "Until 1 see them over here, 1 

vana and 10,800 would-be refugees thorities in Key West to be ready. don't believe it," Cordero said. 

poured in. On April 21, Castro "They don't have no word. 1 don't 

threw open the p,ort of Mariel, tak BUT BY NOON Friday, it was ev believe them. Make sure you get in 

ing the United States by surprise. ident the boats were 'coming back there: Never believe a Communist. 


The first boat to arrive was the empty. They don't have no word." 
Blanchie III. It was followed by the The boat captains were bitter. Also contributing to this report 
Dos Hermanos. The two of them There was, for instance, Carlos were staft writers lita Arocha and 
had brought 42 Cubans and news Cabrera. an upholsterer who said he Fred Grimm in Miami, Ena Naunton 
that Cuba was giving a warm wel went to Mariel in a 28-foot Well in Key West and Tom Fiedler in 
come to anyone who went to Mariel craft Suncruiser inboard speedboat WashinRton. 
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Venezuelans 'Absolve' Bosch 

.' MwlJ-4 eP9&f1· ~1rt?Z7~p; . ,
In Bomhing of Luhan Plane 
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From H.rald Sla" ...4 Wlr. R.port. 

Dr. Orlando Bosch, the self-pro
claimed "mastermind" who direct
ed anti-Castro terrorism in South 
Florida during the late 1960s and 
early 1970s, 

,	was absolved 

Friday 'by ti 

Venezuelan 

military court 

of responslbili

ty in the midair 

explosion of a 

Cuban passen

ger plane that 

killed 73 per

sons ,four years 

ago. 


Three Vene
zuelans also BOSCH 
were cleared with Bosch. They all 
had been charged with homidde, 
possession of war arms and false 
documents. AH' tour had spent near
Iy four years in a Venezuelan jail. 

The decision still must be ratified 
by a higher military court, an action 
expected next week, before Bosch 
is released from San Carlos prison . 

. in Caracas where he has been since 
his arrest in Oct. 8, 1976. 

Friday's decision had been antici
pated since last week when military 
prosecutor. Antonio Moros. said the 
evidence linking Bosch and his com
panions to the fatal blast was 
"without foundation." 

THE MILITARY court did, how
ever. recommend that the Barbados 
go~rnment continue its investiga
tíon of the Oct. 6, 1976. bombing 
that plunged the Cuban DC8 airlin
er into the ocean, shortly after 
take-off trom the Eastern Caribbe
an ¡sland. killin~ all aboard. 

The court, in absolving Bosch of 
the bombing, agreed with Moros 
that there was insufficient evidence 
indicating that he and the other 
three defendants had placed the 
bomb in Cubana de Aviacion's 
f1ight 455 en route trom Guyana to 
Havana. 

The decision is expected lo fur
ther exacerbate already strained re
lations between Cuba and the Vene
zuelan government of President 
Luis Herrera Campíns. 

Venezuelan Ambassador lo Cuba. 

Cesar Rondon Lovera. was recalled 
to Caracas in early April tollowing 
the "invasion" of the Peruvian Em
bassy in Havana by sorne 10,000 
would-be Cuban refugees. It was 
feared the same thing might happen 
at the Venezuelan Embassy where 
several Cubanshad earlier taken 
asylum as they had done In the Pe
ruvian Embassy. 

BOSCH, a pedlatrician and pub
lished poet, served four years in a 
U.S. federal prison for acts of sabo
tage in the Miami area in the late 
1960s and early 19705 as the leader 
of a shadowy anti-Castro terrorist 
group known as Cuban Power. 

Local law enforcement offidals 
have linked Bosch and his anti-Cas
tro supporters in South Florida to a 

. rash of dynamite bombings. inelud
ing the blast that rocked offíces of 
Mackey Airlines in 1977. shortly 
after the airline announced it plan
ned to resume f1ights to Cuba. 

He was convicted in 1968 and 
spent four years in prison for the 
bazooka attack on a Polish freighter' 
in Miami harbor. Released on parole 
in 1972. Boschskipped the country. 
For that. he still has four years to 
serve on the original sentence. 

In 1974. he was arrested and 
jailed for two weeks by Venezuela 
authorities after admitting to two 
bombings of Cuban and Panamani
an buildjngs in Caracas. He was 

State Henry Kissinger. 

ON FRIDAY, the Venezuelan mil
itary tribunal did convict Bosch and 
Hemando Ricardo of posse$sing 
false identificatlon papers and sen
tenced them to 4 Yz months in pris
on, but the four years already 
served was couDted against the sen
tence. Bosch's .other two co-defen
dants, Freddy Lugo and Luis Posa
da, a Cuban-bom, naturalized VeDe
zuelan, were cleared of all charges 
agalnst them. . 

Bosch and Posada were arrested 
in Caracas while Ricardoand Lugo 
were taken into custody in Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, immediately after . 
the fatal Cubana explosion. 

Although the four were absolved 
of the bombing charges. the mili
tary court noted that the Cubana 
crash was "produced by a nitro
glycerin bomb placed in the rear 
cargo compartment of the planeo 

"Not having determined the ori-
gin of the bomb, the country where 
it was placed [in the planel. nor the 
person who could have been in
volved in this event '" the court 
declines jurisdiction in this coun
try." 

Ramon Aguiar. who headed the 
defense team for Bosch and the 
other three defendants, told report
ers following the decision that "we 
are deeply satisfied and jubilant be
cause even at the end of four years, 
justice has been done." . 

m\ysteriously. released and turned., _ When Moros. the military prose
up in Curacao .where he told a 
C~ba~. exile radio. newsman from 
MI.~ml. . . 	 _ 

V!e wlll mvade the Cuban em
bassles and will murder the Cuban 

, diplomats and will hijack the Cuban 
planes until Castro releases sorne of 

cutor. asked last week that the 
charges be dropped. Bosch told re
porters that the decision was "val
iant. honest, honorable and in good 
falth" 

. I 

He conceded that the "monstrous 
the political prisoners and begins toevent" of Barbados had brought
deal with us." 
. Bosch acknowledged in one clan
destine interview that he was the 
mastermind for much of the anti-
Castro terrorism in the United 
States and once offered a reward of 
"up to $3 million" 10 finance Cas
tro's assassination. 

Bosch was jailed brlefly in Costa 
Rica in 1976 when government offi
dais sald they believed he planned 
to disrupt the visit by Secretary of 

negative reaction to the anti-Castro 
Cuban cause but contended that 
people had forgotten "the state of 
war that exists between the Cubans 
who love IIberty and the Cubans 
who are tyrannizlng our ¡sland." 

Asked what he would do ir he 
were to be released, Bosch said he 
would "continue serving with great 
vehemence and force of will the 
cause of my people. tbe people of 
Cuba." . 

Ence halitis Rises 'in GulfArea . 
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Cuban and Soviet CosIllonauts 
Baclí Frolll a Weelí in Orbit o 

Orlando Mendez 
..• Cuban (;Qsntolluul 

MOSCOW - (UPI) - A Cuban 
cosmonaut and his Soviet crewmate 
returned to earth safely Friday, 
ending a week-long mlsslon on the 
arbitlng Salyut space laboratory, 
Soviet radio and televislon sald. 

Orlando Tamayo Mendez and 
Yuri Romanenko left behlnd Soviet 
cosmonauts Leonld Popov and Val
ery Ryumin, who are expected to 
break the 175-day manned space 
flight endurance record Wednes
day. 

They landed in the Soviet repub
Iic of Kazakhstan. in the same 
Soyuz 38 capsule that took them 
Into space a week ago, leavlng be
hind an earlier crew's Soyuz 37 
capsule tor future f1ights back to : 
earth, Soviet radio sald. ! 

A spokesman for the Presidium I 

of the Supreme Soviet, the legisla
ture 01 the Soviet Unlon, sald the 
spacemen will be declared Heroes 
of Socialist Labor. The horior Is the 
highest In the Soviet Uníon.' 

The cosmonauts brought back 
materiais related to their experí
ments in space, which included re
search into the behavior 01 crystals
in weightlessness. 

Dl,1ring their time in space the 

cosmonauts took pictures of the sun 
and tested physlological reactlons 
to space flIght. 

Tamayo -Mendez is the seventh 
non-Soviet cosmonaut sent into 
space as part of the Intercosmos 
programo Previous missions ¡nelud
ed cosmonauts from Hungary, Viet
nam. East Germany, Poland. Bul
garla and Czechoslovakia. 

Mi'l)~WlM iírlftl ouban cosmon ut OOred 
The first Cuban in space is now a "Hero of the 

Soviet Union" after a happy landing in the Cen
tral Asian Republic of Kazakhstan. Arnaldo Ta
mayo Mendez, 38. a Cuban air force pilot, and 
his Soviet flight leader, Yuri Romanenko, were 
shown on Soviet TV yesterday hugging their 
host.s and exchanging jokes during their last min
utes aboard the Salyut 6 orbiting lab, where they 
spent a week. If Valery Ryumin and Leonid 
Popov are still in orbit on Oct. 1, they will exceed 
the mark of 175 days and 36 minutes set last 
summer by a two-man crew inc1uding Ryumin, 
who has spent more than 345 days in space. 
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Sealift's 
end causes 
dismav~3~ 
~7~b~ 
!~!~!~~~SUAREZ 'flt 

Antonio Bueno heard the news 
about the end of the "freedom flo
tilla" while getting ready fOf work. 
His heart, he said, stopped beating 
for a momento 

Bueno, 'like hundreds of Cuban 
exiles here, had paid a boat captaln 
$2,000 to get his wífe and son out 
of Cuba. The sealift shutdown could 
only mean one thing - his family 
wasn't joining him. But it also 
meant that the long days of wait
ing, of hoping, of Iistening to the 
radio for names of the new arrivals 
would give way to longer days oi 
uncertainty and desperation. 

When the five-month sealift was o 	 still going on, Bueno and other 
exiles thought there was a chance, 
however slight, that their relatives 
would be on the next boat docking 
at Key West. Now that possibility 
appears nonexistent, and the rumor 
of an airlíft is dismíssed as specula
tion. 

"AII 1 can thi nk about is the last 
time 1 talked to her (in May) and 
how excited she was about com
ing," said Bueno, a sales c1erk at a 
marine store. "Now what ís goíng 
to happen? She's already been fired 
from her job because she was going 
to leave the country. How will she 
Uve?" 

Bueno arrived here in Decembér 
after leaving Cuba through Spain. 
His wife and ll-year-old son were 
unable to joln him because the Bue
nos only had enough money for one 
air fare. They agreed that he should 
leave and then try to get them out. 

"1 never realized it would be so 
difficult to get tbem into this coun
try. With Mariel c1osing, we are left 
up in the air," said Bueno, 40. "This 
js a desperate situation and there 
are thousands of Cubans just Iike 
me. What can we do?" 

o 
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OlllSCity 
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Of Census 

¡'Miami Claims' Count Low, 
, 

:Says Refugees Are Ignored 

1 
• By ERle RIEDER 
j H....1d StIIH Wrl.... 

1 Buoyed by a Federal Court ruling 
,jn Detroit. Miaml commissioners 
Iplan to file a sult challenglng what 
lthey say is a significant undercount 
~f the city's popuJat!on by the U.S. 
,Census Bureau. 
1 The Census Bureau says Miami's 
'1980 population Is 340,000, a 
~rowth of only 6,000 residents from 
'1970. .
I City officials say that's at teast 
!,25,000 too low. And Including the 
~ecent Influx of Cuban and Haitian 
¡refugees •. the cUy's population Is 
iprobabty over 400,000, they sayo 
¡ The difference Is not just an aca
~emic one. Federal funds are often 
;:awarded on the basis of population, 
~nd city officials say the under
~tount could cost Mlami millions of 
:do}lars.
! Commissioners took up the' Issue 
'at midnight Thursday after learnlng 
1earlier in the day that a· federal 
judge bad ruled In a case brouaht bY' 
,Detroit that the Census Bureau na
;tionwide had serlously undercount
~ed city residents, especially minori
:ties. 

l U.S. DlSTRICT Judge Horaee 
,Gilmore gave the federal govern
~ment 30 days to come up wlth a 
;;plan for adjusting the figures. A 
ttaw c1erk· who helped draft the 
:judge's decision sald the adjustment 
'would add at least 5 mlllion people 
'nationwide to the preliminary 
:count. 
, Suita similar to the Detrolt case 
;have been filed by New York, Phil
;adelphla and Newark., N.J. S8'\Ien 
:cities had fIIed briefs in suooort of 

Detrolt's case. 
The unanlmous vote of Mlami 

commissioners directlng thelr law
yer to prepate a suit wasn't Dade'. 
first crIticism of tbe censos. 

Latin leaders earlier had critf.. 
cized the bureau for not mailing 
Spanish-Ianguage forms to Soutb 
Florida's Latins, even though the 
forms exlsted. Censos offlcials in
stead dlstrlbuted English-language 
forms with a notation in Spanlsb 
that indivlduals couId ask for Span-. 
ish-Ianguage forms. , 

. HOW THE FEDERAL govero
ment wlll respond to the Detroit 
rullng Isn't clear. A spokesman for 
the U.S. Commerce Department. 
which oversees the census, said any 
declsion on an appeal of the Gil
more ruling would have to walt 
untit after consultations wlth the 
Justlee Department. 

Severat people-counting experts, 
however, suggested that it wasn't 
practical to try to adjust the figures~ 

Jacob Sigel, a Census officiat in 
Washington. said It would take well 
into 1981 to get a breakdownof the 
number of whites, blacks and Hls
panics who were missed. He said it 
might be possible to get a single. 
over-all undercount estímate by the 
end of this year, "but that would be 
meaningless ••• not dlstlnguishlng 
the more-undercounted from the 
less-undercounted states." 

Federal law requires the Census 
Bureau to submlt state-by-state 
counts to the President by Dec. 31. 
In his ruling, Judge Gilmore said he 
would extend the deadline If neces
sary to allow an· adjustment of the 
flaures. 
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Refuaee glad to get out
/v1V()..)Al.Jlw+-'frlf)eH2

IVAN A. CASTRO ~ l..Ll taken to West New York, a New Jersey town that is a 
MI_mi News Re,.,"" ;2.."7 ~ m~ st~me's throw fr0tI.1 Manhat~n,. by the IRC, a world

wlde refugee serVlce orgamzatlOn. The group rented 
Happy, but somewhat resentful over the treatment rooms for them. Yesterday the refugees went to get 

he got from fellow Cubans in Miami, Antonio Fernán- their Social Security cards and filled out forms re
dez feels West New York, N.l., will be the place where 
he wiU make it in the United States. 

After two months in tent city, Fernández was 
among the first 10 refugees to be relocated when the 
authorities finally decided to close down the campo 
That was Thursday, and by yesterday at least 165 tent 
city dwellers had been sent to Union City, N.J., Denver, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and other places through
out the country. of Miami"1 feel fine here, better than in Miami," Fernández, 
27, said by phone. "Here you can see the willingness, 

quired by the IRC, said Guillermo Estévez, deputy di· the backing that we didn't ha ve there. We practically 
rector of the refugee comittee in New Jersey. had no help there because the word got around that we 

"It was mostly th~ kind of personal Information were scum. Yes, there were some 01 those (in tent 
city), but the rest of us had to pay for It." ... 

P..... ••• RELOCATED, 4AEstéban Pérez, 28, atso said he was being treated 
better by the New York Cubans than those in Miami .. 

"1 think 1 have a better future here than in Miami. 
The way our countrymen here have responded to us 
has been more effective than in Miami. A lot of Cubans 
there who had good jobs did n01: help us, and I'm not ' 
talking in terms of money. What we needed was some
body to encourage us, but only a few people in Miami 
did It. Here, the agency (International Reseue Commit
tee) people were waiting for us and put us on a hotel 
right away," Pérez sald. 

Fernández, Pérez and eight other refugees were 
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The Miami News - Boa MACK 

Francisco Gonzalez. leaving tent city. will join relatives 

we need and, of course, what can 
they do to earn their living and, in 
some cases, if they want to con
tinue their studies," Estévez said. 

He said that a crash course in 
English is a must for all the refu
gees and that. the committee will 
provide it at a school ir runs, with 
volunteer teachers. 

Eduardo Escobar, 29, another ref
ugee, was ready to begin lhe Eng
lish c1asses at once . 

"There is really no choice, Jf one 
is to make it here, one has to speak 
the language," said Escobar, a 
welder. 

Pérez also was eager to start. He 
wants to get back to college so he 
can flnish his studies as an industri
al chemist and engineer. Estévez 
said the IRC will help him apply lO 
a New York area college. 

Fernández, a nurse at the Carlos 
J. Finlay Military Hospital in Maria
nao who had to earn a living as a 
truck driver after being thrown out 
of his job because he opposed the 
Castro regime, was as excited about 
Pérez getting back to school as was 
Pérez himself. 

"That is really great. They are 
going to gel Esteban back in school. 

~ 

~J 
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we are going to 
maké it here." he said. 

Estévez said that Fernández, 
Pérez and Escobar were housed at 
the Back Hotel, Park Avenue and 
48th Street, at a cost of $196 a 
week.' The other refugees were at 
the Jersey City YMCA at a cost of 
$55 each. 

But the hotel and Y rooms are not 
a destination, said Estévez. The 
coinmittee will find them perma
nent quarters. 

As for the quality of the tempo
rary homes, Estévez said, "The 
quarters vary. Single men are usu
ally housed in boarding houses, un
less they ':11 ~ brothers, in which 
case we try to find them an apart
mento Families also get apartments, 
but we won't have our first family 
arrive until Monday. We have al
ready found them one." 

The new arrivals are not com
plaining about the accommodations. 
however. "The hotel is acceptable . 
It is better than Miami," Pérez said. 

"We have a bed, a night table, 
lamps, closets; actually, it is quite 
comfortable," Escobar chimed in. 

Added Fernández, "Hey, it is a 
roof over our heads, not a tenl." 
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For This Family, Mariel's 
By ZITA AROCHA in the famlly's 1979 Chevy Caprice and 

Marald Sfaff wrlter quietly talked wlth acqualntances about
Orlando Palma quit hls constructlon job buylng a boat he planned to take to Cuba. . 

Together with three other Cuban exiles 
¡< ::1h!~=rlis::~~o~r.ggg =~~!fa~::t::; Orlando pald $21,000 In cash for the 36:

frlends bought. He hoped to pick up six rel foot flshing boato
atives in Cuba. 

Friday, his wife, Nilda, who Uves in DURING THE first rush of the Freedom 
Tampa, learned that Orlando was coming Flotilla, Nilda and Orlando had paid three 

: home in an empty boato different .boat captains a total of $7,000 to 
Mariel was c1osed, and Nllda's heart was bring thelr relatlves from Cuba. 

heavy. The boats returned without their 20
"1 just can't believe It," said NlIda, 43, year-.old daughter, Nilda's ailing parents, 

her voice shaking. "After al1 the money her slster, a seven-year-old niece and an in
we've spent. We've tried and tried Iike fant grandson. Nilda's father has had three 
crazy to get our family out ol Cuba and strokes; her mother suffers from cirrhosis 
now look what's happened." of the Iiver. 

Last month, Orlando, 40, drove to Miami But NUda and Orlando were wilUng to 

() 

Closing Means an End to Hope 
give it another try. Financially it was hard Nilda is also skeptlcal that an airlift to were willing to risk It all - including the 
er this time. Orlando borrowed $5,250 to the U.S. will be established to bring out threat of befng fined by U.S. immigration 
pay for hls share of the boat and another those who couldn't get out through ManeJ. officers and having their boat impounded. 
$3,000 forexpenses during the sea voyage. HU we have to walt for an alrlift, It will "The end justifies the means," she said. 

Now, Nilda sald, they are out of money. take ayear, and my parents will die before "1 myself would have gone to pick them 
The only one working in the family of five coming here," said Nllda. who in April vis up, and 1 am willing to go a thousand times 
is an lS-year-old daughter who earns $200 ited her famUy in Cuba. over even ifit's against the law." < 

a week as a receptionlst at a beauty parlor. Before the Mariel boatllft was even a re Friday, there was a special kind of sad'" 
They don't have enough money to pay the mote possibillty,Nilda and Orlando had ness at Nilda's home. Sadness for her par
rent or the $300 phone bill. tried to get thelr famUy members out ents in Cuba who may never get· the 

through Jamaica, Costa Rica and Spain. chance to come to the United States, and 
AND NILDA has lost hope that she will But they werecontinually thwarted. by sadness for her husband who sRent aimost 

ever bring her relatives to the United sorne bureaucratic obstacles. They couldn't a month sitting in Mariel harbor 00 the 
States. get exit permits from Cuba or transit visas boat bought with borrowed money, wait

"We don't know what to do now, where through the other countrles. ing for something that never happened. 
to turn," Nilda said. "Flrst they told us to "He must be desperate. He's coming 
go pick up our families. Now they tell us WHEN MARIEL opened, lt appeared to back empty-handed after going to Marlel 
Mariel Is c1osed." be their o~ly chanceo Nllda and Orlando with so much hope," she sald: 

<) 
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Carter-Castro seal.ft 

ANA VECIANA-SUAREZMI.ml N,ws R,.,,",. 

Cuban exile leaders here say they are convinced 
that the Carter administration is secretly giving Fidel 
Castro something for the sudden close of the Mariel 
sealitt. 

"Knowing Castro, knowing how he works, he 
never gives anything free. There was an exchange, a 
concession to the Cuban government for the closing of 
Mariel. What was gíven, 1 don't know. But maybe we'l\ 
find out after the elections," saíd Fico Roías, press seco 
retary for the military division of the Bay of Pigs Vet
erans Assoeiation. 

U.S. offieials, however, insist the sudden move to 

end the five-month seatift that has brought more than 
125,000 Cubans to this country was unilateral. 

"There have been no deals made," said a State De
partment official who asked not lo be named. "Certain
Iy, we've made our' concerns about the boatlift known 
to the Cubans often enough, and this certainly seems to ' 
be a positive development." 

Another offlcial, Kate Marshall, press secretary for 
the State Department's Cuban Desk, said: "It's not 
somethíng we've negotiated. Sure, we've maintained 
that Mariel had to stop and have approached the Cuban ' 
government through díplomatíc channels, but it's a uni
lateral decision. We haven't even receíved confirmation 
(from the Cuban government)." 

But there were contradictions. Rep. Bill Nelson (D

deal suspected '-

Fla.), told reporters that White House offlcials hadin
formed him that "bigh-Ievel" negotlatíons between the 
Cuban government and the Carter administration re
sulted in an end to the boatlift. " 

And longtime Cuba watehers quiékly agreed. 
"Castro will not give something lor nothing. and it 

is .clear that he had the upper hand in this thing," said 
MIguel Isa. a member of the exeeutive commission 01 
the Cuban Patriotie Board. "His record speaks for it
self. There's the deal for the Bay of Pig prlsoners the 
deal in Camarioea and the freedom flights of the 'SOs," 

CUbano exiles say that, at the very least, the move to 
close Manel was done to benelit Carter as the Novem
be.r eleetions draw nearer. Time and again. Castro has 
sald that the last person he would like to see in the 

Oval Office is presidential candidate RtlDald Reagan. 
"If tbe (Republlcan) platform is fulfílled," said Casa 

tro at the anniversary ceremonies of the revolutioD last 
July, "There will be war between the United States 
and the Latln American peoples because on this COt.'lÜ
nent we cannot return to the Blg Stick policy." 

Jorge Roblejo-Lorie, president 01 an exiJé group 
that has encouraged an alrllft from Cuba, sald, the com
Ing presidential elections plaYed an important part In 
Castro's decision. 

"The relations with the CarteJ;.. adminstration had 
definitely ehílled with the boatlift," Roblejo-Lorie said.' 
"Perhaps this is the way to warm them up. Certainly 
Ca.stro doesn't want Reagan as president." 
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HiSnh~·cPride

1::77. '8P 
Shape esttval 

When the Híspanic Heri~ge 
Week Committee began me.etmg 
earlier this year to plan tbe elghtb 
annual Hispaníc Wee.k, ~he meet
ings were held in Enghsh. Now, 
think about that. 

Unlike the previous sev~n chai~
men who were Hispamcs, tbls 
year\ chairman is BiII Gregg, an 
Iowan of German ancestry ~ho 
doesn't speak a' word of. Spamsh. 
Nor, he confesses; does he ha ve f) time to ¡earn it. 

Gregg is a busy man as Eastem 
Airlines' vice presldent for Florida 
and the Bahamas, and while the job 
sometimes has hlm speaklng Greek, 
foreign languages are one su~ject 
he has always found, well, forelgn. 

The story on how BilI Greg~' got 
the Hispanics in Hispanic Herlta~e 
Week . to speak English at thelr 
meetings is a good measure ol 
where Miami is going in terms of 
languages, a trend 1 find not ono/,. 
encouraging, but also very healthy. 

Hispanic Heritage Committee 
members were looking tor a "truly 
establishment" non-Latin to. he,ad 
the committee this year, one wlth 
solid ties to the cíty's business and 
civic groups. And with a strong cor
porate muscle behind him to move 
mountains if need be. 

GREGG FIT the bill well. W~en 
the call carne, Gregg, an outgomg 
man with a natural love for people, 
regardless of their background, 
color or accents, accepted at once. 

"But 1 told them the committee 
meetings would have to be in Eng
Iish - that was one cross they 
would have to bear," Gregg toldl.) me. 

It was a cross the Hispanic Com
mittee members were glad to bear. 
The announced Hispanic Week 
events - which get underway Su n-

day - are a good indication 01 
Gregg's success as chairman. They 
¡nclude dozens of events, ranging 
from an international song festival, 
a 12-hour Festival West at Tropical 
Park, and visiting royalty lrom 
Spain. 

EquaJly impressive are his ideas 
on bilingualism. 1 think that they 
mer!t sorne reflection during His
panic Week because they show a 
healthy amount of toleran ce and 
pragmatismo 

"If the resoluUon on revoking the 
county's bilingual status comes to a 
vote 1 will vote against it," he told' 
me... I think that Dade County ls a 
bilingual area - at least lor the 
time being and lor sorne years to 
come - and to try 10 negate that 
by law ís not particularly practi
caL" 

THAT DOESN'T mean that 
Gregg ever expects to speak Span
ish or any other foreign language. 
Obviously he doesn't want 10 have 
tO'learn a new language to survive 
in his own country, something th&t 
would border on the absurdo 

He admits that It would be nice if 
he spoke Spanish, but rules out any 
chance that he'tI do lt. Alter all,
why should he? 

Yet, Gregg grants that "we have 
several hundred thousand people in 
Dade County who speak Spanish 
only, and they have rights to gov
ernment services and if by deliver
ing them in Spanish ls the only way 
they can be served, then 1 think we 
have an oblig¡¡.tion to do lt. 

"Above all, we've got to work 

our way through our present prob

lems and got to think constructive," 

he added. "1 have come to the point 

where 1 think that if the entire com

munity gets into upbeat projects 

where we are all speaking the same 

language and think in terms 01 

achieving sorne goals, we can over

come our problems. But it is going 

to take people of good will on botb 

sídes." 

BiII Gregg gets my applause lor 

that. And he gets a second round lor 

getting the Hispanic Heritage Com

mittee to speak Englísh. 


.Ro~erto Fabricio is editor 01 El 
.'vIzaml Herald.' Tlle Herald's daily
Spanisll-language edition. 
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Last arriv~ We were very lucky 
MARll YN A. MOORE ~W~ {rJf)e,f.J· . 
~i.mi H_w. Rapo.l_r 2--7~,{() IJI: 

In the las~ hours of the s aJift at Mariel, Cuba, 
about 800 hearts were broken, 800 spirits were . 
crushed. 800 hopes died. 

That day, the would-be refugees corraled at El 
Mosquito beach near Mariel harbor had seen the 
boats bobbing at anchor. These were the American 
vessels that would take them to freedom. El Mos
quito is the crude camp thrown up by the Cuban 
government for departing refugees. their last stop 
before beginning a new Iife. 

Then. as the shadows grew long and the after
noon sun shimmered over the Florida Straits, the 
boats at Mariel began to leave. One by one they 
sailed out of the harbor. 

They were empty, save for captain and crew. 
About 800 Cubans waiting to board the boats 

were lett behind. The sealift was overo 
The last refugees to leave Manel harbor arrived 

Th. Miamí Haws • 

Ple••e ... LAST, 4A Arabia Martinez arrived on the 'Hedonist' 
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The Miami New!t· MICHAEL OELANEY 

A Cuban child. among the last to reach Key West. surveys the Krome Avenue camp 

LAST, from 1A. _~W~~ijJ1ML_.¿7~~_,,:j()____ 
in Key .West Thursday afternoon aboard tile cata- said Castro's decision to cut off the sealift must 
maran Hedonist. Until they docked at Key West, have taken the Cubans at Mariel by surprise. 
they did not know they were the last. "No, there was no talk of that," said Orlando 

Now they are the latest arrivals at the refugee Martinez. "1 didn't believe it when I first heard it 
camp on Krome Avenue in West Dade. They feel here. Then I heard it on the Voice of America . 1 
lucky. And they cry for those who were left behínd don't know what 's going to happen to them. Every
- the relatives, the friends and the strangers. one was kicked out of their jobs when they said 

"Imagine," whispered Juan Portal. "Imagine . they were willing to leave the country. They've lost 
What must they have thought when they :;aw the everything - their homes, their jobs, their food ra
boats leave?" tioning books . ... 

A middle-age man, who wouldn't give his name "We are so fortuna te . It was just luck that we 
beca use he fears for the safety of a son left in Cuba, got out. We were lucky, very lucky ." 
struggled to control his tears. His wife, Arabia , nodded. "Those poor people, 

"It's very painful," he said, his eyes brimming. they must be desperate; they must be feeling some
"My feelings are so mixed . I'm happy lO be here - one has put a knife in their hearts. They would turn 
at last. But my son , my son, may never get out. ... I all the paio inside themselves. The Cuban people) may never see him again ." have become submissive since Fidel. 1 cry for 

Portal and others who carne on the Hedonist them." 
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Are Among Arrivals 

By STEVE BREWER 
A,soclat" PI'flS 

FORT CHAFFEE. Ark. - An alr
Uft to transfer 6,600 more Cuban 
refugees to Fort Chaffee continued 
Saturday wlth sorne potential trou
blemakers aboard one f1ight from 
Fort McCoy, Wis. 

Federal officials are moving all 
the remaining refugees without 
sponsors to this Arkansas base and 
plan to close down other relocation 
centers in Florida, Wisconsin and 
Pennsylvania. 

Not ticketed for Fort Chaffee 
were 244 refugees in prison at the 
McNeil {stand federal prison in 
Washington state where about 42 
dissidents were on a hunger strike 
to protest the slow pace of resettle
mento They were among refugees 
- many of whorn have prison rec
ords - weeded out during the early 
stages of this year's exodus from 
~lba. 

On Saturday. three planes, carry
i'ng nearly 400 refugees from Fort 
McCoy, landed at Fort Smith Air. 
port. Among the tirst to arrive were 
nine Cubans designated by officials 
as "Level 2." The designation Is for 
Cubans who are suspected troubte
makers. but who have not been 
charged with a crime. They are 
kept segregated from the other ref
ugees.. 

STATE DEPARTMENT spokes
woman Sylvia Spencer said they 
are not "hardcore troublemakers." 

In the security plan approved by 
Gov. Bil! Clinton. federal offlcials 
agreed that hardcore troublemakers 
would not be brought to Fort Chaf
fee. 

The rest of the McCoy refugees 
were to arrive by the end of the 
week. Another 643 refugees were 
transferred from Eglin Air Force 
Base. Fla., this past week. 

After a one-week break. the refu
gees from Fort Indiantown Gap, 
Pa., will be f10wn to Fort Chaffee. 
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Puerto Ric8n Democrats 
.¡ 

Not Buying Carter Plan 
fort to the Puerto Rican Democrats By SHULA BEYER 

M....ld StaH Wrlt... 	 angered by Carter's plan to tempo
rarily house Cuban and Haitian refPresident Carter tried to smooth 

over by Saiurday ugees at Fort Allen, an Army base things proxy 
on the island. nlght. with Miami's Democratic "People upsetPuerto Rícans. They weren't buy are very about 
that," said Alicia Baro. 	 executiveing. 
vice president and one of the foun

"[ spoke to President- Carter last ders of the organization. "The Puer
night and he wanted me to convey to Ricans In Miami resent Carter's 
this message to you," said Víctor plan. We feel Iike Puerto Rico is 
Marrero. HUD undersecretary being treated like a colony. .,. 
speaking to the 170 members of the Once they're sent there they will be 
Miami Organization of Democratic forgotten, just Iike Puerto Rico is." 
Puerto Ricans who were celebrat Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre. 
ing the group's 25th anniversary. who is Puerto Rican, said he does 

Carter does not plan to settle the not object to Carter's plan. "Puerto 
2.000 homeless Cuban refugees per Rico is an excellent choice beca use 
manently in Puerto Rico, said Mar it has the same climate, language. 
rero. culture and food as does Cuba." he 

But his words brought Httle com- said. 

The consolidation is expected to be 

completed by mid-October, increas

ing the refugee population here to SHE SAID one step was eliminat

about 9,500. Ing a hierarchy of Cuban leadership 


State Department spokesman that had been established at the 
Van Rush announced Friday that camps to prevent a power struggle. 
during the weekend. Immigration Another step. she said, was careful
and Naturalization Service officials Iy integrating the new refugees into 
would deputize all of the Park PO the housing areas already occupied 
lice so they can assist the U.S. Bor by Chaffee veterans. 
der Patrol in arresting any refugee But Spencer conceded that the 
who tried to flee Fort Chaffee. only way to really prevent prob

lems In the camp is to match the 
PAUL MICHEL, deputy associate refugees with sponsors as quickly

attorney general in the Justice De as possible and get them out of Fort 
partment at Washington. said Frí Chaffee. 
day that aU Cuban refugees at Chaf "1 think sponsorship is going to 
fee and other federal refugee camps pick up again," she said. "For the 
are in the custOdy of the [mmigra last month. we have been preoccu
tion and Naturalization Service. pied with security. The other camps 

"There Isn't any question at all have been preoccupied with rnove
that they're in custody, and they are ment of the refugees. and with clos
not free to leave," Mlchel said. ing down the campa," 

Spencer sald the camp's Span
ish-Ianguage newspaper recently 
carried an article about the McCoy 
refugees being afraid of coming to 
Fort Chaffee. 

"We tried to show them that they 
are just alike," she said. "We tried 
to take steps to prevent any prob
lems." 



Castro: Iraq-Iran W ar Hurts Third W orld 

. F,..mJ:i~~(f-) t:t.f 1.1t Is !?fjbetwe~!~!r~al wbo asked not to be identi-

Cuban President Fidel Castro, 
current head 01 the Nonaligned Na
tions Movement, Saturday called on 
lraq and Iran to conslder the poss¡' 
ble "catastrophlc cQnsequences" 
thelr war holds lor other Third 
World nations. 

castro, in hls lirst major speech 
since making a series 01 gestures fa
vorable to the United States, also 
warned his supporters that the U.S. 
electiQns could determine whether 
U.S.-Cuban relations deteriorate to 
"cold war, and even the hot war." 

Castro spoke to a mass rally in 
Havana on the 20th anniversary 01· 
the Committee lor the Defense of 
the Revolution (CDR), a nelghbor

. hood-Ievel organizationof pro-Cas
tro iQformants and organlzers in 
Cuba. The speecb was broadcast 
over Havana radio and monitored In 
Miami. 

Castro called tor a "fair and po-
Htical solution" to the escalating 
undeclared war between Iraq and 
Iran. 

countries that divides the forces 
tbat confront imperialism, that con
tront violent aggresslon ..• to the 
nonaligned nations. That war debil
ltates the neutral countries, causing 
considerable mutual destruction,"
castro sald. 

"That war may bave catastrophic 
consequences lor undeveloped 
countries, not the oH-rich." 

Castro, claiming that more than 
flve milllon Cubans have .worked 
for the CDR, pralsed them for de
lending Cuba against "aggression, 
subversion and sabotage. 

Sorne U.S. pollUcal observers be
lleve Castro, who has stridenUy at
tacked GOP nonlnee,Ronald Reagan 
in the past, wants to keep Cuba 
from becorqing an issue in the cur
rent presldential campalgn. 

"What il Reagan accused Carter 
of being soft on Cuba? And what if 
Carter tried to outflank him? And 
what would happen later on? The 
winner might have to deliver on his 
campalgn rhetoric," observea a U.S. 

tied. 
Oth b t th t ca 
,er o. servers no e a s

tro s decislon to stop sendin.&. refu
gees, who have cre~ted .socl~1 ten
sions In South. Flonda and m ~he 
areas surroundmg federal boldmg 
camps, may help Ca~~~ defuse 
~hat sorne Fl0:,Jda ~htlclans call 
the No. llssue in thelr state. 
Castro, angered by a Venezuela n 

court's declslon to acquit lour, men 
accused in a 1976 bombing that 
killed 73 people aboard a Cuban air
Iiner, also announced that he has re
called hls government's diplomats 
trom Venezuela. 

He caUed Venezuelan leaders 
"hypocrltical Pharisees." 

Castro bitterly attacked the Ven
ezuelan acquittal of tour suspects, 
¡neluding Dr. Orlando Bosch, self-

proclaimed "mastermlnd" of anti-
Castro terrorism, in the explosion 
of a Cuban airliner over Barbados. 

If ratifled by a higher military 
court, the decision will free Bosch 
trom the Caracas jail where he has 
been held since Oct. 8, 1976. Bosch, 
a pediatriclan, headed a shadowy 
group called Cuban Power, linked 
by U.S. authorities to a series ol dy
namite bombings in South Florida. 

UThe impunity of this crime shall 
be an eternal stain lor the Armed 
Forces of Venezuela, it shall be an 
eternal staln lor the Venezuelan 
state and it shall be an eternal staln 
lor the government of Venezuela," 
Castro said. 

Castro indicated that the review 
would determine whether Cuba 
maintains relations with Venezuela. 
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Love .Overcomes··Cuba Crisis 

f. ,1'1f.4/NF) e,e I I P, :7-!l ~.?O 

And Language /sn't Barrier 

By SARA RIMER 


H.....td 5taff wrll.r 


The story in Cuba was that the Marines 
were the cream of American men, big and 
built and handsome. So when the first 
U.S. Marines arrived in Havana, Sara and 
MaribeL sísters, went straight to the U.s. 
Interests Seetion lor a look. 

And it was there that 20-year-old Sara, 
brown eyes, long brown hair, at that mo
ment unattaehed, first saw her Marine: 
"El gordit~ con los e,~peiuelos. jThe fat 
one with the glasses.l" 

The 24-year-old Marine from Ohio, 
named Steve, didn't notiee her until a eou
pIe of weeks later, when she came·baek to 
the U.S. lnterests Section to help her aunt 
get a visa and ended up' staying with sorne 
·150other Cubans who sought shelter 
there trom angry pro-government mobs. 

Hf'fia1l1 Rf'fu~ef's Ta~en~ 

From' "Iakcshift (;amp 

Miami officials began cracking down 
,on refugees who fled Tent City, on the 
banks ol the Miami River, and set up 
their own campo Twenty were arrest
ed. 

Details Page 16A 

"1 saw her and went 'Wow!' " 

THAT W AS May 2, and now Sara Tere
sa 'Faruas Alen and Stephen Girard Faken 
are engaged to be married. They arrived 
in Miami at 4:20 p.m. Friday aboard Air 
Florida Flight 8602. Saturday, they re

. 
ceived visitors at the Southwest Dade 
home of Sara's aunt and uncle, who left 
Cuba on a Pan Am plane 18 years ago. 

"It's a fairy tale," says Steve. He still 
wears glasses - he takes them off for 
photographs - but he isn't fat anymore. 
He jogged off 18 pounds in Havana. 

"E.stoy felicisima. Tenemos el mismo 
caracter," says Sara. ¡"I'm very very 
happy. Wehave the same disposition."1 

Sara doesn't speak a word of English. 
Neither did her Marine know any Spanish 
before he volunteered last April for guard 
duty at the Interests Section, a seven
story concrete-and-metal eyesore over
loo~ing Malecon Boulevard. The first sen
tenee he spoke to Sara was a mutilaled 

Turn to Page 16A Col. l . 

5TEVE OOZIER,M'amí H .... ~ld St81f 

)]arine Ste\e Faken and Sara Teresa .\Jf'n: To~dhf'J' in ( .S. 
.•. -/oiry lalp~ I'omUllce f¡pgan in (liploTrlnlic Trli.S.~;OIl 
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In Cuba Crisis., There 

Was Time for Romance 


mix of Spanish and English: 
"Hey!. Cartera! IHandbagl." He 

needed to check her handbag before 
she passed. 

"SHE MUST'VE thought 1 was a 
real animal. She gave me a dirty 
look." he says. "It was abad morn
ing." 

But Faken already was smitten 
by the young woman in the red-

After that, they began meeting 
on a concrete bench in the lnterests 
Section's IitUe park, always with a 
ipocket díctionary between them. 
!On Saturday nights there were 

; dances wíth taped music. Sara 
laught Steve the Latin dances. She 
taught hi'!1 the American dances, 
too. Steve IS not a good dancer. 

Everyone knew them as a couple, 
the American and the Cubano But 
there was a problem. Steve, who 
has also been stationed in Beirut, 
Lebanon, and Jerusalem. had orders 
as a Marine: "No fraternizing with 

white-and-blue slippers and the' the nationals." 
faded blue jeans with the hole in the 
left knee. A few days later, he saw SARA HAD stopped complalnmg 
her walking down the hall. that the ~arine was forward. Quite 

uI snagged her and poínted to a the Opposlte, she wanted him to kiss 
her. But he demurred. He went to

chair. 1 got one of the refugees who W S· 
could speak English and we talked ay~e !l'lth. the fo~mer Marine 
for about 15 min'utes. We didn't get I w~~ IS chlef.of.t~e sectlOn. 
anything done H says Steve 1 to~d hlm. Look. 1 know we 

For Sara, it 'was less tha~ love at have th!s rule ..But 1 Iike !his girl a 
.first slght. "Pen.~e que era WI poco :~~ .. ;. He sald It wasn t a prob
fresco [1 thought he was a bit for- l' S~ they k' d ... th k"ward ]" Isse, In e par , 
T~o or three weeks passed. The I says Steve. 

Marine was busy being a Marine. 
Sara was preoccupied, worried 
about her mother and sister Mari
bel, who were trying toget on a 
boat out of Mariel (they left on a 
.,¡¡hrimper May 31), worried about 
how she was going to join them in 
America once they got there. 

THE REFUGEES. meanwhile, 
mostly politícal prisoners and their 
families, settled in for a long stay 
while the U.s. and Cuban govern
ments argued their fate. They were 
afraid to leave the Interests Sectíon 
for fear they would then bekept in 
Cuba forever. (Some remai-ned until 
last week, when the last of the 450 
left the section). 

Leaders were named, committees 

formed for washing, cooking. 
housekeeping, medical care. To pass 
the time, there were ping pong, 
color TV, films, cards, dominoes 
someone was always playing domi
noes. 

One nlght Steve had the 4 p.m.
to-midnight watch. On the table be
side him was the ubiqultous Span· 
ish-Eng!ish dictionary. Sara ap
proached, flipped through the pages 
and pointed to a word: "Disgustado 
langry!." 

"SHE W ANTED to know if 1 was 
mad at her. 1 thought she was ¡g
noring me, so 1 ignored her," Steve 
says. He told her he wasn't mad, 
and she walked away, pleased. 

lO Al lado de la enfermería INext 
10 Ihe nursing stationl," says Sara. 

"Ya era hora lIt was about 
time¡." 

And then one day in June, he con
sulted the dictionary again and 
memorlzed the words: "Tu quieres 
casarte conmigo? [Do you want to 
marry me?"¡ 

"Serio'! {Áre you serious?l" 

HE SAID he was, and in the TV 
room with the Humphrey Bogart 
poster on the wall the young 
woman from Havana said she 
would have the Marine trom Ohio. 
They plan to be married within the 
next few months. They say Cuban 
officials and American diplomats 
consular officer Edwln BeHel, in 
particular - did everything possi
ble so the refugee and the Marine 

could leave the country together. 
His parents and two college-age 

sisters, in the northern Ohio town 
of Vermilíon, say they are happy. 
The family will meet Steve's nance 
today, when the couple fHes to 
Ohio. John and Helene Faken - he 
is president of Medical Data Sys. 
tems, she is a regional manager for 
Kelly Services - have been mar· 
riOO 25 years. Thelrs, too, was a 
whirlwind courtship: two months. 

"WHEN STEPHEN told me, 1 said 
'Golly, It happened to me the same 
way:" Mrs. Faken said Saturday. 
"I'm absolutely ecstatic for Stephen 
and Sara. 1 talked to Sara on the 
phone. AH 1 could say was 'Hola.' .. 

Sara's mother, a nurse who lives 
now in Boston, says she is happy. 
Maribel, a dancer who soloed wlth 
the Ballet Nacional in Cuba and 
lives in Miami, still can't believe 
that her sister's Marine is only 5
foot 8-inches tall. But she says she 
10ves him already. 

"His heart is blgger than bis 
size," she says. . 

Sara's parents were divorcoo 
when she was young. Her father, il 
gynecologist who chooses to stay in 
Cuba. doesn't know about the mar
riage . 

Steve wants to show Sara the 
Grand Canyon and the beautiful 
mountains out West. He wants to 
take her to. McOonald's. The couple 
has not yet decided where they will 
Uve. 

His Marine duty ends in October. 
He wants to be a photographer. She 
wants to be a psychologist. 

But first, she says, she will have 
to learn English. 

Also contributing lo litis report 
was Herald staffer Julio Suarcz. 
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The War Stories Aren~t Scarce 
At Soldier of Fortune Convention 

'By WILLlAM C. REMPEL 
Los An941lu Tlmu S.rvlce 

COLUMBIA, Mo. - The lean, 
boyish-Iooking librarlan from North 
Carolina was surrounded by men in 
camouflage fatigues. some rugged 
men 'with combat experlence and 
war stories of their own to tell. 

But It was the IIbrarian. wearing 
an unfamiliar unlform and speaking 
in a southern drawl, whose stories 
held the rapt attentlon otthe admlr
ing crowd. The librarian was a mer
cenary. 

At th!s weekend's Soldler of For
tune Convention - a gatherlng to 
determine the top combat mark
sman in America, to honor the na

'The fact is thaf we are 
not ash.amed, but rather, 
prond ofzapping a lot 
of Communisls (lit (wer 
lIle worlcl.' 

LII. WiIliams 

the legion's hospitals. "1 had sur
gery once and one guy had to stand 
by the operatlng table with a f1y 
swatter." he recalled. 

Brooks - whose nom de guerre 
tlon's most daring soldier of for-. as a legionnaire was Walter Bride 
tune, and to relive the camaraderie 
of military Iife, the Iibrarlan' is a 
hero to the 800 conventioneers. 

BiIl Brooks, 33. a dashing figure 
In the uniform of the French For
eign Leglon, Is a genulne soldler 01 
fortune. He earned $475 a month to 
fight Russlan-armed Somalians 
along the border 01 Djibouti for a 
good part of his five-year tour that 
ended in 1977. 

It could have cost him his life, 
both in the desert firefight and in 

- is one of a handful of former 
mercenarles with starrlng roles in 
this central Missouri college town 
this weekend. 

Thé 800 conventioneers who 
came from as far away as Bulfato, 
N.Y., and Newport Beach, Calif., 
are mostly military veteran!. At a 
formal banquet on opening night 
they wore camouflage uniforms 
and cheered the Marine Corps. the 
names of popular Vietnamese com
manders. and Ronald Reagan. 

In a curious way tbé evenlng 
seemed to be a eelebration of Viet
nam, a time lor "the boys of 'Nam" 
- now largely more than 30 years 
old and a Httle paunchy - to relive 
the war without apologies to a pub
lic that Is either uncomfortable with 
or ashamed of the U.S. fighting role 
in Southeast Asia. 

"The fact is that we are not 
ashamed, but rather, proud of zap
ping a lot of Communists all over 
the world," insisted L.H. WiIliams, 
a former Army Special Forces offi
cer, and more recently a mercenary 
in the Rhodeslan Army. 

"And 1 hope to hav~ tbe opportu
nlty to continue this marvelous ae
tivity in the future," he added to the 
boisterollS approval of the conven
tion. 

Even tbe award to the natlon's 
leading soldier of fortune - the 
"Colonel 'Bull' Simon Memorial 
Award," namet( after the late Viet
nam war hero Carl Simon - went 
to a military figure from tbe Viet
nam war. Honored wlth a four-foot 
sword was former Laotlan Gen. 
Vang Pao, a hero of the secret CIA
backed war in officially neutral 
Laos. 

~ia~asJ'P}!~f~}?~ Last Boats 

By ENA~ON Owners and crews IIke the Calsadillas had landed at 

Hereld SteffWrlter 

KEY WEST - Heavy seas in the early hours of 
Saturday slowed down the last boats of the Cuban ref
ugee boatlift from Mariel harbor. Some reportedly 
turned back and were allowed to wait a few hours be
yond the 5 p.m. Frlday deadline. before taking off for 
Key West. " 
f' Thhe sea,~ w~re .ve~y. bad, verl:' dangerous ... 1 was 
ng. tened, sald VIrginIa Calsadllla, who had accom

P,Bmed her husband, Salvador, in their 24-foot boato 
We went to get my 82-year-old mother who is sick " 

she sai,~' "But they.wouldn't even let us 'talk to her ,in 
Cuba!. The Calsadlllas. who have Iived in the Florida 
Keys for 16 years, also returned home wlthout their 
son and daughter-in-Iaw. 

Key Wes~'s Truman Annex and 16 were anchored near
by awaltmg Coa~ Guard permission to land. Another 
th:e~ had been slghted, but a Coast Guard spokesman 
sald It was not known whether the early report that 
150 to 200 boats were leaving Mariel was accurate. 

"We have only the captains' E'stimates and they 
could have been exaggerated. A bunch of the Iittle 
boats went back Into Mariel because of the rough
seas," he sald. 

One ,that had to wait was Jorge Blanco's small boat 
Even aft~r having waited a few hours, Blanco sald, h~ 
~a~ to b~mg the 24-foot boat through 8-toot seas. A po
htlcal pnsoner for eight years. Blanco, 30, was told by 
the Cuban government that he could leave the Country 

By midday Saturday. 58 boats with disappointed ~~ serve another tour years in La Cabana or sorne other 
jall. 
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Arrested Refugees 

Given Last Chance 


. 

By ZITA AROCHA 
H.r.,d Sta" Writ.r 

Ten refugees, arrested lor sleeping in an 
iIlegal campsite near Tent City, were re
leased Saturdáy to City 01 Miami oflieials 
who gave them one last ehanee to accept 
resettlment or lose thelr paroJe status. 

While city offielals enlorced the get
tough measure, the eollapse 01 Tent City 
contlnued as 100 refugees made ready Cor 
f1ights out of Miami. 

THE 10 RELEASED Saturday had been 
among 20 relugees arrested Friday night 
for sleeping at a makeshift camp one block 
north of Tent City. Cnarged with trespass
ing, the 20 had spent the night at the Dade 
County jail. 

On Saturday afternoon, the 10 were 
taken in a poUce wagon to Tent City, sen
tenced to time served and given the option 
of resettling out of Florida or having their 
paroles revoked by the U.S. Immigration 

. and Naturalization Service. Parole gives 
the refugees, among other things, the right 
to work. 

The 10 other refugees pteaded not guilty 
to the trespassing eharge and will go be
fore a' judge on Monday, officials said. 
They probably will be turned over to the 
eity offieials. 

The refugees had been sleeping on old. 
rottíng mattresses at the iIIegal campsite 
on the banks of the Miami River. They 
were undeterred by a red-and-white sign 
that reads, "City of Miami. No Parking. No 
Trespassing." 

"They slept in the park and we picked 
them up," said Cesar Odio. a City 01 Miami 
offlelal. "We are turnlng them over to Im
migratlon. If they don't want to settle out 
of Miaml, that's their problem.· But we 
don't want them sleeping in the streets." 

Two other refugees who were picked up 

at the park site on Thursday nlght refused 
to leave a trailer at Tent City, at SW 
Fourth Street and Fifth Avenue, near the 
Miami River in downtown Mlami. 

Their paroles have been revoked and 
they are in INS eustOdy at the Federal Cor
reeUonal InsUtute in South Dade, said Juan 

Clntron. an INS ofticial. He added that he 
wasn't sureif they would be transferred 
later to a military base. 

"1 can'! say whether It's legal, but 1 ean . 
say that 1t's a tool the city Is using to re
move these people by Tuesday," said Larry 
Mahoney, information spokesman for the 

Cubán-Haitian Task Foree. 
, "Right now the eity doesn't have time to 
question the legality of the thing. That ean 
be done later." 

Juan Carlos Alvarez, 19, one of the refu
gees who was eharged with trespassing, 
said he was not sleeping at the impromptu 

campsite but had gone there to drink a 
beer and ehat with fellow refugees. 

"1 DON'T KNOW why they picked me 
up," Alvarez said while he waited at Tent 
City to be interviewed by INS offielals. 
"rm not a delinquent." 

Another refugee, Abraham Duenas, 45, 
said he had left Tent City on Friday eve
ning with a friend and had gone to drink 
some coffee at the iIlegal campslte. Due
nas, who wants to resettle in Texas, ex
plained that he planned to return to Tent 
City that nlght.

"1 thlnk the're's been a misunderstandlng 
on both parts:' Duenas said. 

Miami officlals estimate that about 200 
Tent City refugees have been resettled 
sinee Wednesday, when they announeed 
the resettlement program, and that an ad
dltiona1200 ha ve simply walked away. 

"Most (of those who walked awaYI had 
jobs and didn't want to leave beeause they 
felt they had established themselves here," 
Odio said. "Somé were just plain bums 
who didn't want to work anywhere and 
took off." 

ON SATURDAY 100 more refugees 
were scheduled to leave Tent City for their 
new hornes in other citles. The gates of 
Tent City remained loeked to keep other 
refugees inside trom wandering away. 

By nightfall Saturday, officials predict· 
ed, only 10 tents would remain with 200 
refugees awaiting resettlernent. An addi
tional 200 refugees at Miami hotels are ex
.pected to be resettled before the Tuesday 
deadline. 

Federal and local offlcials have vowed to 
close the camp by then. ' 

"Tent City will deflnitely be closed by 
Tuesday," said Miguel Barajan, a State De
partment official. "It's guaranteed." 
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By- Al Burt 

M
iami reminds me of youth 
breaking away from home. 
The old folk are unhappy 

about it, but the young give up cer
tainties as though they were shack
les. They are too raw and confident 
to worry, eager to test themselves 
in the survival contesto 

But there is a peculiar difference 
here: home is the one breaking 
away, changing, leaving the settled 
folk to move to new things. The 

'trauma is greater than usual. This 
time it is the older folk who are 
being pried loose from certainties, 
and it is not easy for them. 

C) Miami appears to have grown 
young again, casting aside old 
dreams and startling ways, racing 

and the arts at the same time that 
it upset the old order. The Roaring 
'BOsare doing that, too. 

For those who did not seek this 
contest again, it comes as bitter 
medicine. This time the disrup-· 
tions are not minor and some re
quire permanent compromise. The 
comfortable, the complacent and 
the ill-prepared are threatened, jar
red either to get back into the 
game or to get out of the way. 

Miami has the splintered, vi
brant symptoms of several revolu
tions. The one at Liberty City was 
violento There have been scores of 
political struggles in Latin America 
where less destruction toppled gov
ernments. Miami is challenged to 
make radical change in substance . 

toward a new kind of life it does' but not structure. It requires vision 
not yet understand; gambling· on 
discovery. Rather than nodding off 
with the old folk, Miami goes roar
ing into the 'SOs dependent on a 
reckless vitality to roll over mis
takes and make new paths. 

These impressions of change 
strike my eye prominently, maybe 
because 1 am a part-time Miamian 
now. Day to day, most changes 
occur in barely noticeable fracti
ions; observed in months rather 

. than days, the fractions accumulate 
into startling inches and feet. 

Who gets the chance to be young 
again? Miami has, and the experi
ence appears to alternate between 
being both more painful and more 
euphoric than the first adolescence, 
the Roaring '208. Alter Miami lived 
through that, in retrospect it 
seemed a wonderfully vital time. 
But then, it too was cursed for its 
disruptions. They were like the 
measles and the mumps: serious, 
but manageable with patience. 

There was the Boom, the surreal 
real-estate antics, the whisky and 
alíen smugglers, the violence, the 
distortion of orderly governmental 
processes. A splendid ferment 
fueled· creativeness in architecture 

not restricted by the old bounda
ríes, the kind of vision a young per
son has, one who sees beyond arti
ficialitiea that old folk perceive as 
barriers. 

Tent City, there under the 
expressway, was another kind of 
revolution. Tent cities have existed· 
in other times and other places be
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cause of natural disasters and wars, 
but this is the symptom of some
thing'more global. It exists because 
the pressures of world population 
and uneven development propel 
currents of humans towar~ placea 
that appear better able to sustain 
them. It is a force gathering power, 
not spending itself. No wall, no 
ocean, no regulation yet known can 
stop it permanently. For Miami it 
is an incredible focus of new ener
gy, another opportunity for the 
strong and creative, another threat 
for the comfortable who thought 
they already had fought those tests 
of survival and only want to rest 
and enjoy now. 

Almost everything is happening 
in Miami again: drug smugglers 
who roar among the streets and 
waterways with bravado enough to 
make Al Capone tremble; real es
tate gyrations that make and lose 
more millions than even the '208 
Boom would believe; urban decay 
and visionary redevelopment gam
bies that will remake the city or 
leave historie tombstones. 

() Miami bubbles and boils, making 

) 

In May, Aimy Pvt. Samuel Lister stood guard at 

history faster than even South 
Florida ever saw before. This is an 
urban frontier, full of the risk and 
turbulence and opportunity that all 
true frontiers offer. 

If you ever read the literature of 
the Lost Generation and the Roar~ 
ing '208, and longed to Uve in those 
historic times, you should love 
these Roaring 'SOs. These are the 
same kind of times, and their fer
ment surely will produce art that 
interprets and mythologizes a geri
eration that does not like where it 
has found itself. 

To me, Miami does not look so 
much like a place where the gentry 
take their ease now, not any more. 
She appears young and wild again, 
and she has left the old home. For 
some, this may seem cruel, but she 
has gone and nothing will ehange 
it. If we older folk cry and com
plain, it will not matter; if we cheer 
the best strains emerging, it might. 
On the frontier, nostalgia is a waste 
of time. Good things eould await 
those lusty enough to find it excit
ing rather than scary. 
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Cuban diplomats recalled ~rBA:t:PiJ.' " 

A group of Cuban dlplomats has left~~r;~a;: 
recalled by Cuba's Presldent Fidel Castro to pro~ 
test a Venezuelan mllltary eourt's decislon to ae
quit four men aeeused in a 1976 bomblng that 
kllled 73 people aboard a ,Cuban jetllner. The Cu
bans left for Panama Saturday nlght shortly after 
Castro sald he had ordered "our dlplomats and 
the rest of the Cuban personnel that transaets 
some aetlvltyover there. 27 In alt, to return to 
Cuba." In a three-page communlque Sunday 
night the Venezuelan government Jnslsted Jt had 
no ¡nfluenee on the eourt's declsJon. It rejected 
Castro's harsh erltlelsms of Venezuelan leaders 
and repeated Its "strong rejeetlon of all forms of 
terrorism." The eommunique did not mention the 
reeall of the Cuban diplomats. 

() 
Leaving tent city: 'Where 

MARILYt1..Id,:t:.~CFtQ ~¿w2tL w,l!,1~.r:: ,u; 'ca,.,. old00 

and PATTY SHILLlNGTON new Uves across the United mattresses and pillowcases filJed 
Mi.mi News Reporters States. with their meager belongings. 

Tents were being dismantIed Outside the fenced-off perime-
The promise is coming true: aIl weekend as refugees left. ter, 40 refugees lounged on top 

Miami's tent city, an eyesore of Only 12 of the original 42 tents of cars waiting to be taken to 
the Cuban sealift and a symbol were standing today. the airport. 
of the misery many Cuban refu About 100 refugees milled "The only thing 1 want to
gees found in the land of oppor around the squalíd tent city know is where the heIl is Phi/a
tunity, wiU close tomorrow. under Interstate 95 in down- delphia?" said Jorge Oseguerra,

Assistant City Manager Cesar town Miami today, waiting for 29. 
Odio said the last 40 or 50 of 600 their names to be caBed for their "1 don't know where I'm 
tent citY,refugees will be flown release. goíng, who 1 am ~oin~ to meet 

is' Philadelphia?' 

or what I am going to -do, but it 
wi\l have to be a better lífe than 
this. 1 am happy to leave," ·he 
added. '. .. 

Jose Rolando, 44. sald, 1 feel 
very goOO. I'm really hoping ~or 
a better life this time. 1 al!l kl~d 
01 scared, but 1 think, It ~Ill 
work out." 

A group of homosexual reru
gees was also waiting to be 
taken to gay sponsors in Phila
delphia. 

Tent city began as an emer· 
gency camp for refugees who 

-were thrown out of their spc;m
sors' homes. lts populatlon 
swelled to 700 persons, many of 
them coming and going as they 
found jobs or apartments and 
later lost them. 

Dade health officials. after a!l 
inspection. threatened 10 close lt 
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TENTS, from 1A 'O 
unless federal officlals took ac ference trailer. surrounded by a nervous aftd confused about Rent", disjiJusioned uy tbeir
tion to correct unsanitary condi. swarm or refugees. a barried tbeir new destinations. But tbey long stay in the refugee camps, 
tions. Sofia Iduate tbrew up ber bands. agreed on tbis: Anyplace is bet the squalor of tent city and Mi

Tbe federal government "I'm very busy, very busy," sbe ter tban tent city. ami's unemployment and hous
boosted its payments to social said. answering tbe telepbone "You want to know wbere ing shortage, said they are excit
agencies bandling tbe refugee for tbe umpteentb time and are we going?" said Leonardo ed about their new beginning.

grabbing a sip of coffee. "1 don't Duaney, who was sitting on a'resettlement from $300 to "1 don't thlnk this Is a trick, 
$2,000 for eacb refugee tbey bave time to talk lo anyone." milk erate in tbe field near tent do you?" said Duaney, who was 
placed. Six agencies. including Sbe said about 60 refugees clty, waiting to be taken to Bay an elementary school teacher in 
tbe U.S. Catbolic Conference, re will be bused to Bayfront Audi front Park and later tbe airport. Santiago de Cuba. "U's tbe Lutorium, wbere tbey wiJI receivedoubled tbeir efforts to find' "1 don't know - tbey say it's theran chureb. 1 tbink this i's theplane' tiekets to tbeir newsponsors for tbe bard-to-place near Washington in' California real tblng - 1 think tbey'rehomes..refugees. Since tent city was or~ or New York or sometbing. 1 going to find us jobs and bomes. "Tbe single men will go todered closed. tbe agencies bave don't know exactly. I'm just I guess I'm a Httle worried, but California, but we don't know found sponsors for a11 tbe refu glad It's not baek to Fort Chaf It's not so mueb being sea red as yet wbere lbe families will be gees. fee." the insecurity of not knowingsent," Iduate said. 


Inside tbe U.S. Catbolic Con- Most of tbe refugeees were Duaney and Juan Carlos what lies ahead." 


~~!~/'f~~~~I ~rfUCUban~Y~!Y~h~~~f~ to en~reY~;~~~~~n~J.~ !~e~,

STEILACOOM, Wash. - Prison' offie' Is "A pereentage (of tbe protesting Cubans) are assigned to MeNeil and he is able to bold one or 

tried to end a bunger strike by 61 Cuban detal- still refusing to eat," be said. "However, sorne two bearings a day. The Seattle-King County 
nees by moving them from one part of tbe Me- have aecepted food, wbieb is offered al. eacb Bar Assoeiation is trying to get additional bear-
NeilIsland Federal Penitentiary to anotber. meal." ing offieers assigned to the resetttlement proee-

Tbe strikers are among 244 Cuban refugees The prison medieal staff bas been monitoring dures. 
witb criminal records. Tbey bave expressed no the well-being 01 tbose wbo refuse to eat. Tbe MeNeil originally beId 355 Cubans from 
demands, said Superintentent Darrel Grey, ex- bunger strik~ began TburSday nlght when 31 tbose who arrlved during tbe Mariel-to-Key 
eept tbat "they want to be free," prisoners refused to eat. By yesterday, tbe num- West sealift. Sorne were released after immigra
--º.rey said autborities moved tbe eompliant ber bad risea to 61. tion bearings. 
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Herald Sta" Writer friends. the bar. 

In what Miami police called a "sense
less" shoo1ing, two Little Havana bar pa
trons were gunned down early Sunday by 
a pool player turned robber. 

One man, Jose Enrique Lopez. 3], a 
heavy equipment operator and father of a 
7-year-old daughter, died three hours 

'latero 
The second victim, Raul Sayez, 35, was 

shot in the back because he had no money, 
pollc~ said. He Is listed in fair condUion at 
Jackson Memorial Hospital. 

The gunman and three companions fled. 
Employes and regulars at the El Inca Bar, 
at 755 W. Flagler St., told políce they 
knew the killer and his friends as resl
dents of Teqt City, the camp for Cuban 
refugees.

"They are mean, dirt-balJ people," As
sistant Dade County Medical Examiner 

THE SLAYING brought the number of 
murders in the city of Miami alone this 
month to 32 - a record toIl with three 
days remaining. 

In September, for the first, time, . the 
city has averaged a murder a day. and 
more. In January, there were 15 murders 
inside city límits. There were 12 in Febru
ary, 11 in March and nine in April. 

In May there were 28 murders in 
Miami, 10 of them riot-related. There 
were 24 in June, 28 in July and 19 in Au-
gusto . 

Four of the slayings this month took 
place in the Panda Bar, 718 NE 79th S1., 
where two other men also were wounded. 

The Panda Bar was c10sed Sunday,
But at 12:30 a.m. Sunday, the El Inca 

was still serving. Lopez and Sayez!. . . 

THE FOUR Tent City residents were 
playing pool, witnesses said. When Sayez 
went to the restroom, one Of the players 
put down his pool cue and followed him, 

He snatched a gold necklace from Say
ez's neck, then demanded money. Sayez 
had none. Angry, the robber shot him. 

As the gunman strode out of the rest
room, police said, he shot Lopez behind 
the ear and in the face, for no apparent o 
reason, with a small-caliber revolver. One 
of the buIlets lodged in Lopez's brain. 

The husky 280-pound Lopez, employed 
by a Pompano Beach eonstruction firm, 
also was robbed before the killer and his 
friends Hed. 

Police describe the gunman as being in 
his 30s. He is still at large.

Lopez Is survived by his wife, Vilma. 
and their daughter. 

Envoys lleed Castro"s CaH., Leavc Venezuela 

f.1t(üf~ rJ::-)e.,-f / s-/f ~9~Jb 


CARACAS, Venezuela - (AP) - Cuban dip
lomats have left Caracas. recalled by President 
Fidel Castro to protest a Venezuelan military 
court's decision to acquit tour men accused in a 
1976 bombing that killed n aboard a Cuban jet
linero 

The Cubans left for Panama Saturday night 
shortly after Castro said he had ordered "our 
dlplomats and the rest of the Cuban personnel 
tbat transacts sorne activity o\'er there, 27 in a1l, 
to return to Cuba." 

A Venezuelan official said: "Apparently, 
they're all gone, but we do nol know for sure. 
They didn't eontact the ¡Venezuelan! govern
ment before flying to Panama." A source close to 
tbe Cubans said "four or five" Cuban diplomats 
were still in Caracas after lhe group, led by---_._- _.__.-. 

Charge d'Affaires Manuel Basabe, left for Pana
ma. 

Venezuelªn officials had predicted that ac
quittal of the four men, including Orlando Bosch, 
a Cuban physician and radical anti-Castro leader, 
would harm the already tense relations between 
the two countries. 

They were aequitted Friday for lack of evi
dence, and the deeision is to be reviewed by a 
higher military court. If the decision is con
firmed, Boseh and Venezuelans Freddy Lugo, 
Luis Posadas and Hernando Ricardo would be 
freed from the Caracas prison where they ha ve 
been held ¡¡inee October 1976. 

Venezuela's acting foreign minister. Oswaldo 
Paez Pumar, said the government could take no 
actiorl on the court's decision "beca use the 

-~,--~-. 

. 

courts are fully independent from the govern V -
ment in this country, and the government fully 

respects the court's autonomy and independ

ence," 


Castro stopped short of breaking diplomatic 
relations but suggested the outcome of the re
view by the higher court would determine his 
next step. 

Cuban-Venezuelan relations deteriorated ear
lier this year when Venezuela granted asylum at 
its embassy in Havana to several Cubans want
ing to leave their country. Al the lime, the two 
countries withdrew their ambassadors, leaving 
their missions in the hands of charges d'affaires. 

Twenty-one Cubans are still at the embassy 
because the Cuban government has refused to 
allow them to fly out of the country, 
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G~tifVat)'é~'I~ir1ffsoaman of many parts 

NOREEN MARCUS 
Nllaml NeWI Aeporte. 

Don't look now, but almost all of 
the "Cuban" guayaberas sold in 
Miami are imported from Korea. 
They're brought here by a Cuban of 
Ukrainian-Jewish heritage - the 
compleat international business
mano 

Sut George Feldenkreis, Miami 's 
guayabera king, is not looking 
back. His 20-year-old son, Oscar, 
soon will be marketing a designer 
line of Italian guayaberas, and Fel
denkreis himself is branching out 
with a ladies' guayabera aimed at 
blue-collar Latin women through 
retailers such as JCPenney and 
Sears. 

lf you think Feldenkreis' $30 mil
Iion business is rooted in guaya
beras, you've been misled. Those 
cool and casual shirts make up only 
15 per cent of his total sales. 

If you own a Japanese motor
cycle or car, it probably has a com
ponent brought to you by Felden
kreis' flagship, Carfel l!lc. Carfel 
has seven affiliates, 200 employes 
and offices in the import-export 
group near Miami International Air
port and the free-trade zone. 

Feldenkreis explains the business 
he developed from the ground up: 
"It's not only buying and selling 
and making a profit, although every 
businessman goes in every day to 
make a profit. It's a challenge to de
velop new ite.ms, a new source of 
supply." í 

It's hard to connect the well-tai
lored, 45-year-old businessman 
with the recent wave of refugees, 
many of them threadbare. Still, Fel
denkreis is their mode!. He has 
come the same route, 

As a lawyer whose wife was six 
months pregnant with their second 

in 1961 with $700 ando a list of con
nections gleaned from his father's 
34 years as a manufacturing repre
sentative for foreign firms . That 
May he left $300 of his fortune at 
Mount Sinai Hospital,- where his 
daughter, Fanny, was born. 

Sut while money dwindled, ideas 
multiplied, and soon he and sorne 
partners were setting up facilities 
f(Ir exclusive importation of Hinda 
motorcycle parts and accessories . 

Honda was a new name in cycles 
then, and Feldenkreis gambled on 
it. Today, it you want to repair a 
Honda car's automatic transmis
sion, you go to Honda or get a Car
tel part trom the company aftiliate 
in Osaka, Japan. 

Feldendreis bought out his part
ners and turned Carfel into a family 
business. In 1966, he and a brother 
in Puerto Rico set up a pipeline for 
importing guayaberas trom Korea. 
A brother-in-Iaw runs another affil
iate, Foreign Parts Distributors lnc., 
in Miami. Another Miami atfiliate 
exports electronic products to Latin 
America. 

Today, Feldendreis has new ,con
cerns. "1 want more time for my
self," he says. He enjoys launching 
his Nova speedboat from the dock 
at his Keystone Point house. In tact, 
he says. since only about ' 5 per cent 
of his business is in Florida and per
haps half of it is in New York, 'Tm 
paying for the sunshine." 

Although he is Cuban in his out
look and American in his business 
sense, Feldenkreis identifies most 
closely with the Jewish community 
of Miami. He was the first Cuban 
on th,e board of the Grcater Miami 
Jewish Federation. For five years, 
he was pre'sident of the area 's Com
bined Jewish Appeal. 

"1 ha ve a commitment to Zionism 

Tl'Ie Miami News. . MICHAEL DELANEY 

George Feldenkreis: Shirts ara only 15 per cent of his sales 

He vividly remembers Menachem 
Begin's 1950 visit to Cuba, when he 
bolstered the Betar youth group. the 
junior version of the militant Irgun. 
Young Feldenkreis was a member 
of the Betar. 

In later years, on a visit to Ger
many, he recalled the Nazi slaugh
ter of his mother's farnily and felt 
bitterness. But here the internation
al gentleman in Fplrl"nlr~~;~ +- , .. 

-


"1 admire the Germans for their 
efficiency," he says , And he con
cedes "sorne hypocrisy" in the fact 
that he does well with Volkswagen 
parts . 

Still, he says with a smile. "every 
time we can copy a Gerrnan product 
in Brazil or lapan. it makes us very I 
happy ," 
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Impact on Miami: Race relations 


!Y~#Cuít';r;;r~tress 

• Two weeks after the refugee sealift began. 

President Carter said the United States would ac
cept "tens of thousands" of Cuban refugees with 
"an open heart and open arms." But he didn't say 
what that would mean for Dade County. This is one 
story in a continuing series by The Miami News to 
examine the impact of the new refugees. The arti
eles appear from time to time. 

ANA VECIANA-SUAREZ 
Miami Hews Reponer 

A beauty salon on NW 7th Street: Two hlack men 
walk toward the shop. Six Latin women, some under 
hair dryers, notice their approach and leap from their 
seats. 

"!t's them. It's them. They're coming to get us," 
yells one woman, poinling to the meno The men knock 
on the dODr. One woman yells in English, "Police, po
lice." 

"Pero, señora," one of the men shouts. "Somos Cu
banos" (But, lady, we're Cuban .) 

The men explain they are Cuban refugees looking 
for jobs as window wasbers. 

* * * 
A country club in north Dade: Ahout 500 residents, 

almost alI Anglos, are protesting a center for Cuban 
and Haitian refugees planned for the area. The place is 
thick with anger and fear. 

"Send them back!" a resident yells. 
"Sink their boats!" comes another scream. 
"We're losing our country," shouts a dungaree-c!ad 

man in his 20s. 

* * * 
A department store in Coral Gables: A woman, 

blonde and blue-eyed, is waiting to have her car serv
iced. She has been waiting al! morning and may end up 
waiting the rest of the day. She can't find any mechan
ic who speaks enough English to understand her. 

'Tve never been discriminated against," the 
woman said. 'Tve never been ignored like this." 

"Race relations? What relations? There aren't any," 
says Marvin Dunn, a black civic leader and psychology 
professor at Florida International University. "With 
this (Cuban) influx 1 think we're going to huye a very 
tense and strained three to five years." 

As the number of refugees streaming into South 
Florida passed 124,000, ci vic leaders and social scien
tists focused their attention on relations between Ang
los, blacks and Latins. Sorne, like Dunn, say the influx 
couldn't have come at a worse time. 

Others say the anger and fear expressed by sorne 
Anglos and blacks is a natural phenomenon that will be 
forgotten with time. 

Dade's population is delicately divided - 38 per 
cent Latin, 14 per cent black and 48 per cent non-Latin 

balloon 

.. 
The Miami News - BILL REINKE 

AII that glittered wasn't gold 

sorbed il1to the community with only a brief period of 
tension. Those who subscribe to lhis theory say lhe 
anger felt by sorne Dade residenls is "a natural human 
Ieeling towards change and towards foreigners ." 

v Others say Dade is reeling from racial tensions 
white. With the influx of Cuban refugees, tbat ralio is as a result of the May riots and the anti-bilingual prop
likely to change. osition on the November ballot. The thousands of new 

How is the community coping? people with a different language and diffe:ent customs 
Social scientists and community leaders view it in won't help matters any. ¡'hose who believe this add /1varying ways: that the new refugees will take jobs, housing and gov
v Some say the new Cuban refugees, like those ernment aid away from native Americans. They don't 

who carne in the 1960s airlift, eventually will be ab- think Miami will be able to absorb tbe neW arrivals c~ 
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easíly or welf. 
V' Still others say the feeIings ~f anger and resent

ment toward the retugees are not, In mQst cases, preJu· 

dice towards Cubans per se. lf the i?-f1uX were from 

Germany, Australia or China, the feehng would be lile 


same. . 'th' 
V' The three ethnic groups WIII retreat Wl ~n 

themselves; segregation at the neighborhood' leve! wIll 
become more intense. '.. , 

V' Most agree there are no easy solutlons. Unhke 
housing or job shortages, the problem 15 not numbers. 
It is emotion. 

Historically, waves of immigrants reaching fr('e~ 
dom's shores have been met with open arms by U.S."· 
leaders - and closed hearts by the American people. 
The English frowned at the Irish, the Irish at the ltal
ians, the ltalians at the Eastern European~. As Harvard 
race relations expert Dr. Alvin Póussaint said. "11;':,; 
Americana." 

Social scientísts caH it by a different name: eUmo
centrismo 

"You tend to think the foreigners are invading yOUl" 
territory," said Dr. Juan Clark, a sociologist at Miami
Dade Community College. "There's a tendency to think 
that only your group has value." 

Whatever it's called, social scientists say ¡t's a natu
ral reaetion. 

"Any influx of a type of people who are víewed a3 
different is perceived as threatening," says Poussaint. 
"It's normal. People don't like change:' 

The feeling of being threatened is intensified wh,O'n 
the change is as radical as it has been during the pasl; 

. five months in Dade. It seems to touch a nerve in sorne 
people, leaders say. 

"Any kind of influx will make people concerned. Ibut it doesn't chaÍlge them into racists." said Eduardo 
. Padron, chairman of the Spanish American U'ague 

I 
i. Against Discrimination. "Racists wiIl continue to be 

racists. Bigots will continue to be bigots. They fiad an 
excuse." 

But there are people who have Iived here for yearS 
who feel that their hometown is taking on a new tace 
- a face they don't recognize. 

t "We're mad ab?ut what's going on," s~id Herman 
:Tannenbaum, presldent of the Democratlc Club of 
lNorth Dade, which sponsored a meeting on race rela~ 
jtions several months ago. "What's happening to Dade 
;County? This isn't our town anymore. We wake up one 
'day and it's not the same place we had when we saw ¡t 
\ithe night before. If it had been gradual, we could adjust 
-to that. But this?" 
. Many Latín leaders see the anti-bilingual propo:;i~ 
tion, which may be on the ballot Nov. 4, :.ts a reacHon. 
to rapid change. They also say that, if passed, it could 
be the most divisive issue ever to hit Dade Countv. 

"The seed (of anti~bilingualism) was planted long 
before," explained Jorge Mas. a Cuban businpssman 
and civic leader. "But it sprang up during the (Mariel) 
sealift." 

Others argue that although the change broUl;ht 011 

by the sealift was sudden, it also will be forgotten in 
the next five years. . 

"The arrival of the Cubans, Iike any unexpectpd 
and unpIanned event, has caused a reaecion in the 

Please see RACE,6A 
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Anglo community, one of surprise 
and resentment," Mas said. "But 
eventually it will get better and 
passions will su bside." 

Cubans in South Florida have ae
quired a broad economic base. They 
own more than 8,000 businesses. 
Fourteen of 67 bank presidents are 
Cubano and bilingual help is a must 
In most parts of Dade County. 

Some ot the newly-arrived refu
gees already have been hired. many 
by their compatriots. Most, how
ever, are looking for jobs, and they 
are in competition with the natives. 
" "The greatest danger i~ .always 


perceived as the competltlon for 

jobs." poussaint said. "In my visits 

to Miami, 1 found a lot of anger. 

particularly among blacks, in that 

respect." . 


Rev. Ralph Elligan, chairman of 
the Community Relations Board, 
says many ot the job fears are un
founded. "Many of these people 
will take jobs Ilobody else wants," 
he says. . 

But Dunn says the fear ls very 
real. "What are you going to telL 
that American standing in the un· 
employrnent line? That a refugee 
took a job he didn't want?" 

This fear is particularly intense 
now because of the recession. Dunn 
says. In the black community, job
lessness - especíally among teen
agers - is always higher than in 
the white community. And at the 
same time, blacks also are dealing 
with strong teelings about the May 
riots and what T. WiIlard Fair, di
rector of the Urban League of 
Greater Miami, calls "a piecemeal 
solution to the problem of blacks in 
Dade County." 

Fair and other black civic lcaders 
Insist racism and black unemploy
ment existed before the Cubans aro 
rived in Dade County. But they can
not be assured that the man on the 
street thinks the same way. . 

"Certainly there are some blacks 
who are unemployed or who may 
be unemployed in the. ruture and 
who may attribute that to the pres
ence of another minority group," 
Fair said. "There is a grain or truth 
in that." 

Fair said the reaction of the black 
community to the influx of Cubans 
is inversely proportional to how the 
Anglos react to the new arrivals. 

, rr " '., • 

....--n-t:rre cOlllmulliLy aL ¡al ge seems 
to accommodate the ¡nflux, the 
black community will·Jook on with 
resentment." 1;)unn explained. "But 
if Anglos deal with the Cubans as 
they deal with the black co~muni
ty. there will be understandmg.' It 
may serve to create an alliance be
tween both minorities against some 

. of those who are in power. The two 
groups will be dependent on each 
other for long·term survivaJ." 

This. Fair adds, is true only be
cause of "the abnormal times" cre
ated by piecemeal solutions to the 
problems of blacks in Dade County. 
The black community needs to be 
reasssured there is no favoritism, 
fair savs. 

Al'ld~ from the ·~conomic factor, 
man)' Dade citlzens reel they are 
bt'ing ignored. that they h~ve, no 
say in the goíngs-on of thelr clty. 
Dunn calis it "psychological fall
out." , 

Tannenbaum puts it in Jayman's 
terms: "We're angry. We're help· 
less. This is our town and we want 
to be heard. We feal' the redistrib
ution of influence in this communi
ty." 

Native Americans sometimes feel 
they have to be a minorlty to get 
help from their government. Ber
nard Layne, district director of the 
U.S. Small Business Administratíon. 
says, "If somebody doesn'~ ge~ ,a 
loan they automaticalIy thmk 1t s 
because they are not Latín or black. 
Some think It's because they are 
Latin or black. They never think it 
may be because we' don't have 
enough funds." 

The feeling of being left out of 
the decision-rnaking process is mag
nified by two factors: the lack of a 

, clear policy on refugees by the U.S. 
government, and what some per
ceive as a resístance on the part of 
Cuban.Americans to be assimilated 
into the American mainstream. 

President Carter's order to stop 
the flotilla provided a respite in"this 
uncertainty. Community leaders 
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, Many refugees were elated' 
when they arrived in America 

hailed it as "proof we dó have ,a 
government in Washington," ás 
Tannenbaum put ít. 

But the refugees continue to 
come. And Dade resldents Iike Max
ine Segal are offended by n. She 
thought the Cuban refugees would 
folIow the example of their prede
cessors. but .•. 

"They haven't been assimilated 
at all. They prefer to Uve in their 
own community within our com
munity instead of melting in," the 
Kendall resident complained. " 

In an eight-year study of Cuban 
immigration to the United States. 
Dr. Juan Clark of Mlaml-Dade 
found that only 27 per cent of the 
590 people he Interviewed reported 
major problems with life in the U.S. 
three years alter they arrived. . 

The major problem was learmng 
the language - a problem. Pous
salnt said, that is short-Iived be
cause most children of Cuban immi
grants now,are speaking their new 
language fluently. ' 

Sorne civlc leaders think the new 
arrivals wi11 adapt more quickly 
than the first group. Much of'the 
groundwork has already been ~aid 
by the exiles of the 1960s. The flrst 
wave of Cubans now is looking at 
the United States as a permanent 
home instead of a shelter during 
temporary exile. In his 1977 study 
for Dade County, Clark lound that 
43.2 per cent of the 601 .I~eople 
interviewed were U.S. cltlzens" 
while 77.2 per cent of the rest plan-I 
ned to become citizens, These are \ 
<troM ¡ndi.c.atinn<;Jhat tbe Qld. 

guard In the exile 'community is , 
here to stay. 

Another sign that' the Cuban 
exlles seem :to be adapting welI is 
the low incidence ol reported dls
crlmination. In another Clark study. 
less than 1 per cent of the 590 Inter
viewees reported discrimination. 

"The prejudice is not specific. it's 
'not against Cubans per se," Clark 
said. "It's an economic fear." 

Tannenbaum, too, said most peo
pie he has talked to about the refu
gee Influx are not prejudiced. "As a 
matter of fact, the Cubans have 
projected a very good image here," 
he said;" 

Those who believe the influx will 
have a negative'impact on the coun
ty's ethnic relations warn that each 
of the ethnic groups will retreat 
into safety within its own ranks.' 
And ir the anti-bilingual' proposition 
is passed. Cuban leaders say, the 
Une dividing Anglos and Latins will 
be more pronounced. 

"This resolution is the worst 
thlng. the most divisi*e thing, that 
this community has ever seen," Pa. 
dron said. "Fo!' the Latins, it will 
become a matte!' 01 prlde and it will 
create a militancy. a unity among 
the (Latin) community that no' one' 
has ever seen." , 

Social scientists and civlc IE.'aders 
predict that negative stereotypes of 
the groups will be even more 
commonplace than they are now. 
Day-to-day contact between the 
groups will be limited to a superfi
cial meeting on the jobo Socially. 
there probably will be little mlxing. 

The soJution? 
"You must establish domestic in· 

terpersonal contact," Dunn sug· 
gests. "Sure. we have míxing at the 
leadership level. but very Httle at 
the street level and that's where we 
need It. The level that really counts 
is on52nd Street and 17th Avenue 
and on 8th Street and 17th Avenue. 

"1 know or very few cities that 
have been able to do that." 
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Moves Into Court 


ProponenlS 
Bring Stlit 
To Ban Vote 

By GEORGE STEIN 
H.rald StaH Writ.r 

Enough registered voters want to 
eliminate Spanish as Dade's sccond 
officiallanguage to force an anti-bi
lingual proposal onto the Nov. 4

) ballot, elections officials confirmed 
Monday af1er a lengthy signature. 
check. 

But once Metro election officials 
certified the needed 26,213 valid 
signatures. petition opponents sued 
lo keep the measure off the ballot. 
The Spanish American League 
Against Discrimination (SALAD) 
filed the suit Monday in Dade Cir
cuit Court. 

SALAD says the proposcd ordi
nance violates constitutional guar
antees of due process and ('qual pro
tection under the law. is too vague 
and discriminates on the basis of 
national origino 

COÚNTY ATTORNEY Robert A. 
Ginsburg says he will fight the suit. 
He says SALAD will have to prove 
that each part oC the proposed ordí
nance. is unconstítutional. He claims 
SALAD can't. , 

The legal wrangles prcsumably 
were not what Emmy Shafer. presi
dent oC Citizens oC Dade United, 
was thinking about Monday. She 
headed . the group of polítical 
neophtyes who gathéred thousands 
of signatures for the petition in a 
few weeks. 

"l'm happy to hear this has hap
pened:' she said of the certificati
ion. "1 am happy it's going to be on 
the November ballot. People de
serve this togo on the báUot. Let 
them choose what they want to 
say." 

. SALAD executive director 
Manny Diaz disagreed: HIt is an in
f~ingement on our democratic prin
cIpies to allow a group oC irate and 
misguided citizens to issue a license 
to any governmental entity to dis
criminate against anolher group of 
citizens in clear violation of the 
state and federal constitution." 

THE SALAD suit, Diaz said, is 
the beginning oCa countywide cam
paign against the anti·bilingual 
measure. Details will be announced 
Wednesday. 

Shafer'sgroup also has campaign 
plans. 

Speakers for the anti-bilingual 
measure will appear in public·meet. 

,íngs. she said. United Citizens of 
Dade wlll hold a rally 7:30 p.m. Oct. 
16 at the German·American Social 
Club. 11919 SW 56th St., she said. 

The efforts for and against the 
proposed ordinance so far have 
lacked the high visibility of day·to. 
day campaigning that upcoming 

Turn to Page 28 Col. S 

,) 
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Pro-En!!lish Law 
~ fh.; AS ~ ,3tJ~!tJ 

,T~e ~panish American League. Against Dls
cn.mlnatlon (SALAD) has asked Dade County Cir-Faces Court Suit . CUlt ,Court to block a Nov. 4 referendum on re

f4J • se 
Spanlsh laagua fights ,.f rendum 

plans promíse. 
But the issue already is already 

volatile. 
As a countermove, the three 

Latin members ol the Miami Cit." 
Commission ove reame the two 
non- Latins Sept. 15 in a vote declar
¡,ng Miami officially bilingual. 

At a Sept. 2 meeting of the Metro 
Commission, a Latin opponent of 
Shafer's group called Its members 
"bigots." The group's supporters 
booed him off the podium. Later, 
Shafer called her opponent an 
"ídiot." 

SHAFER SA YS she has been the 
victim of harassment. 

"1 was getting threats and caUs, 
Someone tried to. run over me on 
the side of my own house." she 
said. 

A handwritten death threat was 
sent to the organization's headquar· 
ters at the accounting office of Mar
ion Plunske, 13493 NW EIghth 
Ave., accordlng to North Miami po
liceo 

Julio A vello, SALAD board mem
ber, sald, "We are not condoning 
such incidents. We're definitely 
against that." 

The lengthy signature-by-signa
ture count itself was part of the 
campaign to keep the ordinance off 
the ballot. . 

John Diaz, who had been running 
for the state Legislature, had de· 
manded the count. He said he want· 
ed to delay a vote on the proposed 
ordinance until alter Nov. 4. 

He failed. The count proved what 
no one disputed: that the required 4 
per cent of Dade voters wanted a 
chance to vote on the proposed or
dinance. 

COUNTY ELECTIONS offidals, 
with extra temporary help, worked 
overtime to finish the signature 
checks before Oct. l. the deadline. 

Citizens of Dade United inltiaUy 
turned in 44,166 signatures Aug. 26. 
By random sample. the electlons de
partment showed Shafer had gath
ered rar more valid signatures than 
were needed. 

The group later turned in 30,000 
more signatures as insurance that It 
could force a special election if the 
elections department failed to meet 
the deadline for the Nov. 4 electlon. 
A special election requires that 8 
per cent oí Dade's electorate sign 
the petition, while only 4 per cent 
are needed for a general election. 

The U.S. Attorney's office Is also 
considering acUon against the pro
posed anti-bilingual measure, possi
bly before the Nov. 4 vote, said 
Atlee Wampler, U.S. attorney tor. 
the southern dístrict of Florida. 

"It's kind of vague because we 
are still consíderin¡ a range of op
lions." he ¡¡aid. 

pe~l!ng M~~ro's declaration of Dade Count as 
offlclally b.hngual. The suit names Dade coJnty 
Cou~ty Manager Merrett Stlerhelm and Metró 
Electlon Coordinator Joyca Diefenderfer as de
~~ndant.s. The suit filed· yesterday asks that the 
mOnolingual, monlcultural ordlnance" be ka t 

from th~ ballot; charg!ng It Is unconstltutional b~
~ause It depnves Hlspanic-Americans of their 
nght to du~ process and equal protectlon of the 
law, accordmgto Manny Diaz, executlve director 
of SALAD. The proposed repeal ordinance Is iIIe
gal beca~se of Its vagueness and would dlscrlml

_ nat~ agam~t. a c/ass according· to the members.' 
natlonal ong,", Dlaz sald. 

,flwf~-(fflJil'3iJ
Refugee ¡nflux 
at Chaffee gr 
Auociated Presl Jo 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - The 
refugee population at Fort Chaffee 
continues to grow as more Cubana 
arrive from Fort McCoy, Wis., and 
some refugees may not have spon
sors until summer, a U.S. Catbolic 
Conference official wams. 

Four flights carrying 542 refu
gees arrived yesterday at this west
em Arkansas base, bringing to 
1,931 tbe number of refugees trans
fered here from Fort McCby and 
Florida's EgUn Air Force Base. 

The State Department's goal for 
closing the processing center still Js 
the end of the year. 

eas laaving t8nt clty 
Less than 100 Cuban refugees remained In 

tent city as officlals prepared to meet. their dead
line of closing the temporary shelter today. Some 
4,000 people passed through the compound in 
its two months of exlstence. City officia/s said the 
last of the refugees should be shifted today from 
the facility, locatad beneath a Miami expressway. 
Fewer than 12 tents remalned standing yester
ilay. City offlcials said It has cost about $400,000 
to malntain the compound. 

I 
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Eligiblefor Aid; 
Othe,!;Ynf)oubt 

By MARY VOBORIL 
M.rald Slafl Writer 

A Miami federal judge ruled Monday that Dade 
County violated its own welfare manual when it de
nied financial aid to a recent arrival from Cuba, but 
hís decision left the welfare status of up to 2,000 
other Cuban and Haitían refugees uncertain. 

Legal Services attorneys had hoped U.S. District 
Judge James Kehoe would rule that the county's 
polícy of denying welfare benefits to boatlift refu
gees and certain Haitians was unconstitutionaJ. 

County officials maíntain that the refugees have 
sufficient alternative services to care for theír needs. 

Although a suit by Dalio Cardenas Gonzalez. a 
Cuban refugee. was filed as a class action, Kehoe 
said attorneys had failed to show that Gonzalez's 
claims were typical of any class. 

KEHOE'S DECISION, therefore. applied only to 
Gonzalez, who was denied welfare benefits on the 
grounds that the county is not permitted to give 
such aid to the most recent wave of refugees from 
Mariel. Cuba and that refugees needed a U.s. resí
dency cardo 

Such a denial was "erroneous," Kehoe said, be
cause Dade's own welfare manual "does not make 
such factors, Le. alíenage. a critería to be considered 
ín the determinatíon of eligibility for benefits." 

Gonzalez now may reapply for welfare benefits. 
The welfare manual says assistance is assured to 

eligible persons "regardless of race, color. religion. 
ancestry, national origino age. sex, physical handi
cap, marital status, place of birth or political be
Iiefs. " 

Sarah Tobocman, an attorney for Legal Services 
of Greater Miami, said the c1ass would have con
tained about 130,000 refugees. However, she said 
only 1,000 to 2.000 of those would have been eligi
ble for benefits. 

QUALIFIED persons may receive up to $124 a 
month for six consecutive months. 

Attorneys had difficulty agreeing on the impact 
of Kehoe's order. 

"1 think we basically got everything we wanted 
except retroactive benefits," Tobocman said. "If ret
ugees are otherwise qualified, they can't be denied 
welfare On the basis of alienage. 1 think the county 
will change its policy. Aliens will have to be pro
cessed" for welfare c1aims. 

But Assistant County Attorney Robert A. Duvall 
saíd ít is thecounty's posítion that alien applicants 
have been processed, then pointed toward the alter
native programs. 

"This just means we have to follow our operat
ing procedures," Duvall said. "The judge ís not say
ing that our policy ... is in any way invalid or un
constitutionaJ. " 

Duvall added he would talk the ruling over with 
. "the people in the county manager's officer who are 
responsible for making the polícy. We may be more 
explicit in referring people to these other agencies," 
such as the International Rescue Committee. the 
United Catholic Conference and a handful of others. 

Tent Citv 
lAúbIt/rI.4rF)ttfI ~ 

Shuts Down 

SO~O 

Laté Today 

By ALFONSO CHARDY 

Herald Staff Wrlter 

The last tent will fold and the last tenant will 
leave Tent City today, two months after it opened as 
a temporary shelter for homeless Cuban refugees. 

More than 4.000 refugees have passed through 
Tent City; at one point it housed more than 1,200. 

By late Monday. few refugees were leftat the 
camp beneath an 1-95 overpass in downtown Mlami, 
at the edge of Little Havana. City offíc\ais and feder
al spokesmen say the camp wi\l be history by this 
afternoon. 

From Its opening July 25. Tent Clty has been 
criticized as a source of crime and unrest in down
town. Yet many of the camp's decriers agree It did 
keep many homeless and sponsorless refugees off 
the streets. 

CARTER ADMINISTRATION officials moved 
fast in late August by announcing a multi-step pro
gram to speed the relocation of refugees. The admin
istration had been under fire for its handling of the 
relocation effort. 

By last week. the dispersal of the refugees from 
Tent City to various American cities began. Volun
tary resettlement agencies received additional feder
al funds to find jobs and homes for refugees. 

Relief agencies previously had received $300 pero 
refugee they relocated; the new resettlement pro
gram provided $2,000 per refugee. 

Miami Assistant City Manager Cesar Odio estí
mated that $2 million has been spent to resettle 
about 1000 refugees since the most recent drive 
began last Thursday. 

ON MONDA Y, chartered city buses and private 
van s were ferrying groups of refugees trom Tent 
City to Miami's lnternational Airport to ship them to 
cities elsewhere, mainly in California. New York 
and New Jersey. 

Fewer, than 100 refugees remained Inside the 
tent compound Monday, Odio estimated. "By [todayl 
there will be no more tents here," he pledged. 

Fewer than 15 tents stiU stood; at one time more 
than 40 had filled the campo 

If officials meet their deadlíne today, they will 
have kept their word to close Tent CiW by the end 
of September. 

About 167 refugees defied city officials last 
week and left the compound. rejecting resettlement 
elsewhere. 

PoUce arrested 16 refugees who tried to create 
thelr own camps on the riverfront Friday nlght, 
charging them with tre;c;passing but later releasing 
them without prosecution, ac,cording to Assistant 
City Manager Odio. Twelve of the refugees have 

http:It/rI.4r
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M\,4/ rr--Oebris Piles U p as Tents Come Dow" al 1-95 Camp 

... Tpnl City i~ pxpedPfI lo fold "p ,,~' Ih;.~ afternoon"3o~tI 
been relocated by. relIef agencIes and the where
abouts of the others is unknown. 

Monday no indications existed of any unofficial 
tent cities. 

ABOUT 30 of the refugees who left last week 
later returned to the compound seeking relocation, 
apparently in fear of being arrested and stripped of 
their parole status. which permits them to work. 

However, sorne former Tent City residents now 
are living on park benches or in cars, they sayo 

Aguedo Silvio Duque. a 21-year-old Cuban who 
says he speaks Russian and is a graduate in vehicle 
mechanics from the Vladimir Lenin school in Mos

cow. said he was living in the back seat of a 1969 
Pontiac in Northwest Miami. 

Duque Jeft Tent City weeks ago but returned 
Monday when he heard of the relocation drive. "1 
want to go anywhere. even Alaska. to find a job." he 
said. "1 think the Americans could use my ski lis. not 
only the fact that 1 am a mechanic but also the fact 1 
speak Russian." 

Tent City was Miami's second temporary shelter 
for the homeless refugees. The Orange Bowl hOllsed 
refugees. about 700 at a time. for six weeks before 
officials moved them to the riverfront campo The 
move to Tent City carne because of the start of the 
football season. 
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End¡q?t ealift Proyides Time 

(f.Ja,f1 Jt)JyV~ lit/;! . 

For U. . to Reassess Pollcles 

THE MARIEL sealift has ended as it 

began - on an arbitrary, unilater
al decision by Fidel Castro. The 

Cuban president sUlI controls U.S. immi
g:rlltion; thus, he now gets éredit for 
stopping the illegal ferry service that he 
started and that Washington was unable 
to control. 

The end of. the five-month-old sealift 
is welcome as the essential first step to
ward restoring normal social conditions 
iriSouth Florida. Before the community 
cóuld begin to heal, ii needed an end to 
the continuing irritant. As long as 100 
new immigrants arrived every day in de
fiance of U.S. law, there was little hope 
of recovery or stabilization. 

Now the prospects for stabilization 
and recovery look considerably brighter. 
Resetth:~ment programs can begin to 
move many homeless, unemployed new 
entrants to other areas of the country 
where they have a realistic opportunity 
for success. Tent City is being closed. 
Refugees stiB lacking sponsors are being 
consolidated at Fort Chaffee, Ark. These 
are promising signs, though they cannot 
yet be called solutions. 

One problem not yet addressed either 
by the Carter Administratíon or by Pres
iqent Castro is the matter oí criminals 
apd mentally iIl persons who were ship
ped across the Florida Straits in violation 
of every standard of international law 
and human decency. The return of those 
p.ersons to Cuba should be effected 
qUickly. 

Further, the Administration should 
proceed with criminal prosecutions 
against the U.S. residents who violated 
American laws to run the Coast Guard 
blockade to Mariel. The anguish oí sepa
rated families is heart-wrenching. 

Nevertheless. those boat captains - and 
especially the professional skippers who' 
charged $1,000 per head for the passage 
- deserve to be punished severely. If 
the Administration wants to wrest con
trol of Cuban-U.S. immigration away 
from Havana. it must punish those who 
danced 10 Mr. Castro's fiddle. Otherwise 
the entire debacle could be repeated at 
any time. 

If stability actually is achieved, the 
Government ought to move promptly to 
reinstate the orderly process of reunify
ing Cuban-American families. That proc
ess involves applying for visas and being 
screened before coming to the United 
States. Not every Cuban who has rela
tives in the United States can expect to 
be allowed to emigrate. but former polit
ical prisoners and c10se relatives of U.S. 
citizens can and should qualify. 

les pointless to speculate about Mr. 
Castro's motives in providing this wel
come respite from the chaos that he him
self caused. Experience teaches that 
whatever Fidel Castro does is self-serv
jng. Washington, which has been duped, 
manjpulated. and ridiculed throughout 
the Mariel episode; should not now be 
lulled into presumptions of good will and 
honorable intentions. 

If Mr. Castro hopes to win conces
sions that will help his stumbling econo
my. he wiU have 10 do more than cease 
his irresponsible actions. He must also 
take the further step of undoing the 
damage he caused. The first step would 
be for him to accept a repatriation pro
gram for the criminals, the mentally iIl, 
and the merely homesick countrymen 
that he shipped so callously across the 
straits. 
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"Refugees Fire 
By GEORGE De LAMA 


Chic••• Trlbun. "rvlu 


JUANA DIAZ, Puerto Rico - At 
. the bar of the "Restaurant d~ 

Todos," or "Restaurant of AH, 
they talk wlth bitterness and fear of 
the expected newcomers. 

"See how low those fences are? 
They're going to ~e jump~ng them 
for sure .. saíd AleJandro Rlvero, hls 
volee rl~ing as he polnted toward 
the U .S. Navy base ju~t yards out
slde the door. "We don t want those 
Cubans, not crazy ones and crlmi est, decent people," said hls dt!nk-· 
nals.",· . ing partner, Tony Munoz. We"Thls is a decent town, wlth hon

up Puerto Rican Voters 
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businessmen, we don't want them 
here. People with families, they 
don't want them here. Nobody 
wants them here." 

Down the road,settIed snugly 
amid the sugar cáne fields and ba
nano\\. plantations, Mercedes Bulgo 
sits on the porch of her oId frame 
house, one eye on her two small 
children and the other on the fence 
across the street. Cubans and Hai
tians? 

"We're the closest to the camp," 
she said slowly, her hand caressing 
the hair of her one-year-old boy. 
"Of course we're atraid. What if 
one gets out and comes over here? 
That's what everyone is talking 
about." 

ACROSS PUERTO RICO. from 

this tranqull rural town in the south 
to the teeming northern capital of 
San Juan, the refugees are what 
everyone is talking about. 

News of thelr impendlng arrival 
at Fort AlIen comes in the ,midst of 
the island's heated political cam
paign. and rivals of the pro-:state
hood administration of Gov. Carlos 
Romero Barcelo have made It a cen
tral issue. 

The Popular Democratlc Party 
(PPD), which favors keeping Puerto 
Rico a U.S. commonwealth al
though with greater autonomy for 
the Island, Is Romero's principal op
position In his bid for reelection. 
Party members already have organ
ized rallles of protest to the refugee . 
plan. More than 200 demonstrators 
marched in the Juana Diaz town 
plaza Thursday, and another 300 
pedestrians and motorists signed
petitions against accepting the refu
gees as they drove or walked by. 

"The Puerto Rican people are 
massively opposed to th!s," said 
Jose Arcenio Torres, PPD candidate 
for the island's nonvoting seat in 
Congress. 

Resentment against the Carter 
Administration and federal pOlicy in 
general also runs high, giving Puer
to Rico's independence movement 

potent ammunition in its quest. for 
popular support. 

TO THAT END, both pro-Inde- ' 
pendence factions - the Puerto' 
Rico Independence Party and the 
more militant, pro-Cuba Socialist 
Party - have stepped up their at
tacks on Romero, the United States 
and what they regard as Puerto 
Rico's colonial status. 

"The United States Is using us as 
a garbage dump," sald Roberto 
Aponte Toro, Independence Party 
candidate for mayor of San Juan. "1 
don't lIke to use that term, though 
everyone else Is, because what 
we're talklng about Is a human 
problem. But in political terms, it 
seems that every time the United 
States doesn't want a problem, It 
lays It on Puerto Rico. 

Hector Melendez, a spokesman 
for the Soclalist Party in San Juan, 
sees the controversy as aggravating 
Puerto Rico's already volatile pollU
cal situation. 

"In the end, whatever It does, 
this hurts Romero and his party," 
MeJendez sald. "It virtually prints 
as a manifesto that a colonial gover
nor has no realpower. This cannot 
help his image." 


